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A local hero in Somalia
Parents want letters sent to son's Marine platoon

By JOHN GRANELLJ
THKKKJ-OHTEK

Second Lt. Dan Temple, a 1987 graduate of
South Plainfield High School and Marine platoon
commander, is serving his country in Operation
Restore Hope in Somalia.

Based at Camp Pendteton in California, Dan's
platoon belongs to tho 3rd Assault Amphibian Bat-
talion, currently stationed in Mogadishu.

His parents, Ernie and Georgia, of 411 May Ave.,
are proud to have a son serving the United States,
though they have only seen him once in the past
year.

Christmas 1992, Mr. Temple said, was the first
Christmas that Dan has not been home.

To help Dan celebrate Christmas on his own. his
father mailed a package, but his parents hope to
get some general support to the other members of
his unit

The family, which includes his brother Jeff, 25, a
patrolman on the Metuchen police force, and Sean,
17, a senior at South Plainfield High School, are

hoping to get hometown tetters sent to Dan's pla-
toon.

"Wo think it would be great for Dan's platoon to
get support letters from South Plainfield," said Mrs.
Temple.

What Mr. and M/s. Temple hope to do is get in
contact with any organization — schoote, scouts or
community groups — willing to write letters to the
platoon.

"Anyone interested in writing these letters can cal
us at home, and we will give them an address they
can send mail to," Mrs. Temple said. Mr. and Mrs.
Temple can be readied at 754-0033.

So far, the family has been able to send Dan a
package or two, one in particular far Christmas.

For the holiday, Mr. Temple said the famty cel-
ebrates an old Czechoslovakian tradition, in which
each member receives a piece of holy bread, cov-
ered with three symbolic toppings — garic, walnuts
and honey.

The garlic represents the bitterness of ife, wal-
nuts are for the meat of Wo and honey is added far
the sweetness of tfe, but al together, the bread

represents good luck in the year to come.
"Since this was the first time he has not been

with us, I figured he should at least be able to have
a piece of the bread," Mr. Temple said.

"I mailed one package before Christmas, but it
probably got to Mi base after he left," Mr. Temple
added. "So I maied a second one to him in Soma-
lia, but I hope the toppings hoW out"

Between Christmas 1991 and now, Dan has been
only able to come home once, but his parents
understand.

"Dan drove out to California last year (1901) after
Chnstmas, to start his commission, and now he is
in Somafia," said Mrs. Terr.pte. ' We are very proud
of him."

Dan graduated from Tempte Unr/ersity with a
degree in rnechamcai engineering, and he was in
the rrkiae of his business administration master's
degree when he received word about his tour in
SomaSa acceding to his father.

1 He found out he was going the Moncay after
Thanksgiving and stsrtec preparations to leave,"

(Please fcj-n "o &age A-3)
Second Lt. Dan Temple, a 1987 graduate of South Plainfield
High School, is serving in Operation Restore Hope in Somalia.

Developer wants to build 12-screen cinema
By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

Hadley Center could receive a
major face-lift if a plan to construct
a 12-screen cinema, restaurant and
outlet market is accepted by the
Borough Council and Planning
Bboard.

Robert Baker, who developed
Hadley Center and the adjacent
corporate park, is now looking to
expand the shopping center at the

comer of Corporate Court and Cor-
porate Boulevard.

"I think this would be a positive
change for South Plainfield,"
Mayor Michael Woskey said Mon-
day. "This would strengthen the
retail businesses in the surround-
ing area and would bring several
unique concepts to the borough."

According to Angelo Dalto, at-
torney for the applicant, this will
fill in South Plainfield by adding
the $3.5 million theater and Hadley

Market, which will be a series of
outlet stores, similar to Remington
and Reading, Pa

"Plans for the theater include
1.850 seats and 500 parking spaces,
which is similar to the recently
opened 14-plex theater on Route 35
in Haziet" said Dan Zeltsor, vice-
president for retail leasing.

Mr. Baker and his staff went be-
fore the Borough Council Monday.
to ask permission to go before the
Planning Board with their ap-

plication.
Since several lots at the site,

owned by Mr. Baker, are currently
zoned for industrial use, the Bor-
ough Council would need to
change the zoning to retail use.

Mr. Dalto told the council of the
advantages of the construction of
this p.ew complex, especially an in-
creased ratable base for taxes.

Two buildings, which will be
used for the new facility, are cur-
rently vacant, and according to Mr.

Dalto. filling them for retail use
will increase tax revenue for the
borough.

Mayor Woskey agreed.
•'Because of their non-use, those

two buildings have been the target
of tax refunds," Mayor Woskey
added. "But retail stores Mill in-
crease tax revenue for the bor-
ough."

To close the presentation, Mr.
Zettson finished by explaining
Hadley Market

"We are calling the market an
international retail mart," Mr. Zelt-
son said. "A series of outlet stores
would be open to the public Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, similar to a
market operating in Secaucus."

Members of the council ques-
tions! the clientele of the market,
but Mr. Zeltson said space will be
leased to large outlet companies,
offering brand name products for
cheaper prices, not merchandise

(PJease turn to page A-3)

Help is
here for
family
Neighbors come
to the aid of
the Doughertys
By JOHN GRANELLI
THE REPORTER

Though a fire destroyed most of
what Roy and Diana Dougherty used
to call home on Pierce Street, friends
and neighbors hove stepped in to
help.

Since tho tiro, the Doughertys had
been staying with friends, but now
they have moved into a trailer homo,
delivered and placed on their prop-
erty Dec. 31.

According to Judy Wells, of 252
Pierce St., the Doughertys will be liv-
ing in tho traitor until their nouso is
repaired and booomes Hvabto again.

However, friends and neighbors
are holping tho family through tough
times.

"After the flro, several peoplo deliv-
ered clothes and necossHios for tho
family, and friends, the Bloomfield's
went to Bradlees and bought new
clothes for Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty,"
said Mrs. Weds.

Mrs. Doughorty also said Mrs.
Wells and her husband, Jerry, al-
lowed Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty to
stay in their homo, while Michael and
Grog Doughorty wore able to rely on
their friends for a place to stay.

Though the sons were also wel-
come to stay, Mrs. Wells said they
were short on space and could only
offer tho boys a couch or the floor to
sleep on, so their friends offered to
take them in.

Fire officials have not yet deter-
mined the cause of the fire, but they
are investigating the possibility of it
beginning with a meat freezer lo-
cated in the garage. The freezer has
been removed for further inspection.

Fire Chief John R. Cotone said he
is investigating several possible ori-
gins of the fire, but he wants to be
sure before releasing a definitive con-
clusion.

GUS MENEZES/THE REPORTER

Roy Dougherty stands next to the power line which feeds electricity to the trailer where he's
living until his fire-damaged house Is repaired.

Borough may buy
four new police cars
By JOHN GRANELLI
THE REPORTER

A resolution has been introduced
by the Borough Council to pur-
chase four new police cars.

Currently four cars, have been in
service since 1990, have ac-
cumulated over 75,000 miles in ser-
vice, but have been spending a
great deal of repair time at the
public works building.

"It is important to pass this reso-
lution because of the down time for
these cars," Mayor Michael Woskey
said. "Public safety has become a
great concern in this town and bro-
ken cars means they are not out on
the streets."

Before the resolution was voted
on. Councilman Daniel Gallagher
made a motion to table the re-

quest
"We have not had an opportunity

to discuss this," Mr. Gallagher said.
"Until we discuss the budget, vie
should not talk about buying these
cars."

In support of the resolution,
Councilman Willard Carey stated
the town would save money by
purchasing the cars at this time.

Councilman John Pulomena
agreed with Mr. Gallagher and
asked about the life expectancy for
these cars.

Mayor Woskey quoted a two-
three year life for these cars used
for law enforcement.

"We should make sure we have
the funds to buy the cars first," Mr.
Pulomena said. "But if we must
get new cars after only three years,

(Please turn to page A-3)
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Occupants of stolen car arrested following chase
Patrolmen arrested a Plainfield

woman last Thursday around 9:30
a.m. in connection with a stolen car
which she was driving.

Officers Charles Seidenburg and
Gary Kline were following a 1987
Oldsmobile Ciera east on Wad-
sworth Avenue, driven by the
woman and a male as passenger.

Police called the plate numbers
into headquarters, while the sus-
pect's car turned north on to Ke-
nyon Avenue towards Plainfield,

| Police log
police said.

According to reports, the police
cruiser approached the Oldsmobile,
which had stopped at the side of
the road along the 1000 block of
Kenyon Avenue, when the driver
and passenger exited the car and

ran north on Kenyon Avenue.
After learning the car was stolen,

the patrolmen chased the oc-
cupants of the car on foot

Officer Seidenburg apprehended
the woman, while Officer Kline
continued to chase the man, until
additional South Plainfield and
Plainfield officers joined the chase.

The man was apprehended while
he running along the 500 block of
Parkside Avenue, police said.

He was identified as a juvenile

from Plainfield, and police checked
on the address he gave them, po-
lice said.

At the residence, investigators
questioned the suspect's brother,
also a juvenile, who said his broth-
er left at 8:30 a.m.

With her mother present, the
woman told police she was picked
up from Plainfield High School by
the male suspect, who said he was
given the car by his brother to
drive.

After seeing the police car, the
male suspect apparently told her to
hurry up and then to pull over and
get ready to run.

He grabbed the keys and exited
the vehicle, and the female suspect
said she became scared and also
ran, but did not know the car was
stolen.

To conclude her statement, the
female suspect told police the
other suspect's brother was driving
the car a few days earlier, accord-

Do we mean it
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we'll do all we
can to provide
business loans?
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ing to the police report
• • •

Police said two Chevrolet Cor-
vette owners reported that the t-
tops of their respective cars had
been stolen Sunday.

In one instance, a Schindler Av-
enue resident, owner of a 1978 cor-
vette, reportitl the theft to the po-
lice, which took place in between
11 p.m., Saturday, and 4 p.m., Sun-
day.

The second thell, filed by a West
Avenue resident, allegedly oc-
curred between 3 a.m.-1:20 p.m.,
Sunday.

Police reports suited in the sec-
ond case, n radar detector which
was lell on the dashboard, was not
stolen, but they were able to obtain
a possible set of finder prints for
evidence.

• * *
Charles Mruczinski of 1115

Clinton Ave. was arrested on ag-
gravated assault, domestic violence
and simple assault charges Satur-
day.

According to reports, Mr. Mrucz-
inski had kicked a bedroom door
down and loaded a ghotgun, and
when the victim put the door back,
he pushed the door down again but
this time lie allegedly pointed the
shotgun at the victime.

Upon leaving and then returning
to the room, the victim said he
punched and choked her, police
said.

Then, as the victim attempted to
use the phone, she told police Mr.
Mruczinski cut the cord with a
knife and then allegedly threat-
ened her with the weapon, police
said.

Once he had fallen asleep, the
victim drove to headquarters to in-
form the police, reports stated.

Police reported to the home,
where they placed Mr. Mruczinski
under arrest and confiscated a
shotgun, revolver and two boxes of
shells for evidence.

• • •
The Italian American Club at

1001 Garbaldi Ave. was burglarized
sometime Tuesday, Jan. 5, after its
closing at 8:30 p.m.

The club president told police
the thief stole $200 from the bar's
money drawer, and a bank bag,
which contained $500-$600.

Police reports stated an investi-
gation of the doors, located at the
southern side of the building,
showed the doors were forced open
from the inside.

» • •
Someone poured orange paint on

the driveway of a New Durham
Road home, sometime between '
9:40-10:10 pjn., Wednesday, Jan. 6.

The owner of the home discov-
ered the paint and attempted to
follow a short paint trail along the
sidewalk, but it ended in front of
his house, police said.

Reports stated a paint can lid
was found at the corner of the
property. Police are investigating.

• • •
The tires of a 1982 Oldsmobile

Cutlass, parked on Geary Drive,
were slashed sometime between
10:30 p.m. Thursday, and 2 a.m.,
Friday, Jan. 8.

After a closer inspection of the
right side tires, which were flat, the
owner found they had been
slashed, police said.

• » •
Police responded to a dumpster

fire behind Quick Chek at 100
Sampton Ave., Wednesday, Jan. 6
at 5:45 p.m.

The officer discovered smoke ris-
ing from the dumpster and
smelled gun powder.

Fire and police officials found
debri3 scattered around the dump-
ster, and attempted to discover
what started the fire when a wit-
ness told police he was in front of
the building when he heard a loud
explosion.

This account has led police to be-
lieve a small explosive, possibly an
M-80, was used to start the fire, but
no t"vidonce wan found.

• • •
Windows, screens, locks and

doors were damaged at a Valley
Street house sometime in between
10 p.m., Jan. 2, and 9:30 p.m., Sat-
urday, Jan. 9.

Police responded but could not
determine if the entry was gained
because the house has been empty.

• • »
An employee at the Cedar Oaks

nursing home at 1311 Durham
Ave. told police $470 was missing
from her locker Jan. B.

The worker had last been at the
locker at noon and returned at 2:45
p.m., but reports stated there were
no signs of forced entry and the
locker was still locked.

^ EAR? EXTRA NOXKY j f \

IN YOUR SI'ARK TIME
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Board OKs Caldor expansion r.'-f

By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

Hadley Center will be broaden-
ing its walls when Caldor begins
renovations to its store, which in-
cludes expansion.

At a Planning Board hearing
Tuesday, final site plans were ap-
proved, but there were a few loose
ends to tie up first.

The case was presented by Na-
tional Realty's attorney, Angelo
Dalta, who introduced Joseph S.
Lalka, a licensed engineer hired by
National.

Mr. Lalka presented the board

with a plan, v̂ Wch has been
amended six times before Tuesday,
and this seventh proposal finally
met board requirements.

The last hurdle for the applicant
was the placement of ap-
proximately five dumpsters, lo-
cated to the rear of Hadley Center.

"Currently, the dumpsters are
moved around as needed by the
different stores," said Mr. Lalka.

However, the idea did sit well
with members of the board, so they
requested the dumpsters be re-
stricted to certain location behind
the buildings.

Finally, the board and applicant

agreed to designate locations; fftT.fi
the dumpsters by painting rUvt.v
pavement where they will hav$*ip
stay when not being unloaded, j sD

The condition asks for at lea.sk':
eight spots, and the applipaj>Ji,5
agreed with the board's request,,Vow.»

With the plans finally appr^ve^,
Dan Zelson, vice-president (
tional, stated Caldor will begin p
ovations as soon as possible. ( *.n

"What they are looking to do is a
complete change of the store-ac{
bring it up to current specifica-F
tions," said Mr. Zelson. "This will?
be done through a process takings
place in all of the Caldor stores toj
make the stores state of the art."

Residents named to fill
positions on borough boards

Council will vote tonight
on bids for new fire truck

The Borough Council will vote
tonight meeting to accept a bid to
for the fire department to purchase
a new ladder truck.

A recent fire in Pierce Street
home has pushed the issue, be-
cause the fire department needed
to call for a ladder truck from Pis-
cataway's New Market Fire Com-
pany.

"I could see the value of this ve-
hicle at the Pierce Street fire," said
Councilman Willard Carey. "We
had to call the New Market comp-
nay in to do the work needed."

Fire Chief John R. Cotone has

received a single bid from a com-
pany, which estimates it will cost
$570,000 to purchase a truck.

Councilman Daniel Gallagher
stated the reason for the lone bid is
primarily because this company is
probably the only one out of two
firms on the East Coast which pro-
duces the special truck.

If the resolution is approved and
the order is placed, the fire depart-
ment could possibly expect deliv-
ery of the truck in five to six
months.

What has made the truck a ne-
cessity is the ability to use a basket

to raise firefighters and a water
cannon above the fire, to shoot
water onto a fire, instead of
straight at it

Upon receiving the truck, Chief
Cotone said the truck, which is
higher than other vehicles used
and parked in the Maple Avenue
station, will fit under the open
doorway.

However, Chief Cotone also said
the fire department is trying to
find a way to raise the doors four
to six inches to have better clear-
ance for the tower apparatus.

The following appointments were
made by the Borough Council at
the Jan. 1 re-organization meeting:

John J. Maley was re-appointed
to his position as borough auditor,
while Antoinette Reilly will con-
tinue as environmental commis-
sion chair.

Ms. Reilly will be assisted by
council-appointed member, Larry
Randolph, and Henry Grabarz, ap-
pointed to the Planning Board, will
also represent the board at com-
mission meetings.

Dominick Auk-lto and Terry
Blue will serve as class IV Plan-
rung Board members, with Coun-
cilman Joseph Mack representing
the council. David Miglis and
Frank Ferraro will be alternates.

Mr. Mack will also extend his du-
ties as liaison to the Greenbrook
Flood Control Commission, along
with alternate, Robert Bengivenga.

Councilman Willard Carey will
represent the council on the traffic
safety committee and Frank
Schr.eider will work with both
Property Maintenance and Con-
struction Board of Appeals.

Helping Linda Dashuta. chair-
person for the recreation corrjnis-
sion, will be Rosearme DeLorenzo
ar.d Frances Rartr.ery.

Ms. Dashuta also will be repre-
senting the council at both the
Housing Authority and the Youth

Guidance Council.
On the youth council, Ms.

Dashuta will be joined by Peter
Piro from the police department
and Florence Neglia.

Also appointed to the Housing
Authority were Esther Armstead
and Phillip Terranova.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Steven Cole, and Cornelia Cal-
derone were appointed to the li-
brary Board.

Councilman John Pulomena,
Public Works chairperson, was ap-
pointed as liaison to the recycling

commission and will work with
Mary Mazepa, Otto Sodoma,
Arthur Antonucci, Blase Coppolia
and Lou Amigroni.

Jack Lynch and Susan Krystopik
will serve on the Board of Adjust-,
ment, and Ray Capua will finish
his un-expired board term. Alter-
nates to the board will be Roy Kap-
lan and Brian Leary.

Ms. Krystopik also was ap-
pointed to the land management
commission with George Veinott,
Donald Acrin and alternate mem-
ber Joseph Wilson.

Richard B. Bullock, M.D., F.A.C.P.

Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine &
Geriatric Medicine

Is Pleased To Announce That As Of
January 1993

He will be participating in the
Medicare Program

New Patients Being Accepted

1511 Park Avenue, South Plainfield

By Appt. Only 755-6633

Three juveniles arrested
in automobile;thefts :i
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By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

A joint effort by the South Plain-
field and Piscataway police depart-
ments resulted in the apprehen-
sion Monday of three juvenile auto
theft suspects.

Two Piscataway residents called
headquarters at 6:50 a.m., reporting
their cars, an Eagle Talon and Ford
Escort, had been stolen.

"Another vehicle, a white Honda
Civic, also reported stolen, was
seen proceeding north on New
Brunswick Avenue by a Piscataway
patrol car," said Detective John
Ferraro, of the South Plainfield Po-
lice Department

Police reports stated, after fol-
lowing the vehicle, the officers said
the car turned on to Cherry Street
in South Plainfield and stopped at

the side of the road
In the same area, the two ve-

hicles, which had been reported
stolen earlier in the day, were
parked on the street along with a
1978 Ford Thunderbird, also re-
ported stolen by a Plainfield resi-
dent

After receiving a call for as-
sistance, officers from both depart-
ments responded to arrest the sus-
pects, but one of the three ran
from the scene.

Members of both departments
chased the suspect and were able
to capture him on Ford Avenue

Three of the four car owners
were called to the scene to pick up
their cars, while the owner of the
Thunderbird could not be located.

The Thunderbird was towed
away and is being held until the
owner is contacted.

A LISTITiQ OF BUSINESSES & SERVICES, SERVIT1Q YOUR AREA

Local hero in Somalia
(Continued from page A-l)

said Mr. Temple. "Their final or-
ders came through on Dec. 23 and
they loft the day after Christmas."

According to Mr. and Mrs. Tem-
ple, Dan said he and his follow Ma-
rines were anxious to pnrtici|mtc in
()penttion liestore 1 lope, once they
reodvfld the orders to ship out

An additional 4,000 troops from
Camp lVnrilrton wore waiting to

go to Somalia, but their orders can-
celed, so Dan's platoon was the last
of the troops to go to the East Afri-
can country.

Mrs. Temple said her son had
wanted to join the Marines since
high school, but did not expect to
be going to Somalia.

"He knows this is his job and he
wants to do it wrll," said Mrs. Tem-
ple. "Lake all Marines, they take
pride in what they do."

Boro may buy police cars
(Continued from page A-l)

wo should talk to the manufactur-
ers about having better cars
made."

However, SRI. Cnsimcr Anuinas
said a study proved the 75,000
miles on the odometer may not be
as

"A study showed the constant
running of the engine and pro-
longed use of the vehicles causes
greater strain on the engine," Sgt
Anuinas said. "So the 75,000 miles
is like 250,000 miles to a normally
used car."

The new cars will cost ap-
proximately $14,500 each.

Developer wants cinema
(Continued from page A-l)

found at lien markets.
Because of the plans to re-

construct Hadley Road, Coun-
cilman Daniel Gallagher inquired
about the effect the expansion will
have.

Mr. Baker assured Mr. Gallagher
his company will cooperate fully
with the borough.

Also, because of recent concerns
for safety, Mr. Baker said plans are
being drawn for security vehicles
and personnel to work at the com-
plex.

Free rabies clinics are scheduled
The South Plainfield Health De- 22 and 9 a.m.-noon, Saturday, Jan.

partment will conduct a free rabies 23
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ELECTRICAL WORK

LO. COMMUNICATIONS, INC.
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CONTRACTORS
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BARRIER FREE RENOVATIONS
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CARPET CLEANING
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for the Home

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS

EXTENSIONS & DORMERS.
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS • DECKS ' „ " " „

ROOFS • SIDING • BASEMENTS ESTIMATES
ATTICS • RENOVATIONS • ALTERATIONS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

(908) 356-0586
All Phases of Home Improvement

Decks • Additions • Finished Basements
• Wooden Storage Sheds

• Replacement Windows & Doors
• Insurance Repairs

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

.OME IMPROVEMENTS

U\ CONSTRICTION
jj and HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• VINYL SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WIXDOWS
• DECKS

• AND MUCH MORE!
CALL

MITCH. 908-781-1233
>\1LL. 908-281-07060

FIXLYINSURED

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR SERVICE

• Tile & Marble • Bathrooms •

• Kitchens • Basements •

• Carpentry & Alterations •

• Roofing • Siding • Additions

• Custom Decks • Painting

• Windows • Retaining Walls •

• Inspect & Water Damage Repairs •

• Masonry & Waterproofing •

• Brick • Block • Stone •

• Back Hoe & Demolition •

:' Quality Work at
reasonable prices.

v We'll beat any
written estimate.

is* Senior Discounts.

908-548-8282
FULLV INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

S75OFF $100 OFF
compicicNBathroom I Any C o m p l e t e

orKiichcn Siding J o b

PAINTING

QUALITY
'.Honest PAINTING

• Experienced
• Dependable

• ALSO SPECIALIZING IN WALLPAPERING •

• REASONABLE PRICES •
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

908«247«6567

ROOFING

/

* QUALITY

Honest ROOFING
• Experienced

* Dependable
"?0e tat* frude,."

• 24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE -
• REASONABLE PRICES •

• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

908*247*6567SNOW REMOVAL

o Conselina
Landscaping

SNOW PLOWING
Available to Local Businesses

Also:
• SANDING & SALTING SERVICE •

FULLY INSURED • 2* HOUR SERVICE

908-754-0864

TOPSOIL

Screened Topsoil
For Sale

5 yd. minimum
$18.00 per yd. & delivery

Call For Details

(908) 561-5728

TREE SERVICE

Tis the Season...
Do Your Tree
Trimming And
Pruning Now!

' • EXPERT TREE CARE •
Also: Storm Damage Clcan-Up

• CALL
PINE LANDSCAPING

908»968»5670
For Reasonable Rates & Reterences

Borough Garage at Spicer and Bel-
mont avenues 6-8 p.m. Friday, Jan.

ed. For information, call 754-9000
ext. 230.

TO ADVERTISE HERE, CALL 722-3000, EXT. 6251
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
The Democrats give

their outlook for 1993
:•
Pulomena asks both parties to tell

trie truth whatever the consequences
This is the text of Borough Councilman John The Republicans wil be looking to borrow between

yulomena's remarks at the borough's reorganization four and seven milSon dollars to oover the anticipated
meeting on New Year's Day. Last loeek The Re-
xrrter published the remaria of Mayor Michael
Voskey at the meeting.

§y JOHN WJCOMENA
BOROUGH COUNCILMAN

I V o i d fee ta first oompiment Councilman Paul Has-
aeen for his three years of outstanding service to the

•BSktents of South PlaMWd. Paul is more than a fellow
aoundperson, he is a Mend. Paul's approach on every
saue during his time on the cound was always to keep
he best interest of the resi-

n
cound

riends than when he ar-
tvBd, which speaks highly
R l I fc*^ • ! •• 111 • ! ! 1l m ,, |7 II III,D no proressionaasm
and dedkatfon. On behalf

with more The days of looking at events through
rose colored glasses are over. The
people of South Plainfield are realists

o« the residents of our 5 J and they want to be told the truth'
ough, thank you PauL

Let me a t e congratulate Councilman Mike DeNardo
on his taking of the oath of office as coundman. I have
worked vrth Mke before and I look forward to working
wlh him for the next three years.

On behaf of the Demooatic minority, I once again
extend to Mayor Woskey and the Republican majority,
an offer of cooperation for 1993. The South Piainfetd of
1993 is much Offerer* than the South Plainfield of 1963.
Our cozens have experienced dramatic changes in the
world and in their workplace and are stil experiencing
the hardsNps roposed by the prolonged economic re-

taxes foe the first half of 1993. They will use ths money
to artificially keep the tax rate stable. Once again we will
be ringing up the borough's "charge card" and in the
end it will take 20 years and cost the taxpayers rriBons
more in interest to pay off our debt

When you add this figure to the $10 million the mawr
and council majority want to borrow for their proposed
sanitary sewer project, it is easy to see where we are
headed.

(f we adopt a policy in 1993 of borrowing money to
pay for tax appeals, borrowing money for financial trick-
ery win the budget and more borrowing for the pro

posed sewer project the
borough's debt win grow
from $20 minion to $40 mi-
ion. We wil be mortgaging
our chSdren and grandchi-
dren's future to avoid mak-
ing the tough decisions that
must be made today.

This type of voocco eco

The days of looking at events through rose colored
glasses are over. The people of South Plainfield are
reatsts and they want to be told the truth.

I therefore ask that the Republican majority join with
the Democratic mnority in
promising S _ the truth w l . _ , . . . . .
be tow regardess of po- Balancing government budgets by

nomics mirrors the spencfing practices which have cre-
ated our enormous national deficit There is rw si>ch
thing as a free lunch. Unless somebody puts on the
brakes, this borough is looking at financtal cfcaster. Let
me put the mayor and council on notice, aRhough you
may be revving up the engine, Coundman GaBagher
and I are ready to firmly put our foot on the brake.

Another crisis facing the borough is the hhng of em-
ployees based on political afflabon. Today the Re-
pubican majority is supporting the appointment of Jack
Matey as the borough audftor at a retainer of $38,000.
Mr. Matey stood silent white the 1992 budget was being
adopted in August and fated to inform ai the memoers
of the cound of the financial deficit facing the borough
as a result of unsuccessful tax appeals. Me f.'a.-: > re-
fused to appear before this governing bocy desofte nu-

merous requests during

Weal consequence.
If the municipal budget ,. _ , , ._

is ou of balance we have vve can t afford to pay for a specific
an obagabon to share that
fact, rather than hide it . , . .

undertaken

increasing debt simply doesn't work If
we can't afford to pay for a spec/fi
project that project should not be

>ti»venues are not what
wifciapoct them to be, we r*imcpect them to be, we have a duty to deal with those
facts and not attempt to avoid them, as we enter into
1993, the borough faces numerous crises and numerous
opportunities.

I w l frst address the crises facing our borough.
The most immeoiate crisis involves the financial s_# -

ly of Souti Plainfield. Within the last two months, the
cound was made aware of a $900,000 budget deficit
This could uttmatety impact the 1993 budget by another
ttfnflon.

This shordal is a resul of tax appeals brought by
property owners against the borough. Rattier than deal-
ing wlh this tnancial crisis head-on, those in the majority
instead recommend increasing the debt of the borough
to pay for these tax appeals. Just four short years ago
the^borough was in debt
tar'3k total $9 mBon By
1992 that tgure increased '' ask that Mayor Woskey and the

vember and December. The
fact of the matter is that Mr.
Matey has been with the
borough for nearly 10 years.

As is the coTmon prac-
tice in tve business com-
munity, i is time to retail a
new audnor in order to

• • • " bring in a fresh approach to
evaluating the borough's fhanaat status. I am going to

majority join with
Councilman Gallagher and me in

simp* doesni work, if we supporting this type of grass roots
Jedfc'SroieS thMpSert democracy in South Plainfield'
should not be undertaken.
We must begin to prioritize the work that needs to get
done. I have taHh in the intelligence of our residents and
I do not beiovo that they w i be fooled by financial

I can assure you that the Democratic minority
tany attempt to balance Ihe 1993 budget through
i of irereafed-borrbwing. Hopefully it will not be

' for the residents of our borough to pack every
courid meeting before the Republican majority realizes
that irresponsible financial planning is not going to be
allowed to continue in South Plainfield.

As a companion move, Mayor Woskey and the Re-
pubfean majority are looking at switching from a cal-
endar year to a fiscal year budget Sounds innocent
enough, doesni It? If allowed to happen, this proposal
w l constitute one of the biggest frauds ever perpetrated
upon our residents.

ask the governing body to tabie the auditor appointment
and request interviewing other firms for this service

I also propose that the borough attorney's salary be
capped at $50,000. The borough attorney has a fufi time
law practice in addition to working for the borough.
When bang reaches $50,000, the borough attorney
should be required to return to the counoJ for additional
authorization.

The cound majority has also faled to re-appoint quafr-
fied, experienced, and dedicated ndrviduate to borough
boards. In this day and age, its tough enough to get
qualified individuals to volunteer their time. Those irv
dviduals wishing to serve should not be dismissed with-
out just cause.

Now let me talk about
the opportunities available
to the borough in 1993.
The Democratic platform
this year induded a pro-
posal that any expenditure
of $5,00X5,000 or more be
submitted to the voters for
their approval before being
adopted by the governing

body. I ask that Mayor Woskey and the RepubScan
majority join with Councilman Gallagher and me in sup-
porting this type of grass roots democracy in South
Plainfield.

Second, I request that the cound keeps its promise
and pass a resolution eliminating the health benefits for
members of the governing body as well as part time
professional employees of the borough. This action will
save more than 100,000 tax dollars that could be put to
better use. One such use would be to implement pro-
grams that would enhance our ability to provide for the
safety of our residents.

Third, we must improve and expand our infrastructure
to better serve the taxpayers. The traffic congestion exist-
ing within our borough is simply intolerable. I reconrv

(Please turn to page A-11)

N\CB, WT
SOMZTHINGXS MISSING

Go AHEAD,THE
YOU START THE SETTER-

'Boss George is
To The Reporter

Well. k»kie here. Boss George is alive and well in
South PlainSeld. ir. the rxjrsor.a of former Board of
Education rr.eT.be: Patrick Criiley. Mr. Steinbrenner
has. year after year, Bred Yankee managers and failed
to sign quality players Qike Hall of Famer Reggie
Jackson). And look at what it has gotten him, a Yan-
kee team mired in the cellar. Now, Boss Pat suggests
a similar fate for who — Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Steven Cole, board president Joe Whitman, other
board members? .' ft

Lest everyone forget that Boss Pat was on the
Board of Education when the open space South Plain-
fieJd High School was built Can you say one million
tax dollar blunder? And that so-called 1992 electoral
mandate to reduce education costs? That had even
less support than the Yankees did last season at the
box office.

Boss Pat, like the rest of his tinkering education
warmabes, has no vested interest in quality education
in South Plainfield He beats the drum of baseless
rhetoric and innuendo, just like Boss George. And

alive and well'
just like his New York counterpart, he conveniently
ignores the substantive efforts. Dr. Cole is trying to
improve education quality and lower costs. In fact, if
you listen to Boss Pat, he would even deny Dr. Cole
key staff he was promised before he was hired; a
personnel director, K-12 curriculum coordinators, and
a technology coordinator.

Quality education requires bold leadership and
broad parental support, not another blundering Boss.
Without it, you will see larger class sizes, fewer teach-
ers, and fewer educational opportunities for your chil-
dren. Sounds a lot like the Yankees, doesn't it?

As for running anyone out of town on a rail, Boss
Pat, that can cost money, lots of money. South Plain-
field cannot afford to waste its education dollars, like
Boss George does. So, unless you plan on personally
bankrolling such an effort, may I suggest you put
your money and your mouth on the bench and let our
manager, Dr. Cole, do the job the entire community
hired him to do.

PAUL J . TOTM
South Plainfield

'Taxpayers — hold on to your wallets'
To The Reporter:

Fiscally conscious school board member at work —
taxpayers YrJti on to your wallets.

Reosrrtty, the senior member of t ie school board in a
tetter to 77ie fle/>srfe/ criticized board members for voting
dewn a proposed eart/ retirement program for teachers.
Just look at the plan he supported:
• Increase payment to $125 (or eactl clay of ac-
cumulated sick leave. Comment — Hew does t i b save
money? V/by pay for unused rick IB8V07
• Payment to be made in two inaMmentS. Comment —
Only to sar/e taxes for thooe v/ho get payment by mak-
ing payments in tv/o tax years.
• My opinion 20-25 toacftera would have accepted
Comment — Where did these «ctirnatec come from?
• A savings of about $115,000 or several tax points.
Comment — The senior board member ihould bo
aware that one tax point is about 5139,000.
• In industry, early retirement package', are Offered bo-
cause it saves money. Comment — Those who retiro
are not replaced arid also they are not paid for unused
sick leave.
• State would be liable- and pay for retirees medical
expenses. Comment — Where does the state get the
money from? Taxes, yours and mine.

• The senior board member also states the plan would
have lowered the average age. Comment — Is this age
discrimination? Ateo, the students would lose the years of
experience of these retirees or don't students enter Into
this equation?
• Why have sidebar agreements? Why jeopardize ttie
upcoming negotiations? Why go around the selected
negotiating committee? Why disrupt tho sanctity and
integrity of an existing contractual agreement?

It's absurd for tho senior members ol tho board to
claim a savings of several tax points when by his own
unsupported figures of 25 acceptances tho savings is
$115,000 — which is not even equal to ono tax point.
Also, where is tho cost of tho payment of sick leave? The
senior board member has given now meaning to fiscal
consciousness.

It's misleading information such U this that discredits
trio credibility of tho board. It's also misleading and
Incomplete Information thai loads tho public to question
budgets.

FRANK MIKORSKI

South Plainfield
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Agreement was 'not in the best interest' of borough
To The Reporter:

I would like to respond to a letter
written by u fellow school board
member, Emil Leporino. I felt the
need to respond for a number of
rt'iisons, the most important of
which is I truly believe Mr. Lep-
orino is misleading the public with
statements that nre solf-servuij;,
ego-driven, und inaccurate.

The minority of the Board of Ed-
ucation voted down an agreement
with the South Hairifield Edu-
cation Association which was pro-
jwsed by our superintendent, be-
cause they felt it was not in the
l>est interest of South I'lainfield.
'Illis agreement, I feel, was not
going U) do anything for the tax-
payers, the students, or the board.

First, let me say this agreement
was not an early retirement side-
liar, which is illegal when offered
to public employees in the state of
New Jersey. The agreement was a
reimbursement for unused sick

leave, which would have been trig-
gered if anyone with the qualifica-
tions opted to retire.

To continue, Mr. Leporino states
67 teachers would have qualified
for this program (this according to
the worksheet given to the board
by the administration). What he
fails to mention is of the 67 teach-
ers, only one would have been 65
years old next year, only two would
have been 64 years old next year;
only five would have been G3 years
old next year; and the other 59
teachers would have been between
the ages of 50- and 62-years old
next year.

Given these facts, and adding to
that most of these people would
have received under $10,000 a year
for two years to leave a job which
they have worked for 25 years, a
job where they have tenure (which
for the most part gives them un-
limited job security), and where the
lowest on the salary scale of all the

teachers makes $52,000, why
should the board expend time and
more money to offer something I
feel only five to seven people
might exercise? And believe me,
Mr. Leporino hasn't even men-
tioned the legal fees we paid al-
ready.

Another fact Mr. Leporino leaves
out of his letter is, the agreement
would have paid out over $1 mil-
lion over a two-year period if all
qualified teachers accepted it
Compare this to the current obliga-
tion given the same circumstances,
which only obligates us to pay
under $200,000 under the current
contract. In my view, I would say
we just saved the town about
$800,000. Not to mention the fact
we would have to hire about 15
percent new teachers and the cost
involved in this replacement.

Mr. Leporino, I would like lo
thank you for your comments ana
always will support your right to

express your opinion, but the mes-
sage should IJC responsible and
based on all the facts.

The majority of the board sent a
message to the taxpayers, and that
was the following: We are not sup-
porting an agreement which you
know very well will now be up for
discussion in the upcoming nego-
tiations. As for your comment
about whether it has an adverse
effect, I feel it has already.

Two months before we are to ne-
gotiate a new contract with the
teachers union, our administration
talks to them about a proposed in-
crease from $25 a day to $125 a day
in a sidebar agreement. Now what
do you think they are going to ask
for when we talk to them?

Mr. Lefjorino, I will repeat, if you
are going to argue about proposals

that are voted down, please tell the
public the whole story, not just
what you perceive as the whole
story. And while you are at it, you
might want to tell the public some
other things, such as, Why the first
person you ran up to after the
meeting was the representative of
the South Plainfield Education As-
sociation? And why you felt it nec-
essary to chastise the board for the
way they voted? I'm sure showing
her how you felt did a lot to help
the board's image for the upcom-
ing negotiations.

Also, you might want to ask Mr.
Pennisi why he left in the middle
of the meeting (after we voted) to
talk to the education association
negotiations chairperson' < in the
hallway. Another great message!

Let me close by saying I'm a lit-

tle sick and tired of people in glass
houses throwing stones because
they can't get their way.

I guess, Mr. Leporino, if you feel
so strong about issues concei
the teachers, you might want to
the public why, according to the
Dec. 18, 1990 minutes, you are still
accepting commission payments
for selling tax shelters annuities to
the staff? Maybe we should talk
about conflicts. •:

LEON ABOOSAMAljn
Member, South Plainfifed

Board of Education

Club's goal can be achieved
To The Reporter:

Mayor Woskey's message to the
community shows the mayor and
council has been successful in
achieving many important projects
while maintaining our present mu-
nicipal tax base. As a goal for next
year, Mayor Woskey has indicated
that the South Plainfield Recre-
ation Commission work toward fi-
nalizing plans for the addition to
the PAL Recreation Center.

The South Plainfield Wrestling
Club has worked very hard the
past year to solicit donations from
the local businesses and residences
of the borough. The club has a long
way to go and we are asking any
family or business who has not
given to this worthwhile cause, to
consider donating. If every family
in the borough would donate $50
and every business $100, the build-
ing could be put up this spring.
Several larger companies, like

Hall's Warehouse and Degussa,
have given up to $1,000 each and
reflects their commitment to the
community. Other larger compa-
nies have yet to respond. Dona-
tions may be sent to: Jim Ander-
son, treasurer, South Plainfield
Wrestling Club, 3138 Woodland
Ave., South Plainfield, N.J. 07080.

It is the club's goal to construct,
not only a wrestling facility, but an
area that can be used for day and
evening exercise classes, karate,
play and learn classes, a meeting
room and, just recently, discus-
sions have taken place to use the
facility on Friday and Saturday
evenings as a teen center.

Also, as part of this plan, the
weightroom would triple in size.
The facility is a needed addition for
the Recreation Department to con-
tinue to grow and provide the citi-
zens of our community the best
possible recreation environment I

support the mayor's goal and by
working together, we can achieve
it.

JIM CURCIO
President, South Plainfield

Recreation Commission
Facility Fund Chairman

South Plainfield Wrestling Club

Sylvan Learning Center*
Helping kids be their best.

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra,

writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, licmework support and time
management.

494-2300
EDISON
(Near JFK Hospital)

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CAN§,

280lb.l
With This Ad - Expires 1/31/92

ALL CONTAINERS
RECOVERY, INC,
28 Howard St. • Piscataway ur

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PI
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM

Closed 12/24 & 12/25 & 1/1/93
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go ^ j t
on Washington Ave. Turn right on'
North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn left ' « . !
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestla
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2'.
mile and left on Howard St. Left a f
bottom of Howard to blue building OJT,
right. • D

$100,000,000 SPORTS SALE AND CLEARANCE! *." jUO

School board must get
rid of internal divisions

EVERY SPORTl
EVERY STORE!
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To The Reporter
Hats off to Pat Crilley Getter,

Jan. 7). Malfeasance in the Board
of Education — what does this
mean?

Comparing a baseball team to
the Board of Education? How cute.
Baseball teams work in unison for
the good of the whole, win-win-
win. Boards of education are frac-
tionalized by each individual's in-
terest groups — supporters.

Elected officials for pay or other-
wise are more interested in their
own positions than the good of the
whole. How dare anyone make that
foolish a comparison, especially
when we have contracts for one
ballplayer rivaling the entire con-
tract of the whole teaching body.

Sure, it was fine when the Cril-
leys were receiving the benefits of
the Board of Education for decades
while Ms. Crilley was a secretary

earning a healthy salary and unbe-
lievably good medical benefits.
Now, she is retired and no longer
benefits from a full-time position
and its bloated salary, hence her
husband's laments. Malfeasance or
greed?

As always, it's not what have you
done for me that counts, it's what
have I gotten from you lately that
does.

As for the manager of the base-
ball team: First, you have to un-
shackle him and see what his ideas
can produce. If they don't work,
then replace him.

The elected Board of Education
must give its hired choice the
same opportunity to succeed, but
first it must eliminate the frac-
tional divisions within itself. Maybe
that task is too fearsome.

BRUCE PAPKIN
South Plainfield

Thanks for the donations
made for Shollar children
To The Reporter

Edison Disposal Co. would like to
thank tho following businesses and
Individuals for tho genorous dona-
tions that went to tho Gail Shollnr
Fund for nor children.

Tho donations amounted to
$4,715.

AKS Recycling, Anchor Carting,
Araco Bros. Disposal Sofvteo, Bavint
Corp., Bon's Disposal, Bluo & Whito
Disposal Inc., Bridgowator Disposal,
Thomas D. Colavitii Inc., Crystal
Cloan Car Wash, Custom Disposal
Sorvteo Corp.
Also, D'Aniolto Carting, Dopondablo
Disposal Inc., Edison Disposal Co.

Inc., Giordano's Paper, K&J Carting

Inc., Undon Equipment Mainte-

nanco and Rental Inc., Michael's

Ind. Disposal Servico, Monarch Dis-

posal. National Waste Disposal Inc.,

Northeast Recycle, Angola and

Braggio Puzzelento.

Also, Recycling Industries Inc.,

RND Disposal Inc., South Plainfield

Recycling Corp., Tuni Disposal,

Wlilto Bros., Wileslow and Lucy Ba-

clila. Elizabeth and Ronion Cara-

buona, Edison- Metuchon Or-

thopedic Group.

EDISON DISPOSAL CO.
South Plainfield

Club hopes success continues
To The Reporter:

The Junior Woman's Club of
South Plainfield would like to
thank Mike Dcuk and tho staff of
'Die Reporter for all its help last
year.

The success of our cookbook was
outstanding and we'd like to thank
all the residents of South Plain-
field, their friends, and family who
purchased cookbooks. We feel that

' the articles in Tlie Reporter con-
tributed a great deal to that success
as well as the hard work of all the
members.

The Junior Woman's Club holds
many fund-raising events through-
out the year, and with the help of
our local newspaper, we have been
able to share Uiese events with ev-
eryone.

We hope to continue our success
throughout the new year. Our
many thanks to everyone who help
us help our community.

DONNA ZUSHMA
Public Relations and

Communications Chairwoman,
Junior Woman's Club

of South Plainflcld

•3
20% OFF
S H O E S (Saltcttd Styles)

• GOLF EQUIPMENT
• TENNIS RACKETS

& APPAREL
• EXERCISE ACCESSORIES
• TEAM SPORTS GEAR
• CAMPING • SWIMWEAR
• AEROBICWEAR • FLEECE
• RUSSELL ATHLETIC

ACTIVEWEAR
• WINDWEAR • WARMUPS

'Enluiloni: RKkelsEktelon Eminence, Prince Synergy 26 4 21 , Held Ventorls
IDS Wllion Pro Staff Clastic, 4.0, 2.7. Ski Gear-Roislgnol DV6M. 4SK, 7XK, 7SK,
DVtS. K2 DOS. CDS. 5300. CV, LTP; Salomon 2S Equlpe. Force 9. M U 9 . 06. 9.1EXP.
MEXP. 557.177E and 977C; Nordlca GP and F9; Marker M M . M4«. M48T. M27. M2S
and MISC. Fitness-Pro Form Cross Walk Treadmill and Jane Fonda Slep II Stepper.
I oot»eir Nike Air Bound. Air P ignut , Air M » ST Air Elite Ultra, Air Trainer Accel
Mid. All Elite Statin: Atlcs Gel Sky Ute, Gal 121, GT Quick; Reebok DFactor Mid.
D time Mid, Upset Mid. Upset lo, Scrimmage Lo. Scrimmage Mid, Graptillle Pro
Mid Pump Paydlrl, Grsphllte Pro Lo, Aerostep Workout, Aerostep Trainer, Aerostep
Pro II Instructor Pro Mid. Satellite. Slam, Nyperllte Mid: LA Gear Gallactlca, Cross
Running; Ne« Balance MOD, EE. EEEE. 4950, EE, EEEE, 991; Keds Leather Tit; All
nollerblede* In Line Skates

STEPPERS
HOME GYMS
TREADMILLS
BOWLING BALLS
& BOWLING BAGS
SOCCER APPAREL
VIDEOS • BOOKS
TRADING CARDS
POSTERS
FISHING & HUNTING

• MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
SKI WEAR

• RUGGED APPAREL
• DARTS & DARTBOARDS
• TEAM LICENSED

APPAREL
• SKI EQUIPMENT
• CAR RACKS
• BRANDED SPORTS

LUGGAGE

ont

I I I merchant!" nol at all stores. Some limited quantities.. Store stock only. No ralncheckj. Intermediate markdowns mar »••« • « " " k « n Sale new triroufn Jan. Ifc

More letters on page A-l l

NEW YORK CITY
Manhattan: KM mv &ramr aw 72i.giss

.In, Av* at 511! Si (21?) 688 4603
135 W 4?ndSi (212)730-7400
39 W 34ihSl (?l?t 279-8900
47lhSi AGlhAv* {212)944-6669
firo«(1*ay •! LilMMy Si (212)5710182
i7lhSt A Brdwy (212) 505-9533

St»ten Island: *.w*>» K M ^ Man I M B I H W ;HOH
Bronx: Bay P l u i I,1 V I 320-532?

NEW JERSEY
SKIUCUI The Mail al Mill Creek (?0i | 39? 9500
P i r i m u i : Ga'dcn State Plus l?0i) M3-1000
Llvlngtton: Livingston Mali (20 u 994-3411
Wiyrnr Willow brook Mail 120)) HV3665
Rockawiy. flockawar Townsquaie Mall (201| 32B0121
E. Bruniwick: Route <c ,»• T«W t n i (901)238 /fit i
M«1t>( Bayifwe Shopping Center i9Ofl|6Ba 2060
PhltHptbufQ: PhillpiOorgMal! US Rouip 22 & Stale Rie M9
FfMhold: Freehold Raceway Mail i9Oai 294-O6OC

Woodbndg* Woodonoge Man |9OS) 636 7300
Union: Un^nPlua Shopping Cf Ri ?2W (9081686-1900
Princeton Quafce<br,dge Siapp.r\g Ceniet |609) 799 3000
Gr»«nbfOOk: Colonel Shopping Center (908) 752 ? «»
Eaiontown: Monmoui-i Man [908) M2 5876
Tomi Rlv»r: Cakto- Shopping Cenier (908) 3490700
5 Plalnllaid: Hartley Shopping Cemtn i90fli 769-0ROO
PanMppany: Troy t*H Shopping Geme' (201)335-2660
Cditon Mf -no Park Mall (908) 603B350

NOW OPEN!
VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN
MENU) PARK MALL

Rt. 1 Edison, N.J.
(908) 603-8350

-The South Plainfield Reporter- s-tfCI
.••er>7l
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Exercise your options for fitness in 1993;
While the pounds put on via

[XXind cake, fruit cake or the New
Year's dam bake may seem to
present an overwhelming obstacle
when it comes to loosing them:
never fear. .

Professionals at area fitness cen-
ters are offering an array of ̂ almost
painless) options to choose from in
making New Year's resolutions
come true.

A fairy tale is far from the reality
of the fitness and wellness pro-
grams in the '90s, and the word
"diet" has become taboo, said sev-
eral health and fitness instructors.

The emphasis today is on health
and well being, they said, rather
than the acquirement of a "rock
hard" body or a svelte fashion-
model figure.

Living Well Lady on Stelton
Road in Piscataway has machines
and work out equipment designed
especially for a woman's body and
unique aerobic classes to suit the
needs of women who are pre- and
post-natal, said the club's manager
Fran Tango.

The health facility has been in
place for some seven years in Pis-
cataway and boasts an offering of
more than 10 varied aerobics class-
es every day, along with a whirl
pool, sauna, steam room and a nail
salon and tanning booths.

Ms. Tango said Living Well has a

full staff of certified instructors
trained in providing personalized
assistance to members.

Step up to walking
The nation's weak economy, cou-

pled with an aging population, has
caused some to turn to walking (at
various paces) as their exercise of
choice. After all, walking is free,
doesn't involve much training be-
yond babyhood, and definitely is a
low impact form of exercise.

With walking all the rage, we
turned to the pros at the Walking
Center. Kilmer Square, New Brun-
swick for the inside track on prop-
er footgear. Co-owner Bill Rood
talked about a number of things to
consider in your comfort walking
or exercise footwear. For one tiling,
if you like a "total look" in your
exercise apparel from head to toe,
you'll be glad to know that exercise
footwear in its several forms now
comes in various earth-tone
shades. The plain white sneakers
of yesteryear are a thing of the
past.

The Walking Center considers
several factors when fitting cus-
tomers with footgear. Among them
are the shoes' ability to absorb
shock to the foot, breathability, and
cushion support These advanced
features are not found in your av-

erage sneaker, Mr. Rood added.
"Exercise walking will become

more popular even,' year as the de-
mographics of the U.S. are chang-
ing. We have a maturing popula-
tion and the shock to the feet of
running is more than the shock of
running. Walking causes fewer in-
juries and is safer for maturing
adults," Mr. Rood commented. He
noted, too, that according to 1991
articles in Vlb-Dcing and Consumer
Reports magazines, exercise walk-
ing is the most popular exercise in
the United States for people age 30
or older.

Ride your way to health
For those who have promised to

drop pounds and inches in 1393.
taking up cyclery might be the per-
fect choice when commencing an
exercise regimen.

According to Dave Fitzhenxy,
owner of Highland Park Cyclery at
137 Ran tan Ave., Highland Park,
the sport of bicycling can be great-
ly enjoyed by beginners as well as
seasoned cyders.

He said the key lies in choosing
the correct vehicle for the purpose
in which it will be used.

He said the three most common
bikes sold at his establishment are
road bikes, hybrids and mountain
bikes.

Sr-WRON WlSOI^CiSES NEV.SF4PERS
Mariano Hernandez tries on
Crosstraining shoes at Center
City Sports, New Brunswick.

Mr. Fitzher.ry said customers
have frequented Highland Park
Cyclery for some 12 years because
of its reoutation of personalised

service and low prices. His trained
staff is eager to suit up a customer
with tin1 correct bike.

"We provide gixxl service and
hope that everyone who leavei tin1

shop loaves the shop happy." laid
Mr. FiUhenry.
Get in ski condition

Non-skiers often have a vision of
skiing that goes somewhat like
this: you drive to the mountain of
your choice, park the car, strap on
your skies, and take the lift to the
highest peak - no preparation or
forethought Involved.

Well, as has become a popular
slang phrase, "NOT!"

Taking that fabulous run down
the slopes is the last step in the
skier's journey toward a great run.

Chief among the preparations is
conditioning of the body and the
equipment If one doesn't work,
the other wont either.

One of the best ways to tone the
body for the exertions Involved in
skiing is by RoUerblading. states
Ron Houghton, manager of 4 Sea-
son Ski, 83 Route 2:2. Green Brook,
and 415 Route 18 CV'illage Green
Shopping Center, East Brunswick).
Rollerblading is a cross between
ice skating and skiing and is an
axcellent exercise tool for skiers
and non-skiers alike all year round.
This form of skating also provides

H £ E X E R C I S E O F C H O I C E

Let's get lo the Heart ol the mafler:
• Set the lime.
• Set the desired heart ra'.e.
• Pecai at any soeed. Preference r=T cJ,:~a:za '-,• eases :• ; = - : , "sasss

resistance to —a.r.tain the heat rate you select. ,
• Ideal for weight loss, improves ce-sor^; f;;,-ess at 3:- f c : ; - ; : - - ;

Your Preference is the perfect workout par'r*r thi! tikes centrsi s!
your heart and prevents irjjry, z, srirairir; a.-i fat's;.*.

rAVAILABLE AT

Haatss. EGG FHHESS E tmon

DIAMOND BACK

HAMILTON BICYCLES
25 HAMILTON STREET

BOUND BROOK, NJ 08805
469-4769

1H0*'"

on one-time only
Initiation Fee

&

Hum/! Offers Expire 1 31 93
O f f 50% 0FF

\J* Monthly Due
Monthly Dues*

' B a s e - : - "X C- 'y ' " f t a t o ? Fee

- -5 - : c : : - a ' V c - : - . v D_es

• CHILDCARE AVAILABLE •
Csmp.-e"2eS 3o3y cat Ara'ytii • Nautilus, Universal Equipment
•- = viaua zea P-og'a—5 • Lilecydes
Service Cr e-ied S:i" • Soothing Sauna, Steam
W-d« Ra-vge ol Ae-o: c 4 & Whirlpool
S;,-^-ast.; Classes 11: us rg • Treadmill
S~P AEROBICS &
3YNA-SANC CLASSES

c"" ' * f ' 968-6060

1
R

EEPYD
ESOLUT

RM

iv
f 4

11 • ^ t r Judi Sheppard Misse~'s ~jr

[" CALL TODAY ~[
. For Class Times & Locations ,
• (New Students Only) •

! 2 FREE CUSSES»'i
- Offer Expires 2/6/92 .

Hillsborough/Somerset
Kelly

469-3548

Bridgewater
Debbie

271-0631

Greenbrook
B'enda

359-0191

Warren
Dec;/

647-8449

• Panic Attacks

• Being Alone

• Driving

• Heights

• Bridges/Tunnels

• Supermarkets

• Heavy Traffic

• Crowded Places

• Traveling

• Flying

• Shopping Malls

• Hospitals

• Dentists/Doctors

Leaving Your House • Doing Something
Restaurants Stupid in Public

PREP can help you Phobia Release Education Program
r f * r* c-

Mental Health Association
15 AldenSt. Cranford 908-272-0303

COSMF.TOLOGIST FYI-CARI

^ MoH' can I best take care
of my skin so that makeup will
cover dark shadows and blem-
ishes'

A.

Nicole Becker, PCC..C.T.S
Paramedicii Cosmetic Chmciar.

Cosmetic Therapy Specialist

(pi /

1150 Amboy Avc.
Edison, NJ 08837

908-549-4433

Good skin care requires
a daily routine in addition to
monthly visits to a licensed es-
thetician. This professional will
analyze your skin and teach
you how to best care for it.

Learning proper makeup ap-
plication will cover some skin
flaws, enhancing your best fea-
tures. For example, eyes can be
a focal point via evclash and
brow tinting.

Camouflage makeup is used
to cover imperfections such as
dark circles, birthmarks, acne
marks and age spots.

20% OFF
any service with ad.

{Excluding paramedical Maketjversj

Lawrence V.
Najarian, M.D.
Board Certified

Eye Physician and Surgeon

The Eye Care
Center

Route 202 and Hillside Avc,
Bedminster, N J .
(9C8J 781-5454

^ I'm 5H and my (>i
year (Ad sister has glaucoma
Docs glaucoma run in fami-
lies, should I be concerned'

jt\_ v Yes, glaucoma is nick-
named the "sneak thief" ot
sight and is a leading cause of
blindness in the U.S. Fifty mil-
lion Americans arc at risk for
vision loss from glaucoma. Ev-
eryone over age 60 and people
with diabetes rind hypertension
have an increased risk for glau-
coma. And. although a he-
reditary basis has not been es-
tablished lor the disease, glau-
coma dejes tend to nin in fami-
lies. To be sate you should
have your eyes examined
through dilated pupils every
year.

INTFRNAI Ml•DICINK INFr.CTIOL'S DISI-.ASFS

What r. the advaniayy of
mtVttfg u ddctor -who n an tntrr
fliit and tnffcttom dv.eaw spv
ciah'.f

A. A1, primary
t hi

Vasilios N. Velmahos, M.D.

Internal Medicine
Infectious Diseases

16S1 Route 27
Edison, NJ 08817

(908) 572-2300

- " * » * I I M l I J I l t I J l l l l , UP I

care needs can he met ft.r
blood preiiurtfi urthriti*, <itah<--
tcs, mi^ranes and other ^tncr.il
he;ikh condition!, An infectious
disease physician can diognoil
and treat numsroui conditioni
without referral u» another spe-
cialist. Such condition1 include
lymc disease, chronic fatigue-
syndrome, urinary tract and res-
piratory infections, AIDS, tuber-
culous, hepatitis, endocarditis,
cellulitil, car infe-ctions and all
other infectious diseases. Teta-
nus, measles, mumps, rubella and
other immunizations are also
given.

Complete laboratory services

f terformed include maratial, cho-
estcrol, Epstein-Barr Virus,

HFV, allergy and other tests.

•n excsllent workout for the lep
ami cardiovascular system alike.

Takini; its name liU'ially, (lie
stores hive a full sUx-k of all tht
top name brand sUiuî i equiptnt'iu
and appait1! that will keep you op
tin1 slop's from Thankstiivini; t,,
Kaster, as well as those Roll
erhlades and related protective
gear Co keep you In ihape from
Memorial Pay to I lallowcen.

Tlu* stall' at I Seasons likes ti>
stv its customers on the llopea y
much as possible and, retlizhwj
how expensive it can IH> to rent
equipment at the ski retorts, has ;'i
variety of very affordable equip
tnent rental padcaget for youthful
skiei"S (.who will gTOW out of their
equipment) and novices alike whe
don't ski that often but who like U,
take advantage of the slopes when
their schedules permit.

When it comes to ski fushioiv.,
neon colon a n OUt this year, said
Mr. Houghton, who added that the
darker jewel and earth tones an>
found in all the fashionable ski ap-
parrel that the 4 Season stores are
carrying this year.

The folks at 4 Season also fore-
tell of a great skiing season this
year.

Pre-exercise checkup
Whether you've been working

out or are just beginning, as one of
your resolutions, specialists have
some advice on what you should
do before and after any exercise
routine.

Peter Wishnie, practicing at 84
Stelton Road, Piscataway, for the
past three years, describes himself
as a physician and surgeon of the
foot and ankle, as well as a sporti
medicine specialist. He treats ath-
letes, triathletes, marathoners, run-
ners, aerobic instructors, students
and ballet dancers, as well as thp
general public. He is a member of
the American Academy of Podiat
ric Sports Medicine and concen-
trates on the special preventive
and rehabilitative needs of ath-
letes.

His advice regarding what to do
before and after a routine: "Warm
up and cool down, stretch and loos1-
en up thoroughly before and after
— muscles get tight due to a build-
up of lactic acid. A 15-minute
warmup is adequate for some pea
pie; for others, a half-hour may be
necessary."

Dr. Wishnie cautions, "If you
haven't exercised in a while, see
your doctor first and go slowly.
Know your equipment and use it
properly. Wear the proper shoe
gear. Keep hydrated (drink water],
but don't drink too much during
exercise because you could develop
cramps."

He advises geriatrics to take !\
stretch class and proceed slowly
and cautiously; everyone can ben
efit from proper exercise.

Dr. Wishnie want:; people, par-
ticularly those just starting an ex-
ercise regimen, to know that mus-
cle soreness is OK for 24-48 hourt
after a workout, but pain is not
normal and is never OK.

"Do not take pain lightly; don'l
run through it," he says. "If ;t
sprain l | not treated quickly with
bandage and lee, Ligament! can gel
Stretched OUt and more .seriously
damaged."

Dr. Wishnie feels that even some
leg, hack, hip or knee pain could
stem from a foot or ankle problem,
putting strain on the other joints.

"If you have foot or ankle pain,"
he says, "see a podiatrist first. Your
feet rnu<;t be able to absorb all yoili
weight at you walk or exercise; if
they can't, you may have joint
pains. We can make orthotics, ac-
commodated devices for cushion-
Ing,"

He explain:; he cannot treat
stress fractures and would refer B
patient to an appropriate physician

for that type of injury.

Healthy rending
Some of the junk food junkiei

out there - and I must reluctantly
include myself — may include
healthy eating BS an annual rescv
lutlon, Kixxj preference habits can ,
be difficult to break.

Whatever the reasons, perhaps
the time is now to make good nu :

Irltlon a priority in your life.
If you don't know where to start*

delve into the wealth of books on
the subject currently at your locaj ,
booksellers.

Scott Randolph describes him1

self as general all-around assistant
at Metuchen Book Shop, 438 Main :
St., Metuchen. The store has been ,
in operation here for 25-30 years.
but has been owned by Byron Son:
dergard for the past 10 years.

(Please turn to page A-7)
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HEALTH FITN
make getting in shape your resolution

(t oiultuied l io in f>«i*t** AV>) Verna OavallAri u/h/, R I M * D I H M . M V M I I U M «^ U M M U r, r.,,̂ .̂ * ,«.,,•,,,.,• u*.«rn ^>rviK;r./Ui •« H.»t»A u lA^^Bn JP^. .. • , ' j •(Continued iVom psgg J
on (he subject of healthy eating

and good nutrition, Mr. Randolph
rocommendi tha popular ix-st-
scUcr, Dr. Atkins IXwX lii-ixAulion
by Dr. Robert C. Alkins, M.D., pub-
lished by Bantam. He sums up the
book ns the theory behind Bating
riKht, which involvi-s nood mental
altitudes.

The second Ixxik he suggests is
Kat to Succeed by Dr. Robert Haas,
published by Signet Mr. Randolph
says this book is geared to those
with a more active lifestyle.

"Certain balances must be put
together for the very active per-
son," he says. "This person must
have a diet that provides for high
energy nutrition."

Dr. Haas is also the author of Eat
to Win .

Toying with exercise
A better body doesn't mean

strictly tiresome push-ups or laps
around a track, although those are
certainly acceptable ways to shape
up. In the '90s, people seem deter-
mined to have a little fun with
their fitness.

The number of gadgets and ac-
cessories available to aid your
workout aren't all necessary, but
some of them can spice up a bor-
ing routine or introduce you to a
whole new way to shape up. Prob-
ably only the most serious swim-
mers need the new Wave Webs
(webbed gloves to help provide re-
sistance to the water) and only the
most dedicated runners will think
about a Tune Belt (a cushioned
waist belt to absorb shocks to your
Walkman).

"It's important for runners to
have a good shoe made specifically
for running," said Peter Lins,
owner of Center City Sports, 358
George St., New Brunswick.

The store carries more than 800
different styles of sneakers and ex-
ercise shoes, many designed for a
particular activity. Mr. lins noted
that many women now are buying
cross-trainers, a shoe made to go
the distance in a variety of sports.

Other fitness accessories, how-
ever, are mandatory for the best
results.

Efinger's, 513 W. Union Ave.,
Bdund Brook, carries heart rate
monitors at $60 and up.

"For serious trainers, it's a good
way to keep track of your heart
rate," Bill Norris, a buyer for the
store, said.

The store also offers basic ac-
cessories, such as weight gloves, as
well as the aerobic step plat forms
that are currently popular.

Sue Raja, owner of Fitness Store
USA, 3417 Route 27, Franklin
Town Center, recommended pe-
dometers for walkers ami joggers, a
device Uiat keeps track of how
many miles you've gone. The store
also carries hand wights, which
can be used to enhance many aer-
obic programs ns well as for w.ilk-
inR or running, and larger equip-
ment like Stainnasters and tread-
mills for serious exercise bulls. She
also owns Brunswick Fitness, at
•1f>t> Route !), F.M|;lishtown.

For most strenuous s|xirts, the

most important accenoiy is on
your feet.

You don't always have to set out
on a 10 mile marathon to find the
equipment you'll like. Several
stores carry the Thighmaster, Ab-
domenizer, Easy-Glide, and .lane
Fonda's step platform.

This type of equipment is gener-
ally lightweight and reasonably
prlped, making it a choice for those
who prefer to work out at home.

No matter what equipment or nc-
ccjiorlei you choose, you have to
do most of the work to achieve the
Ixxly you'd like. If some of the
ttendier fitness "toys" will moti-
vate you to break a sweat, though,
they're well worth it.

Consult the experts
The advice of health and fitness

professionals might be the first
stop in that jog toward a better
body.

Before beginning any diet or ex-
ercise regimen, it's important to
define your goals and assess your
lifestyle.

Verna Cavalieri, who runs Phys- "You have to break a sweat content have combined to make
ical Perfection, provide! all pro-
spective clients with a question-
naire to help outline? weight loss
and exorcise goals, as well as to
pinpoint potential problems.

"I need to know what a person's
limitations are," she says, explain-
ing that programs can be tailor-
made to suit people with bone or
joint problems, high blood pres-
sure, and even heart trouble. The
•COpS of exercise options enables
almost anyone to work out, but Ms.
Cavalieri emphasizes that those
with specific problems should Me a
doctor before embarking on a
strenuous exercise program.

Physical Perfection is located in
Piscataway, although Ms. Cavalieri
trains clients at their home or gym.

The Pro Tough Tennis Academy,
located in the Inman Sports Club
in Edison, offers a variety of pro-
grams for aduJts, juniors, and dif-
ferent ability levels. Director Jeff
Brandes recommends lessons for
beginners, to avoid developing bad
habits or technique, the cause of
injuries like tennis elbow. As with
all sports, though, a warm-up is
necessary.

first," he said, perhaps jumping
ror>e or jogging in place for seven
to 10 minutes to let muscles relax.
While you're still learning, it would
be difficult to play tennis at a pace
that would burn fat, because aer-
obic activity is defined as a sus-
tained elevated heart rate for at
least 20 minutes. With the proper
shoes and equipment, however,
even tennis can become a fun way
to exercise with friends.

The options are limitless today
— rent a video, join a gym, hire a
trainer, or take a dance dass. Once
you get the kinks out and get those
muscles working, exercise can be-
come an anticipated pleasure in
the middle of the busy work week,
which gives new meaning to the
phrase, "...after all, you have your
health."

Eat your way to health
There's no denying it anymore

— the foods that Americans have
been raised on aren't exactly the
healthiest Red meat, heavy sauces,
hot French fries, and ice cream are
but a few of the items doctors and
nutrition experts have advised us
to stay away from. Calories and fat

Americans some of the most over-
weight people in the world, as well
as one of the populations with the
greatest occurrence of high choles-
terol and heart problems.

Outtinp .lut snacks isn't enough,
however. The rest of a healthy diet
must include plenty of fruits and
vegetables, as well as grains. Kick-
ing the eating habits of a lifetime
can be difficult, but there are a va-
riety of resources for people who
want to lose weight, as well as eat
the right foods.

Eating fresh fruits and veg-
etables is a perfect way to get start-
ed on a healthier diet, but much of
the produce found in large super-
markets is far from "natural" these
days. The George Street Co-op, lo-
cated at 89 Morris St., New Brun-
swick, is a full-line natural foods
store that is "dedicated to the least
processed foods, to organic agricul-
ture, and to the cooperative move-
ment," according to store manager
Dana Woods.

The co-op is vegetarian, but
aside from meat, customers can
shop for most of their needs here.

Everything from breads to dairy

LINDA D. EPSTEIN/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Personal trainer Verna Cavalieri of Piscataway works with cli-
ent Sue McMahon.

products to personal care products
are sold, and all are as natural as
possible. Personal care products
are made without cruelty to ani-
mals, and usually from natural in-
gredients, and even the items that
aren't organically grown, meaning
without pesticides, are free of pre-
servatives. The store also carries
many books about natural foods
and natural living, and is a great
resource for those who are trying

to make health a real priority.
Food provides not only suste-

nance but vitamins that are es-
sential to the body's health. Even
the most nutritionally conscious
among us can sometimes fail to re-
ceive the recommended daily al-
lowance of vitamins through diet,
so vitamin pills are a first step to-
ward feeling your best.

Eleanor Barrett, Amy Garvey, Pat
Johnson and Christine Retz con-
tributed to this story

cerv ica l
vertebrae

1

The Way to Health
With Chiropractic Care|

Serving Your Community

for 14 Years

Hours by Appointment

Days. Evenings. Saturdays

NORTH BRUNSWICK

HffiOPRACnC
Dr Stewart F Nerr&er. O C

249-111O
985 Paaon St North Bnaisu-sck

ENTER

DIABETES CARE SYSTEMS
MILES

Gfucometer3
Blood Glucose System

JJJTMEDISENSE

Exac Tech
Blood Glucose System

I
With purchase oi a box of ExacTech
Test Strips and with any Insulin, Sy
ince. or Diabe'.ic Prescription pur

Easton Pharmacy
105 Easton Avenue

New Brunswick

<AC to- it!

Classes start at the following locations:

Highland Park YMHA
S. Plainfietd YMCA
New Brunswick YWCA
Westfield YMCA
Metuchen-Edison YMCA
Middlesex County College

Jan. 18 (Monday)
Jan. 12 (Tuesday)
Feb. 4 (Thursday)
Feb. 3 (Wednesday)
Jan. 27 (Wednesday)
Feb. 11 (Thursday)

871 Kt. 1
Edison Place

Edison

OCEAN EXPLORERS •
AQUATIC CENTER z87-*8zz

KEEP YOUR RESOLUTION FIRM
WITH

jazzercise
Get started on a safe, fun, and effective fit-

ness program that will keep you on a health

kick all year long!!

Metuchen Classes: 561-7492
Edison Classes: 755-2076
Piscataway Classes:755-2076

HIGHLAND PARK v
" _ C Y C L E R Y _ _
137RARITAN AVE. (RT. 27)

HIGHLAND PARK

CLOSED
MONDAYS

QUALITY SUJSCnON:

MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY
Classes For Men, Women & Children

One Month Of Self-Defense Lessons
At The N.J. Aiki Kai Martial Arts Academy

SAVE NOW WITH THIS AD!
Registration Fee FREE R"jj- ̂  N 0 W

Monthly Tuition '30 % .™
Uniform Price '20 Reg. total si25.00 ^ 0 % 0

• Karate • Judo • Jujitsu • Aikido • Kenjutsu • Iaido • Kobujitsu • Weapons R e g M 2 5 |
J. C. Conti, Director

520 No. Ave.. Dunellen • 908-752-7030
• SELF DEFENSE • SELF DISCIPLINE • SELF CONFIDENCE • SELF CONTROL

• PHYSICAL FITNESS • PEACE OF MIND

GO BOWLING!
CENTRAL JERSEY PRO SHOP

655 LINCOLN BOULEVARD
MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY

(201) 469-6055
BAl LS - BAGS - SHOES - ACCESSORIES

FITNESS
IMAGE 509

Image 509 brings health club conditioning to your
home, with an easy to use, compact, versatile, eco-
nomical machine. Image 509 features no-cablc-
change system that allows you to perform over 20
exercises correctly and effectively.

SALE PRICE $ 5 5 9 Reg. $699
300 LB OLY Set
STD Plates
OLY Plates
HEX Dumbells

Sale $149
39' LB
42'LB
47'LB

Stair Steppers, Tread Mills, Benches, Lat Machines at Lowest Warehouse Prices
Fitness 2000 Store Fitness 2000 Superstore

485 Rt 1 South, Edison, NJ 08817 2200 Rt. 22 East, Union, NJ 07083
Ph. 908-985-0200 Ph: 908-687-9373
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AARP
Chapter 4144 has scheduled the following trips:

• Jan. 2O — Trump Castle, Atlantic City, $13.

R

• Feb. 15 — Hunterdon Hills Playhouse, luncheon and
Plaza Suite, $43.
• June 21-July 1
days, 10 nights. All

— Nova Scotia/Prince Edward Island
inclusive, $995. Insurance is available.

For information and reservations, call Grace Cichetti, 753

s

show

for 11

•1564.

Residents have
'hearts of gold'
By HELEN SCHUVONI
SOUTH P1AINF1ELD LIBRARY

When it comes to giving, the
people of South Ptainfield have a
heart of gold.

As you know, the Ibrary collected
for three different programs during
the months of November and De-
cember. Just to refresh your memo-
ry, the three programs were Food
For Fines, Books To Keep, and a
Christmas Wish Tree. We thought
you would Ike to know the results
of each of these projects.

Our Food F a Fries fffled two
large boxes. This food was turned
over to the Welfare Department for
Christmas baskets for the needy. It
also helped to redeem many over-
due books.

For Books To Keep, we received
165 donated books. These books
were forwarded to the Libraries of
Middtesex. They in turn made sure
the books went to day care centers,
soup kitchens. Head Start, and so-
cial-service food baskets. The South
Ptainfield library also received $385
in donations for the Books To Keep
program. This money was used by
the Libraries of Middlesex to buy
more books for children. Because
of this, many more children became
proud owners of a book for the first
time.

Our thanks to the following for the
generous donations of money:
American Legion, Lions Club, Polish
National Home. Burton & Greenblatt

| Library

Foundation, HoBy Park Plumbing,
Friends of the South Ptainfield Li-
brary, Hals Warehouse Corp., and
the board of trustees of the library.

The third program was the Wish
Tree, sponsored by the Junior
Women's Club of South PlairtteW.
This was the first year the Wish Tree
was displayed in the ibrary. We
have been notified by the Junior
Women's Club that 61 gifts were
donated and delivered to the Wood-
bridge Developmental Center.

Summing it al up, the residents
of South Piainfeld reafy kept us
busy during those two months. Our
thanks to each one of you for taking
your time to make al these pro-
grams successful. But the most im-
portant thing is, you made so many
people happy for the hoidays. Our
hat's off to you. Once again, thanks!

• • •

There win be a story hour by the
Junior Women's Oub on Thursday,
Jaa 21, at 10.15 a m for cHdren
3V4-5 years old. FtogfatmiuM is re-
quired. Please caf 754-7886 or stop
by the Oxary to register.

The Ibrary w* be ctosed Monday
for Martin Luther King Day. Be sure
and stop by and get your books
and videos for the long hoiday
weekend.

Eric Toth and David Johnston, fifth-graders at Franklin School,
show off their planetary science project

Franklin fifth-graders
explore the universe

Fifth grade students at Franklin
School presented their planet
projects and reports last month.

The students researched in-
formation on a planet of their
choice. They reported on the tem-
perature of the planet, the atmos-
pheric make up, the amount of
moons, the rotation and revolution
time and other interesting facts

and findings.
Other students reported on the

stars, the comets, the belt of aster-
oids, the lunar and solar eclipses,
meteors and solar system.

Students worked individually or
in groups of two or three. They
presented their reports and
projects to classmates which then
were displayed in the hallway for
all to see.

Prayer service will mark
Christian Unity Week

A prayer service and discussion will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
Wesley United Methodist Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave., to mark the Week
of Prayer for Christian Unity.

The night's program is sponsored by the South Plainfield Ecumenical
Fellowship. The Rev. Robert Kriesat, ecumenical officer for the New Jersey
synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, will preach the
service and lead the discussion group.

Hopes pinned
on businesses
Wrestling club needs $75,000
for addition at P.A.L. building
By JOHN GRANEUJ
THE REPORTER

The Wrestling dub is a quarter
of the way to its $100,000 goal for a
new multi-purpose room at the
PAX. building on Maple Avenue.

The remainder of the $400,000
needed to build the addition will be
paid by the recreation department

"We have a long way to go before
we have the funds needed to start
construction," said Wrestling Qub
president, Jim Curcio. "Donations
have been coming in but we are
hoping to get more support from
local businesses."

As part of their efforts, the club
has mailed 1.200 letters to compa-
nies in South Plainfield.

In response to the letters, the
club has received $5,500 in dona-
tions for the new addition, which
the recreation department feels is
definitely needed.

Recreation director Kevin Dun-
bar said residents used the gym
and fatness facilities at the building
in 1992 at least 80.000 times, while
even more participated in organ-
ized programs.

However, even though the PAL.
building has evening hours, most
of the buliding is used for open
gym or the weight and fitness
room, making it difficult to hold
structured programs at night.

"There are many activities \re
want to organize, but can't because
of the lack of space here and in
borough school buildings,'' Mr.
Dunbar stated. "When we have to
cancel programs because of lack of
space, we are not doing our jobs."

The Board of Education has told
the recreation department it is free
to use of the schools, but Mr. Dun-
bar said it is tough to find an open-
ing in the busy school schedules.

The construction of the added
space will enable more people to
use the building when they want to
use it, according to Mr. Dunbar.

On the Wrestling Club's end of
the deal, Mr. Curcio explained they
are continuing their efforts, in
which they have already collected
$26,000.

Out of local companies, major
contributors have been Hall's
Warehouse, Degussa, and Conroy's
Funeral Home, with a total of
$3,000 given between the three.

In regards to the smaller busi-
nesses, Mr. Curcio said he would
be grateful for whatever donation
they can give.

Brian McCann, a former wrestler
and 1990 graduate of South Plain-
field High School and owner of
Mid-State Chem Dry. has offered
his assistance to the drive through
his cleaning service.

For the drive, Chem Dry will do-
nate $2 for every pin the Tiger's
wrestling team achieves this sea-
son.

"I am encouraging other busi-
nesses to help out as well," said
Mr. McCann, who is currently dis-
cussing further ideas with South
Plainfield High School, Dr. LeRoy
Seitz.

Other plans, to be carried out by
the Recreation Commission, in-
clude a raffle, with prizes from
Sportworki sporting goods and On-
line Computer Systems, and a
basketball marathon to be held in
March.

Anyone with questions about
Chem Dry can call Mr. McCann at
754-1514. between 9 a m and 6
p.m_ Monday through Friday.

Mr. Curcio and Mr. Dunbar also
said those wishing to donate
money can call the Recreation
Commission at 756-5171.
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This architectural drawing shows what the addition to the PAL
Building will look like after the South Plainfield Wrestling CUT
completes the project.

Dr. Andrew Major and Dr. Scott Linick, of the Plainfield Animal - ;
Hospital on Park Avenue, flank Jim Curcio, chairman of the
Facility Fund Drive, after presenting their donation. If you would H
like to make a donation to the campaign, send a tax deductible
donation to South Plainfield Wrestling Club Facility Fund, c/b, . ,
Jim Andersen, Treasurer, 3138 Woodland Ave., South Plainfield, '
N J . , 07080. \ "*:

Girl Scouts look for a place of their own
By JOHN 6RAMELLI
THEREPORTQ?

Everyone aprxwrs to be concerned about the
lack of space to cat home — even the Girl Scouts.

'V/e have been hoidng are morthly meetings at
the Veteran's of Foriegn Wars post and they have
been great," said Maria Perry, leader of Junior
Troop 780 and community association chairperson
for every troop in South PlartSeW.

"However, we reaty need to acquire a perma-
nent place for aft of our meetings," Ms. Perry said.

The VFW post has aBowed 55 troops to hold
their meetings in their hal, but a permanent meet-

ing place is currentry sought.
The officers tor the community are wiling to

work win anyone who can posstty offer a regular
meeting place, but unti this point it has been
d a t a *

Even Coundman John Putomena, whose wife,
Maha, is the leader of Troop 318, has been doing
some checking tor the girls.

He has tafced with various organizations around
South Ptanftetd, inducing school buildings, but the
lack of accessfcity is a problem.

Because they are a non-profit group, ft would be
oTffaJt tor the troops to rent space, but Ms. Perry
said the troops used to donate money to the

rescue squad when they used their building sev-
eral years ago.

In addition to the regular meetings, a core group
of 10 officers meet on a regular basis to plan
activities and discuss problems throughout the
community of troops.

Ms. Perry said that currentry this groups meets
at different houses, but would like to be able to
centralize the meetings to the same location as the
troops.

Anyone who can either help or provide in-
formation can contact Ms. Perry at 753-9610 after 4
p m during the week, assistant chairperson,
Joanne Ottowski at 753-2527, or the consultant
coordinator, Artene Kelly at 753-5536.
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PR executive teaches
course at adult school

Phyllis Heller, a public relations
executive, will teach a six-week
course, How To Make Anyone or
Anything Famous, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursdays, Jan. 28 through March
4, for the South Plainfield Adult
School which meets at the high
school. The course fee is $100.

"Whether you want to launch a
successful catering service, develop
a following as a bridal consultant,
raise money for charity or bring in
more customers, you'll see results
by the end of my intensive six-
week course," says Ms. Heller, who
has promoted authors and experts
to national recognition in every
field from cooking to medicine to
women's issues.

Students will leam how to write

press releases, prepare press kits,
set up special events, pitch story
ideas, develop mailing lists and
work with editors, reporters and
producers at newspapers, maga-
zines, television and radio stations.

Ms. Heller has lectured for New
Jersey Press Women and at New
York University. Ms. Heller also
is offering a course in Repackaging
Yourself for the Recession; A
Workshop, showing those in search
of a new career or looking for em-
ployment for the first time, how to
tap into their talents and embark
on an effective job hunt This one-
time workshop will be offered Sat
urday, Jan. 30, from 9-11 a.m. The
fee is $25. To register, call the
South Plainfield Adult School, 754-
4630 ext 213.

Junior Woman's Club sets
its annual spelling bee

The Junior Woman's Qub of South Plainfield has scheduled its
13th annual spelling bee for South Plainfield students in grades 4
and 5.

The first round will be on Monday, Feb. 8, at Wesley United
Methodist Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave. The finals are scheduled
for Monday, Feb. 22.

Registration forms and word lists are available in all elementary
schools. For more information, call Donna at 753-0281.

VFW will host Country-Western night
South Plainfield Post 6763, Veterans of Foreign Wars, is holding a

Country-Western night tomorrow at the post home, 155 Front St
The show begins at 8 p.m. with music by the Silver Saddles and

refreshments. Admission is $10 per person. For tickets, call 668-9405.

EVAN MAGURA

Pupil earns
a black belt
in martial arts

Evan Magura is now one of the
youngest to hold a black belt in
any form of martial arts.

The 8-year-old South Plainfield
youth was awarded a first degree
black belt by the Edison Taek-
wondo Academy.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Magura and is in the third
grade at Roosevelt Schoo1.

Church sells ;;
'super subs' for
Super Sunday

The Pilgrim Covenant Church Sk'
selling giant submarine sanejj
wiches — "First and a Foot" — for
delivery on Super Bowl Sunday,
Jan. 31.

The ham, salami, and chces#
subs can be ordered nt $8 for orte
or $15 for two. Orders may be
placed by calling Gina at 755-4691-
before Sunday, Jan. 24. .

Subs will be delivered to Southj
Plainfield addresses before kickofT
the night of Jan. 81.

Proceeds will go toward the
church's family retrofit prof^-am. ' '

Church holds p
dance Feb. 20

Our Lady of Czcsthochowa will
hold a '50s dance Saturday, Feb. 20
at the church hall, 909 Hamilton
Blvd.

The dance will start at 7:30 p.m.
and end at midnight.

Cost is $15, including buffet-
Music will be by the Al Millqr,
Group. bi

For tickets, call John or Isabel at
501-0307. " (

r i,

Special ed plan complete
The Special Education/Special

Services Department recently conf*
pleted the Special Education Plan
for the next three years. The pur-
pose of this plan is to ascertain
whether personnel, program, fa-
cilities, and related services are ad-
equate to meet the needs of the.
disabled student population of the,
South Plainfield district.
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rincipal Mario C. Barbiere, right, poses with third-grade teacher Joy Czaplinskl, and students
aran Miele and Christopher Czaplinskl, by Mr. B's refrigerator door.

door displays students' art
Hav£ you ever noticed how your

efrig^rator door seems to be cov-
red ynth various notes, children's
>aper£, or drawings?
"If your refrigerator door is like

nine,' said Roosevelt School prin-
ipal Mario Barbiere, "It is con-
tantl' displaying children's pa-
«rs." So, he reasoned, why not do
he SJ Tie for the school's children?
Ths Iks to Dorothy Miele's dona-
on i f a refrigerator door, Roos-
velt rtudents can now have their

A-ork proudly displayed. Mr. Bar-
iere lad the storage bins removed
nd t le door mounted on plywood,
vhicr

Mr.

students' self-esteem by displaying
their noteworthy papers on the
door. Each teacher selects one
paper to be displayed The amount
of display time will vary, but by the
end of the year each child will
have had at least one paper or
project displayed.

One of the first items put up on
the door by Mr. Barbiere was a pic-

was then secured to a wall
ust o itside the cafeteria

Barbiere wanted to enhance

One Visit is
; worth a
Thousand
n words.

REGISTER NOW FOR WINTER SESSION
Toddler Tlma • Pre-School •
Klnderdance • Klndergym • Boys
& <f\r\n Gymnastics • Ballet •
Polnto • Tap • Jazz • Adult
Dance • Theatre • Special
Olympics • Birthday Parties.

Central
Jersey

Dance &
Gymnastics

!"<' Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex, N.J.

560-3555

54 Cuttersdock Rd
Woodbrldge, N.J.

634-4024

ture of grade 5 teacher Ellen Deck-

er-Frederickson with the caption

"Who's Who in American Educa-

tion," to acknowledge her being

listed in that directory.

A second refrigerator door will

soon be mounted on the wall, to

provide one door for kindergarten-

grade 2 and another for grades 3-5.

Haven from domestic abuse
Center's hotline and shelter are first step to solutions
By PAULA V. INGRASSIA
THE REPORTER

METUCHEN — Peace on earth and goodwill to men
are major themes of the holiday season.

But unfortunately domestic violence tends to increase
around the holidays.

"Because of the laws there's an increase in people
reportirtg it, but it is undear whether there is more
violence in the home than previously thought," said Bar-
bara Alpher, counselor/advocate at Women Aware. "The
worst times of the year are Super-Bowl Sunday and the
Fourth of July. It's not caused by drinking, but drinking
makes it worse."

Women Aware provides the only emergency shelter in
Middlesex County that houses women and their children.

The shelter is in an undisclosed location, but the
Outreach Center, the first step abused women take, is
headquartered in New Brunswick.

Women Aware provides legal advocacy for women
seeking restraining orders, group counseling and com-
munity education.

Women Aware also has a 24-hour hot line, at 249-
4504, for any woman who has a question, just needs
someone to talk to or who needs immediate assistance.

The hot line is operated by volunteers who have
undergone 40 hours of training in different aspects of
domestic violence from the character of the abuser to
how to work with the women in need.

Program director Lisa Blum has worked for Women
Aware for six years.

"I became involved here because I'm concerned
about the status of women in our society," she said.
"Domestic violence is just an obvious way that we can
see we don't have equal rights, even though we think
we've come so far."

The major message of Women Aware is that the
victims are not to blame tor the abuse inflicted upon
them.

Ms. Alpher said she has seen changes in the attitude
that the victims "asked" to be the target of abuse.

"That's why we focus on education a lot That stereo-
typical way of approaching the situation is shifting. The
attitude of trie police and the community has shifted
stowty," she said.

Ms. Alpher said there is no "typical" abuser, because
the problem is found in all walks of life.

"Domestic violence is an equal opportunity problem. It
cuts across ail class lines, religions, races," she said.
"But what does seem to be common is abusers have
very traditional ideas of what a woman's role is and what
a man's role is. And when that doesn't work, the vio-
lence erupts. He feels constantly threatened if he is not
in control."

If the abuser calls Women Aware asking for help, he is
referred to Catholic Charities, which has a domestic
violence counselor, Ms. Alpher said.

Whether women choose to stay with their husband or
leave is a personal decision supported by Women
Aware, Ms. Alpher said.

"We have rto requirements. We have women in our
groups who are in the situation and women who have
left," she said. "Some women choose to stay because
they can't support themselves or their husbands may
threaten to take the children away. One of the times
when women tend to leave is when the children become
the target or they start witnessing the violence. If they
grow up watching that, in my opinion they are being
abused. It's very traumatic to grow up in that type of
environment The children are affected even if they are
not physically abused."

Women Aware is a member agency of the United Way
of Central Jersey. As the number of women served
increases, funding becomes threatened, Ms. Alpher said.

Women Aware is holding a fund-raisor March 2 caled
the Soup Kitchen. Every penny win go to the program.

The Hyatt Regency is donating the space and the
food will be donated by 12 local restaurants. Tickets cost
$30 for patrons or $50 for heroes. Cal 937-9525 for
tickets.

Ms. Alpher urged any women who is hesitant to dis-
cuss the problem to call the 24-hour hot line at 249-
4504.

"If they have any questions at all just come in and talk.
Give us a call. Join a group. Abused women tend to get
isolated and become afraid to talk to people," she said.
"The shame is a very powerful thing, because they've
been told over and over again that it's their fault Vio-
lence is the problem - not the woman. No matter what
she does, she's going to get abused."

Frte vaccinations
available for pets

The Health Department of South
Plairiyeld, will be conducting a free
rabies" vaccination program 6-8
p.m. Friday, Jan. 22, and Saturday,
Jan. 23, 9 a.m.-noon, at the Bor-
ough "Garage on the corner of Spic-
er ai id Belmont avenues.

A dog and cat license are re-
quir ;d by state law and local ordi-
nani e. To get a license an animal
mus; have a current rabies shot,
;ooc until Jan. 1, 1994. A license

iv be purchased at the clinic.
its should be brought in carrying

to avoid any unwanted con-
ron ations.
O er 2,000 cases of animal rabies

hav< been diagnosed in New Jer-
sey. Rabies is a fatal disease of
wan vblooded animals caused by a
wru, most frequently spread
hro igh the bite of an infected an-
imal Fever, loss of appetite, exces-
sive irritability, strange noises,
changes in behavior, excess saliva-
tion, tremors, convulsions, paraly-
sis and unprovoked aggression are
some symptoms associated with ra-
bies.

I
F'or more information, call the

lealth Department at 754-9000.

Ulijlt, youth classes
lold registration
licgistration for adult school and

vitu'rday Scene (youth) classes is

x'ingcheld weekd;»ys from 8 a.m.-4

P.m. in the adult education office,

n the administration building on

'̂mnrivcll Place.

Brochures for the 1993 winter se-

neflW have been sent to South

'lainfleld area residents. If you

voukl like a brochure, call 754-

Ki20]ext. 213 or 215.

Forbes
Newspapers

Valentine's Day is

Sunday, February 14th
Send A Message of Love

Place a Valentine
special people in
"special someone'
card to make sure
mlSS vour message.

message to the
your life! Your

will receive a
that they won't
Heart To Heart

messages will be printed on
February 10th-12th in our classified
section. Here are some ads from last
year to help you get started.

DANO,
When I was little I UMd

to dream about a prince
who was handsome, car-
ing & loving. As I got older
I thought the dream was
over until I fell in love with
you, my Special Prince
Charming!

LISA

•BAN HEAD, you're a
breath of fresh air when
the world around me
stinks. MUSH FACE

DEAR DADDY,
Roses are red

Violets are blue
you're the sweetest

Oad in world
& I love you

LOVE WORM

AU.YSON. You'll always be
my baby & my 'Morning
Glory'. Stay sweet. Lova,

MOM

Call in your ad
and pay by

Visa or MasterCard
and receive 10% discount

1-800-559-9495
Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle
• Piscataway-Dunellen Review • Metuchon-Edison Review • South Plainlield
Reporter • Green Brook-North Plainlield Journal • Highland Park Herald • The
Hills-Bedminster Press • Cranlord Chronicle • Franklin Focus • Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Press • The Westliold Record • Warren-Watchung Journal • New
Brunswick Focus • Somerset Guide • Middlesex Guide

HEART TO HEART ROP

Print Your Copy Here for Your HcurL to Heart Message
{57.00 - 4 LINES 60' Eaeh Additional Line

(Print 1 Letter Per Box)
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Salvatore Spadaro, 71
Was Rilev School's head custodian

Obituaries
Salvatore Spadaro, 71, the for-

mer head custodian at John E.
Rilev School on Morris Avenue,
died Jan. 6, 1993 at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center.

Mr. Spadoro. who was born in
Newark, lived in Union and Irv-
ington before moving to South
Plainfield in 1951.

He joined the staff of the South
Plainfield public school system in
1965 and was Riley School's head
custodian when he retired in 19S8.
Mr. Spadoro served in the Navy
during World War II and was a
member of South Plainfield Me-

morial Post 6763, Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

He was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church.

His wife, Gloria M. Spadoro, died
in 1988.

Surviving arc a daughter, Diane
G. Spadoro, and a grandson,
MJchaeJ A. Parin, both of Edison;
his mother. Frances Spadaro, and a
brother. Nicholas Spadaro, both of
Lakewood: and a sister, Marie
Posluszny of Berkeley Heights.

A funeral Mass was offered Fri-
day at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at the McCriskin
Home for Funerals.

Irving Kendall Rydberg, 86
Musician owned an

James Costa, at 83
Long involved in aviation industry

George H. Newcott, 67
Production supervisor at Ford plant

.George H. Newcott, 67, a former
pipduction supervisor with Ford
Motor Co., died Jan. 10, 1993 at St
Cloud Hospital, St. Cloud, Fla.

He was bom in Eynon, Pa., and
moved to South Plainfield in 1953
from Bound Brook.

Mr. Newcott retired in 1982 after
more than 37 years with Ford at its
vehicle assembly plant in Edison.
A parishioner of Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, he be-
longed to the American Association
of Retired Persons and the Ford
Retirement Club.

He served in the Army in the

Pacific during World War II.
Surviving are his wife, Irene V.

Budris Newcott; two daughters,
Karen Knight and Elaine Buehler,
both of St Cloud; a son, David
Newcott of Orlando, Fla.; five
grandchildren; and a sister, Irene
Zelma of Lyndhurst.

Services will be held today at
9:15 a.m. at the McCriskin Home
for Funerals. 2425 Plainfield Ave. A
funeral Mass will follow at 10 am.
at Sacred Heart Church, 149 South
Plainfield A\-e. Entombment will
be in the Holy Redeemer Mauso-
leum.

Irving Kendall Rydberg, 86, a
saxophone player in local bands
and the owner of the Plainfield
Music Shop for 55 years, died Jan.
11, 1993 in Washington Township
at the home of his daughter, Lou-
ise E. Imperiale.

He was bom in Pensacola, Fla.,
and moved to South Plainfield in
1943 from Flemington.

Mr. Rydberg was a member of
the Gillette Chapel and played in
its band at church functions and
nursing homes. He also was a pia-
nist and organist at the chapel for
four years and served on the chap-
el's board of stewards.

He served in the Army during

area music shop
World War II.

Also surviving are his wife,
Agnes Duvet Rydberg; and a
grandchild.

Two brothers, Eugene Rydberg
and Herbert Rydberg, and a sister,
Florence Kielblock, are deceased.

A memorial service will be held
today at 8 p.m. at the Scarpa Fu-
neral Home, 22 Craig Place. North
Plainfield.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Plainfield Res-
cue Squad, 700 West Seventh St,
Plainfield, 07060, or the Memorial
Fund of the Gillette Chapel, Lack-
awanna Boulevard, Gillette, 07933.

Friends may call at the ftineral
home today from 2-4 and 7-8 p m

James Costa, 83, whose career in
the aviation industry spanned five
decades, died Jan. 9, 1993 at his
home.

He was born in Orange and lived
in Keamy before moving to South
Plainfield in 1989.

Mr. Costa, who received a degree
in civil engineering from Drexel
University in 1932, earned an air-
plane motor mechanic's certificate
from the former Casey Jones
School of Newark. He was an engi-
neer at the Curtiss-Wright Co.
plant in Clifton during World War

n.
He joined Uie Tetcrboro plant of

the former Bendix Corp. in 1950
and was a gauge and tool inspector
when he retired in 1976.

Mr. Costa was a deacon mid
trustee of the First Baptist Church

of Arlington, Koamy. 1 liv was
aison between BngiUh-spnklng
and Spanish-speaking eonfW,;i
lions in the Hudson County lowwn

He also was treasurer of th
Baptist Church of ^
served on its flower committee^np
baptismal committee, and t^iuyt
Sunday school classes at Jty"
church. '..

Surviving art" his wife, Viola nf>
riono Costa; a daughter, Joan rn
gano of FanWOOdi tWO sons, JafllffS
C. Costa in Texas and CnirlePtt,
Costa in New York state; and iwo
grandchildren. a o

Funeral services were held yet}
tcrday at the Pint BaptUt Chujffi
of Arlington. Burial was In Arii^ig
ton Cemetery, Kearny.

Arrangements were by the WT1
fred Armitage Funeral I lot"*,
Kearny. "^

•no

Gregory Golovko, 76
Machine mechanic; native of Russia

When words are net
enough, let flowers

speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants & fni i :

baskets for anv occasion

HOSKI
B> debf.fr tmitei

Flower Be Gift Shop
Middlesex Shopping Center

356-1385

Elks will host
safety program

A public safety presentation
will be offered 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 3, at the South
Plainfield Elks Lodge, 1254 New
Market Ave.

The presentation covers safety
in the home or while shopping
and is open to the public.

Gregory Golovko, 76, a machine
mechanic with Electrical Industries
in Murray Hill from 1966 until his
retirement in 1981, died Jan. 5,
1993 at JFK Medical Center, Edi-
son.

Mr. Golovko, who was bom in
Russia, settled in New York City
when he emigrated to the United
States in I960. He had resided in
South Plainfield since 1963.

He was a parishioner of the

church at the Russian Orthodox
convent in Spring Valley, N.Y.

Surviving are his wife, Olga
Golovko; t\«) sons, George Golovko
of Cranford and Alexander Golov-
ko of Pensacola. Fla.; and two
grandchildren.

A Divine Liturgy was offered
Saturday at the Russian Orthodox
convent's church, following ser-
vices at the James W. Conroy Fu-
neral Home. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Marie Erb, at 84

'.nil

Blood pressure clinics set.,
The South PlanlieW Health De-

partment will sponsor blood pres-
sure cinics at these borough loca-
tions:

Jan. 26, Police Athletic League,
1250 Maple Ave.

Feb. 4, McDonaWs, 736 Oak
Tree Ave,

Feb. 23, Pofice Athletic League.
March 4, Burger King, 1517 Park

Ave.
March 23, Police Athletic League.
Apri 1, Foodtown, Hadtey Center,

4999 SteRon Road.
April 27, PoSce Athletic League.
May 6, Twin City Pharmacy, 1208

' >

Park Ave.
May 25, Police Athletic Loaguo.
June 3, Summit Trust Co.
July 1, A&P, 3600 Pnik Ave. ™*
Sept 2, United Counties Trust

Co., 2426 Plainfield Avo. jj|
Sept 28, Police Athletic Lenguo. ^
Oct 7, Crystal Domo Diner, 2 0 0 ? '

Park Ave. * *
Oct 26, Police Athletic Loaguo. (lt>

Nov. 4, Pathmark, Middlesex Mall,
6301 Hadley Road. >

Nov. 23, Police Athletic League.
Dec. 2, Summit Trust Co.

Hours for each clinic will be
a.m.-noon.

Marie Erb, 84, who had resided
in South Plainfield since 1975, died
Jan. 9, 1993 at JFK Medical Center,
Edison.

Mrs. Erb was bom in New York
City and lived in Union City before
moving to South Plainfield.

Her husband, Alphonse Erb, is
deceased.

She is survived by a daughter,
Lorraine Kick; three grandchildren;
and a sister, Kathryn Lucich.

A funeral Mass was offered Tues-
day at St Helena's Roman Catholic
Church, Edison, following services
at the Gosselin Funeral Home, Edi-
son. Burial was in Fairview Cem-
etery.

Rabbi begins lecture series on service-
Stanley Nash, cantor at

Temple Beth-El, 225 East Seventh
St., Plainfield will hold a three-
session lecture series on the Shab-
bat service: Everything You Always
Wanted to Know About the Shab-
bat Service, But Were Afraid to

Ask. V
The series begins Sunday, Jan.

17, and continues Jan. 24 and 3jJlt
10:30 a.m. at the temple.

The meeting is preceded by;1-a
breakfast at 10 a.m. o(
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Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oattree Rd. & M'nebrcck Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Ma!

fFVit ooor on rtgM if . tr tnftfin^)

Sunday School: 9:30 arn-10:30 »m
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon

JiMtaty. Bible Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

Hablamcj Eipancl

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Ave ue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5107
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Paste

Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate in Ministry

Worshio Service 9:3C an
Education C'asses 10:45 arr>

ST. STEPH&VS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

31-45 Park Avenue
South Plainfield. XJ

908-757-4474
SUNDAYS

9:15 axn - Christian Education
10:30 air. - The Service

HOLY COMMUNION I
1st. 3rd & 5'.h Soudan oflhc Month

• FEAST DAYS AS ANNOUNCED •

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
f/2'uchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30. 9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sar 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM M3ss

I
I

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randoiphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
Tor All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellefsen

Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM

Sunday School 9:45 AM

I
ft

The Reformed Church
i Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Conic Grow with

God'1- Love
And Ours

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
All Ages - 9:00 AM

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Rev. Rnymond C. Ortman, P.ISIOI
il Rev. David S Martin, Associate P.-istor

Nursery Care Provided

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer St.. P.O. Bo» 6166.
Bridgewaler. N.J. 08807

Phone m: 526-4330
Jamts £. Dockery. Ptstor

Sunda

Wesley United
Methodist Church

150O Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2833 or 756-1044
Rev. Clarke David Callender,

Pastor

Sunday School - 9:30am
Worship Services - 10:30am
Nursery Care Provided

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
AN EXTRA-SPECIAL

Eg JEWISH KIND E3
IN A SYNAGOGUE FOR ALL PEOPLE,
FOR MX REASONS, IN ALL SEASONS

Coma j h i r i the Jewish Exotntnce with us.
Reasonable Rales ind NO BUILDING FUND!

EquaJ participation by men and women.

CALL RABBI DECTER AT 356-1554 or
ALAN GERBER AT 356-0084

Congregation Knesseth Israel
A CONSERVATIVE TEMPLE

229 Mountain Avenue. Bouna Brook. NJ

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100 James St.. Edison

549-4442
FRIDAY, JAN. 15 AT 8:30 P.M.

Shabbat Service
with Schoiar-m-Pesidence.

Moshe Waidoks
S>rjRSAT. JAN. 16 • -0 AM TO ;l NOON

Brunch With Moshe Waidoks

TUESDAY, JAN. 19 AT 8 PM

"Children Of Interfaith Families"

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Rouiie 27)

Highland Park 545-4930

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School • 9:30 AM

Worship ana Ch. iarc

Sunday School • 10.45 At.'

Youth Fellowship • 6.00 PM

To Advertise.
Call Kristin At
908-722-3000

Ext. 6251
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
218 Dunelien Ave Dunelicn

908-968-3844
Sunday Worship ot 9 & 3 1 am

Sunday School ai 9 nrn
Handicap Access and Child Care

Prayer and Bible Study —
Wedneiday «>< 8 00 pm

Spiritual Hoalinjj
2nd Wednesdays at 7 45 pm

Hcu. William.I. Gcttat. Jr. I'nmar
Rcu. Allen A. Ru$ctlo. Aanuc. Pantur

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Weekend Masses:
Sat 5 PM 4 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM A 9 AM

& 10:30 AM & 12 NOON

Oaity Masses: Mon-Frl 7 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM

Confessions Saturday
11 Am to Noon & Alter 7 PM Mass

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving Goo1 and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard 0. Blake, minister
Office & Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School '1:30 AM

St. Paul the Apostle Churcli
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 11 AM

Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM

Saturday 8:30 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

frtetuchen Assembly
1 COMIOIKttlKHIIWIIII O f f*f\n
I '0 KIMMUCTUOCĤ IUHW * * ' * * * * * *

549-4163
I n«v. Donald McFarren, Pastor
I Sun. School, all ages — 9:45
j Worship • 11 am, 6 pm

Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study — 7:30 PM

Auxiliary Ministries for all ageu
Fridays: Youth Activities

Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K-8TH - 549-7854

Come Worship With Us

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Advcntist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscalaway, 981-158a

Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death ana
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we
breathe. We invite you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M

Sabbath Worship Sat 11 A M

We welcome quests to our
fellowship lunch nftcr church!

f/t
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• CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Care Provided

THE FIRST
. , BAPTIST CHURCH

' OF SOUTH PWINriCLt)
Serving South Ploinficld

since 1702
An Inlinwlc Family of Failh

Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.'
•Child Caro Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
PhonPi 908-753-2382

Poslor Oenn/s O'Ncil

TO ADVERTISE

HERE

CALL

KRISTIN

AT

722-3000

EXT. 6251

t

t
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Council Democrats give
their outlook for new year

(Continued from page / U )
mend that our borough engineer be directed to evaluate
mo foasibHtty of extending Kentle Road to intersect wMh
Park Avenue, of improving the existing portion of
Metuchen Road between Oak Tree Road and Beknon-
tAvenues and extending Metuchen Road to the Edison
txxcier and of extending Helen street into Edtaon Town-
ship. Those three road Improvements would Immedatety
.Jkivi.no as much as half the traffic Impacting on Oak
Iruo Road. South PlainfieW Avenue, Bebnont Avenue,
11.«mlion Boulevard and Durham Avenue.

We must Improve and extend our roadways to meet
our over Increasing traffic demands. The governing body
should start this year a staged program to complete the
reconstruction of Hadley Road. Had-
ley Road is not onry unsighBy, It Is ~ " ~Z~~- TTTT
uns.ito It Is inevitable that a serious "& VOtefS effectively fold

this intersection is a dtegrace. If necessary, I would
suggest that we explore the pccafcMy of condemnabon
to acquire those deteriorated properties and improve the
intersection.

Sixth. I also ask that t ie borough cound immedately
explore why nothing has been done to improve the
borough auto wreckers junk yard on HamMon Boulevard.
O

injury w» occur as a result of the every elected official —

tell us the truth, and then
we'll make up our
minds' '

nromade.
I ask that the governing body d-

rod the borough engineer to submit
«») necessary applications to the
stato In order to qualify for the anti-
cipated grants avalable under the anti recession act to
fund these projects.

Fourth, we must aggressively pursue putting a traffic
light at the intersection of Oak Tree Road and Front
Street and a turn signal at the intersection of Park Av-
enue and Maple Avenue. It is lime we alleviate the
horrible congestion that occurs at these intersections at
all times of the day.

Fifth, I am requesting the governing body to direct our
building inspector and property maintenance officer to
Immediately target areas which do not comply with our
property maintenance code. I am spedfcatty concerned
about the intersection of Hamilton Boulevard and New
Market Avenue, which is one of the main gateways to
our borough. The condition of the properties bordering

j y
Over a year ago borough auto wreckers was required to
submit a sle plan to the board of adjustment To my
knowledge that site plan has never been submitted no
less approved. It is ncomprehensble to me that this
unsightly use should continue to exist without proper
review by the borough.

Seventh, we have talked too tang about senior citizens
__________ housing. Former Mayor English has

dedicated an exceptional effort at-
tempting to make M s dream a real-
ty. It is time that Mayor Engflsh re-
ceives the support and help of at
agencies of the borough to make
the commencement of construction
of senior citizens housing a realty.

1992 was an incredible year in
potties. A sitting president, who

" months before the election had a 90
percent approval rating, was turned out of office by a Kto
known Arkansas governor. A plain speaking busi-
nessman received nearty 20 percent of the presidential
vote. The message is dear. America w i no longer toler-
ate poWcs as usual. The voters eftocfivety told every
elected official - "Give us the straight tacts, tel us the
truth, and then we'l make up our minds."

Election to pubic office shouWnt be an end but a
means - a means to carry out the w i of the people. If
you're not going to make a dMweiKie, then why serve at
air? There are pressing needs in this borough that de-
mand al of our attention.

To paraphrase the age old expression, "t_ad, blow
or get out of the way." I ask that al members of Ws
council join together in a pledge to lead tha borough to
greater heights in 1993 and beyond

Giving teachers more sick
time 'simply made no sense'

B-1

To The Reporter
The issue of expanding unused

sick leave payments to teachers
was heavily discussed during the
Board of Education's last public
meeting before the proposal was
defeated by a 5-3 vote.

For those unaware of the finan-
cial elements within the proposal,
let me state:
• There was no administrative pro-
jection of the first-year cost or sav-
ings inherent within the proposal
The board should neither support
any issue when there is inadequate
fiscal data on which to make a de-
cision.
• Sixty-seven names were pro-
vided as potential participants.
Past history and a basic analysis of
the limited numerical data pre-
sented to the board made it dif-
ficult to conclude that more than
seven teachers would be candi-

dates for the agreement The pro-
posal could have created a cost
rather than a saving because of the
risk factors it contained.
• A low teacher participation was

The proposal could have
created a cost rather than
a saving because of the
risk factors it contained'

forecast, revolving around basic
economic conditions. A qualified
teacher choosing not to participate
would gain an extra year(s) salary
of $55,000 per year and an annual
enrichment of future pension pay-
ments of approximately $1,500 for
a lifetime gain of $30,000. The one-
time sick pay incentive would have
averaged $20,000 per person. Un-

less a teacher was planning to re-
tire anyway, it was more beneficial
to delay retirement
• The proposal was a limited-time
contract amendment, but it was in-
opportune to present the issue at
this time. It has the potention to
establish a precedent for a retiring
teacher with 25 years service in the
district to receive a retirement
bonus of an estimated $20,000
each, an added benefit to their con-
tract This will prove costly in the
long run.

Adopting the proposal simply
made no sense: It deserved defeat
as being misguided and not in the
best interest of the educational
program or the property taxpayer.

FRANK CORNELL
Member, South Plainfidd

Bosurd of Educ&tftoii

Objectives are disappointing
To The Reporter

What a pleasant surprise to read that the new State
Commissioner of Education, Mary Lee Fitzgerald,
would prefer only six assistant commissioners instead
of the current 12. Apparently, merging divisions had
been recommended by Governor Florio's Manage-
ment Review Qwnmi_.ion over a year ago.

I can't help but compare what our local superinten-
dent of schools. Dr. Steven Cole, proposes as his goals
for our school district. He wants to increase the al-
ready bloated administrative staff by three more new
people.

We have some very competent teachers. Why not
let them do their job educating the children without
over interference by the administration? If we have
some teachers who are not competent, why not re-
place them?

What a disappointment after waiting for over a year
to hear what Dr. Coles' objectives are — to learn that
he wants to increase the already top-heavy adminis-
tration as one of his main goals.

EDWARD GREENFIELD

South Plainfield

The Reporter
is here for you

The South Plainfield Reporter
is here to serve you. We invite
your participation in putting the
news together. The folowing
people and information should
help you see y o u ideas and
community news in print

News Department
Michael Deak is the editor

and Susan ValerM is the man-
aging editor. Please caJ us di-
rectty at 722-3000, exL 6320 or
6321, with story suggestions,
questions or comments. Our fax
number is 526-2509. To send
us your news, the address is:

P.O. Box 699
SomervWe, N J . 08876

There is also a drop box for
your news at the South Plainfield
Public LJbrary, next to Borough
Hal on PtaWteM Avenue.

Photo Requests
The newspaper needs a

week's notice to schedule a
photographer for your event
Please cal the editors with the
date of the event, time, address,
a person to contact and phone
number.

Reprints of photographs taken
by Forbes Newspapers photog-
raphers and published in the
newspaper are avalable to read-
ers. Orders can be arranged
through Director of Photography
Rob Paine at 722-3000. exL
6350.

Calendar
Our community calendar is

the place to find out what activi-
ties are scheduled around town.
The deadline is 5 p.m. the Mon-
day prior to publication. Please
include a description of the
i.vont, date, time, address and a
phone number that readers may
call for more information.

Weddings
Wedding, engagement and

anniversary announcements are
printed free of charge. Please
art the editors, or Phyllis Reck-
el at 722-3000 ExL 6300 for a
wedding or engagement form.
Photos are accepted and will be
returned with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

The newspaper will publish as
many announcements as pos-
sible each week. If you haven't
seen your announcement within
n month after sending R, please
call the editors.

Sports
Norb Garret! is Forbes News-

papers' executive sports editor
and Dave Siminoff is our Mid-
dlesex County sports editor. If
you don't see your team in the
sports section, cal Norb (722-
3000 Ext 6340) or Dave (ExL
6342).

Munich: Lively city in the heart of Bavaria
This is one in a series of articles

about the cities and places to be
visited on a 10<Lay tour — "Ro-
mantic Europe" — being offered by
Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa
German Airlines.

Capital of Bavaria and third larg-
est city in the Federal Republic of
Germany, Munich was founded by
monks in 1158. In 1180 the Duchy
of Bavaria passed to the Wit-
telsbachs. Through territorial divi-
sion, Munich became their resi-
dence in 1225 and remained close-
ly connected with the fate of this
art-loving ruling family up to 1918.

The Wittelsbach Dynasty ruled
Bavaria for more than 800 years,
leaving its mark on the land, its art
and culture. They provided the
start for the city's most important
collections, appointed renowned
musicians, supported the fine arts
and promoted the city's building
activity.

The artistic sense of King Lud-
wig I had the greatest influence on
the image of the city. His motto

was, "I want to make out of Mu-
nich, a city that is such an honor to
Germany, that no one will know
Germany until he has seen Mu-
nich."

A versatile and vital town, Mu-
nich absorbs the present into the
fabric of its past Glass-walled pal-
aces and churches, handsome
shopping boulevards lead into the
dignified main thoroughfare of
Ludwigstrasse, where the spacious
English Garden offers a splendid
wooded/city oasis.

Munich's main landmark — the
Frauenkirche, Church of Our
Blessed Lady — has two impres-
sive 99-meter-high towers crowned
with so-called "Italian caps," after
the fashion of Italian Renaissance
cupolas. The late Gothic cathedral,
which is the largest building of the
medieval city, was the work of the
citizens — an expression of their
self-confidence and pride.

Each day, shortly before 11
o'clock, residents and visitors alike
take up positions in front of the
Rathaus (City HallX Here at the

center of the Marienplatz, everyone
wants to see and hear the Glocken-
spiel at 11 o'clock sharp.

Thirty-two almost life-size fig-
ures on two levels represent a
knightly jousting tournament and
the dance of the SchaefQer (a
group of medieval folk dancers).
Here, as before, courtly and
middle-class life combine.

Situated on the edge of the city
is Nymphenburg Palace 'whose
grounds were the site of the 1972
Olympic Dressage competition. A
gift from King Ferdinand to his
wife, a former royal summer resi-
dence is today the elegant setting
for frequent candlelight concerts.

The Residenz. a few blocks from
the Marienplatz, was the palace of
Bavarian rulers from 1384 to 1918.
Its most attractive feature is the
Civillies Theater, a white and gold
rococo gem where Mozart directed
the first performance of Idomaneo
in 1781.

The city is a most fascinating
blend of business, history and fun,
a unique synthesis of cosmopolitan

The world famous Marienplatz is Munich's most popular meet-
ing place and will be visited by members of the 'Romantic
Europe' tour from our area.

sophistication and traditional old-
time Bavarian charm. Munich is a
sparkling, friendly city that wel-
comes guests with an inimitable
brand of hospitality and zest for

living.
For further information regard-

ing the "Romantic Europe" tour,
contact your travel agent or call the
Romantic Tour Hotline at (703)
6443179 or (800) 5234767.

Experience the "Old World"
SALZBURG • BAVARIAN ALPS • MUNICH • ROTHENBURG • INNSBRUCK

10 DAYS IN
GERMANY &
AUSTRIA
FOR ONLY...

(per person, double occupancy plus
$33 U.S. and International taxes)

I Ol R I'KA'I'l'RKS
Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa German Airlines from
Newark, Including meals, drinks and inflight entertainment.
Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe
air-conditioned motorcoach with facilities
Accommodations in first class hotels with private
bath/shower and facilities
Buffet breakfast dairy

• Special dinners including hearty Bavanan dinner-in
Munich with live entertainment and beer
Services of a multi-lingual tour manager
Guided city sightseeing in Munich, Salzburg, Rothenburg
and Innsbruck
Visit the famous Neuschwanstein Castle
Pro-registration at hotels
Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service
charges

uld do if :iizain

"...wonderful tour in many
ways...It was my first
experience with one and I
would do it again."

M.H. * Wntfiild

"You could not find anything
better for the price...and such
a wonderful tour guide."

J.H. - M-tnsvilto

For More Information...
Name (Mr., M™., M§.) ,

Address —

For more information about this tour,
pleas* sand in this coupon to the

5 address below or contact your local
I travel agent or call tha Romantic Tour
1 Hotlina at 1-800-523-6767

Mail to:
Romantic Tour
P.O. Box 2282

Springfield, VA 22152

City.

State. .Zip.

Phone.

Neuschwanstein Castle built by Ludwig II of Bavaria
in the romantic Neo-Romanesque style.

Forbes Newspapers ©Lufthansa
\ D I V I S I O N O l I OK < I S INC * *

Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.
\ D I V I S I O N Ol I O
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Business

Joe Dlegnan, SPCBA president, presents a Clean Business Glit-
ter Award to Andrew Baldasarre, president of the A.M. Bal-
dasarra Co.

A.M. Baldasarre gets
Clean Business Award

AM. Baldasarre Co. Inc., at 2950
Hamilton Boulevard, has been
awarded a South Plainfield Clean
Business Association Glitter
Award. Joe Diegnan, SPCBA presi-
dent, presented the award to An-
drew Baldasarre, president of the
company.

Mr. Baldasarre had moved the
business to Watchung when he
purchased it in 1973, but moved
back to South Plainfield in 1982.
Seven years ago last Christmas, he
moved again from South Clinton
Avenue to the present location.

The small, well-designed build-
ing houses the home office of a
large marking products firm, which
specializes in stencils, engraved
signs and embossed seals. Rubber
stamps used to be a larger part of
the business, but are losing popu-
larity to self-inking stamps. A
growing line is branding irons,
used to identify machinery and
computers. The company is well-
known in the region, and was com-

missioned, with some secrecy, to
create embossed 24K gold seals for
George Bush just before he de-
clared his candidacy in 1988.

AM. Baldasarre Co. catches the
eye like a jewel, with its neat front-
age and beautiful landscaping. Mr.
Baldasarre told Mr. Diegnan that
he does all his own landscaping,
which he enjoys as an escape from
the pressures of business as well as
for the satisfaction of keeping the
property well-maintained. He be-
lieves the appearance of the town
is being upgraded by concerned
business owners, and hopes that as
the town is cleaned up, it will
make it more attractive to new
business.

Mr. Baldasarre said he can see a
difference in his own neighbor-
hood, as nearby firms, such as Villa
Piancone, Binder Machinery and
Days Inn have been planting flow-
ers and sending crews out on the
roadside.

Environmental Commission meetings are set
Meetings of the South Plainfield March 10, April 14. May 12, June 9,

Environmental Commission win Jxxiy 14, Aug. 11, Sept 8, Oct 13,
take place at Borough Hall Feb. 10, Nov. 10, and Dec. 8.

Holiday sales may mark recession's end
Holiday shoppers were willing to spend more for quality merchandise
By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

Businesses throughout South
Plainfield, from travel agencies to
sporting goods, are hoping the 1992
Christmas season marked the end
of bad economic times.

"The mind set is different," said
Nancylee Komoski, owner of K &
S Travel at 133 South Plainfield
Ave. "People who had recently said
they couldn't travel, are now taking
vacations."

Family vacations are starting to
make a comeback after K & S has
reported seeing a higher amount of
trips to Disney World. Ms. Komos-
ki said.

The owners of Park Trawl on
Park Avenue agreed with the in-
creased sales of large scale trips.

Gary Loupassakis, owner of the
travel agency for almost 25 years.

said the agency's increase in sales
have been largely due to higher in-
terest in ocean cruises.

"In the past four or five years,
companies have merged and cre-
ated larger fleets of ships," said Mr.
Loupassakis. "For the holiday sea-
son, we had a list of 26 ships sail-
ing from various ports around the
country."

He also believes 1993 will be the
"Year of the Cruise" and some
trips will cost as low as $600 with
various packages cruise lines are
offering.

For those who did not have an
interest in travel, holiday custom-
ers ventured to other stores for
more material goods.

Managers of Sportworld. located
in the Golden Acres Shopping Mall
on Oak Tree Road, said the store
was visited by less customers this
holiday season, but shoppers were

willing to spend more for better
quality.

Kevin Brown, owner of Sport-
world, is hoping the economy has
bottomed out and 1993 will show
only improvement, alter a bad year
in 1992.

He has attributed the recent suc-
cess to the type of merchandise the
stores carry, consisting mostly of
licensed upparcl such ns Starter
jackets representing the Dallas
Cowboys, Chicago Bulls, tnd other
professional teams.

U.S. No. 1 Hobby, located in
Hadley Center and specializes in
model kits, model railroad supplies
and radio controlled vehicles, re-
ported the same emphasis on qual-
ity in holiday shopping.

"We are seeing more people
spend more money," said Rich
Johnston, owner and manager. "It
helps because 80 to 85 percent of

Ciatto is elected head of college board
Robert J. Ciatto of East Brun-

swick was elected chairman of the
Middlesex County College Board of
Trustees at the board's recent an-
nual reorganization meeting. Mr.
Ciatto, who is vice president, tech-
nical services. Corporate Staff of
Johnson St Johnson, has served as
a member of the Board of Trustees

since March, 1987.
During the reorganization meet-

ing. Joseph FerenczL Esq. of Edi-
son, was elected vice chairman. A
practicing attorney in Edison. Mr.
Ferenczi is a past president of the
Middlesex County- Bar Association,
a trustee of JFK Medical Center
and attorney for the Edison Board

of Education.
Carol J. Northington of North

Brunswick was re-elected as board
secretary and Jerome F. Katcher of
East Brunswick was elected trea-
surer. Vincent Baldacchino of
South Plainfield was selected as
the 1992 graduating class represen-
tative, a non-voting member of the
board.

ffic/ct/e&ejc (joiintu

i i < -i -i i
NON-ATTORNEY DOCUMENT

PREPARATION SERVICE
a >vor» «w * * A - Ĵ CC • W * S - S50 •
• Lvrj W9 - M5 a ai-^r-otcy - $279 (

• D*« - US • Uv< T - J : - $52* •
KltlllllllllllllUtll

RESUMES - COVER LETTERS I
Written and designed by ProfessJooal |

Dtrecto' of Personnel

1614 UVM<GSTON AVE, M0,

1-800-696-1954
DAYS EVENINGS WEEKENDS

This Space Is Waiting
For Your Advertisement!

Call Kristin at
908-722-3000, Ext. 6251

For Rates
and Information.

Uie people who come into the store
spend money."

According to Mr. Johnston, his
store started netting busy in Oc%U>
ber, but he believes the election of
Bill Clinton has provided tin- rut^l
ed change in attitude.

Music stores, a '.raditionul favor
ito umong holiday shoppers, ji^
ceived a boost from inciviistxl
shopping.

Eric Alters, a manager of Iuvonl
World, also located in IlncUcy Cen-
ter, said the holiday senson started
slow, but finished last.

"Things were slow before the
holiday season, but sales increased
during the wwk before Christ-
mas," Mr. Alters said.

Week January 15, 1993

« A Few Good Men

Mil Gibson

Forever Young
Dally 7:30-9:40

Sal., Sun mat. 2:00 1 4:00

PC

MMdulty Culkin

Home Alone 2
Lost In New York

1 Show 7:00 P.M.
Sal. » Sun mat. 2:00 J 4:15

Alao
Shamrock Horror & Suspense

Laprrchaun
1 Show 9.15 P.M.Wall DltntyS

Aladdin
7:10 1 9:00

Sat., Sun, mat 2:00 t 4:00
Robert Oownay Jr.

Chaplin
1 Show 8 P.M. - No mats.

Alao
The Muppat Chrlstmaa Carol
Sal., Sun. mat. 2:00 1 3:45

Dunlin Hotiman

Scent of a Woman
1 Show ( P.M.

Sal., Sun. mal. 2:30
SENIOR CITIZEN SHOW on 1/14 at 10:30 am

Forever Young

R Body of Evidence

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, JAN. J5-THLRSDAY, JAN. 21

a n t4ibt*ct to test-

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Ftoutas 9 & 35, SayrevMe

{908} 721-3400

•Alto (R) Friday-Thursday. 1:10,4:15.

7:10, 9:40 p.ir. Lais stew Friday and

Saturday K 12.10 a.m.

•Body of EvMenee (R) Frtday-Thunday.

1 . 3:10,5:15,7:25,9:40 p.m. Late

show Friday and Saturday at 11:45

p.m.

•Nowhere ID Run (R) Friday-Thursday:

1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30, 9 3 S p.m.

Late show Friday and Saturday at

1 1 3 0 p.m.

•Lorenzo's OH (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1:15, 4:30, 7:15,10 p.m. Late show

Friday and Saturday at 12:30 a.m.

•Leprechaun (R) Friday-Thursday: 1 , 3,

5, 7:05,9:05 p.m. Late show Friday

and Saturday at 11:05 p.m.

•Chaplin (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1:15, 4, 7:20,10:10 p.m.

•MateolmX (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1 , 5, 9 p.m.

•Scent of a Woman (R) Friday-

Thursday: 1 , 4:05, 7:10,10:15 p.m.

•Former Young (PG) Friday-Thursday:

1:05, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 9:55 p.m.

Late show Friday and Saturday at

12:05 a.m.

•A Few Good Men (R) Friday-Thursday:

1:25, 4:10, 7, 9:45 p.m. Late show

Friday and Saturday at 12:20 a.m.

•The CHsdngutshed Gentleman (R) Fri-

day-Thursday: 1:15, 3:30, 5:45,8,

10:15 p.m. Late show Friday and Sat-

urday at 12:25 a.m.

•The Bodyguard (R) Friday-Thursday:

1:20, 4, 7:20, * 5 5 p.m. Late show
; - My and Saturday at 12:20 a.m.

• 4 M M I (G) Friday-Thursday: 1 , 3.

I 05, 7:20. 9:25 p.m. Late show Fri-

day and Saturday at 11:25 p.m.

•Nome Atone 2 (PG) Friday-Thursday:

1.-0S. 4 3 0 . 7 p.m.

•HofTa (R) Friday-Thursday: 9:20 p.m.

Late show Friday and Saturday at mid-

CMEPLEXOOEON

MENU) PARK

Route 1, Edison

(908) 321-1412

•A»ve (R) Friday-Thursday. 2. 4:45.

7:40,10:15 p.m.

•Home A<one 2 (PG) Friday-Thursday:

1, 3:20 p.m.

•Forever roung (PG) Friday-Thursday

5:40, 7:45, 9:55 p.m.

•Aladdin (G) Friday-Thursday. 1:30,

3 3 0 , 5 3 0 , 7:30, 9:30 p.m.

•Body of Evidence (R) Friday-Thursday:

1:20, 330 , 5:40, 7:50. 10:05 p.m.

•A Few Good Men (R) Friday-Thursday:

1:30, 4:30, 7:20,10:10 p.m.

•Lorenzo's Oil (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1, 4, &50, 9:50 p.m.

•The Bodyguard (R) Friday-Thursday.

1:15. 4:15, 7:05,10 p.m.

'Chaplin (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

130. 4:20, 7:15,10 p.m.

•Scent of a Woman (R) Friday-

Thursday. 1 , 3:55,6:50, 9:45 p.m.

•Nowhere to Run (R) Friday-Thursday.

1:45, 3:45, 5:50, 8:10,1030 p.m.

•Holfa (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:15, 4:15,

7:40,10:15 p.m.

•Used People (PG-13) Friday-Thursday.

1. 3:20, 5:40, 8,10:20 p.m.

DUNELLEN THEATER

458 North Ave., Dunellen

(908) 968-3331

•Call theater tor showtimes.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS

3560 Route 27, Kendall Park

(908) 422-2444

•Aladdin (G) Friday-Monday. 1:15,

3:10, 5, 6:50, 8:40 p.m. Tuesday-

Thursday: 7:30 p.m.

•Body of Evidence (R) Friday, Saturday.

2:10. 4:10. 6:10. 8:10,10:15 p.m.

Sunday, Monday. 2, 4. 6 . 8 , 1 0 p.m.

Tuesday-Thursday 7 3 5 . 9 3 5 p.m.

•Alive (R) Friday, Saturday 2:15, 4:50,

7 3 0 , 1 0 p.m. Sunday. Monday 2:10.

4:40, 7:05, 9:45 p.m. Tuesday-

Thursday. 8 p.m.

•Nowhere to Run (R) Friday, Saturday.

2,4:10, 6:35, 8 3 0 , 1 0 : 3 0 p.m. Sun-

day. Monday. 2, 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 p.m. Tues-

day-Thursday 7:40, 9 3 5 pjn.

•Chaplin (PG-13) Friday, Saturday.

1:10. 3:55, 6:40, 9 3 0 p.m. Sunday.

Monday. 1 , 3:45. 630 .9 :15 p.m.

Tuesday-Thursday 7:45 p.m.

•Home Atone 2 (PG) Friday, Saturday:

1:50. 4:20 p.m. Sunday, Monday

1:50, 4:15 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday: 7

p.m.

•A Few Good Men (R) Friday, Saturday

1:40, 4:25, 7:05, 9:45 p.m. Sunday,

Monday 1:20, 4:05, 6:50, 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday-Thursday 8 p.m.

•MorTa (R) Friday, Saturday 6:45,9:30

p.m. Sunday, Monday: 6:35,9:15 p.m.

Tuesday-Thursday 9:15 p.m.

•Leprechaun (R) Friday-Monday: 10:30

p.m. Tuesday-Thursday 9:20 p.m.

MIDDLESEX MAUL CINEMAS

Stelton and Hadley roads

South Plainfield

(908) 753-2246

•Body of Evidence (R) Friday 6:40,

8:50,1035 p.m. Saturday, Sunday

12:10, 2:20, 4:30, 6:40, 8:50, 10:35

p.m. Monday 12:10, 2:20,4:30,

6:40, 8:50 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday.

6:15, 8:30 p.m.

•A Few Good Men (R) Friday. 8,10:20

p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2, 5 ,8 ,10:20

p.m. Monday 2, 5 ,8 p.m. Tuesday-

Thursday 8:15 p.m.

•The Muppet Christmas Carol (G) Fri-

day, Tuesday-Thursday 6 p.m. Satur-

day-Monday Noon.

MOVIE CITY

Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselin

(908) 382-5555

•Cai ireaier tor showtimes.

MOVIE cm

Oak Tree Center

1665 OaK Tree Rd., Edaon

(908) 549-6666

•Cal theater to sftowumes.

SOMERSET
BERNAftDSVtLLE ONEMA

5 Mine Brook Rd.

Bemardwiiie

(908) 766-0357

•A few Good Men (R) Friday 7:30, 10

p.m. Saturday 1:30, 4 3 0 , 7:30,10

p.m. Sunday. 1:30. 4:30, 730 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 7:40 p.m.

BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton St.

Bound Brook

(90S) 469 9665

•Ho/la (R) Friday 7, 9:30 p.m. Satur-

day. 1:45. 4:20, 7, 9 3 0 p.m. Sunday

1:25, 3:50, 6:30, 9 p.m. Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday 6:40, 9:10 p.m.

Wednesday. 2, 6:40, 9:10 p.m.

•The Rocky Horror Picture Snow (R) Fri-

day, Saturday. MidntghL

GENERAL CINEMA

BLUE STAR

Routs 22, Watchung

(908)' 322-7007

•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

BRIDCEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202-206

Bridgewater

(908) 725-1161

•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

RUTGERS PLAZA

E»ton Ave., Somerset

(908) 828-8787

•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA

SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Route 28, Raman

(908)5260101

•Cal theater tor showtime*.

MONTGOMERY CENTER

Route 206. Rocky H*

(609) 924-7444

•A Few Good Men 'Rj Friday. Monday

Wednesday 7, 9:40 p.m. Saturday.

Sunday 130 , 4:15, 7, 9:40 p.m.

•The Lover (R) Friday, Monday-

Wednesday 7:15. 9:15 p.m. Saturday,

Sunday 1:15, 3:15. 5:15, 7:15. 9:15

p.m.

L'NIOS
BERKELEY CINEMA

450 Springfield Ave.

Berkeley Heights

(908)464-8888

•Cad theater for showtimes.

CMEPLEX ODEON CRAWFORD

25 North Ave. West

Cranlord

(908) 276-9120

•Scent of a Woman (R) Friday,

Tuesday-Thursday 7, 9:55 p.m. Satur-

day-Monday 1 , 3:55, 7, 9:55 p.m.

•Lorenzo's Oil (PG-13) Friday, Tuesday-

Thursday 7:15, 10 p.m. Saturday-

Monday 1:30, 4:15, 7:15,10 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION

990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

(908) 686 4373

•A Few Good Men (R) Friday, Monday-

Thursday 7:15, 9:45 p.m. Saturday,

Sunday 2,4:30, 7, 9:30 p.m.

•Body of Evidence (R) Friday, Monday-

Thursday 8:10,10:10 p.m. Saturday,

Sunday. 2:10, 4:10, 6:10, 8:10,

10:10 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

327 Chestnut SL, Union

(908) 964-9633

•Call theater for showtimes.

LINDEN FIVEPLEX

400 North Wood Ave., Unden

(908) 925-9787

•Nowhere m Run (R) Friday 735,

9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 1, 3, 5,

735, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday

7 3 0 . 9:35 p.m.

•Alive (R) Friday 7:15, 9:45 p.m. Sat-

urday. Sunday. Noon. 2:15. 4:35,

7:15, 9:45 p.m. Monday Thursday

7:15.9:30 p.m.

•Body of evidence (R) Friday 7:30,

9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 1:45.

3 3 5 . 5:25, 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Monday-

Thursday. 7:30. 9:30 p.m.

•Leprechaun (R) Friday 7. 8:45. 10:25

p.m. Saturday. Sunday 5:30, 7:30,

9:45 p.m. Monday Thursday. 7:30

p.m.

•Aladdin (G) Friday, Monday Thursday

7, 8:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: Noon,

1:45,3:30,5:15,7:15,9 p.m.

•Home Alone 2 (PG) Friday 7 p.m.

Saturday. Sunday Noon, 3:20 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 9:15 p.m.

•The Muppet Christmas Carol (G) Sal

urday, Sunday Noon, 1:40 p.m.

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 Springfield Avn., Union

(908) 964 4497

•Call theater for showtime*.

NEW PARK CINEMA

23 West WestflekJ Ave.

Roselle Park

(908) 241-2525

•Call theater for showtimes.

UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO

250 East Broad St.

Westflold

(908) 232-1288

•Call theater for showtlmea.

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA

138 Central Ave., Westfield

(908) 654-4720

•Alive (R) Friday 7:30,10 p.m. Satur-

day 1, 3:45, 7:30,10 p.m. Sunday,

Monday: 1 , 3:45, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.

Tuesday-Thursday. 7:15,9:45 p.m.

•Aladdin (G) Friday 7:45, 9:30 p.m.

Saturday 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:45,

9:30 p.m. Sunday, Monday 1:30,

3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:20 p.m. Tuesday-

Thursday 7:30. 9:20 p.m.

HLNTERDOS
CINEMA PLAZA

Routes 202 & 3 1 , Flommglon

(908) 782-2777

•A few Good Men (R) rriday. Monday

Thursday. 7. 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sun-

day 2. 7, 9:30 p.m.

•forever fount (PG) Trtday Thursday

730, 9:40 p.m.

•Home Atone 2 (PG) I rktay, Monday-

Thursday: 7 p.m. Saturday, Sunday; 2,

4:15, 7 p.m.

•Leprechaun (R) rriday Thursday 9:15

p.m.

•Aladdin (G) rriday. Monday Thursday:

7:10, 9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4,

7:10. 9 p.m.

•Oviplln (PG 13) Friday Thursdny. 8

p.m.

•I7ie Muppet Christmas Carol (G) S«H

urday, Sunday 2, 3:45 p.m.

•Seem of a Woman (H) Friday.

Monday Thursday 8 p.m. Saturday,

Sunday 2:30, 8 p.m.

HUNTCRDON THEATRE

id mil: ;i I, nomlngion

(908) 782 4815

•Body or"Evidence (R) Friday, Saturdny,

Monday Thursday 7, 9 p.m. Sunday;

2, 7, 9 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza

Morristown

(201) 292-0608

•Call theater for showtimes.

CINEMA 206

Route 206, Chester

(908) 879-4444

•Call theater for showtimes.

See WeckendPlus for reviews of current movies
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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You said it:
TWl (SOUlft IVnlnfivM) h u flood location In terms of north and tooth of
On' '.t.ttty Hint we do haw students cumlnf* fmin nil war.'

Joa Scotto, Sr.
nn llm 'Vi"'(/> ..M Mmithtl A/ft Hntute Atioctrtton In South PlatnHetd

3
Sports

SIDELINES
Volleyballers

I li(|h atop ttto B Loaguo
V

i
1

• l

A<:| Aerial

Assault,
BOffl Miller';
.III! I ti l l '

I.M'. am all
nil to quirk
starts, AN
lined teams
are cur-
leully undo
tested at 3-
0

Besser honored
lirian Bor.r.or was among

10 MlddlMSX County Collocjo
BthlitM to bo soloctcd for
Academic AllConloronco
Awards lor Iho (all sornoster.
7 ho MCC soccer player
maintained a high grade
point averago to earn this
distinction.

Hardball is back
The South Plainfield Jun-

ior Baseball Club will be
Molding its final registration
for tho 1993 season on
Thursday, Jan. 14, 6-9 p.m.,
Friday, Jan. 15, 6-9 p.m., and
Saturday, Jan. 16, 9 a.m.-3
p.m. at the Baseball Com-
plex. Players born after Au-
gust 1, 1976 and before Oc-
tober 1, 1985, are eligible to
participate. The registration
fee is $25 for one player, or
$40 for multiple players in a
family. After this registration,
late sign-ups will be taken,
but the fee will be $35 per
player and family rates will no
longer apply. For additional
info, please call 754-2090.

The Hot Spot

Tho South Plainfield bowling
teams seasons roll on today
with matches with Piscat-
away. Iho boys are led by

Brooks, Mark Pearl-
Scott Cichotti, Brian
Allen Riley and Keith
Moanwhilo, tho Lady
nro still in quest of

ilicir fiist victory. Ihoy will bo
anchored by a young unit led
by Nora Christ, Danielle Gro-
mor>aik and Allan.) Mohlhotn.

Chris
man,
Hurst.
Smilh.
liqors

Inside

| | Preview B-2
| j Youth Spoils B-3
| | Scoreboard B-3

Got a score to report?
(.ill ii<m Svtlti .1/ 376-SOOOorfiu
It' .'/d f..'.'l) Our ,ttlilte\\ itl 102
W.tlimi Air , ( i.wfunl, N.J. 07016.

Tigers pin foes in dominating fashion
By TOMJWALES
TOE REPORTER

Wrestling ju.st isn't another :;port
at. South Plainl'ield, it's a I'ollfAvinj;.

The ntUfiC itttted U I slow muf-
fled heartbeat befisra it begin u>
lhaka dUtt front tlM rafter:;. Mean-
while (he Itaidi-r; of Hillsborough
waited patiently for their op-
ponent:,' entrance.

The banging on the gymnasium
lOatl and l.he music /;rcw lou'ler
and louder Ix-fore the South Plain-
field wre:,tlini! team finally rruptcd
from the locker room.

The Hillsborough wrestlers tried
to hide that they were intimidated,
but by night's end they were on
the downside of a 62-3 shellacking
by South Plainfield.

"Our program just isn't on the
level where theirs is at this point,"
said HiUsborough Coach Steve Mr>
linaro. "I didn't exrxxl a result this
one-sidtfJ."

IliJteborrjugh registered its only
vir.iory at the 152-pound weight
class when Sean Grimes KCUred a
9-5 decision over Grr-g Cassio.

The debacle began as Nebon
BMZ was awarded a forfeit for

Tigers bowlers
upset St. Joseph's
By TOM SWALES
TIIK IlKPOItTKK

The South Plainfield (3-1-1) boys
bowling team upset previously un-
beaten St. Joseph's (4-1)
(Metuchen) 3-1 on Tuesday.

H.S. ROUNDUP

"This was a nice, sweet win,"
said coach Ralph Fech. "For some
reason, we like to beat St. Joseph's
and Bishop Ahr. Perhaps because
of the rivalry from being close by
and because some kids from South
Plainiield go there."

The Tigers lost the first game
800-789, but rallied to win the sec-
ond game 894-323, and behind
solid efforts by Chris Brooks (257
game), Mark Pearlman (221) and
Brian Hurst (203) blew by the Fal-
cons in the third, 988-881. Along
the way they secured total wood
2671-2509.

Brooks finished high man with a
612 series while Scott Cichetti
rolled games of 202-236-171 for a
609 set. Pearlman finished with a
569 set.
#f'"We eamejj this victory,1' said
Fech. "Everybody else was strug-
gling and St Joe's was about 100
pins under their average each
game."

In earlier action, the Tigers suf-
fered their first loss of the season
to Colonia, 4-0. Brooks led South
Plainfield with a 521 set and 204
game. Colonia is now 4-1.

Denied

LINDA D. EPSTEIN/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield's Mike Thompson skies to block a shot by
Bound Brook's Ken Mongal during the recent Middle School
basketball tournament.

South Plainfield at 103. Greg Mat-
thews (112) took a 9 3 lead into the
third period of his match before
securing an 11-7 triumph over Joe
Navarez.

Bob Tower-; (118) kept the ball
rolling with a 13-0 major decision
over Chong Tai prior to the Tigers
running off five consecutive pins
via cradle holds.

"They're a cradling team," said
Molinaro. "This is the first cradling
team that we've faced"

The first pin took Ron Ck-is (125)
only 1:24 to stop Eric Tanalski.
Adam Kaplan (130) then followed

with a pin in 1:55 over Charlie Mul-
ler.

Jason Vitale (135) fell behind to
Carlo Yuzon, but eluded trouble in
the second period before taking ad-
vantage of a mistake by the Raider
and pinning him at 3:21.

"Jason had an excellent match,"
said South Plainfisjd Coach. Mike
Buggey. "He didn't give up and ex-
emplified what this team is made
of."

Mike Hoppe (140) did not waste
any time as he pinned Frank
Chupinka in 46 seconds to give
South Plainfield a 37-0 lead and

L J

mathematically clinch the victory,
Joe Siddons (145) was almdst

pinned by Eric Wilson, but de-
versed his opponent and securec
pin at the 1:36 mark. Jim Gara
(160) claimed a 14-4 major decisu
over Tom Pouliot and Carl Bot
(171) took only 37 seconds to p n
Duncan Campbell.

Kent Vesce (189) threw Mite
Lapidow to the mat with 11 si
onds remaining to clinch an 8-5 \
umph.

Jason Cannon fell behind ea
to Somerset County heavyweif it

(Please turn to page B-2)

"This was a big match, our first
divisional match," said Fech. "We
didn't have it and didn't deserve it
It was a tough day at the lanes."

Lady Tigers
continue to struggle

South Plainfield Girls Bawling
Coach Ralph Fech decided to take
his team to the lanes a little early
on Tuesday and give some of the
lesser experienced members a cou-
ple of lessons.

Although it didn't show up in the
final score of the 3-1 loss to Co-
lonia, Fech believes that there was
some improvement.

"I took the girls early for a 20-
minute session on hirting the head
pin," explained Fech. "I saw some
improvement and we have to face
it that we lost to a very tough Co-
lonia team."

Nora Christ helped the Lady Ti-
gers with games of 157-122-159 for
a 438 series, while Allana Mehl-
horn rolled games of 143-150-172
for a team high 465 set

The impromptu practice may
have helped Suong Nguyen the
most as s&e exptod^t past her 120
average with games-of 139-160-148
for a 447 series. IMHSelle Grotno-
saik turned in a solid effort with
games of 147 and 134 and Leilani
Latonio shot a 132. well over her
average.

"Sue (Nguyen) did pretty good, it
was significant improvement over

(Please turn to page B-2)

AUGOSTO F. MENEZESTHE REPORTER

Tigers team captain Nora Christ bowled a team-high 438 series
in the team's 3-1 loss to Coionia Tuesday.

Specialty cards are hot
Specials cards are all the rage

these days and they seem to be
getting the better of the market.

Many collectors purchase boxes
of cards just for the spjcialty cards,
such as holograms or Topps1 latest
'Black and Gold' baseball can.lv

Topps has inserted one of the
'Black and Gold' cards (ton the 24
card set in about every 25th pack.
There is an A set (12 cards'1 and a
B-set a 2 cards \

If you purchase a pack with a
card marked "A-WInnor." "B-
Winner," or "AB-Winner." you can
mail it into Torps and they will
send back the designated Black
and Gold set.

Some of the cards in the A-set
are selling for about $25-530 while
caais in the B-set are selling for
around $35-$40. depending on the
popularity of the players.

Due to pressure from the Major
League Baseball Players Associa-
tion, rumor has it that Major
League Baseball Properties may be
issuing another license to manu-
facture cards.

Along with Topps, Fleer, Don-
russ, Score and Upper Deck, this
will make a total of six companies
competing in a market that is al-
ready over-flooded.

There are four companies that
are reported to be in line for the
license. They are Wild Card, which
has been politicking for quite some
time, Action Pack, Classic and Pro

In
the

Cards
by Peter Smith

A column about
sports collectibles

Set, which may be rejected due to
the fear of bankruptcy.

If this license is presented, MLB
Properties may require that all
cards be numbered and that all
companies limit the number of
cases of a particular set that are
printed.

Currently, companies do not
have to release figures on how
many cards are printed in their
sets, but it is estimated that an av-
erage of 2.7 million cards were
printed by each company in 1991.

Score is taking advantage of its
current two-year contract with
Mickey Mantle by putting out a 30
card subset.

The set is in Pinnacle style,
glossy, UV coated and covers the
Mick's entire career. It is an excel-
lent purchase at about $15-$20 per

(Please turn to page B-3)

New karate
team HQ \
sets up here
By ANPYLUKAC ••:
THE .REPORTER

South Plainfield has always
been a hub of sports activities
for Middlesex County and even
the state of New Jersey. That'_
sphere of influence is even get- j
ting broader, in terms of sports'
and in terms of cultures. »

With the grand opening of the J
Academy of Martial Arts last Sato
urday in the LaCosJa Plaza on?
Plainfield Avenue, the municipal-
ity is not only the home of yet;
another karate school, it has be- .s
come a home of the American 1-
Martial Arts Karate Association,
(AJrfAKA) national team head-'"
quarters.

The team is actually com-^
prised of athletes throughout the
country and includes nationwide^
member Km Do of California,;!
who is only 13 years old, and?
wiB be seen in movfe theaters ina
a soon-to-be-released Chucks
NorrisSm. JJ

Other teams in the country.,
which the A.MAKA wB com-"
pete against include John Paul'
Michel, Force One, and Metro.̂
Each are sponsored by corpora-'
6ons and private donations.

There wffl be two national-
team coaches on staff, chief in-l
strudor John Murphy and presi-
dent of the A.MAKA Ray SkeJ-
ton. Pisoataway's At Tate, who is*
nationally recognized, wil a&&
be one of the school's in-
structors.

While the school w i obviously.
be available to the beginners
and the curious of the area, onl
of the school's founders, Jo |
Scotto of South Ptainfteld, does
not hesitate about the primarJ
goals. J

"The national team, that's our
main objective," said Scotto.
"This (South Plainfield) is a good,
location in terms of north and
south of the stale and we do*
have students coming from a%
over." w

Among the national team
members who w i attend the fa-
c«y include Scotto's 10-year-old
son, Joe (Jr.), Matt Willis of
Hampton (Hunterdon County),
and Mark Vargas of Paterson
(Passaic).

Scotto's son, who is ac-
complished in a form or martial
arts known as kata, is committed
to his craft

"This has helped me with self-
esteem, sett-discipline, and at-
titude," admitted *ie younger
Scotto. "My goal is to be ranked
No. 1 in the world.''

Other team members and pro-
spective members include David
Arveto, Joshua Guzman, and
Eliut and Luiz Infante.

Skelton points out that partici-
pation in the school also requires
dedication in the classroom.

"We only have young individu-
als who are on the honor roll,"
noted Skelton. "Reason being,
we realize that this is going to

(Please turn to page B-3)

PONTIAC
CADILLACKEMP

• Rnntn OO Poet At Dnntn 007 tRoute 22 East At Route 287 Overpass, Bridgewater
SALES 908/469-4500 FA^ifErR

s
s

H1P SERVICE 908/469-4100 $15,995
SAVE $5013! 1992 BONNEVILUL*

ORIGINAL MSRP • $21,008 - 1992 Pontiac 4-dr. with pwr. anti-lock brks, air, AM/FM st. cass., fuel injected I
cyl. auto., p/s, p/wndws & locks, tVwhl., cruise Ctrl., sprt. whls., Vgls. r/def., and much more! Preowned witl
11,225 mi. VIN N1301933. Comes with balance of Mfr warranty. Prices include all costs except tax, license & ]
registration lees. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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BOYS BASKETBALL
PREVIEW

Colonia
at South Plainfield

Date: Friday. Jan 15
Time: T:00 p.m.
Location: South Plamfieid Hig"
Schooi gym, LaKe km

The Patriots (1-7):
Colonia is led by sophomore F

Gene Derkack (6-4). who is among
the top 10 MiOdlese* County sconng
leaders with a 18.9 average. The Patri-
ots are very young, starting three jun-
iors and two sophomores, which may
be the reason (or their weak defensive
play. They are yielding an average ol
69 8 points per game while scoring
62.1.

Coach Jack Kretger's only returning
starter is junior G Marc Mascolo, who
is averaging 10.4 ppg. Other starters
include 6-0 sophomore G Chris Chiera
(14.4 ppg). 6-2 junior F Joe Forgione
and 6-2 junior C Ed Kuchinski.

T r» Tigers (3-4):
South PlainfiekJ has been on tha

downside for three games in a row
after winning the Bound Brook Christ-
mas Tournament only a week ago.
The Tigers lost a 36-35 heartbreaker
to North Brunswick (4-3) on a last-
second basket last Thursday before
losing 57-42 to Bishop Ahr (5-2) on
Saturday.

The Tigers were outscored 17-3 in
the loss to the Trojans. The loss of
point guard Rob Fessock has forced
the duties to be handed over to Ryan
English, which has hurt his scoring.

Th« Skinny:
Tigers' Coach Jeff Lubreski believes

Coionia's 1-7 record is an aberration
and win not anew his players to take
the Patriots lightly.

"Looking at those (offensive) num-
bers, they're not playing like a 1-7
team," said Lubreski. "And by the way
we're playing right now, they're the
favorites, we're not."

The match-up will come down to
Coionia's high scoring offense against
South PlainSeld's aggressive defense.
Whichever team can control the tempo
of the game will come cut on top. The
Tigers win need this victory to pave
the way to the state tournament and
get on a rod in the GMC.

r

Roundup
(Continued from page B-l)

her average," said Fech. "We'll
have to see if the improvement
continues for the entire team."

The Tigers fell to Franklin (3-0-
1) last Thursday. 3-1. Christ had a
good afternoon in the losing cause
rolling games of 176-180-176 for a
532 set Mehlhorn shot games of
158 and 178 on her way to a 469
set

Tiger cheerleaders
set for winter season

Under coach Ellen Frederickson
and assistant Georgeann DiGrazia,
the varsity and J.V. South Plain-
field cheerleading squads are
poised for the 1992-93 winter sea-
son.

The roster includes seniors:
Christine Demcoe, Gina DeSanti,
Tracey Galya, Lauren LaFreniere,
Kim Stracensky and Sonia
Valluzzi.

Juniors: Carol Allen, Lauren
Burgess, Allison Ferraro, Rebecca
Hajduk, Alyssa Innes, Nancy O'S-
ullivan, Janine Plate, Erin Shevlin
and Cindy Towers.

Sophomores: Robin Besser, Jen-
nifer Baker, Jill Curcio, Kim
Janus, Dawn Loureneo, Jennifer
Miller, Jeanette Staffers, Candice
Thompson, Kathy Trexler, Dawn
Unterreiner and Jennifer Wilson.

Freshmen: Kim Costantino,
Amie Fritsch. Marianne Gawler,
Kimberly Miller, Kristy Moore and
Michele Wojcik.

Lady Harriers edged
by Bulldogs, 42-35

Despite outstanding perform-
ances by Nitize Wilson, Theresa
Tempo. Kim Bogden and Tracy
Lazar, the South Plainfield girls
winter track team was edged, 42-
35, by Metuchen last Wednesday.

Tempe, only a freshman, cap-
tured the shot put with a toss of
29.75 and combined with Amber
Mozingo (29.5) and Janeen Csordos
(29.5) to sweep all nine points in
the event

"For a freshman, Tempe really
surprised me in the shot" said Ti-
gers' Coach Lisa Morris. "I didn't

Xatasha's 5 tare as t!
1-900-454-4543

99* per minute • 84 hours a day? Must be IS -
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones

Daily • Monthly - Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

IAJUKUVE
1-9OO-86O-7337

Free introduction to explain cost • 82.95 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones

Speak to Astrolger • Tarot Reader
Musi be 18 Years or Older

A Service of IntcrMcdia Inc.

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield girls basketball coach Bill Schulte offers words
of advice to his squad. On Tuesday, the girls lost to Cedar
Ridge, 44-40.

expect her to win the shot I knew
she was doing well, but not this
well."

Bogden and Lazar tied to secure
first in the high jump with jumps
of 4-foot-6. Bogden also took a sec-
ond place in the 1600. but fell short
in the 3200 due to her battle with
asthma.

Wilson captured first in the hur-
dles with her career best time of
9.4 and Renee Waskiewici took
second.

South Plainfield was in the meet
up until the 4x4, but the Metuchen
relay team came out on top and
claimed the victory.

"I'm pleased, but I thought we
would do better in the distance
races," said Morris. "They out-
scored us 20-4 in those races. We
need to improve in the distances."

'Dogs outrun Tigers
in season opener

Metuchen dropped South Plain-
field 4S-31 in last Wednesdays
track meet to open the winter sea-
son.

Chris Rhodes won both the 55
hurdles and the high jump in his
first career meet. The junior cap-
tured the hurdles in 8.6 while win-
ning the high jump with a jump of
5-8.

"(Rhodes') wasn't thinking about
winning," said Tigers' Coach lisa
Morris. "He was man worritxi
about getting over the hurdles in
three steps. He did a great job."

Paul Voorhees secured first in
the 3200 while Robert Stephens
took second in the 400 and the
high jump. Mark Marinich fin-
ished first in the shot put with a
toss of 38-2.

"Stephens had a very good time
in the 400 with a time of 54.4," said
Morris. "For this time of season, if
he continues to imptwe, by
springtime he should be turning in
his best"

Boys hoops losing
skid is now four

The South Plainfield boys bas-
ketball team's losing streak was ex-
tended to four \sith its most recent
losses to North Brunswick. Bishop
Ahr and Cedar Ridge.

After opening a 14-7 lead in the
first quarter and taking a 32-28
lead into the final stanza, the Ti-
gers were ousted 47-42 by Cedar
Rkige on Tuesday.

Bryan Smith led South Plainfield
in scoring with 16 points, assists
with three and rebounds with
eight, while Ryan English scored
14 and grabbed six rebounds.

Wrestling
(Continued from page B-l)

champion Pete Scherer, but
gained a pin at the 5:02 mark in
the final period.

"Jason's always a slow starter,
but a fast finisher," said Buggey.
"This was a real example of all his
matches. It's not over until Jason
says it is."

For Cannon, this was a match
that he needed to get over the
hump. This is one he may reflect
upon come District tournament
time.

"I had never faced him iScherer)
and be was undefeated coming
in," said Cannon. 'This was a big
match for me because it will help
me in the (state) seed ings."

Entering Wednesday's match
with Bishop Ahr, the Tigers were
3-0 and had yielded a total of just
12 points, defeating North Brun-
swick, 67-6, Hillsborough, 62-3, and
Colonia, 64-3.

"This was a real team win," said
Buggey. Tm looking to see the
same intensity and attitude from
everybody the rest of the seasoa
They're wrestling their hearts out"

The Tigers were outsoored 17-3
in the first quarter of Saturday's
game with the Trojans and could
not mount enough of an attack to
come back in the 57-42 defeat.

"That (first quarter) tells the
story of the game," said Tigers'
Coach JelT Lubreski. "We wen1 ice
cold In shooting and not rebound-
ing In the first The rest of the
game was pretty even, but we dug
such a hole that we couldn't get
out of it.

"We played like we had to score
14 points in one minute and never
got into any kind of How."

Point guard Rob Fessock left the
team following the Tigers' loss to
Monroe last Tuesday and English
has stepped in his place while try-
ing to ratntin a scoring ttUMt En-
glish and Keith Tipprtt both
scored nine points in the loss while
Darryl Scoit led the Tigers In scor-
ing with 11.

South Plainfiekl had every
chance to defeat the Raiders last
Thursday, but while up 35-34,
Smith missed the front end of a
one-in-one and North Brunswick
grabbed the rebound.

The Raiders drove the length of
the court, Jason Motley missed a
lay-up, but while surrounded by Ti-
gers, lie secured the rebound and
put the bull through the iron with
no time left for the Raiders' 36-35
triumph.

"That's a case of rebounding
coming hack to haunt you," said
Lubreski. "We had three guys
under the basket, but the guy who
shot the ball (.Motley) followed it."

Scott led all scorers with 16
points while Smith and Tippett
each Registered seven rebounds
apiece.

"I have to search deeply for pos-
itives. Chris Love has played well
off the bench, been a bright spot;
we've gotten erratic play out of our
sophomores."

Lady Tigers hoops
dips below .500 mark

Losses to St Peter's, Bishop Ahr
and Cedar Ridge extended the
South Plainfield girls basketball
team's losing streak to five games
and dropped its record to 2-6 on
the year.

South Plainfield fell 44-40 to
Cedar Ridge on Tuesday as the
Cougars used a triangle-and-two
defense to stop the Tigers' top
scorers, Christine Curtin and
Missy Ferguson.

The Lady Tigers were toppled
53-45 by St. Peter's on Thursday as
they fell behind 27-18 at the half
and could not fully recover as
Marisa Ship, Middlesex County's
leading scorer, drained 31 points.

Curtin led South Plainfiela in
scoring with a career-high 25
points. Selena Rivera added six
while Ferguson tapped in five.

South Plainfield hung with
Bishop Ahr throughout first quar-
ter action, but a 17-7 second quar-
ter run by the Lady Trojans proved

im SPORTS
CALENDAR

Jan. 14-20

All limes P.M. wiles*
otharwlM noted

Thursday, Jan. 14
Wrestling

Voorhses at South Plainflold, 7:30
Boys Bowling

South Plainfield vs Pisc«mw»y. 3:45
Girls Bowling

South Plalntleld vs. Piscntnway. 3 : «
Friday, Jan. 1S

Boys Basketball
Colonia at South Plalnllold, 7:00

(ih Is Basketball
South Plalnflold at Colonia. 7:00

Saturday, Jan. I t
Boys Basketball

St. Mary's at Soulh Plulnfield, t 00
Wrestling

South I'l.iinhuUl at SKUUI Brunswick
Tuesday. J.ui 19
Boys Baskulbnll

South Plslndeld at Edison, 7:00
Girls t!.r.k.m>.iii

Edison at South Plalnlleld, 7:00
Boys Bowling

So. Plalnfleld vs. Bishop Ahr, 3:45
Gills Bowling

So. Plalntleld vs. Bishop Ahr, 3:45
Wednesday, Jan. 20

Girls Basketball
South Plainlleld at St. Marys. 3:45

Wrestling
Monroe at South Plolnriold. 7.30

Winter Track
South Ptainfisld at Now Brunswick,
3:45

High School
Results

Week of Jan. ft-12

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Boys Basketball (3-5)

North Brunswick 36, Tigers 35
Bishop Ahr 57, Tigers 42

Cedar Ridge 47, Tigers 42
Girls Basketball (2-6)

St. Peter's 53. Tigers 45
Bishop Ahr 62, Tigers 37

Cedar Ridge 44, Cedar Ridge 40
Wrestling (3-0)

Tigers 62, Hillsborough 3
Tigers 64, Colonia 3

Boys Bowling (3-1-1)
Tigers 3, J.F. Kennedy 1

Colonia 4. Tigers 0
Tigers 3, St. Joseph's 1

Girls Bowling (0-5)
J.F. Kennedy 4, Tigers 0

Franklin 3, Tigers 1
Colonia 3, Tigers 1
Girls Track (0-1)

Metuchen 42, Tigers 35
Boys Track (0-1)

Metuchen 46, Tigers 31

to be too overwhelming for the Ti-
gers as they lost 62-37.

Once again, Curtin led the Tigers
in scoring with 20 points. She also
added six rebounds to the mix.
Junior Mary Ellen Heim dropped
in six points for South Plainfield

"(Curtin) is playing super," said
coach Bill Schulte. "She's playing
great on defense and is going to
the hoop strong."

Try "Introductions" and Win
Gregory Hines Concert Tickets!

Straight from Broadway's 'Jelly's Last Jam" the talented
screen and stage star, Gregory Hines, is appearing at a
one-night benefit concert at the George Street Playhouse.
Anyone placing a FREE Introductions ad will
automatically be entered in a random drawing for a pair of
tickets for the May 8th concert.

"Introductions" is not just for singles!

Advertise in one of these categories:

• Game Players and
Hobbyists

• Travel Companions
• Exercise Partners
• 60+

•in ...or...

•Business Contacts: Find a
mentor or a friend who shares
your business interests.

Win concert tickets for the Tony-winning,
wildly-entertaining Gregory Hines.

You must be 18 years or older to enter. Winners will
be announced weekly starting January 28th. The
deadline for placing your "Introductions" ad is Monday,
noon, for that week's newspaper.

Call 1-800-559-9495 to place
your "Introductions" ad.

Forbes Newspapers

MAX - You're the driving
force at our house.

Love,
Your baby sister & family

To My Pet, With Love
Remember an important member of

your family on Valentine's Day with a
pet valentine. Send a photo, $15 and

your personal greeting to Forbes
Classifieds by Feb. 5th to be included

in our special Valentine's greetings.
Enclose a self-addressed envelope

and well return your photo.

Clip and mail this coupon with your check or charge card payment of $10 to Forbes!
Newspapers. Valentine Pets, P.O. Box 699, SomervlNe, N.J. 08876.

Animal's Name:.

Your Name:

Form of Payment:

• Check enclosed f ] VISA • Mastercard

Card # .Exp. date

Address:.
Town:
State: ZIP
Daytime Phone:

i
I

I
Limit 15 words
Message:

Look for Valentine Pet in
the Feb. 10-12 issue of

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N O f F O R B E S I N C * *

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Roc.r.ntlon WreiUIng l i m n
Tlgen win three lltlta In Pa. tourney

Throo Tlgor wrestlers came home thi» past
wookond liom tho Castle Rock Wrostting Tour-
nament In Nowtown, Pa . as champions.

Matt Anderson dominated tho 60 pound
11.mi,mi Division and won by lall In tho finals to
claim tho championship. Scott Doerr took
lotirth In tho 70-pound weight class.

Chrli Johnston captured tho 85 pound
class iitln In thu Junior Division with a 6 0
dtOWen In HIM lin.ih Colin Hunter flnlthod
MQOnd In Iliu honvywnlfjlit division with a loss
tiy lull In tho duals. Tom Ooerr finished fourth
ill 70 pounds.

Joey Panzarells brought homo tho 100-
pound championship In the Intonnedialo Divi-
sion with a 9 0 nw|or decision In tho finals.
P.iM/.iinil.i did not yiuld a point iliu entire tour-
nuy.

"I wns vory ploasod willi ttio pcrtormanco of
all tho wriwUors," sold coach Hunt. "These
Mils Irorn I'n. ciuno to wrosllo and for us to
finish this O « K I IS a croclil to our program and
our kids."

Tigers Improve to 3 0
South Plajnrield 5 1 , Maplewood 1S

Iho South Plnlnfiold Itacruatlon Wrestling
ttinin Imptovod Its rocord lo 3 0 with a big 51-
IS victory ovor Mupluwood Tho action started
out with Guy Severlnl winning by torfoit In thu
48-pound wolyhl class prior to Jimmy Curclo
C'l pounds) droppod a c.lie.u 4 2 duclslon lor
tlio Tlgtirs.

Matt Anderson (S7) won by a loll, Nick
Conrad (GO) pinned his opponent whllo Dave
Sloeckel (03) won by lall. Rich Gebauer (07)
shut his man out In a 7-0 decision, Scott
Doerr (70) won by lall and Bobby Freedman
(/3) plnnod his man to give tho Tlgors a com-
manding load.

Danny Czaptlnskl (77) clalmod a 7-0 deci-
sion. Dewlt Giles (80) noedod only :38 lo so-
cure a pin and at 95 pounds, John Foscola

-u^nod a close 0 7 decision. Also wrostllng lor
tho Tigers wero Rich Drumbor, Tommy Pend-
•r, Brian Donnelly and Glenn Barlics. Win-
ning oxhibitlon matches were Kyle Stoackel,
Sean Wilson, David Stoeckel, Steve
Johnston, David Johnston, Dominic k Pander
and Vic Kurllew.

Middle School Wrestling Team
South Plainfield 52, Ktnllworth 4

The South Plainfield Middle School wrestling
ii'.irn bouncod back after a loss to Flemlngton
by shutting down Konilworth lor a 52-4 triumph
in non-league action at home last Tuesday.

Tho Tigers came out roaring In the 80-pound
weight class with South Plainfield's Rickey De-
Andrea gaining a pin in 1:15. In the 85 class,
Chris Johnston dropped a tough 15-6 deci-
sion while Bobby Bernauer gained a 6-1 deci-
sion at 90 pounds. Ricky Stoeckel (95-lbs)
scored a technical-Ian at 3:21, Steve Perhach
(100) scored a laU In 3:14 and Joey Panza-
rella (105) needed only :58 to pin his op-
ponent to give the Tigers a commanding lead.

Jon Ertle (115) pinned his man in 1:01,
Ryan Miller (135) gained a pin in only :4B,
while Danny Medici (145) won a close over-
time decision, 12-10. In the heavyweight bout,
Colin Hunter scored a major decision, 9-1, in
the finale. Also winning exhibition matches
were Mika Panzarella, Sean Galya, Tom
Doerr, Glenn Thlmmons, Joey Catantano
and Billy Wilson.

BASKETBALL

Youth Basketball League
O-League Standings

..Team W-L
' -Polish Home 6-0

Burger King 5-0
isoutti Plainfield Liquors 5-1
Gar Lifter 4-1
Hollain Electric _ 4-2

•'rVfcCriskins _ „_ ............... 2-3
."Bagel Stop 2-3
JHIS Associates 2-4

;«ckels 2-4
- Halls Warehouse ~ 2-4
AjCA.Inc 1-4

HrotroLabs .'. 1-5
•^Vnerican Legion 0-5

Game Results & Top Scorers
S.P. Liquors 33, American Leg. 6

SPL Michael Llllls 10, Ulysses Russell 7,
Kevin Joshl 6. Joe Ceraml 6. AL: Christine
Strannl 4.

Hollain Electric 23, McCrlsklns 22
. JIE: Joey Donaruma 12, Joseph Costante

YOUTHSPORTS

7. M: Jon liiec 14, Tylar Huslage 4. Larry
Dowdy 4.

JMS Assoc. 12, nickels 11 In 2 OT
JMS: Juslin Tolh 6. R: Tommy Hau» 5,

Matthew Paloquln 4.
Halli Warehouse 19, Nutro LBbi 17

IIW Christopher Foriunka 1?, Terrence
Austin 7. Nl. Andraw Falocco 10. Nicky
Ronzo 3.

Polish Homa 46, Gar t liters 25
PH: David Francis 24, Robert Merkler 16.

Travis Dunbar 6. GL: Scott Morrison 16,
Reginald Van Ess 4.

Bagel Stop 20, AKA Inc. 14
I I ' , Richard Rlngel 8, Jarad Burnham 8,

Danielle Schwaers 4. AKA: Lee Slellakls B,
Michael Buck 4.

C-League Standings
Toam W-L
Butrlco Auto Body SO
Vlolnam Vots 5-1
Holly Park Vldoo 0 1
Cftpp Hxitwminatora 4-1
SP. Education Amocintiori 4-2
ECCO. HosourceB 4-2
Industrial & Cornrn. Servico 4-2
Unltod National Bank 3-2
Sport aworld 1 3
J.W. Conroys 2-3
V F.W. Pout 6763 2-4
TacoBall 1-4
Urntod Jornoy Bank 0-5
Gonoral Spice 0-6
Cocchltlnl ln»u 0 6

Game Results & Top Scorers
Ecco Resources IS, JW Conroys 10

[ I I Anthony Paclflco G, Michael Lamml 5.
Matthew Kravetsky 4. JW: Brian Ralti 6, Jo-
seph Nlcolay 4

Industrial A Comm. Serv. 32, UJ Bank 13
ICS: Matthew Hrulkay 26, UJO: Eugene

Morettl 4, Matthew Kuritew 3.
VFW (6763) 19, CecchltUnl Insu. 17 2 OT
VFW: Matthew Square 4. Steven Pupp 4,

Carolyn Hoffman 4. Cl: Peler Leonardis B,
Anthony Sorrentlno 8.

Holly Park Video 16, Sportworld 7
HPV: John Lay 10. Brad Tlerney 6 SY7:

Michael Lehman 5.
S.P. Educ. Assoc. 33, General Spice 14

SPEA: Martin L ill is 14, Matt McKnlght 10,
Craig Graham 4, Christopher O'Neill 4. OS:
Shannon Bishop 6.

Vietnam Vats 18, United National Bank 14
W : Michael Glowackl 8, Paul Gross '.

UNB: Ryan Harry 8.
Butrlco Auto Body 21 , Taco Bell 12

BAB: Michael Spangler 11 TB Kamal
Niem Barney 6.

B League Standings
Team W-L
Georgetown 5-0
North Carolina 5-0
Rutgers 4-1
Arizona 4-2
Duke 2-3
UCLA 2-4
Indiana 1-4
Notre Dame 1-4
Seton Hall 0-6

Game Results & Top Scorers
Duke 29, Seton Hall 15

Duke: Kevin O'Keefe 12. Mark Maleckl 8.
Richard Winner 7. SH: John Drangula 9,
Matthew Cleary 4.

North Carolina 46, UCLA 26
NC: Kevin Smith 12, Michael Franics 12.

Brendan Lazar 8 UCLA: Joe Grego 9, Ryan
Flannery 6, David Joshl 4

Arizona 39, Indiana 37
ARIZ: Stephen Clsz 12. Anthony Morelra 6.

Ed Alliger 6, Chris DeCosta 6. Mark Ander-
son 6. IND: Patrick Fltzsimmons 16, Jona-
thon Sylvester 11.

Georgetown 40, Notre Dame 16
G'Town: BDly Thomas 16. Keith Palmer 12.

Dana Curcio 6, Adam Gerb 6. NO: Joseph
Leonardis 7, Andraw Parello 3.

A-League Standings
Team W-L
Pistons 6-0
Hornets 4-1
Magic % 3-2
Knicks 2-3
Lakers 2-3
76ers 0-5
Nets 1-«

Gam* Results & Top Scorers
Pistons 44, Hornets 31

Pistons: Nicholas Prybella 23. Jason

Specialty cards
set

(Continued from page B-l)

Ganun 10, Eric Karwowskl 6. Hornets: Kevin
Compana 15, Thomas Peloquln 10.

Lakers 39, 76ers 33
Lakers: Michael Powell 16, Vincent Im-

brosciano 12, Rafael Ruiz 8. 76ers: Christo-
pher Leso 9, Sean Byrne 8, Jefferey Puter-

baugh8. , _ . . „ , . . Beginning February, Mantle's
Nets 35, Knicks 33 , , .,, . . _ / . . .,

Nets: Shaun Morrison 18. Matt Flannery 9. Contract With Upper Deck A l l thcn-
Knicks: Shane Rebuth 11, Cassan Taylor 10, t icated (UDA) w i l l go into c l l c c t
Ray sundiand 6. Michael Smith 6. U D A sells memorabi l ia , bats,

Sacred H.arMJd\0 39rt|mmaOcOlConc. 28 b a " S a " d a u t o graphs. Mant le
The J.V. Hawks remained undeleated (10-0) Signed autographs for U D A and

Ihi3 past Saturday, but it took an all out effort w i l l no longer be able to attend
to beat a determined Immaculate Conception private signifies
squad, 39 28 In Somerville. „ rT . •

For collectors just starting out,
there are many companies that
put out high quality merchandise.

Bantam Division standings Personally, I recommend that
(as oijan. 2) first time collectors invest in Fleer

J*rTt"tu7 *"*" U l t r a fo r a11 f o u r m a J o r sP°fe,
2 Tho Buns 58 54 Upper Deck Basketball, Topps Sta-
3. Team 06.. 57-55 dium Club for all major sports and
4. Pin-crusher* 52-60 Collector's Edge Football.
fi Cool Crucka 52<o 'pjpj (or the New Year: Be pa-

Indlvldual leys High Game Scratch t i e n l i n ^>uVln&- T ime has shown
1 Erich Gaub (172); 2. Ray Del Nero (170); 3. that when new Cards h i t the mar-
Patrick Fltzsimmon (159). keL, they start o f f over-pr iced.

BOWLING

traditionally begin to come down.
Case in point, prior to the holi-

days, Fleer Ultra Basketball and
Hockey were both selling around
$50 to $60 per box. At the Mid-
dlesex Mall Show on Jan. 9 and 10.
Both items are now selling in the
range of $43 to $46 per box.

Another example of this is Team
Pinnacle Hockey cards, which has
a specialty card with Wayne
Gretsky on one side and Eric Lin-
dros on the other.

This card is selling for about
$70, but a box of Team Pinnacle
with a chance of this card being
inserted in a pack, is selling for
about $45. Buy time, not over-
priced cards.

Send questions to: In the Cards,
c/ o Tom Swales, Forbes Newspa-
pers, 102 Walnut Ave., Cranford,
NJ. 07016.

Peter Smith resides in Piscat-
away and is considered a trading
card expert. His column appears
once a month.

Derek Staats (195).
Individual Girls High Gane Scratch

1 Amanda Smith (162); 2 Heather Roth
(156);3. Onrjy Guarrad (152).

Individual Girts High Game Handicap
i. H . Roth (223); 2. Hereog (209); 3. A . Smith

ICdlll

Pin Cru&hers (AVG)_ „ Total
H. Del Nero (96) 4648
D. Wallis (101) 4872
P. Fitzsimmori (118).._ 5316
A Paofico (93) 3934

Junior Df/i3iOfi Standings
(as of Jan. 2)

Team W-L
1. Silver Bullets 73-39
2. Hat Squad...- 64-48
3. Spastiks . „.„.„63-49
4. Sillis Cows - _ 61-51
5. Enforcers _._ 59-53
6. Pin Heads 37.5-54.5
7. Quasa.~ ,~ 55-57
8. MOJO Muerto 51.5-60.5
9. Strikers 51-61
10.Ball Busters 51-61
11 .Doomzday 47-€5
12.New Wave 39-73

Individual Boys HiQfi Ga.-ne Scratch
1. Brian Hurst (256); 2. Steve Mdler (25C); 3
Robert Loepsinger (241)

Individual Boys High Game Handicap
1. Miler (289j; 2. Hunt (287); 3.

(Continued from page B-l)
take a lot of time and dedication
*n d w e n e e d P^P'^ who already
are ahead.

"The sport or philosophy of mar-
tial arts does not change. Perhaps,
it has been Americanized SOme-
what However, everything else,
t h e d i s c i P | i n c . ^ education, the
terms are all trie same."

If anyone is interested in begin-
ning to learn any of the arts from
speed kicking to karate, the Acad-
emy of Martial Arts is located on
2325 Plainfield Avenue (second
floor). Classes are Monday to Fri-
day from 5-8 p.m. for children fol-
lowed by an adult hour until 9.

For further information call Joe
Scotto at l-212-46cV6090 during
regular business hours or call the
Academy after 5 p.m. at 908-769-
9122 and speak to Ray Skelton.

SCOREBOARD

BASKETBALL

Sunday Adult Basketball League '
Standings -W-L
1. Crystal Dome ;. 6-2
2. ADP 5-3
3. Syn-Tech 5-3
4. Kentile Floors 4-4
5. Wurlitzers 4-4
6. Half Inch Vertical 0-8

Results for Jan. 10
Syn Tech 55, Kentile 41
ADP 44, Wurlitzers 40
Crystal Dome 60, Half Inch Vertical 38

Thursday Mans Basketball League
Standings _ ~ W-L,
1. Silver Bullets 4-1
2. Evans Trucking 4-1
3. Crystal Dome 4-1
4. Lighting 3-1
5. Roadrunners 3-1
6. Phase II - 3 -2
7. Petriello Lands 12-2
8. KC Korner .2-2
9. Five Star Promotions ^2-3
10.NCR .-.2-3
11 Jokers...: 1-4
12Hoosiers ;0-5
13.L A Dreyiuss 0-5

Results for Jan. 7
Evans Trucking 62, Petriello Lands 51
NCR 49, Jokers 45
KC Korner 57, Phase II 54
Silver Bullets 60, L A Dreyfus 36
Crystal Dome 66, Five Star Promotions 55
Roadrunners 68, Hoosiers 47

VOLLEYBALL

Co-ed Volleyball B-League
Standings W-L
1. ACL-Aerial Assault 3-0
2. Bom Hitters 3-0
3. Voleyboozers 3-0
4. Smithkline Beecham 0-3
5. American Standard p-3.
6. Nodda Chance 0-3

Individual Girls High Game Scratch
1. Jessica Maniscalco (213,,. 2. Nicole Pelo-
quln (156); 3. liana Shatkln (157).

Individual Girls High Game Handicap
1. Maniscalco (245); 2. SftaHun (232); 3 Pe*>
qmn (222).

Team Of The Week
Doomzday (AVG) _ Totai
B. Hurst (149) 6269
S. CicheW (151) 5899
A. Riley (156) 6V.4

SWIMMING

JCC of Middlesex County Swim Team
Blue Dolphins 409, North Bergen 249

The JCC ol M,6»esex C«jnfy B*ue Dopf t i
Swim Team re-corded BflOtMl vxscy an Sun-
day, be oe'eatng me Norffi Bergen Bar-
racuoas. 409-249.

Leading ffie Do:pfiiiis to victory were 15-17
year-oWs Casey Milove arz Lauren
Borowsky. Miova won * s 100 free and sw
100 fly. while Bortmsty claimed pie 100 back
and took me 100 Breast. Joyce Chen won :-e
13-14 >e.v-o-3S '00 B-sas: and Jennifer Chen
placed first in tfie 11-12 year-ass 50 C êasS.

On me boys side, S-a^a-unoer Tommy
Hsus and SetJi Horwttz cornered to wn tre
events. Haus won the 25 free and 25 i f , »+»•
Horws captured tfw 25 back and ICC IM. TN>
two were joined by Man No* and Travis Dutv
bar to win me 100 rrwoiey relay. Euger* Ben-
|amlnson, 12. Adam Cheret. 14, arxa Craig
Schreiber. 16, eacti won tfw heats kl ne
breaststroke. with ScfvSeber sewog a new
team record or 1:13.61 for 100 yards

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOHOUOH OF SOUTH PIAINF1ELD
LEOAl NOTICES

he tallowing actions were lakan by the Board ol Adjustment
•"" .litriiuiiv :, 1993n»eting

Wl No 71 92
LIP E K1.INF, Property 300 Sfi9VC*enko Ave Bloc* 4;r .
t? M 3 Zone Request frn a us« vnnanev and bull* vnrwx-
fmm front Mrthack teqirapmetits. 50 fl nKiuirod. ?1 flr ft

ad. (WCondarv fftKit sefbat* oft Hamilion Blvri . BO ft
iwed. 33 66 ft proposed and sule snrt>BcK 30 fl tiKnii'i'ii

pnnnaad u ecna I> I « ft > i 6 f l (Me* w«s GnANTrn
No 7} 9?

Ul R MICFU Ptoonrty 517 Anthony Av« BloPh 3 ^ Lot
01 fl tO ZOm Hoiluiv.t h« il vrin.lnt ii tO )•'«"! A 14 fl < 'B

IW1.ZANO. f'ri»(Mrtv 1006 Pitt St RkXfc ;U50.V im -i
m Ml'innv.! fin H .,i-..m,» to ItffKll • 14 fl N ?0 fl

ch« f«quii(Nl K} fl ntm ntlttnrk H fl I In rv,>(»i»»hi
gcmitwl

%n No 74 HP
NMY I Ci ru i lAn/ Property IRA NaitMiu Avn Wnitl Hi.-. >
\ lit)0 fl <••> / m i * . Rofjue^l fW * Whwitn to W M n fti*m

h ft fl » II . 1/ n m*i l i l * l i tfniimmi Ml 1 Miilvi, i,
l'i fl WIM LJl(|flt«(t
n No ft, »;•

VINCENT PARTESi & ^UR^a PROSTCA^ ^ V
Etsie Ave. Bkx* 315 Loi 6 0 * % IC fcr» ̂ PK
vntiflfX'e to proct ,1 ̂ ine stocs .KicMw* 151 -1 I t I
»<y front v»rt setbftS 0 l Vaflev S: * m»Qjr»«.-; 90
20 ft pfOpORrtd was L f̂tr-rani
CJW* NO 77-92
J O H N RAJRP 0

? S 7on«
i? fl deck M a s*1* vsro srttv»v.A P
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BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N YOUR TIRES.

LT185/75R14 C $89.95
REGULARLY

$100.95

REGULAR PRICE
WHITE LETTER

105 95
107.95
113.95
128 95
134.95
147 95
158 95

LOAD
SIZI RANGE
J-95 75^14 C

SL
P225.75R15 SL
.'235. 75R15
30x950R15
31X1050R15
32XH5OR15

92.9
94.95

100.95
113.95
118.95
130.95
140.95

REGULAR PRICE
BLACKWALL

145.95
148.95
162 95
160 95

SIZE
LT215 35R1C-
LT225 75R16
LT235 S5R16
LT245 "5R16

131.95
14395
141.95

T TREAD DESIGN

MICHELJN
QniDKSTOflE

MICHELIN

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

CHRISTINE CURTIN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Although In losing efforts, the South Plainfield
girls basketball guard poured in a career-high
25 points in a 53-45 loss to St. Peters. The
senior followed up that performance with a 20-
point effort in the Lady Tigers' 62-37 loss to
Bishop Ahr. In their loss to Cedar Ridge on
Tuesday, Curtin was leading scorer.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Mon., TUGS., Thurs., Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 530 PM

DAYS
SAME AS CASH

STS VALUE PACKAGE"
CO«PL iTERCED VN'HEEL BALANCING
\ 5£.£SS \ A^\E ASSE\\BLV
M i WHEELS HAND TOROJED
TIKE PROTECTION PCH.ICY
VRt ROTATION

EXPRESS TIRE SERVKE:
TiRES INSTALLED IN 4$ MINUTES OR LESS
OK >OUR STS VALUE PACKAGE IS FREE

CONVENIENT HOURS
AN locations open Monday thru
Fndav ? CO am to 6 00 pm Saturday
til 6 00 pm ALL LOCATIONS ARE

OPEN NISHTS PLEASE CALL

1
i
)

SUE

P185
P186
P196
P2O6

'70SRI3
7OSR14
70SI"4

70SR14

XGT4
SPOKT PERFORMANCE

ALL SEASON STIIL RADIAIS
ILACKWAU SUE

69.95

8196
82 96
88 95

P2O5/70SR15
P215/70SR15
P215/60SR16
P225/60SR16

SLACKWAU

91 95
97 95
96.95

100 95

~Sif*\tmt Sevt"
ECONOMY ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SUE
P155/80R13
P175/8OR13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15

WHIIIWAll
27.95
3595
36 95
37 95
39.95
41 95
42 95

LOOK FOR THE STS
EARLY BIRD" KEY DROP BOX

QUALITY CAR SERVICE... STS YESSSi
Brakes • Shocks & Struts • Tune-Up

Wheel Balancing • Oil Change • Batteries
State Inspection • Wheel Alignment

Tire Rotation • Mufflers • Air Conditioning
Engine Analysis • Safety Inspection

Wipers • Belts & Hoses

Phone In:

Fax In:

Mail In:

1-800-559-9495

908-231-9638

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Forbes Newspapers
To Advertise In the

Classifieds
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Real Estate Guide
Split-level is in attractive neighborhood

EDISON - Tliis split-level at 17
Galvert Avenue West sits in an at-
tractive North Edison neighbor-
hood that is close to excellent
schools, and just one block from
Ihe Metuchen Golf and Country

"Hie house, which is listed
Jirough the Prudential Winhold
Realty, has natural cedar shake

nding and sits on an 85-by-112 lot
• Ath a two-car attached garage.

The entrance foyer and hallway
loads to a 14-by-20 foot living room
and a ll-by-14 foot dining room.

M I D D L

HOUSE TOURS

both with blue carpeting.
The 16-by-13 foot eat-in kitchen

has a ceiling fan in the work area
and a separate eating area.

Upstairs on the first level is a 20-
by-17 foot paneled family room
with a picture window overlooking
a private landscaped backyard with
a patio nestled among trees and
shrubs for total privacy.

The back hall has a large double
closet that can be used as a laun-
dry area, and a back door.;

The third level of the home has a
master bedroom that includes a
bath, a second bedroom with floral
wallpaper and two other bedrooms,
all with beige carpeting.

A main bathroom has a double
vanity and a separate bath area
with sink.

The house is heated with a gas
fired forced warm air system that
was replaced in 1988, and a 40-
gallon hot water heater was re-
placed in May 1985.

Central air conditioning is new
and the roof was replaced five
years ago.

A washer and dryer are included

ALK3CSTO P MENETES.'FOflBES NEWSPAPERS

This split level at 13 Calvert Avenue West sits in an attractive North Edison neighborhood.

in the purchase price, as are amen-
ities such as a burglar alarm and
garage door opener.

Hardwood floors have been in-
stalled on the main and bedroom
levels.

Children attend Menlo Park El-
ementary School, which is consid-
ered one of the best schools in
town, before graduating to Wood-
row Wilson Middle School and JP.
Stevens High School.

Shopping is just a short drive
away at Woodbridge Center and
the recently remodeled Menlo Park
mall, and numerous highways pro-
vide access to New York and Phila-
delphia.

The Menlo Park Museum, com-
memorating the work of Thomas
Alva Edison, provides a great op-
portunity for a day trip.

TIPSHEET
Address: 13Carvert Ave. West
Asking price: $239,900
Bedrooms: 4
Baths: 2.5
Amenities: Burglar alarm system, one garage door opener, hardwood

8oors, professional landscaping

Heat ing/cool ing: gas, forced warm air;central air condSormg

Lot size: 85-by-122 feet

Schools: Mento Park Bementary School, Wcodiow Wison Mtidte

School, J.P. Stevens High School

Taxes: $3,934, garbage cofecfion exfra

Open house: Through Prudential Winhoid, Metuchen, 494-7677.

The Westfiokl Board of Realtors
have chOM Roger D. Love, Jr. of
Century 21 Taylor & Love the 1992-
93 RtMttOf of ttio Year

Mr. Love,
who lives in
Westfield, has
been involved
in a variety of
leadership
roles with this
community for
over 20 years.

He f-ias
seived as •
Director and
Trustee Ol tho WestfieM YMCA for
22 years, co-Chaiis Westfield Edu-
cation Fund, is Past Diiootor of tho
WestfieW United Fund, Co-Chairs
Washington Rock Giii Scout Council
and is a kxtg time member of the
200 Club o( Union County.

He ts an officer of hrs local board
atong with being the past president

Pierre "Pete" Peterson was re-

cently selected 1992 Realtor As-

sociate of tho Yo;v by tho Wostfidd

Ekvud ol Roaltois.

Mr. Peterson and David Ringlo

founded tho Peterson Ringlo Agon-

cy which was in operation lor 35

yoars. He has extensivo oxporionco

in oomnioin.il industrial and com-

mercial properties.

Ho has served on tho Wostfiold

BOVd ot Realtors on ovory commit-

too and was president for two yoars.

Ho was also an oxocutivo commit-

teeman fo( tho New Jersey Associa-

tion of Realtors and was rvimed Re-

altor of tho Ye.u in 1968 by tho

westfield Board,
A * *

To be featured In Realty notes
send n short release, with a
photo, to:

Jim Wright
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
44 Veterans Memorial Drive East

Somerville, N.J., 08876. For more
information, call 722-3000, Ext
6306.

WtlDtl KtAUOKS

For over 75 years
A trusted reputation for reliability— .̂_̂_

PROFILE OF A CHAMPION
Meet our "Champion", John Bendall

John ended his productive 1992 by
being named top listing agent as well as
top sellioc ?gent of the month tor De-
cember

In addition to the GRI designation
John also holds a Brokers Icense and is
a Certified Residential Specialist

Havng assisted many transferees with
their home sales. John is especially
adept at understanding the needs of
those coming into the area as well
Through the Genesis Network, John can
guide you through your home sale, your
home search and satisfy your rmancial
ngeds. anywhere in the country

For the best in quality service and
dedication to your needs, call John Ben-
dall a: Bndgewater Weidel 908-685-
8200

CAIL...COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

COLONIA: SU**ER RANCH 3 t»drm
c r w 1 pt-fl rancfi in rrunt cond'tewv 1 5
M!*is rm* carpeting, toll bawrnni. i*'g«*
ya/3 »nd TTOT* $169,900 MET 3799

I'SSKC ME* 3-35
~ 3.- -•; - a

METUCHCN: H«v« your
s'a 's *~ * you i'v» upstair) " tfiit Spa-
CHX.S 4 ueatm ootoniaJ Grtat ioca'ion
»'9.900 MET 3715

METUCHEN EDISON AREA OFFICE
40 Middlesex Ave.

(908) 494-7700

couMueu.
BANK.CRU
SCHLOTT

REALTORS'

03

WAKRE.\ TOWASHIP
2 acre building lot on end
of cul-de-sac. Beaut/fully
wooded and wasting for
your dream house. Only
S158 000.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGE-
WATER 908-685-8200

THO FAMILY
NORTH PLA1NFIELD • Two recently refur-
bished apartments wrth separate utilities
Ideal for owner occupier or investor. Has
ready access to raji. bus and highways
Local shopping $139,999
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEV/ATER 908-682-8200

( H A R M I N G
SOMERVILLE • colonial. 3 bedroom gem
wrth updated electricity, vinyl siding, new
windows, remodeled kitchen. Includes
pleasant enclosed sun porch and detached
garage. Convenient to schools and shop-
ping. 5139,500
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER ..... 908-685-3200

T R Y T H I S F O R A S I VH I I K :
SOMERVILLE - Curb appeal will demand
that you see more of this 4 bedroom Cape
in family neighborhood. The price of
5139,668 only adds to the perfect first
investment. $139,668
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 908-685-8200

HILLSBOROUGH - Your ultimate goal in
life, next to fame and fortune, is owning
your own home. Well, here it is! Affordable
end unit 1st fl. condo. 1 bdrm, balcony,
maintenance free. Price right at $56,000.
#H100
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH ... 908-359-7100

>EW PRICE:
FRANKLIN - Lovely 2nd fl condo with 2 br
and 2 full baths. Featuring skylights, fire-
place and balcony in the living room. Enjoy
tennis & swimming in the pool. Great loca-
tion near highways & shopping. $92,000
#H110
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOUROUGH 908-359-7100

Weidel has 24 offices serving

a vi REDUCED:
HILLSBOROUGH - Immaculate 2 br, 2 Vz
bath townhouse in Cardinal Village - loads
of upgrades, wide plank wood floors, fin-
ished basement with wet bar & more!
Come See Today! $119,900
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH ... 908-359-7100

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Bridgewater
672 Route 206 N
Building 3
(908| 685 6200

Clinton
109 Route 173

Flemington
Route 202
19081 737-1551

Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area
873 Route 206

next to Holiday Inn <908i 359 7100
I9O8I 735-5900

Mortgage Loans
(609)737 1000

f't Licensing School
1609)737 1525

Corporate
Relocation
1609)7371551

SPACIOL'S • SPARKLING &
SPLENDID!

HILLSBOROUGH • Contp/Col featuring A
oversized br, 2 Vz ba, full basement, 2 car
garage w/openers. Energy efficient gas hot
water base brd heat & CAC. R30 & R19
insulation. El kitchen 22X15 w/ceramic tile
floor. Private fenced yard. 2725 Sq. Ft.
living space. $244,950
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH ... 908-359-7100

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WK VK GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS A ftombet ol ^

ll\ I KOAYS B 10AM 9PM GENESIS ~V' '' l i J

WEEKENDS 8 30AM-6PM HUO

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

DON'T MISS
THIS OPPORTUNITY!!
East Brunswick — Away from thq crowds
but nexi door to ever/thing! Lots of land
and trees. Large Capo with two car garaqrj
and park-like yard. Only $169,900 Call
Burdgorff Metuchen 548-3777

NEWLY LISTED!
Super largo five bedroom, four bath home
nestlnd on a woodorj cul do sac in prosti
gious North Edison. Perfect mothor/daugh
tor even has soparato ontranca on noc
ond floor Mus.1 sec" Asking $319,000

ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYERS

FANWOOD
Spacious Colonial Capo features: 4 BR'i,
2V? baths, newer Euro kitr.hrjn, tndOWd
screen porch, finished rec room w/wot bar
. . . $145,000. Call Burgdortf Fanwood
908-322-7700

ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYERS

FANWOOD
Colonial Split featuring: 21 ft. LR w/fplrj,
QUttom kitchen, formal DR. custom mold-
ings thru out, now: heat, CAC, AGHW,
plumbing; herb garden, fenced yard, hex-
agonal brick patio . . . $173,900. Call

| Burgdorfl Fanwoocl, 908-322-7700.

MOUNTAINSIDE
OFFICE BUILDING

4800 sq. ft. brick and frame commercial
building, well located just off Rl. 22 in the
charming village of Mountainside. Contral
air, parking, ideal user situation. Priced to
sell at $530,000. Call Burgdorff Westfield
908-233-0065.

SPACIOUS SPLIT
set on level tree fillod lot 108x125. 8
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, grade level
family room plus 4th bedroom or extra
den. Gas fired baseboard heat, Great po-
tential! $214,000 in Scotch Plains. Call
Burgdorff Westfield, 90G-233-0065.

WESTFIELD OFFICE FANWOOD OFFICE METUCHEN OFFICE
600 North Avenue West 256 South Avenue 456 Middlesex Avenue
Westfleld, N.J. 07090 Fanwod, N.J. -7-23 Metuchen, N.J 08840

(908) 233-0065 (908) 322-7700 (908) 548-3777

aoaBUR

HOMEQUfTY
RELOCATION CENTER
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Associations aim to strengthen disclosure laws
The National Association or Realtors (NAR) and

the Consumer Federation or America (CFA)
ttxlay launched a joint nationwide campaign
to strengthen disclosures by real estate agents

to buyers and sellers in home sales transactions.
The push by NAR and CFA will target state legitla-

lunp where real estate agency disclosure laws are
cither under it-view or need sharper teeth.

'Hie campaign was announced here at a news con-
loivtiee by NAR Kxecutive Vice President Almon R.

Smith and CFA Executive Director Stephen Br<>-

whom in the real estate

Conftision about whom a real estate broker /agent
represents in a home wiles transaction needs to be
totally eliminated, and this joint campaign will go a
Umf, way toward accomplishing that goal. Smith said.

Bwbeck emphasized the need for enactment of
lonelier agency disclosure laws on a stale by-state
batil. Agency disclosure laws in most stiles do not
ensure that home buyers know whom their real estate
agent represents, said Brolx-ek.

THen disclosures, he added, are so Important be-
cause most agKltl working with buyers actually rep
resent sellers. NAR and CFA have identified five key
criteria for Improving consumer protection and notifl-

cation of who represents
transaction:

The disclosure must be written.
A state-prescribed form must be

used for the disclosure.
The disclosure must be made at

the first substantive contact with
the buyer or seller.

The disclosure form must be
signed by the consumer and the
agent

The disclosure should be concise
and written in easily understood
language.

Mr. Smith said the campaign will
Ix- on);om/; and widespread.

"We are serious about providing
the public with all the information needed to make
intelligent choice:;," he said. "Our professional stand-
ard:; require no If.';:;.

Mr. Brobeck added that the proposed criteria are
the result of careful examination of existing disclo-
sure laws and regulations. By Strengthening agency
disclosure laws, the NAK/CFA campaign will dramati-

cally increase consumer awareness of whom their
agent represents, he said.

Edmund G. Gill Woods Jr., NAR's First Vice Presi-
dent, who hosted the news con-
ference, said NAR policy requires
Realtors to disclose their agency
relationship early in the sales
transaction process.

"Our joint campaign is aimed at
codifying our association policy
within the legal framework of all
fifty states, said Woods, a Realtor
from Holyoke, Mass.

The National Association of Real
Estate License Law Officials (NA-
RELLO) has endorsed the NAR /
CFA initiative and the five key cri-

teria.
In a ctl lernent distributed at the news conference,

NAREiXO President Morella Larsen pointed to the
need for informed decisions by consumers.

"When clear disclosure is made, and is understood,
the result is a healthy marketplace beneficial to ev-
eryone involved in the real estate transaction, that

We are serious about
providing the public with
information needed to make
intelligent choices. Our
professional standards require

no less
—Almon R. Smith

NAR executive vice president

statement read.
Given NARELLO's support, Smith and Brobeck

said they are optimistic that state lawmakers wil]
move quickly to adopt the tougher standards. Ver-
mont, Michigan and Kentucky are among the states
targeted by the two groups for immediate legislative
remedies.

Since 1986, largely through the efforts of NAR, 43
states and the District of Columbia have mandated
agency disclosure, either through regulation or legis-
lation. However, "most existing laws are critically de-
ficient in at least one important respect, usually be-
cause they fail to require disclosure at the first sub-
stantial contact," Mr. Brobeck added.

Mr. Smith stressed that NAR and CFA are deter-
mined to correct these deficiencies.

"Our goal is for all real estate practitioners, not just
NAR members, to follow these criteria, he empha-
sized.

The National Association of Realtors, The Voice for
Real Estate, is the nation's largest trade association,
representing nearly 750,000 members involved in all
aspects of the real estate industry.

The Consumer Federation of America is an associa-
tion of 250 pro-consumer groups, with some 50 mil-
lion members, that seeks to represent the consumer
interest through advocacy and education..

9000
REAL ESTATE

9010
Home* under

$150,000

B R I O O E W A T E R - By
Owner. 3BH Ranch, 1V4
baths, lull lismt , 1 car
yurago New Kit./carpet-
ing/fixtures. Freshly
painted in/out. Mint con-
dition. 1133,900/or Rent

Call 908-526-3382

DUNELLEN- By owner,
NO REALTOR FEEI 3BR
Colonial, luxurious bath
w/sky window, in , OR,
full porch, bsml., walk to
NYC trans. S129.900. Call
lor appt. 90S-752-37BS.

9010
Homes under

$150,000

FLEMINGTON
AN OPEN a
SHUT CASEI

Exceptional It '.' Modul at
Sun Rldgo; nasomoni;
garago; 2 BR, 2'A baths,
evertnlng you want at a
great price Call 781-
1000 $124,900 (BD-24B7)
Welchort Realtors, Bed-
mlna'er 781-1000

P I 8 C A T A W A V - By
owner. Move in condi-
t i o n , 5 0 x 1 0 0 . 2 BR
Ranch, t bath, EIK, LR,
porch, attic, fenced in
back yard. $115,900.
OPEN HOUSE every
Sun., 10am-5pm. Please
call lor more information,
908-968-1831 after 12pm
or leave message^

9010
Homes umlvr

$150,000

SO. BOUND BROOK
AFFORDABLE

COLONIAL
vlaintonancu-froo exterior
on thio home featuring 1
arge bedrooms. HUGE
country kitchen, and a
Iving room w/fireplace.
Sits on a deep lot too!
_ots more so call tor
nfo ONLY J124.9O0.

ERA J. ZavaUky
A Associate* Realty

Realtor 908-755-1200

9010
Homes under

$150,000

SO. BOUND BROOK
NEW HOMES

Pick your lot! Pick your
c o l o r s ' Have your
DREAM HOME ready for
late eprmg 1993 Will
build 48R. Eaun Kit-. 2/>
balho, LR, DR, Family
room, Laundry room, and
2 car attached garage
Call us today for details

1149,800
ERA J. ZavaUky

& Associates Realty
Realtor 908-755-1200

Advertise
In the Classified!

SO. BOUND BROOK
OWNER WANTS

QUICK BALE!
A little TLC and this one
i% a winner! A rnco '. /t','
Rancher with NEW cus-
tom oak kitchen and din-
ing area ana 4'h BR *j
other BRs full basment
with 5th BR or rec room
and a garage S134.9O0.

ERA J. Zavatstty
» Assoc. Realty

Realtor 908-755-1200

SOMERVILLE
Thu solid brick Ranch
home w 2 BR and 1 baih
il perfect for all ages
Spacious LR OR combo
with stone fpic //a'k-L.p
attic *t e/pansion pos-
sibilities. Situated on
lovel/ tree nnea street
and convenient to trans
ard all major hwys
P r i c e d to s e l l at
1149.SOO. BURGDORFF
Realtors 908-766-0608

9020
Homes for Safe

WHILE YOU'RE HOUSE
HUNTING... Hunt to s«*
If you're our winner of a
Forbes coffee mug'

BRIDGEWATER
Sa/e time ana energy
use Weld*r< o<*e BIGS
s^cp metr-'Od. We can
snow /ou any property
listed t / ANY Reaito- kl
SoT.erse' ana surroun^.
r g ccuriies CALL

WEIDEL REALTORS
9os-e«5-e20o

9020
Homes for Sate

PISCATAWAY- 3 to 4
BR ranch in Lake Nelson
area, corner lot, Ig. LR,
EIK, DR, 2 full Baths,
^ar: oeck. to. base Pos-
sible mother/daughter.
S157 000. 699-90S8

P I S C A T A W A Y - By
owner bi-(evel, 3 BR. 2'h
batn large FR LR. DR ,
UJK. off./ 4th BR garage
100x150 lot, S156.0OC
Great neighbor, near
schools. Can 908-560-
5>440

S O M E R V I L L E - by
owner, meticulously
maintained. '2 yr. Rancn.
3 ER. 2 M balls a long
list of amenities MUST
SEE S229 00C. 722-8552

Advertise In the Classified!

9030
Farms

BRADFORD COUNTY
PA.— Endless mtns. 17
acre FARM. Pasture &
woodlands. 3 BR home
2 baths, EIK, big LR
32x40 new barn, 20x40
ut'l. bldg., drilled well
shaled drive, satellite
receiver, 2 woodstoves
refr. & elec. range in-
ciuaed. S110.000. United
National Nat ionwide
Properties. RD# 1, Box
303 Towar.da. Pa. 18848

717-265-5924

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

HILLSBOROUGH $214,900
STOP! LOOKI YOU'LL BUY!

One-year-old Model Colonial with many up-
grades, fireplace security system, paved
driveway. HB-5290
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 874-8100.

FRANKLIN $165,500
A UNIQUE TOWNHOMEM!

This regency home has a rea'iv special mas-
ter suite plus lots ot upgrades in ever> room'
Call todBy to see Priced" to sell O L X K V

|HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 874-81Oo

SOMERVILLE S194.900I
RESTORED VICTORIAN

Fer.-eo •-• &y - *v -« • •< :? ; *:•_•
VCOfA" 4 oecroo— hOM all

SOUTH PLAJNF1ELD

Mr- r a yrie cntx
M i see •'< »IS5-i
WAflREN OFFICE

5164.900
f*e^ j ssc-ocr-s '

- So.— ='a.r*ec

757-7780

PLAINF1EL0
THE AMERICAN

»'if scr-t r-^e «•-*" .
ciccs tt-r MC:*CO~ ZiC<9
r«r"s •ar-.t*. ' t o - ^-e<;eM.
r a itn-int secrv; <.<,i29Z

OFFICE

$149,900
DREAM

_ ŝ > ~ s sea-

BRANCHBURG $169,900
Immaculate 2 yr. 3 bd * large loft. 2 ' t bath
townhome w/LR * den. vaulted ceil., gar.
btmnt, fp, cul-de-sac & more. B003-3646

IANCHBURG 526-5444.

Monthly payments to buy a home
Purchase

Price
10%

Downpayment
.Amount
Financed

$100,(XM)
$125,(XM)
$150,000
$175,000
$200,000

$10,000
$12,500
$15,000
$17,500
$20,000

$ 90.000
$112,500
$135,000
$157,500
$180,000

Monthh
Pajment*

S 668.25
$ 835.31
St. 002.37
SI. 169.43
SI.336.00

CALIFON BORO $179,900
Brigh! riinch in a fnmiiy noighhothood MRbtQ,
wfllh In Rchoot. town, park, shopping, church,
country kitchen, living ronni with Mdntono
flroplnce (ii ui paq ftooilnp 090 460fi

LOl DWICK OFFICE 439-2777

Visit your Weichert office to find out how much home
you can afford at today's low rates!

* I (i qualified buyers: Monthly mortgage payment (principal + interestt is based upon
a conventional 30-year fixed rate mortgage at 8.125% with 3 points. A.P.K 8.47%.
l-'iguros herein do not include private mortgage insurance, property taxes, or ha/ard
insurance, or homeowners' association dues for a condominium purchase Interest
rate quoted is as of October 30, 1992. and subject to change To be pre-qualified for
a mortgage, talk to the Mortgage Access representative in any Weichert office

GREEN MOOK S162.900
or c-^-ce-sac -«3*

5crvoi. 3 3*orocrr-s. *••;« ea:~" «.tcre
' car

WANCHB4JRG OFFICE

TEWKSBURY TOWNSHIP $359,900
Scacc*-s 4 swccTr I H Pat t
3 * acres, Eno-^cus taTiii>- roofr wit*i
0»c#. t?c« wirvjov*. si-ce'S to aec«v Rocrr TO:

L0W1CK OFFICE 439-277J-'

I'M " «^N

LEBANON TWP. $139,900
HIQH AND DRV

Wnll iniiliitiiiiinil And IIK ciillv up,l.ilti.l Ihmo
iMXInioni home In IIAIK|UII nverfinnt r.ml.ti,]
Ipiiiuitt-i i l l with klldsit l<i dock iv WntiM
VlOWB Ot III" llvai, I M vvilh -.Imir- llMi|>l|1i t'
opnn (IIXII plan. hfliiJwtMVI flm \ moiol 01H1
4401
OLDWICK OFFICE 439-2777

| EDISON NORTH $269,900

1
NORTH EDISON OEM

Thm spiicions fivo becitnom honia !ins on n
hill with n vflry ptlvalo backyard 1'ilcs to
toll Moll iimi Holl
EDISON OFFICE _ 494-6800)

BOUND BROOK $167,900
2-FAMILY HOME

I amlly hunm plus tenlal IIHMIIH* pxc«llt»nl
condition. lipQimKhi <ilocl . pllimlwng I lio.1l
n(j, quW kKUIon Hll .'780
BEDMINSTER OFFICE 781-1000

EDISON $164 900
LOCATION. PRICE, CONDI!ION...

"Will gpl it nil in tltis spollass IlirOO hodioom
lujiiio wilh (nmilv room, gamgo find lclve^
V»id Locnlccl on lioo linpj street m tamilv
noighbomond Sailors vorv motlvntmlM
£DISON_OFFICe 494.68OO'

BEDMINSTER $799,900
HORSE FARM

SPECTACULAR BARN!!
Spacious custn-n ranch with private
office, servant's quarters, in-ground
pool, and facilities for the horses to
match New paddocks, lighted
arena, hot & cold showers, ample
storage for your trailers, plus 2.000
so. ft area above barn. BD2692.
BEDMINSTER OFFICE 781-1000

TEWKSBURY TWPK. 3.6 A $697,000
MoaeTi Classic Views. 5400 sq ft., 10 rooms,
r *cl. crea! room, cathea^a. ceilmg amen.ttes
B«33i3J

BRANCHBURG OFFICE S26-S444

METUCHEN $325,000
VICTORIAN -CIRCA 1886

Historical charmer tour boctiooms, centrni air
combines vosteryeBis Qiace with modern
nnipmties. In-ground pool.

DISON OFFICE 494-680C

| PISCATAWAY $228,000
LARGE FAMILY NEEDED...

I
F-'or this unique five-bedroom colonial. AH
rooms are large ana offer plenty of closets.
You'll be impressed from the moment you
enter the gracious double-door foyer with
guest closet and spiral staircase. Many amen-
ities
EDISON OFFICE 494-6800

EDISON $425,000
HOME-OFFICE

3 bdrms, 2 baths, interior completely reno-
vated, full basement, cent, air, A idoal loca-
tion, near country club. 024-2328
METUCHEN OFFICE 906-8200

PERTH AMBOY $110,000
IDEAL STARTER HOME!!

4 bdrm capo completely updated, now bath.
kitchon cabtnets, ? /one heat, nil now electric.
024-2398
METUCHEN OFFICE 906-8200

WATCHUNG J675.000
COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY

Nesiipd on 1 " ; acres ot naturally beautiful
land on a prestigious cul-de-sac Gorgeous
stone lireplace in LR, impressrvo Kit FR
combo with lots of skylights. Exquisite & pri-
vate master suite. Must Seel WC #1188.
[WATCHUNG OFFICE 561-5400

WATCHUNG $950,000
UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY RANCH

Just iistedl Won't lastl Features many ameni-
ties, foyer/cathedral ceilings, Italian marble &
hardwood floors, many skylights, Jennair
kitchen, chlorine-free pool, mirrored dining
room ceiling, 4 BRs, 3V; bths, professionally
landscaped yard, circuiar-stone driveway &
much morel WC #1172.

.WATCHUNG OFFICE 561-5400

HIGHLAND PARK $264,500
CHARMING VICTORIAN

Excellent area, Ig. property, updated kit.,
deck, oversized rooms, walk to trams & hous-
es of worship. 024-2395.
METUCHEN OFFICE 906-8?00

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

fiWeichert

til Independent Nationally

9O70
COfNfOftlfflflfffTS

HIGHLAND PARK
1BR, AC. W/D. 14x22 LR,
exposed brick walls.
$115.000. 908-247-3616

HILLSBOROUGH- WHY
PAY RENT?! Own this
beautiful 28R Condo,
move right in and enjoy
the park-like setting
across from pool and
tennis, LR, DR, kit. w/ce-
ramic tile door, 1Vi
baths. S78.000. Call
today ERA CLASSIC LIV-
I N G R E A L T Y 9 0 8 -
722-1166.

METUCHEN- 2 BR, 3
ievels. new Kit. & bath,
finished base., ample
closets, new turn., close
to NYC trans., well main-
tained, nice family neigh-
b o r h o o d . a s k i n g
S108.900, 908-548-8571

FLORIDA— Disney Area.
Ireat weather-no waiting
it attractions. Off-season
pecial 2 Bdrm. fully

loaded Condo. Sleeps 4.
"299 per wk. NOW until
Nov. 15. Call Rosemary

1-800FLA-7787

S O M E R S E T - Immac.
upper end 2BR Condo.
Low taxes & maintenance
fee. Large walk-in closet
& many other extras.
Asking S88.000. Owner
908-873-3750.

S O M E R S E T - Quail-
broo'x. 2 BR. 1 bath, 2nd
ti.. S81.000. Days eve-
nings, 908-873-0318.

9080
Townhouses

BRANCHBURG

SUPER VALUE!
Big 2 year young Town-
home. Top of the line
Kitchen w gas range,
microwave. DW. com-
pactor. LR w full wall
brick fpic, big DR, 2
master size BRs w/pri-
vate bath. $128,500.
Avail, immed.

Century 21
McGEE REALTORS

1035 Rt.202 Branchburg
908-526-4440

NO. EDISON- for sale
by owner. You could own
one of the most beautiful
townhomes in the area. 2
BR, IM bath, Too many
extras to list. Asking
S144.000 Call Ron 908-
321 -0568 No brokers.

9260
Time Shares

IME SHARE UNITS-
jnd campground mem-
lerships. Distress sales-
heap!! Worldwide selec-
ons. Call VACATION
IETWORK U.S. and Can-
da 1-800-736-8250 or
I05-566-22O3. Free rental
nformation 305-563-5586

9270
Vacation Rental*

LAKE PLACID- 3 BR, 2
BA, f p i c , pool table,

CR. Min to Mtn., wkend.
: weekly 908-873-3905

MOUNT SNOW, V T -
Beautiful new ski house

/fpic, sleeps 6. Near
Mountain perfect for holi-
day/wknds. 908-233-0510

POCONOS
W e e k e n d s - W e e k l y -
Monthly or Seasonal.
Five minutes to Ski or
Fish. Call 908-709-1731

POCONOS- Big Bass
Lake, Winter Getaways,
Resort Comm. 3BR Lake-
front, cable, VCR, lodge,
free skiing, Wknds/Wkly,
Mid-wk rates, reason-
able. 609-259-7353

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

9400
RENTALS

NORTH EDISON- Pupt-
town Corners, 2 BR, 1 1/
2 bath, cac, fpic, deck,
finished basement, many
extras, by owner, NO
REALTORS! $125,500

908-548-5262

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free,
then one call does it all!

1-8O0-559-9495

9090
Multi-Family Homes

BOUND BROOK— 4 fam-
ily, $26,000 cash flow,
asking $199,000, owner
is licensed realtor, fully
leased. 908-2O4-O125.

9100
Lots and Acreage

WARREN C O U N T Y -
READY. Large builder's
lots for sale. Call Mr. Witt
at 908-879-6119

9110
Out of Area

Property

PARKERTOWN • AF-
FORDABLE CAPE- 2nd
floor ready for additional
bedrooms. Gas heat, ga-
rage, full basement, and
generous property In
quiet neighborhood. Only
$84,900. G.ANDERSON
AGENCY, REALTORS 1-
800-444-8507.

9140
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

HOUSE WATER COLOR
-PORTRAITS"
Great gift idea!

•Call 908-272-5315-

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210
Homes for Sale

WILDWOOD— mint con-
dition 1 BR condo, steps
to beach/boardwalk.
Beautifully furnished,
pool, AC, cable TV, fully
equipped kitchen. S8000
yearly rental potential. A
great investment. Ready
to rent or enjoy as a va-
cation home. Asking only
$45,000. Owner relocat-
ing, wants immod. clos-
ing. All reasonable offers
welcomed. Please call
908-821-6508.

9410

MANVILLE- cozy 2 BR,
large EIK., LR w/frplce.
full fin. bsmt. Ig. treed lot
$800/mo util. 1V4/mo
sec. Refs. 359-4949

MIDDLESEX- 3 BR, VS
duplex, new, $85O/mo.
plus utlls. Refs. required,
No pats. 1 vt mo. sec.
469-4830 or 302-0977.

PEAPACK— Ranch, fur-
nished, 4 BR, 2Vi bath,
EIK, LR, DR, FR, base. 2
car gar. Avail. Fab 1,
$3000 mo. 908-234-1958

9430
Townhouse*

and Condominium*

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills, fully furnished 1BR
Condo w/all amenities.
Avail. 2/1; $1100/mo. Lv.
msg. 908-781-7323.

FRANKLIN PARK— 1
BR, CAC, W/W carpet,
Second floor with bal-
cony. $650. Available im-
mediately. 479-1733

HILLSBOROUGH- two
Ig. BR, 2V4 BA, LR, DR,
EIK, Bsmt., deck, window
treats, w/w, CAC, pool &
tennis. $950/mo. 908-
757-0038

SOMERSET- turn. 3 br
Quailbrook Twn. house,
MBR /Jacuzzi, 2 '* bath,
LR. Den w/ FP, Gar., ten-
nis court, avail. Feb.1.
51500 mo. 908-873-1899

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK- 1 SR,
off-street parking, near
transp. Please call 287-
2778 for more info.

BOUND BROOK- 2 BR,
2 nd. fir., LR, DR, Kit. W/
D, $B00/month util.,
couple pref.. 356-3166

BRANCHBURG— 2 BR,
2 bath, AC, Appl., no
pets. Avail. 2/1. $1075
plus utils. 526-2064 aft. 2

CALIFON- 2 BR, house,
LR, DR, carpet, new
bath, util. room, pttic
storage, off street prkg.
gas heat & HW, stove, re-
frig, W&D. $975, 1VS mo

sec. 908-832-2164

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somervllle

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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DUNELLEN

Carol A. MagSo to Robert M. &
Diane M. Mangold, 219 First St ,
$6,084

Craig & Deborah A Monus to
Pamela Gause, 214 S. Washington
Ave.,S120,750

Glenn Michael MaroJd et ux. to
GeraW T. & Juleann Maloney, 525
Jackson Ave., $122,000

Albina M. Jacobs to Scott F. &
Mary Sue ReiKy, 201 Madison Ave.,
$133,000

EDISON

Leonard S. Schenerman to Jeffrey
& Leslie Siiber, 35 BrooMall Road.
$243,000

Samuel Shanker to Robert P. &
Edith L Wardell, 55 Carnage Place,
$215,000

Jeffrey Ochs to Alfreda Robinson,
944 Ellis Parkway, $185,000

Robert B. & Joan Pucciarello to
Anup Singh ef al., 10 Rrethom
Drive, $190,000

David H. & Joanne S. Bescherer to
Denise Baker. 114 Heather Court,
$160,000

Peter M. Schnappauf Jr. to Kevin E.
& Susan Dafton, 127 Hillcrest Ave.,
$118,000

Robert J. & Marjorie F. Kramer to
Douglas J. & Paula McPherson, 5
Korteen Court, $160,000

Resolution Trust Corp. to Karmani
Builders Inc. 1876 Uncoln Highway,
$600,000

Westgate Two Developers to Lou-
ise C. Lauxman, 147 Linda Lane,
$149,990

Westgate Two Developers to Ste-
phen M. Weiss, 154 Linda Lane,
$159,990

Westgate Two Developers to John
E. Muffins, 157 Linda Lane, $159,990

Richard O. De Lorenzi et u x to

Alice J. Guttler, 5 Merker Drive,

$138,300

Mark R. & Anne Whitney to Robert

P. & Karen Fleischer, 14 Monica

Drive, $207,500
Gloria Ciccarelli to Wunjet J. & Shin

C. Cheng, 1715 Raspberry Court
$55,400

Robert L Wallgren ef al. to Pruden-
tial Relocation Management, 51 Stur-
gis Raod, $113,000

Citicorp Mtg. Inc. to Allison H.
Young, 704 Timberoaks Road,
$110,000

Anna Lankey to Arthur W. Laui II et
al., 2853 Woodbridge Ave.,
$500,000

CeSa Stonik to Frank Cappelluti, 40
Albert Ave., $148,000

Lawrence & Beth G. Josephs to LJi
Yi Leo & Lynn Cha, 2506 Cricket
Circle, $144,000

Martin & Eve Schonberger to
Glenn M. Zaleski, 11 Dana Circle,
$136,000

Theodore & Shoshana Diskind to
Emanuel & Rachel Lemer, 7 Edge-
mount Road, $213,000

Anthony & Janet McCloskey to Gail
VanRiper, 20 Fairfax Road, $132,000

Anthony J. & Anne C. Cuomo to
PhiBp & lisa M. Berman, 71 Gate-
house Lane, $110,000

Gordon F. & Joan E. Comstodck to
Jayne A. Butrco. 2190 Gogel St .
$180,500

Richard & RosaSnd Ciampa to Ro-
salind Ciampa Fraracbo, 69 Good
Luck St , $25,000

WJIiam W. & Dorothy Inkrote to
Craig W. & Diane D. Sorter, 277
Grandview Ave., S118,000

Bahram Mohagheghzadeh to
Bruce David Perrel 293 Grandview
Ave., $130,000

Lawrence C. Grow et al. to Eugene
& Nancy DeMarco, 6103 Hana Road,
$111,000

Noel J. & Susan McShane to John

Property
sales

& Deanor Hjuimand, 50 Jersey Ave.,
$275,000

Susan Rutledge to David & Julie A.
McDowell, 49 Oakland Ave., $82,500

Mark S. & Joan R. Sitverman to
Ronald Majors, 97 Park Gate Drive,
$180,000

James & Mary Engle to Alan E. &
Nancy B. Durina, 29 Parkerson
Road, $122,000

Richard C. & Ann Gannon to
Steven & Virginia MonticoBo, 58 Ri-
chard Road, $156,000

Angelo Rullo to Eleanor Ometoz-
enko, 10 Richmond Road, $56,925

Citicorp Mtg. Inc. to Renae Reedy,
19 Rosewood Road, $93,500

Tchong Tchouan & Mei Tien to
Sandor Jr. & Dorma L Leopold, 44
Rosewood Road, $111,000

Birju K. Pate* et al. to Hung Kam &
Sau Man. 35 Roxy Ave.. $205,000

Dirceu & Neusa Magatiaes to Vic-
tor EmS & Sonia Aziz, 43 S. Saga-
more Ave., $136,000

Stephen & Ncoiina Negrey to Marl
D. & Theresa Malamud. 34 Stony
Road. $144,500

Matthew H. & Maureen A. Re»y to
Tina Luke et al.. 3 Terri l Road,
$138250

Matthew E. & HSda Pravetz to Mary
T. Carpenter, 68 Trenton Ave..
$121,500

Jackie & Tharesa J. Chang to
Diane M, Henry, 9 Walnut St ,
$139,000

Brandt M. Levin ef a/, to Beverty J.
Harris, 31 Woodtem St. $139,000

METUCHEN

Joseph F. Rag to Russel H. &
Susan Okrent 175 High St ,

$184,000

Eric & Susan C. Goldman to Martin

Lowenstein, 59 Home St , $191,000

Harold & Mrgaret L Bar anger to

Thomas W. Dowling III ef a/., 173
Rose St, $94,000

Stanley E. & June R. Lease to Ken-
neth M. & Ramona H. Kurek, 61 Tho-
mas St , $163,000

Margaret Eskay to Carmen & An-
drea Romano, 22 James Place,
$134,500

Homer Wokfbridge to LaPorta
Builders Inc., 63 Pelter Ave., $60,000
William & Doris Salmon to Thomas
McGrity, 114 Woodbridge Ave.,
$166,000

MIDDLESEX

Kevin F. & Mary T. McAloon to
Dean A. Tomaro. 236 Fairfietd Ave.,
$129,000

Frank P. & Dorothy M. Tokach to
John P. & Heidi M. Ruth. 412 First
St, $124,900

Theresa A. Dawson to Margaret
MacMaster et al.. 122 Third St ,
$110,000

Cynthia L Burd to Kenneth R.
Burd, 640-644 Voorhees Ave..
$50,000

NEW BRUNSWICK

Sarah Prevte to Beni & Ada Lugo,
258 Comstock St, $125,000

Dortt H. Keler to Mary Engte, 157
Pemsyrvania Way. $80,000

P1SCATAWAY

David C, & Lori J. Speed to Sam B.
& Betty Jane McCtoud, 42 Atlanta
Ave., $175,000

Albert A. & Claire E Knapp to Ox-
ford J. & Sharon Eckert. 1815 Cedar-
wood Drive. $96,000

Eva J. Ware to Rupeto A. Roi>

quilk) ef a/., 12 Coventry Circle,
$209,000

John J. & Ann Murfitt to William J.
& Sheila Murfitt, 1123 Eva St,
$125,000

Colin G. & Joann D. Burrows to
Hitesh & Ami Fruitwala, 63 Karnell
Drive, $195,500

Canterbury at Piscataway to Mau-
reen E. Alfieri, 16 Kensington Drive,
$129,900

Canterbury at Piscntawny to Diano
E. Gbioso ef al., 59 Kensington
Drive, $99,900

Canterbury at Piscatawny to Jac-
queliiio Davis, 68 Kensington Drive,
$124,900

Andrew L & Lorn Schneider to
Greg J. & terri L Mikes, 134 Lake-
view Ave., $109,000

Craig & Judith Frank to Ronald J.
Jr. & Sandra Palumbo, 7 Moms
Ave.. $201,000

Etfriede Lowe to Ricky & Lorrauio
Mcintyre, 8 Rebecca Place. $95,000

Henry & Susan Dewys to Fkxencia
C. Cruz. 43 Wayne Ave., $162,000

Frances & Ross G. Bobal to Qiwn
Nguyen. 1878 W. Fifth St. $100,000

Scotto DiClemente Tobia ef al. to
Dante G. & Artene T. Corral, 5102
CusterSt , $170,000

Thomas E. Towle to Thomas J. &
Rosfyn A. regan, 30 International
Drive, $131,000

Commons at Piscataway to John V.
Watts Jr., 205 Jesse Way, $74,900

Shieh Wen Chung & Lee Kwang to
Anthony B. Vengraitis ef use., 31 Lake
Park Drive, $144,500

Chou Yuo Ling & Ma Chen Tu to
W*am & Jamie Crawford, 73 Mitcrv
efl Ave., $147,000

Starpoint Developers to Paul S.
Gsnn et a' , 186 Nebula Road,
$114,990

John Jesse & Ruth Nelson to Ran-
dal D. & Mary McKinnon, 109 Over-
brook Road, $179,900

Raul G. & Pamela i-aheo to Patricia

J. Gripper, 15 E. Sturbridge Drive,

$249,900

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Olaf & Sonia Borenston to John F.

& Loanno Dmytiuk, 114 Baker Ave.,

$137,000

Robert E. & Linda J Parker to

Duano & Pamela FMZSf, 414 Fred-

erick Ave., $114,990

Mecca Holding Co. Inc. to Gustavo

Cohen, LowdtMi Ave., $!J(X)

Joseph Pomonkk to Six>!t IVtsch-

ker of al., 168 W. Nassau Ave.,

$142,500

Roy C. Cotirail lo T&W Associates,

1202 New Mnrkct Ave., $130,000

Robert J. & Pamda S. Kinloy to

Steven T. Motion, 1207 Rush St,

$150,000

Angel F. LaRocca to Adrian* Tous

et al., 109 Vaknrich Place, $100,000

HIGHLAND PARK

Marguerite D. Bomso to Harold &

Margaret Baranger, 235 Wayne St.,

$155,000

Suong & Giong Nguyon to James

& Badawaitto Bhiro, 310 Church St ,

$128,000

Ramon Gordon to Hai Nguyen ef

a/., 538 Franklin Ave., $127,000

Joseph M. & Susan M. Pryor to

Lisa H. Jong, 1520 Kenyon Ave.,

$109,500

Myra E. Maruscsak to Vincent J. &

Gina L Di Cindio, 310 Van Fleet

Ave., $130,000

9440
Apartments

DUNELLEN- 3 attractive
rooms, yard, garage.
Walk 1o bus & train.
S650-700 (neg.) plus util.
= *i & sec. required. Call
903-647-2140

EDISON- 1 & 2 BR, heat
arxi hot water inc. 1 yr.
lease. Available Jan Feb.
No pets. 1 vi mo. *ecu-
rity. ?8 7-0661

EOISON- two BR, AC,
pool, tennis, w/w carpet
near MCC & Raitart Cen-
ter. S725 Month. Avail.
Fat). 10th caJI 908-548-
3436
FANWO00- 6 room.
csmt. & garage, $875,mo

util.. ' ' - mo. sec. Call
906-322-5176

FAR HILLS

Professional M/F, non-
smoker, to share large
4 bedroom apartment,
grtat location, walk to
train, available 2 /1 .
$350 mo plus 1/3 utili-
ties 4 security deposit.
Cafl 9O8-7S1-0464.

GREEN BROOK/WAR-
REN- 1 BR, full bath, Kit
with micro., 2 walk-ins,
garage, private enter-
ance. 1 person only.
S750 mo. utils inc. Call

908-561-2153

HIGHLAND PARK- 3
BR, close to transp.,
shopping. Rutgers, new
carpet, W&D avail. S900.
mo. 249-9765
K EN I L WORT M - 3
rooms, 2-family house,
al! utils. supplied. Avail,
immed. S650 mo. Call
908-245-4333

MANVILLE- 4 rms., 1
BR, new carpet bsmt.,
gar, prv. entr,, Sec and
Refs. no pets. $640/mo
plus utils. 359-3375
M E T U C H E N - Prime
loe.. 2 BR, 2nd II., 2-fam,,
SB50/mo. util.. re).
req.. 1 1/3 mo. sec.

1908) 548-0771/2433

MIDDLESEX
• MIDDLESEX VILLAGE*
Spacious 1 BR Garden
apt. $675 mo. Incl. heat
& HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-5550, 12-6

MIDDLESEX- 2 BR
pnv. home, all util. incl
mtS. sec. $675/mo. Cal
after 6PM 537-2022

MIDDLESEX- 5 rooms
olf-street prkg. Avail
immed. $800/mo. H
water supplied. 908-665-
5934.
NEW BRUNSWICK-
BH apartment. $550 mo
Avail, immed. Call 908
777-0202
NO. P L A I N F I E L D
GREENWOOD GAR
D E N S - Newly reno
vated 1 BR ft 2 BR gar
den apts, $650 & $750
mo, Include heat a HW
NO PETS. Immed occu
908-756-1157 Ivmsg

NO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR
nice area, close to a
transp., S550 Irtll. Ca
908-754-4642

NO. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR
Somerset St., $675/mr
phjs utils. Please ca
968-561-1268

NC.PLAINFIELD- 4 Spa
cibus rooms, bath, stor
age, fine residential area
call 757-9279
PtSCATAWAY- avail 2
1,. cozy 1 BR, 2 nd. fir
h»at/HW incld., otf-st
pjkg. . 908-885-134
leave msg

PLAINFIELD- Carriage
House Apt charming
1BR wlplc. $750 mo.
Heat & utils.
908-753-1361
RARITAN- 6 rm apt.
2nd fl. off street parking.
1 mo. sec. No Pets. 722-
4508 or 725-6423
RARITAN— 6 room apt.
2nd floor, off street park-
ing. 1 mo. sec. No Pets.
722-4508 or 725-6423

R A R I T A N - duplex
apart., carpeted, stove,
efrig , all util. No smok-

ers, sing, or couples
700 per mo. 231-0059

RARITAN- Extra Ige
BR apt. month to

month, $63O/mo. utils.
mo. sec. 908-218-9653.

R A R I T A N - large ef-
iciency, single person,
util. paid. $625. Refer. &
sec. $625 Call 722-5712

ROSELLE- 3 rms. newly
decor., heat & hot water,
one business women
pref., no pets, secur. &
ref. $580 call 245-0300

ROSELLE- 3 rooms.
H4HW supp. $495.
Sec. Avail, immed. No
pets. 908-276-7751

SO. BOUND BROOK- 3
ms., near rt. 287, nice

area, parking, trees, util.
nc, $609, 908-647-7089.

SO. BOUND BROOK-
Large. 5 rms., 2 bedrms
quiet area, w/w carpet-
ng, $750 & util.
Call (201) 825-2179.

SO. PLAINFIELD- in
well main. 2 fam. house.
2BRs, LR, kit., fin. super
attic. Walk-in cedar clos-
et, Driveway prkg., lots of
stor. W'D, inc. water & oil
heat. $900/mo. Fred 908-
561-8900; 561-8304 eves.

SO.BOUND BROOK-
Good area. 2-family 1st
fl. (near 287) 3BRs, bsmt.
Parking. $950 utils. No
pets 908-271-4083.

SOMERVILLE- 1 BR.
centrally located, no
pets, S600 mo util. incl.
Call 580-8936 days.

SOMERVILLE- 2 BR
apt. AC, $725 plus utils.
Call Steven or Marianne
725-1776
SOMERVILLE- 3br, du-
plex plus garage $795
plus utilities. 658-3416
SOMERVILLE- one or
two Bedroom apt. LR, Kit
& Bath. No Pets. Heat
Suppplied. $625 & up
Sec. 369-4659 aft. 5pm

* • • • • • • • • • * *
J BROOKSIDE
JGARDENAPTS.
* Somerville, NJ J

)f 1 Bedroom Rental ;
jj- Starting At

*$650 per month >
)f 2 Bedroom Rental j
*• Starting At )

J$723 per month \
^ includes Heal & Hoi Water
^T conv. location wflhln
^•wnlhing distance ol icnools.J
* . shopping. li§nipc««llon.
T HO SECUniTY REQUIBEO
2 with • copy ol thij Bdi
5r Olfee kjotod It:
) f 129 Moicei St., Sonwviile

* | » . | 1*», (n »»U .SPM
>f i« 1 >«- 10 A.M. O P *

J 725-2909 i

9440
Apartments

WESTFIELD- 1st fir
Victorian, LR, DR. k,t..
bath. $995 includes hea;
& HW. Ofi-st-prkg.. walk
to town & train. W&D
Avail. March. IVt mo.
sec. Call 233-1881.
W E S T F I E L D - 3 'i
rooms, $770*̂ 10. «ralk to
NYC trains, conv. to
downtown shopping, no
pets, r-s sec. heat sup-
plied. Cal! 908-464-6296

9450

BOUND BROOK- Fur-
nished kitchen, BR. prt-
a!e bath & entrance. 1st

: l . , 1 business person
pref. Refs. Call 356-2223

BRANCHBURG- Spe-
cial rate $20 start. Also
Kitchenette avail. Call
Pine Motel 722-9520

DUNELLEN- furnished
jriv. entrance, share kit
I bath, off street prkg..
near train, bus. $80 wk.
security 356-3047

PISCATAWAY- 3 sep.
rms, 1 avail, now, 2-Feb
1, M.'F to share priv.
house, near Busch Cam-
3us, Rent neg.. 1mo. sec.
Dave 463-5998 Iv msg
SO. PLAINFIELD- newly
urn. room, kitchen priv
edges, non- smoker fe-
male only. 908-561-0310

SOMERVILLE- Irn. rm
w/private bath & ent,
Male, no pets, 5325 mo

sec. 369-4659 aft 5

W A T C H U N G - Prof.
Businessman, room w;
meals & laundry $550,
utils. incl. 908-757-7845.

9470
Apartments to

Shan

MIDDLESEX- M/F to
share large 2 BR apt.,
W&D hook-up, deck,
close to everything,
$450/mo incl. util. Call
after 5:30 908-563-0563

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please cal
1-800-559-9495.

BEDMINSTER- Young
professional female
seeks same to share 2
BR townhouse in the
Hills. Private BR with
bath, W/D. $600/mo plus
1/2 utils. Days 214-0909,
eves. 781-6175

EDISON— non-smoker,
use of whole home,
kitchen priv., furnished
Bedroom, avail, immed.
Call 908-753-4260.

ROOMMATE/PART TIME
SITTER- Perfect for
someone working &
going to school. Hrs.
needed tor sitting, while
you sleep 130AM-9AM
plus 6 days/wk. for 2
boys 10 & 4yrs. $200/
mo., fully turn, room,
cooking priv., free prkg.
in Piscataway. About 2
mi. for Bush Campus.
Must have car. Female
only-non-smoker. For de-
tails call Pat. 908-752-
8807, bet. 9am-8pm.

9490
rfQtn

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash.
check, VISA or Masier
Card. For a quote on
cost, please caH
1-800-559-9495.

WANTED: APT. IN KEN-
ILWORTM- fo' elderly
vroman on 1 St. fl. « not
a lot of steps 906-272-
9118
WESTFIELD- Moving
back to WestfieSd Prof
Engr. seeks smai1 2 BR
within walk to RR at rea-
sonable rent. Very re-
sponsible. Exc. local re1

Can trade handyman
grounds keeping skills
for reduced rert. Call Jim
at 201-372^243. Iv. msg

9300
cQ4tan9
Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9495.

* * * *
SOMERVILLE- garage

for rent 10x22, $85/mo.
Call after 6PM 369-3791

Advertise in the C'issMed.'

96OO
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610
wPre

forSate

PtOPtWELL- 'ers-sra-r.
Business b a M M f &
property. Dnkjue
h d g
broo* loeaf tocatsof 'or
quality ethnic restaurant
15 mans, from Pn*rc*lor
Financing ava» 90«-36»-
3672 «ves c mxtrc.

Advertise

in the Claisifitd!

for Sale

PERTH AM B O Y - mod-
ern 4600 sq. 1 oiog
4000 sq. ft bsmt. for sate.
Suitable for retail, cc-mm
or wholsaie use. Great
location. 908-545-7998

Offkm

BEDMINSTER

BUSINESS
C E N T E R S

Furnished Offices &
Secretarial Services

908-781-6500

You can't beat our
real estate course.
Now you can't beat

our price.
W ith interest rates way down,

area Realtors® arc gearing up
for their best
season ever. In
fact, sales have
a l r e a d y in-
creased dra-
matical ly in
your area. To

meet the demand the Princeton
School of Real Estate, long consid-
ered one of New Jersey's most repu-
table schools, is forming classes at
reduced tuition rates. Join hundreds
of our graduates who are enjoying
lucrative and satisfying careers with
the Realtor® of their choice - our
independence keeps it that way. But
hurry, seating is limited and so is
this offer. Register
now for day,
evening or Satur-
day classes. Visa/
MC accepted.

This is a NJ Real Estate Commision
appwed he-licensing School Princeton School

of Real Estate
609-737-1525

Office RerrtaH

CftAMFOftD

. 0 p.j0.
I t transp. Vtty Reese-1-
»: • Fix a. : c : , ••»

•0t-272-2M0
CftAMFOftD- Hew S• s;
312 Nkwth Aye, East: 900
sq PL. Will I U M A I I M
c * 9oe-as5-ctt02
MCTUCHBt- 2-7 room
offices, enrrve location,
n»*r fam t bus. off
street parting. Can Ajno»t

90O-5A3-64CC

MOUNTAINSIDE CCN-
TIR— existing prof, ten-
ant. Wil share office in-
cluding fax. copier.
phone system aes« and
file c«b*n«ts. 1400 mo.

NEW B R U N I W I C K -
3000 sq. ft. mod«m of-
fice sptee. $5 sq. ft.
busy corner, Main St.
loc*.. Ideal tor office or
»cnoo4. 90S-S4«-7Me

PISCATAWAY- Office
or Retail. 6.00C sq. ft.
Will drvioe. Also dentist
ofnee. Rt. 287 * Sienon
Rd. 981-1313.

- 2 Office
Prof. Suite, Paneling, AC.
Carpet, Furn.AJnturn,,
Parking, 90e-72S-6eC0

M30

SOMEP.VI1.LE- centra
ocation. parking & is, s
inc. S425. Call Sieve" o-
Manane 725-1776
TRENTON- Slate House
Historic District. 1000-
2200 SF office space
Third floor wa'kHjD.
Urtefien. Daw, A.C. Idea.
for LoDoy.st or Associa-
tion. $350-5850 per
month. 609-394-5050.

9*70

SO. SOUND BROOK-
Jo n fine Aid Drug. Mam
St 2000tq.fl. store frt..
Brokprot. Bob, 204-0125

RAftTTAM BOHO
COMMERCIAL WORK-
SHOP W/OVERHEAD
DOOR. 3 OFFICES UP-
STAIRS. APPRO* 1450
SO. FT. FOR LEASE
NEAR HWYS 200-206 &
287 4 78. HOURS TO
CALL ARE 730AM-3PM
MONDAY to SUNDAY
(90t) 704-0999

Warehouae Rentals

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
1500 sq.ft. multi-use:
Offices, Shop, light man-
ufacturing, etc. Mms
from 287, Conveniently
located. Affordable rent

908-753-0200
or 908-668-5222

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9*10
for Sate

FRAME SHOP * ART
GALLERY- Terms. Call
906-232-3912.
ICE CREAM • YOOURT
SHOP— Party room,
cakes, wholesale, must
wl BO 908-683-6916.

NORTH PLAINFIELD
For only $25,000. you
can De your Boss! Owner
is retiring and wants to
sell his Luncheonette, lo-
cated in downtown area.
Lots of traffic, lots of po-
tential in this GOLD
MINE Call for detain

ERA J. Zavataky
ft As««c. Realty

Realtor 908-755-1200

9840
Investments!
Opportunities

MEDICAL BILLING

EMC-Amenca electronic
insurance claims pro-
cessing for medical prac-
titioners S30.000 part-
time to over S80.000 full-
time. Investment $5950
plus PC. For information
by mail call

(816) 283-9975

BE YOUR OWN
COLLECTION AGENCY

Save the high cost of
purchasing an existing
Collection Business. With
hospitals financial prob-
lems making headlines,
you can help people pay
off their debts

$1700 will provide you: A
home based career. Your
income • your effort
Bonding requirements
supplied, Proposal,
Cover Letters, Bank.
Lawyer arrangements,
start up leads delivered
All you need to get start-
ed

The Financial Center
908-241-2260

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

GUIDE TO HOME EM-
P L O Y M E N T - S400-
S500wk. is realistic.
Send SASE & SI PH, for
info. Mr. McConnell 342
W. Inman Ave. Rahway,
NJ 07065

METAL BUILDING —
Manufacturer selecting
small to large builder/
dealer in some open
areas, High profit poten'
tial. Accepting only best
qualified. 303-759-3200,
ext. 2401

STEEL BUILD ING-
Dealership opportunity.
Serious inquirers only for
select open areas. Sup-
plier/Manufacturer. 303-
759-3200, ext. 2301.

...of service and
Improvement is

Advertised in
daMlfled. When you
need a helping hand,

get the clnstlfled
habit.

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Accountants Mtge.Whitetise Sta.800-227-4215
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfield 201 -429-2300
Amboy National Bank.Old Bridge
Axia Fed. Savings Bank, Avenel
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
Berkeley Fed. Savings.Millburn
Cenlar Fed'l Sav. Bank,Princeton

808- 5«1 -8700
908-499-/2O0
908-264-2700
201-467-2800
908-987-0440

Central Mortgage Svcs,WatchungBoe-7se-03oo
Coastal Fed. Mtge Co.,Freehold
Collective Fed. Sav. Bk.,Edison

800-772-6278
908-549-4949

Countrywide Mortgage, Westfield ooe-7aa-&t&5
Crestmont Federal Savings.Clark
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk.
Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge

906-827-0600
800-572-0299
800-562 5626

First American Nat'l Mtge,Brdgwtraoe 707 0110
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
First Security Mtge, Rutherford
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick
Ivy Mortgage Corp., Belle Mead
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Iselin
Meridian Mortgage Corp.,Edison
Morgan Carlton Fin., Matawan
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
Neway Financial Svcs., N.Plnfld
NJ Home Funding Group, Edison
Paradise Mortgage Svce.Warren
Realty Mortgage Corp, Union
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Summit Mortgage Co.,Somerville
Worco Financial, Warren

908 225 4450
201-935-1107
908-257-5700
908-874-7704
800-334-5003
800-526-5107
800-562-6719
908-548-9423
906 755 6280
908-248-4400
908-561-3332
908-688-6669
201-964-5900
800-696-1860
908-685-8628
800-223-1627

APP
FEE

«O

$199
$200
(350
$350
S295

to
9m
$199
$275
$500
$300
$350
$295
$350
$325

$0

$375
$300
$299
$300

$0
$350
$295

$0

$350
$350
$295
$325
$425

$350

30 YR FIXED
RATE

7.625
7.625
7.750
8,125
7.625
7.875
7.875
7.62S
7.625
8.500
7.500
7.750
7.750
7.750
8.000
8.000
8.25O
7.750
7.875
7.750
7.750
7.625
7.750
8,375
7.750
7.750
7.625
7.625
7.625
7.875
8.375

PTS

3.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
2.50
3.00
3.00
2.68
3.00
0.00
3.00
3.00
2.63
2.75
3.00
3.00
0.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.50
2.88
2.75
0.00
3.00
2.75
2.50
3.00
3.00
3.00
0.00

APR

7.98
N/P

8.07
8.34
7.88
8.20
8.21
N/P

7.B4
8.58
N/P

8.07
8.01
N/P

8.44
8.32
B28

8.07
8.27
8.07
N/P

7.92
8.04
8.38
N/P

N/P

N/P

7.94
N/P

N/P
8.38

15 YR FIXED
HATE

7.125
7.250
7.250
7.750
7.000
7.375
7.250
7.250
7.125
7.875
7.000
7.250
7.37b
7.250
7.025
7.3/5
7.750
7.250
7.250
7.250
7.250
7 750
7.250
7.875
7.250
8.000
7.250
7.250
7.125
7.250
8.000

PTS

3.00
3.00
3.00
1.00
2.50
3.00
3 0 0

2.88
3.00
0.00
2.50
3.00
2 0 0

2.75
3.00
3.00
0.00
3.00
3.00
3 0 0

2.50
0.00
3.00
0.00
3.00
0.00
2.50
2.75
3.00
3.00
0.00

APR

708

N/P

7.74
7.92
7.41
7.87
7.76
N/P
7.62
7.98
N/P

7.75

7.70
N/P

8.31

7,87
/.oo
7 / 5

7.88
7 75
N/P

7.75
7.75
7.88
N/P

8.00
N/P

7.70
N/P

N/P
8.00

OTHER
RATE

7.250
5.750
4.750
5 250
7.750
7.000
5?5O

5.000
6875
4.000
4.026
4.500
7.500
/.OOO
/.Gi-!>

4.500

4/50
/ 600
i>'M0
4 000
8. 'MO
0.000
4 250

4 500

7,878
7.250

7.875

PTS

OOO

3 0 0

2.50

0.00

?.OO

1.00

1.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

2.25

0.00

?.'M
0.00

K

E
A

A

F
J
A

A

C

A

A

A

C
I I

[ )

3.00 A

3 0 0

0.00
0.0O
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

2.00
0.00
1.00
0.00

A

E
A

A

t;

i)

A

I
A

D

H
D

(A)-1 YR ARM (B)-30 YR JUMBO (C)-5/25 (D)-7 YR FIXED (E)-3 YR ARM
(F)-15 YR JUMBO (G)-30 YR FHA (H)-5 YR ARM (I)-FHA/VA direct endorsed
(JJ-10YH FIXED (K)-7 YR BALLOON APP FEE-tof single family home*
Ratas urn supplied by tha landers and ara praeanlad without guarantee. Rates and terms are subjocl to change. Londors InioroBiod
In diaplaying Information should contact Cooperative Mortgage Information @ (201) 762-8313.For more Information,borrowers should
call tha lendori Contact lender! for Information on other mortgage producta and aervlces.Cooperatlve Mortgago Inljlmation assumes
no liability for typographical errors or omiaelone. Ratal listed were supplied by the lendera on 1/0. N/P — Not Provided by Institution.

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Experts predicting strong market
owor interest rates and in-
CPBMfid consumer confi-

Idence should Strengthen
the ri'iil estate market and

lioo;;t the nunilx-r of residential
liousinc sales to 3.7 million in 1993,
compared to a total of 3.6 million
projected for 1992, according to Ri-
chard J. Unij'hlin, president and
CEO c)f Century 21 Real Estate
Corporation.

Mr. LtUghltn expecLs real estate
lo continue to Ix- ;t j;<xxl lonjj-term
invesliuent, and sees pockets of
Opportunity scattered throughout
the oountry - partlcubttly within
(•(immunities that have slroni; IOCS]
economies.

While eou.sumcrs enjoyed the
lowest interest rates in two decades
(lurinj! much of 1992, L-iuj;hlin ex-
pei-ts even "soller" rates duririf;
the tittlt or second quarter of the
(omiMcyear.

"liates are already dropping from
.» fall upswing," he said in a recent
Interview. "Mortgage rates will

more than likclv
fall below 8 per-
cent again early
next year, which
could help stimu-
late an even
grailtar number
of existing home
sales than the in-
dustry will realize-
in 1992."

Mr. Lau/ihlin
believe! that con-
sumer confidence
in vital to the
achievement of
real estate growth.

"The Improvement in saJes we've
seen in trie last month is mostly
duo to the positive anticipation of
changes to be rn;i(l(; by the incom-
ing Clinton admini.'.tratior!,"
Laughlin said. "The economic re-
covery will continue slowly in
1993."

Laughlin re-
ferred to a re-
cent national
survey on in-
creased con-
sumer confi-
dence to sup-
port his opin-
ion.

In October of
this year, the
National As-
sociation of Re-
altors reported
a total of 3.6
million existing

home sale transactions for the year
- the highest since 1988. Laughlin
believes 1903 existing home sales
will top that figure.

"As consumer confidence grows,
move-up buyers are expected to re-
enter the market at a higher rate
than they have during the last two
yean;," said Laughlin. "At the same

Mortgage rates will more than
likely fall below eight percent
again early next year which
could help stimulate an even
greater number of existing
home sales than the industry
will realize in 1992.

Richard Laughlin
president,

Century 21 Realty Corporation

time, first-time buyers will remain
a large portion ot the industry's
market in 1993 - about 41 percent
- although that figure will likely
drop slightly into the 37-39 percent
range in 1994."

Laugh]in expects every region of
the U.S. to see increased sales in
1993, as well as an increase in ap-
preciation averaging 5.5 to 6 per-
cent nationally.

"Some areas of the country will
experience appreciation levels of 10
percent or more," he said "These
will be communities with strong
local economies that haven't seen
the double-digit appreciation levels
that were prevalent in many areas
in '.he \t-. decade, but whose prop-
erties have been slowly and steadi-
ly appreciating. TTiese are com-
munities that are not dependent on
aerospace, the military or other in-
dustries experiencing severe cut-
backs."

Remodeling advice will
be offered at Jan. 15 show
EW1NG — Homeowners looking to
make improvements in their homes
will be offered professional advice at
five different seminars at the fifth an-
nual Trenton-Princeton fbme Re-
modeling and Decorating Show
Jan. 15-16-17 at Trenton State Col-
lege.

Show director Jim McLaughlin
said the seminars are designed to
help people redesign a room at rea-
sonable prices with the latest prod-
ucts in the market, most of which
will be displayed at the show.

The seminars on Saturday and
Sunday, beginning at noon each
day, will cover the following sub-
jects: what you should know about
hardwood floors, qualities that make
a window different and better, deco-
rating your home and windows in
style, steps to consider in redesign-
ing a kitchen, landscaping as a
growing investment

McLaughlin said about 90 exhibi-
tors have reserved space to show

the latest in wall coverings, custom
furniture, interior designing, new
doors, window treatment, kitchens,
bathrooms, seamless siding for
homes, marble and tiling, landscape
designs, swimming pools and spas,
flooring and security systems.

Jacuzzi Whirlpool Bath is intro-
ducing its new Aero Plus portable
spa which features five PowerPro
jets placed in strategic areas to en-
sure maximum hydrotherapy.

Rvestar is showing a new line of
professional-style, restaurant-quality
cooktops, ranges and range hoods.

Eagle Security Systems will dis-
play the sophisticated SmartCom
2001 home automation system
which encompasses a telephone,
music, intercom monitor, message
center, door access and security
system.

Show hours are 1 to 10 p.m. Fri-
day, 11 am. to 10 p.m. Saturday
adm 11 am. to 6 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $5.

Central NJ's #1 Source For Meeting People

TO PLACE AN AD
1 Take some lime to v/nte down some characteristics a&ou!
yoursetl, and your preterencco about the type ot person yo\j
would like lo meet
2. You can place your ' Introductions" ad for free |us» by
calling 1-800 559-9495. Our specially trained start will help you

mile your Introductions ad lo get the best response Deadline lo place your Introductions ad is
Monday by noon. Your ad will run for six weeks, and can be renewed al Wf time
3. To retrieve your messages, call 1-900 226 1003 and follow the voice prompts tor advertisers
The cost is $2 00 per minute.

TO PLACE AN AO OR
FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE 1•800»559«9495

MOST COMMONLY USED ABBREVIATIONS: » B - Black m C — Christian • D — D

Introductions is operated by Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E , N.J. 06a76

Forbes Newspapers' lr'.rodoC.:cro is a «ay 10 rr^el peeps,
tine) a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge, or another classical
music lover Whatever your interests. yo_i should fce abfe 'o
find someone lo s^are them. Persona! adven.serr.ents and
voice mad mcilinjjni T.ay rot ccntam Lang-age that is
oven!/ sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the genera!
public. The p l M W M resoles the rtght io reject any ad This
puHnNon assurr.es no responsftrfrry or katsWy for the
content or repiy c? a cersonai advertisement. Must be ;3
years or cider :o j~e ih^ service,
reed « f — Female • H — H-spamc • J — Jewish • M

TO ANSWER AN AD
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to

answer.
2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
3. Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is

$2.00 per minute.
4 You must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE
$2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

Male • S Smqle • W — White • WW — Widowed • WWW — White, Widowed

1000
PERSONAL

1004
60-P/us

FEMALE LOOKING
FOR— male dancing
partner to take dancing

ssons together and
5pefully develop nice

• lendship. Please call
'41

1006
BnfdM Partners

fxercr't Pfi rfffifv u a new
Iwit'.cation find i• fa-r of

! orbes Newspapers' Intro-
litctions. It if intended for
KM by people looking for
.nher people with u-hom to
t'r_ rcise or play rports. Fur
•-tore information please
all 1-800-559-9495

1007
Gam* Mayers

RIBBAOE PLAYERS-
Ve re looking for crib-
• "jo players Interested

in forming a group to
Diomote regularly sched-

• I'd games In the
Rridgewater/Somerville
irea. Call oxt 4227
11 time Playeri it a new
• unification and it part nj
I arbet Newspapers' Intro-
Jut Horn. It if intended for
wtf by people looking for
atber people with whom to
J'tuy garnet. For more in-
formation please call l-
V00-J59-9W.

1008
HobbylmU

tew flat-
pat t <»/

Jlol'lrytttt it i
ilii'ilmti mid

I mbe\ Newtpapert1 Inlrt
h/itionx. It 11 intended for
»i( ty people looking /or
• lifer people with whom to
mime bobbin, tor more
information pleitu tail 1-

1009
Trawling

Companion*

• Cam/Mil
iiriun

/vVi
1,1

M I , I,nb
ti • /mint tio
•'•tnlril for Mir by people
tanking fot other people
mth whom to travel. For
"inie information ple,i\c
•ill I H00 SS9-949J,

1010
Introduction*

8 W M - 28, 6', sandy
lirown hair, slim, photog-
' tphoi , athletic, lovoa
lutdooia. blue* muilc,
nmilvn - novor boredt
.ooil aonao of humor,

iincoro & honoat, looking
lo share with woman, 27-
31, who Is down-ta-oarth,
hunest, monogamous,
r.on-materlallstlc & loves
he slmplo things In llfo.
'' Mian call Ext. 4312.

..(i-24-36- blonde hnlr
'Huo oyea I'B, 110lbs,
. Imply g o r g e o u s . . . .

NOW that I've got your
attention, let me tell you
about myself, I'm 5'5, 33
years old, short brown
hair, brown eyes, attrac-
tive, witty, & somewhat
obnoxious (my brother
./rote the last part) I like
classic rocK, Broadway,

. movies, basketball & din-
ing out. This DWF Is
looking for a S/DWM
prof., 30-35 for friendship
or ??? I live In NYC &
unless you like to travel I
prefer you either work In
or live In NY. If any of
this sounds Interesting
please call ext. 4148

...ivetihe In the Classified!
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25 YR O L D - SM, 5 8, in-
trests are dancing, din
ing, going out & having
fun, seeking SF 25-30
with similiar interests.
Please call ext. 4137

AFFECTIONATE- White
Female 51, very pretty, 5'
6, shapely and educated.
Seeks WM. I am search-
ing for • discreet sensi-
tive mala for friend and
companion. If you would
like an honest and caring
relationship built on mu-
tual respect please call
4244 No smokers, drugs
or alcohol users.

ANIMAL LOVER- OWM,
44, brown hair, blue
eyes, considerate & com-
passionate Loves: all an-
imals, expecially cats,
dining in or out & long
w e e k e n d s in sunny
spots. Looking for: S
DWF, 33-41 only, reason-
ably attractive & fit, who
wants to be sharing &
caring partner for LTR.
Please call ext 4236

ATT. DM244 WF— in-
troductions. I do not
have 900 avail. Pis write
P.O. Box 426. Bound
Brook, NJ 08805

ATTRACTIVE DWF, a
young 39. I love to work-
out, dine-out, flea mrkts,
plays, movies, participate
in sports, dancing, 50-
60s music, romance &
family activities. Seeks
nice looking, prof. WM,
33-49. who loves kids, (I
have a boy, 3 yrs,) se-
cure, non-smoker, social
drlnkor, slncore. roman-
tic. & trustworthy w slml-
Inr Interests.Cm. 3222.

COULD YOU BE THAT
P E R F E C T HOLIDAY
GIFT I'VE BEEN LOOK-
ING FORT does your
chnrmlnq personality &
luggedly handsome
body come in a tall pack-
agev Is It wrapped pro-
lasatonally with a bright
rod bow? Assuming the
package Isn't too dusty
(aged 2B-3S yrs), could
you ploase mall yourself
lo my sisters doorstop
immediately? Special de-
llvory of coursol By the
way, you'll know you're
at the right plucu If n 29
yonr old SWIM with n
OUtl %/ IB hndy, nn-
'iwiti1; tho dooi wvnrlng
her long dark hnlr in rt
pony Mil, & bunny slip
pels on her feet (Just kld-
dlngl). PS her address Is
ext. 4135

DJF— 46, pretty blnndo.
pall ia I ' s i sparkling
eyes, friendly smile w/ |
vlbranco tor lite. In
'MNtirh of Prof. Mule tor
lovo & laughter who en-
joys, dining out, Unvoting
A social entortnlnmont.
Please call ext 4138
DJM 4?, GOOD LOOK-
ING, — professional, pos-
illvo, fit, romantic, dlvei-
sillod Interests ISO S
DWF, up lo 42, petito at-
tractive, romantic. For
Irlsndshlp relationship
cnll oxt. 4360

LOOKING FOR
YOUR NAME7
You're getting

It it the policy of thit
newspaper not lo publith
any penonal advetitement
that may be overtly texual,
mggettive and/or offentive
to the general public. Thit
service is intended solely
for personal advertisement
for singlet who would like
to establith a relationship
with other singles.

Advertise
in the Classified!
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DWF- 42. 8", 3*. very
thin, intelligent, s ncere,
honest, caring, with
sense of humor, enjoys
dining out. traveling,
sports, movies & music •
anything with the nght
person. Don't smoke or
drink. Please call Ext.
4303.
DWF- Very young 44.
blonde hair, green eyes,
shapely, attractive p'u-
tessional N/S non drug
user & very light drinker.
1 love music & d3ncing
the night away fashion,
sport cars, movie's con-
certs good conversation,
dining out fireplaces
hugs. ki**se9 he'dira
nands & most of .ill old
•ashionea romance
Looking for definately
good looking executive
type professional DWM
37-47 who is fit & trim a
good dresser non smok-
er & non drug user, must
be healthy & have same
Interests as mine, and
looking for a committed
one on one very serious
relationship leading to
marriage. If you feel you
are what I am looking for
give me a call. Only seri-
ous apply. Please call
ext 4136

D W M - 50. 5 10 . seeks
physical & emotional
lady between the ages ot
43 & 53. looking for
some one who likes din-
ing out. movies, out-
doors, quiet evenings at
home, someone who
likes to ride or be « co-
ndor on a Goldwlng mo-
torcycle to tour the Unit-
ed States this summer,
or lust to ride on week-
ends. Looking tor a per-
manent relationship

D W M - 5ft. 11. 175 lbs,
brown hair, gtoon t'vos
mustache, handsome,
trim and athletic. Suc-
cessful college graduate
in search ot an attractive
S/DWC PF. 30-»0. Sft. 7
or taller, physically 'It.
must have eqiiostiinn
ability and enpy soiling
Non smoker only foi mo-
noflamous rtllirOnthlp,
Morris County area Call
ext. 4 3 5 7 _

D W M - H.S & Collogo
ttibhtf w/no tmiiof hcflQ
uns PI problems !' 10 .
141 lbs , 40's. blond nan
& bluo oyos. attractive,
trim ft nthlniii' Ivy sduc .
good disposition & sonso
Of humor Wants to shnrp
life's ups Si downs with
S.DWF. nttrnctlvo A slim,
for companionship A
uosslblo long UMMI roln-
ticmhlp Smoker OK.
Call out. 38?1

EUROPEAN S J M - 32
nttoctlonato. honost, ro-
mnntlc, and good looking
seeks SJF 24-32 with
similar qualities for n
lading relationship, con-
tacM632 _
CCNCNOUS SDWM
mature executive, dlstln-
gushed looking, S'10",
1B5lbs, University Qrad..
graenlBh/blue eyes, gray-
ding at the temples, Tikes
5Q's rock, theater, giants,
flea markets, bloumles,
kids, dogs, occasional
happy hour, N/S, drug
free, looking tor attrac-
tive W/F, warm, playful,
affectionate, sensitive, &
feeling, to sham all thf
things we Ilko. ploasB
call ext.4281

If you're a tall, tit, se-
cure, ed. man of Integ-
rity, 55 , who is bright,
warm, sensitive, loves life
inc. the arts, travel, danc-
ing, skiing, tennis, the
outdoors, lakes and the
sea-l think vou'd like me
I'm a DWF, 5 5", trim,
presentable and profess.
My children are on their
own. Call-maybe we can
make each other smlle-
ext. 3234.

1O1O
Introductions
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MEET A CHALLtNGE-
SWM, 21. 5 3 da^s"
blond ria:r blue eyes I
like trie beacn, cuddling
listening lo all music ex-
cept country, the mov.es.
talking & bowling ISO a
special someone & or
companion SWF 18-25
who would like to teac"
& o' le»rn nobb'es & ft
terests & to share î e ,ov
& mysteries O» life tr>-
ge'h?' Call ex» < t u

OPEN MINDED SWM-
28. is seeking a 'adv ky
s senous relatio"**i'P I
like foreign trave' de-
pendability & the unusu-
al, aoe & race are net
'actors Please call e«*
4099

SW
cree-i r

' ana er.erget'C See* -g
I attracirve D'ofesi-o^a S

DWV 'age 47-55' Is
snare hugs, mutua? mie'-
ests and quiet times, in a
long term retationsfi'B '
yc-u~are wa"n a.n£ !c^ -g
: ess? caH M.cd esei
County C6nt»*1 *3€I

Info
2010

S B M - 3» S -0 r e ;
man «M| gcod joo c/>od
-car: good D- <C good
•no's's ard «»a« <n ;ne
• rees 'o' ro>"s-,ce
search cf ZS-2S ,ea- e4d
;-DBF or Vississ DC:
Mass!a tvr>e yro"^an *<>' a
serous ere oo p s rever
a doubt icve atfa r ' K
.0 IJMt Ca;: ex'. *35S

S D W M - 60. B'-fes-
sera', <terf active ',: &
' - r ' . ' i ' j s*a; e 4- a.-
e'age mar.- no draining
0i drugs, bu! ! sno<6
ook -g fo? SWF. slim.
28-43 needing a nice
s'.ai ;" !:fe who hkes to
ce sec. ec a-o <no*s
'•o-* to sooit «n return
Mas! ST e.e neaoed,
I ne soorts. ca-s, CITILTS
c_". cui«i eves Se^s« o<

En. * i i )J.

SJF- :
;vs wa I
- " "5
Sie: a

s - :
3:2.1

i

- 55. !
. - ; ;c

tfi-r ee-
' -e—-s

re ng wil*- t"3!
5c ""^Ct
se-c-s
ease e

} S«e*s

u
i

FINAL WE EK'S
WINNERS!

The following people each win a pass tor two to see
the movie Ho"me Alone 2 and a movie poster courtesy
ot General Cinema Trieatces and Faroes Newspapers.

CONGRATUALTIONS TO OUR LUCKY WINNERS!

Robert Goodwin

Babi Das
Piscatavsay

A. Ostrovvskl
DuneHen

Jane Jaskulskl
S Bound BiooK

James Glynn

Marion Hoieman
Duneiier,

Diane C. Yu
S. PlainlieW

Lillian Slatky
S. Piainlraid

Vincent Napolitano
P.scataway

Travis Poulsen
Pisca'.avvay

Forbes Newspapers

HANDSOME S W M - 35.
6'f. 6 . brown hair, blue
oyos, physically tit, pront
smllo k personality, look-
ing tor cuto SWF who is
lun A open-minded tor
oxcitlng relationship.
Pleaso call Ext. 4310.
HANDSOME S W M - 39,
looking to meet, S/DWF,
who enjoys Gunnlson
Beach at Sandy Hook ns
much as I do. I also like
dancing, movies & can-
dlelit dinners. I'm caring
& sincere, looking for
long term relationship. If
Interested, please call
Ext. 0979

HI OIRLSI - Wo are 2
down to earth, SWPM,
aged 27. who would like
to meet 2 SWPF (23-27)
for conversation, friend-
ship or possibly more.
We are both active, enjoy
sports, movies, going
out, S having fun. Pleaso
call ext. 4092

GWM— 31 yrs. old, 5'11.
155 lbs., brn. hair/eyes.
Somorvllle area. Enjoy
romantic times, Antiques,
long walks to the city,
looking for possible rela-
tionship. Looking for
someone 18-31. Please
call ext. 3033.

I M READY- Tired of
shallow relationship and
Qamos, would rather
write an ad flion stand on
line to get into ,i bar.
SWM, 37 handsome, tall,
tit, athletic, professional,
sincere, caring, honest,
romanitic and non smok-
er with varied interests.
Dining out. outdoors, ten-
nis, skiing, traveling,
NVC etc, Seeks SWDF,
29 to 39, attractive, slim
who has similar qualities
and en|oys having a
good time for possible
long term relationship.
Please call ext. 4245

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want • child? I want a
wife: Let's make a
deal...Hardworking SWM,
28, very fit, 6' . very
intelligent, suave looking,
Prof, needs mousy Coun-
try Girl, Corporate Lady,
or In-between, 19-29 or
so, to share walks, mov-
ies, dinner, cuddling,
beach, love (a business
together?) Sacrificing for
Bountiful life. Ext. 3926.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They payl

SDWF- 43, 5 ft. 2 in.,
petite, brown hair, hazel
eyes, self-employed, I
enjoy h'e & love to laugh,
I like dance, see movies,
enjoy dining out, loves to
travel, or even just to
stay at home and watch
a movie, seeking S
DWM. 35-43 yr. old, who
is financially stable, tired
of the bar-scene & is now
looking to build a future,
please call ext.4258

SOWM- 43, looking for
SDWF 30-45. Looking for
one on one relationship,
possible marriage. A
woman who likes to be
spoiled and to spoil her
man. A non-smoker and
not Into drugs. Sociable
drinker OK, kids ok. pets
OK. Likes the movies,
dining out, shore, or Just
being home with a good
movie & dancing. No
head games, no barbies.
Please call ext. 4208.

S W F - 21, 5'5, 115 lbs.
seeks SWM 22-28, 6' &
above for dancing, com-
edy, park, skiing etc.
There's something about
a man In a uniform that
turns a woman on, Cops,
Fireman, etc. a big plus.
Smokers okay. Please
call Ext. 3032.

A Forbes Newspaper
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SLENDtrt, SEXY. SPIR-
ITED. SPOHTANEOUS-
• t 5 In, WWF. *-th a
** imng srnile that wi'i
Iigw up yoor life, seeks
50 D'us gsnie~ian who
loves to aance. 'omarvca
a^d l i v e lots of fun.
You? my kind of guy . .
e'.s connect. Ca1. 4359.

S L I M V E R Y C U T E
SWF— 3-1 mho wc-rxs c*ft
& en-oyj outdoors & ro-
m n ! : c weekends \r
search of SDWM 30-33
w,in similar interests
Please caii ext. 4142
STOP— I V m«ke it sim-
ple and bn«! u\d to tfve
Docit I s SWM 25. 5 1C.
and rr-edium build. P'eas-
»".:> good kicking and
easy going, etc, etc.
See* i g SWF, 20-25.
\*no s honest, healthy,
ir.-a-:.« tr.t east going
for fun and exciting diver-
sties, like movies, danc-
ing, dtning. etc Youf turn
no* . Please call ext.
4242
S W F - 30. 5 7. attractive
c oiae. I nan a demand-
ing ;3C wttn crazy hours.
Seeking SWM with great
sense of humor to enjoy
off-hours with.Please

bo» 4305,
SWF— 33 seeks SWM
30-40. Professional, fun
loving and caring, full fig-
ure woman seeking a
professional man with a
oositive outlook who en-
ioys football, music &

vies. Friendship or
possibly more. Please
call Ext. 4354.
SWF— 34. warm, bright,
slim, attractive, seeks a
30-40 year old S DWM
who is sensitive, down-
to-earth, enjoys life & is
looking for someone
special for friendship,
dating t a possible long-
term relationship. Please
call Ext. 4308.

SWF— 36. down to earth,
beautiful, wavey, light
}rowr>. shoulder length
hair and brown eyes. 5'
6' . larger frame but not
obese, a smoker, attrac-
:ive, likes cooking, stay-
ng home for a quiet

evening w/a movie or
g o i n g o u t . W o r k s
ditf.hours but kind of a
night owl. Looking for a
sincere, honest, S'DWM,
kids ok, 30-45 who
knows how to treat a
lady. 5 10" and over, av-
erage or solid larger
frame, who wants a one
on one relationship. No
head games please, only
serious minded callers
need call- ext 3806.

SWF— 42, mother of 2
infants, looking lor tall
(appox. 6 ft.) semi-
overweight SWM, to
enjoy each other, dieting,
movies, & other things
forty something does.
must be educated, em-
ployed, w/nlce personal-
ity, Drug/alcohol FREEH
Not afraid of commit-
ment, If this sounds
good to you then call
ext.4274

S W F - 5'6" 27, medical
student seeks intelligent
SWM, practicing Catho-
lic, N/S, 28-34. Enjoys
old fashioned, honest to
goodness fun, Trivial
Pursuit, sports, camping
& Broadway. Needs
strong sense of humor,
integrity, romance & fam-
ily values to build life
time marriage w/children.
Anyone interested in any-
thing else, please do not
respond. Thank you.
Please call ext. 4247

S W M - 40, 6'1, 180 lbs.
prof., goodlooking, en-
joys sports, movies, din-
ing out & travel. Looking
for SWF 34-44, who is se-
cure & enjoys the same
Interests as I do. Please
call ext. 4141

1010
I I I (lOwUCUOftS

S W F - P 3'sssioial 36.
5 3, blonde hair, green
eyes. I live Near New
Brunswick, I'm reliable,
loyal, se 'aware easy
going & open minded &
a light smoker. 1 like
reading, learning, sight-
seeing, dining out. mov-
ies, dancing, Music 4 art
6 romantic evenings.
Looking for SWM 29-39.
wtio is attractive, open
minded, inteflioent emo-
tionally stable, happy,
easygoing, playful, good
self esteem i a good
sense of humor are im-
portant. H you ire Inter-
ested in me same A and
want a possible relation-
snip please call ext. 4149

S W F - Young 34, brown
hair & eyes, loves Ro-
mantic evenings, red car-
nations, actress & former
dancer, now wheelchair
bound, loves all types of
music especially 70 s
rock, rf you are a SWM,
mature 20 something, in-
telligent, non'smoker,
has a life and is willing to
share it. willing to take a
ciunce, and be friends
first then please call ext.
4268

SWM, CATHOLIC. M -
non-drinkof. non-smoker,
Health conscious seeks
honest, open, sincere,
pract ic ing Catho l ic
woman, with similar qual-
ities Reply ext. 3475.

S W M - 22, 5 9 black
hair, brown eyes, self
employed, stable, great
sense of humor. Interests
include: music, movies,
sports, weekend fl*ta-
ways. In search of SWF,
18-24. non-smoker with
similar Interests. Please
reply to Ext. 3324.

S W M - 26, SO, 175,
brown hair & eyes), col-
lege educated, athletic
build. I enjoy live music,
dining out A staying
home with good friends.
I am always open to new
experiences & enjoy new
challenges. I am looking
for S DWF 19-25, who Is
truthful, sincere & loves
life. I know you're out
there so call ext. 4148

S W M - 28, 6' brn. hair,
blue eyes, harrjworVIng,
honest & in good snjoe.
Sometimes shy and
other times a little off the
wall . I enjoy travel ,
beach, surfing, skiing &
snowboarding, riding my
motorcycle & dining out.
I love a cozy night in or a
night out partying &
dancing. Looking for a
thin, attractive SWF who
shares some of my inter-
ests & maybe has some
different ones to share
as well, hopefully leading
to a long term relation-
ship. Please call Ext.
413V

S W M - 29, sick of the
bar scene, has old-
fashioned values, likes
the beach, loves animals,
fishing, movies, romantic
dinners or quiet nights at
home. Seeking S or
DWF, between the ages
of 24-35, with same inter-
ests for friendship and
possible relationship.
Please call ext. 4243

S W M - 30. 100% Irish/
Amer. This military/cor-
porate type wishes to
meet a soulmate who Is
interested in career,
schooling, travel, skiing,
running, the Beach, the
Mts., painful workouts,
family get-togethers &
morel I am 6 185 lbs.,
brn. hair/eyes & maintain
a muscular frame high-
lighted by a handsome
appearance. The lady
that I seek must possess
the same qualities & In-
terests. Please call Ext.
3034.

Advertise In th* Classified!
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Introductions

S W M - 26, 5' 10, straw-
berry blond hair, medium
build, enjoys the shore,
midnight walks on the
beach. NYC, dining out &
quiet evenings at home
reading a good book. I
consider myself romantic
& down to earth. I'm
looking for a SWF, 21-30,
who shires the above
qualities & Interests
Please can ext. 4143

S W M - 32. 6'f". 190
lbs., brown hair, green
eyes. Attractive, college
educated professional,
witn a sente ot humor, A
a variety of interests
seeks a pretty SF, 25-35,
for friendship & eventu-
ally relationship. Must be
flexible I willing to build
a relationship based on
trust & mutual respect.
please respond for futher
details ext.4277

S W M - 35, down-to-
earth, caring, health-
conscious, nice-looking
gentleman, brown hair,
blue eyes, 6' 2, honest,
affectionate, N/S, good
sense of humor. I enjoy
working out, cooking,
din ing out, country
drives, movies, comedy
clubs, sports & quiet
eves, at home. Interested
in meeting a SWF, 25-37,
w/similir interests for
friendship, dating &
post, lasting relation-
ship, someone who Isn't
afraid of commitment.
Please call ext. 4304

S W M - brown hair
brown eyes, decent look-
ing, 31, in search of fit
SF, Call ext. 4146
S W M - seeking full fig-
ured woman 35-49 for
companionship and fun
time. Please reply to ext.
4246
S W M - Social drinker,
30, 6'1", 190 lbs., brown
hair, attractive profes-
sional, seeks WF, for dis-
creet relationship, all
messages answered,
please call ext.4280
S W P M - College grad,
25, 6', financially secure,
enjoys outdoor/indoor
activities; mountain bik-
ing, camping, running,
tennis, volley ball, com-
edy clubs/concert halls,
musical tastes; post
modern to classical. Also
enjoys drawings, paint-
Ings A visiting art galler-
ies. Seeking SWF, 19-35
with same or like inter-
ests. Reply Ext. 3326

VERY PRETTY DJF- 48,
5'8*, slim, green eyes,
dark hair. Successful
psychologist, 2 children
home, financially secure,
sense of humor, caring,
sociable, flexible, likes
music, dining, travel,
walking, movies, reading.
Seeks male counterpart
with traditional values for
sharing laughs, romance,
good times & bad In LTR.
Please reply Ext. 3325

W F - 47, 5' 5, 138, good
sense of humor, good
values, sincere, enjoys
country music, oldies,
dancing quiet times &
old movies. Seeks DWM
40's that has same quali-
ties, good listener and
drug free. Ext. 4356

1010

WELL, ANOTHER YEAR
H A S C O M E TO A
CLOSE- and this SWM,
28, is tired of being unat-
tached and alone. I have
vowed to make 1993 my
year to find a soul mate
md finish my story. I'm
not a picky person but, I
DO NOT like head games
or giving a relationship
my all and getting NOTH-
ING in return!. Let's talk
and see, if we can write
our own ending to this
very confusing story en-
titled, "THE UPS AND.
DOWNS OF DATING".
Please call ext. 4139 .-

WANTED: Confirmed
Bachelor, UNATTACHED.
WM approx. 38yrs., 6
(long dk. hair a , Tau-
rus pref). A gentleman
rogue ml adventurous
spirit, expressive eyes,
firm build A strong but
gentle hands. Devilish,
imaginative, outspoken,'
passionate, unconven-
tional, generous A DE-
PENDABLE. Strong,
willed but compromising
& fair. Stimulating, hun-
gry, not easily Intimi-
dated or afraid to openly
express emotions A de-
sires w/out feeling ex-
posed or vulnerable.'
Able to stand a little'
shakey ground A have
the guts to stick around
to collect the spoils.
Must have a grand sense
of humor. No remotely
controlled couch pota-
toes. REWARD: SW
woman, 5' 4". Long
blonde hair, blue eyes,
slender womanly figure.
Diverse tastes, lots of
spirit, sizzle A moxie. -
Cautious A serious, but
daring A playful. Eagerly
awaits a worthy chal-
lenger who'll discuss
rules, weapons and
HONORABLE terms of-;
surrender. Let the sparks
flyl call ext. 4306. . ' ;

WEALTHY EXECUTIVE-
DWCM (over 10 years)
56, 6 ft., 195 lbs., distin-
guished looking, good
dresser, neat, non-
smoker, overall humor-
ous and interesting per-
son Is seeking a non-
smoking lady who Is
highly attractive, neat,
bright, conversant,
shapely, should be nei-
ther Twiggy or Rose-
anne. Age & religion will
not make a difference to
me, compatibility will.
Please leave name A
number with any informa-
tion you think Is perti-
nent. Box 4361

WINNERS ONLY: Youth-
ful 40-somethlng BF, 5'
1", Intelligent, person-
able, attractive with good
figure. Enjoy good con-'
versation, theatre, read-
Ing, walking, quiet times.
Highly principled, con-
temporary with old- .
fashioned values, looking
for male with similar in-
terests for friendship A
possible LTR. Drug-free,
race unimp. Ext. 4311. .

Ads In Classified
dont cost -

They payl

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495
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IT WORKS!II sold my family room set for the price I

wanted and received another 10 calls after
selllino it."

AD RATES

E.M.R.. No. Edison

PRIVATE PARTY
S 1 1

Each week
For

P A Y

.65
for 3 weeks

four lines, additional

IN ADVANCE

COMMERCIAL
s14.9O

Each week for 3 weeks
lines S1.05 each week.

AND SAVE 10%!

TOLL

HOW TO

PLACE
•A CLASSIFIED AD

• Call 1-800:559-9495

• Mail to UB it
P.O. Bo.C.il

Somervine, NJ GSS76

• Fax 908-231-9638

DEADLINES: Th« ceao i-t- •;

S'0"ioa\s. The CC3C3 "e 'or ca?

CANCELLATIONS: kcouM

ADJUSTMENTS: We make
every effort :;> avcd mistakes ir
your Classified Acavervse-ne^!

•' M M ChMk your advertisement
the I >'. *eck t runs £ T C I S in
nl»<rtiiinnoli r jnr~^ more
:-.•=' o~.e time must t e directed
: : ' ; e :̂ e second insertion or
[MMred Oil allowance cannot be
made Correction allowance for
errors snail not exceed the cost
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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: A'l
a;s ioi G.ir3qe Sales,

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent. Houses to Share or
Apatments to Share All aos
when moving, all aos to
add-esses outsioe o' New Jose*

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, S5 00 for box rental ana

mailing change iBex Mela for
30 days)

• All cap.ia! or ixSJ ^tters
5Cc per l.ne, per \seeK

1•800*559«9495
(908) 722-3000

Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231 #9638

Forbes Newspapers

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD

THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with

what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List

the best features of
your item first.

• Use only standard

abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, inciude
"negotiable" in your
ad.

• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.

• Including the word

please" in your aa

increases response.
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• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Sound Brook Chronicle
• Middlesex Chronicle
• Soj'.hPlainrie:d Reporter
• Pisca'.away-Dunoilen Review
t Met-chen-Ed sen Review
• Green Brcok-Ncrth Plaintield Journal
» Scotch Pla nsFa-vvesd Press

• Highland Park Herald
• Cranlord Chronicle
• Hilis-Bedminster Press
• Franklin Focus
• Wesifield Record
• Warren-Walchung Journal
• New Brunswick Focus
• Somerset Guido
• Middlesex Gjido

1020

Orfanfrattens
amfAetMttes

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU tne g<n ot a listing
relationship. Personal-
ii»*. 18 )U. »irp«rience
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
pahbles 90»-707-9066.

E B O N I E S BLACK «
WHITE— singles, write
P'.t). Box 7794. North
Brunswick, NJ 0B9O2

EUTE CONNECTIONS
The partner you are
seeking does not go to
singles bars, but He or
She is out there. On be-
half of my clients I con-
duet a search through
aggressive networking.
There is a modest fee.
only upon your approval
for each match.

906-493*2022

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090

• PATTI'S PARTIES
Buffet. Dessert, Coffee.
Reservations limited.
Jan. 30th, 8:00 PM

908-722-5284

1030
Last* Found

BERNARDS TWP. - gray
& white kitten: older al-
t e r e d male orange
Tabby. BRANCHBURQ-
smal! black & white fe-
male cat. HILLSBOR-
O U G H - male beagle.
R A R I T A N - f e m a l e
white, gray & orange
T a £ b y . S O . BOUND
BROOK- small young
white grey & orange fe-
male cat. METUCHEN-
female gray Tabby; large
gray <M w/white paws &
face; male brown Tabby
wftvhite paws & neck:
gray female cat; male
brown Tabby w/white on
paws. Somerset Humane
Society, Route 22. North
Branch 908-526-3330

C A T - male neutered, 16
yr. old orange 4 white
long hair domestic. Miss
ing from Cross Roads
Dec 24. Call 685-2238
Reward.

1030
Lost Si Found

FOUND— Gray tabby
cat, white chest, found in
South Branch, Hillsbor-
ough a few months ago.
Call 369-6846. Oesper-
ately needs home.

LOST CAT— large neu-
tered male, orange
stripped. Flea collar,
[entle house pet but
rightened. Lost from
.awrence Ave. Highland

Park, Jan. I. Please call
with any info. 545-6289

AST DOG— small blacK
& white Shihtsu. $150 re-
ward. Lost 1 11.93 in
Highland Park on Alcaz
Ave. 908-572-5340

1040
Porsonafs

MRS. ANTHONY

Tarot Card &
Physic Reader

HELP & ADVICE IN ALL
WALKS OF LIFE

908-322-4781

BIORYTHMS- & LUCKY
NUMBERS. Write for
nfo.1 A&M Computer

Helper, PO Box 928.
Bound Brook, NJ 08805.

DIET M A G I C - Lose up
0 30 lbs. in 30 days for
$33.100% natural. 1-800-
2S3-DIET, 24 hrs. Earn
t$$ while losing weight.

FITNESS NOW
Certified personal trainer
All phases of exercise
and diet. In home or Stu-
dio. Call Vikki for compli-
mentry session.

908-273-5378

IN SEARCH O F - a W B
F, 25-45 yr.s old, average
looking, not heavy, who's
not afraid to show affec-
tion, & who wants to be
t r e a t e d l ike a lady
should. By a prof. W/M.
44 yr.s old, who is
healthy & disease tree,
for a friend & relation-
ship, flex. & will be dis-
creet, please respond to
PO BOX 104 , 1626
Rt.130, Uons Plaza. N.
Brunswick, NJ, 08902

THE

H HE" H O
145 Woodbridge Ave. • Highland Park

572-5553

SUB S H O P

15% OFF
ANY 1/2 OR WHOLE SUB

With This Coupon
Offers Expire 1/31/93

1040
Personals

SWEDISH BOY 1 7 - anx-
iously awaiting host fa-^-
ily. Enjoys soorts, reaa-
mg & computers. O:n<?'
Scandinavian, European
high school students ar-
riving August. Call KATH-
LEEN 908-389-3346 or I-
800-Sifaling,

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Janet, CMT. Call 903-
254-8433. By appt. only.

i PSYCHIC i-
READINGS

a BY DOROTHY a
•Love*Health*Bus:ness
• SPECIAL*-Tarot Cars
readings $5 with this ad
Call for appt. Bound Brk.

-908-356-4004-

1050
Coming Events

Homemade Soups & Salads Dailyl
Hot & Cold Catering Available

"SUPER BOWL SPECIAL"
10% OFF 3 Ft. & 6 Ft. Subs

LAS VEGAS- 5 nighis
rom Sept. 26 to Oct. 1.
Lv. from Manville to New-
ark, direct flight by Conti-
nental, Imperial Palace
S550 per person, dbl. oc-
cupancy. Need S100 de-
posit immed. 10 hold res-
ervation. Call Irene

908-356-1607

Ann.
1060

irrts

BILL'S TRADING POST
Now Open For Business
15-25% Off ALL ITEMS

Buyers Wanted
Open 10:30-3pm Mon-Sat

908-247-4406

2000
FOR SALE

2010
Antiques

ANTIQUES FOR SALE
BY APPOINTMENT. Liv
ing'Dining Room furn
Call 908-699-7553 wkdys

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCES- Refrig
erators, washers, dryers
stoves . Reasonabl
rates. All guaranteed
Call 908-231-1047

WASHER- S75 Dryer
S65. Stove, S75. Refrig
erator, S170. Can deliver
Color console TV S10C
Pis call 722-6329.

2040
Auctions

J & C AUCTION- Satur
day, January 16th. pre
view 4 PM. Sales 5 PV
American Legion Posl
304. (429 So. Main S
Manville, NJ). Antiques
collectibles, coins, onen
talia. furniture glass
ware, box lots, and man
others. Jeffrey H, For
sythe, 908-722-2994

2050
Clothing & Apparel

WEDDING GOWN
Size 7. Michele Pic
Clone All bead work
done by hand. Hanc
made matching veil
S500 or best offer,

908-234-1340

Advertise

In the Classified!

2060
Cottectfetes

BIG DISCOUNT
SAVE UP TO 50% OFF

on Lenox g i l ; * 3 r e
Liacro Oa. z .'. - - e '
Norman Roc»o*©»i mes-
cal ana mary figurines
SwarovsKy crystal. Hum-
mel and rr.uci more!
908-621-6 9S-»

SALE— service for '2
Onetfla s^ver pole Sa:-
ware witi case never
used. S275. Corao.ete
se: 1986 Peniio cciiec;-
aoie F a:es S25S Ca :
271-0543

2070
Computers

APPLE lie SYSTEM
;olo- Monitor Dua-
>tves. Imagewrrter Print-
r. Lots of software
500. 908-906-8332.

COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLE S295 We repa-
omputers 4 printers. We

buy computers & pnnt-
rs, monitors, drives 4

soard. 908-464-7496

2085
Ftnwood

F I R E W O O D - S p l i t
mixed hardwood, full
pick up-S95: cord-S125. 2
cords-S220. Delivered
359-3000; 369-8578

FREE FIREWOOD- local
ree company will deliver
og length of mixed spe-
cies to your property.
- I 1-800-822-3537 asK
or Keith 9-3PM

SEASONED OAK

Call 201-379-6041
after 5pm

FREE DELIVERY

* FIREWOOD*
Split, Deliverd
S130 a cord

Call 908-805-9128

2090
Flea Markets,

Sates & Bazaars

DUNELLEN
METHODIST CHURCH

Dunellen Ave.
Sat, Jan 9, 10-4PM

Antiques, dignified junk
lunch counter

2110

'CHERRY OR S E T -
i C-.:na c oset. Di/'et
| :aote cad» s -«ai? i S

•s * ! < • - : 5 2 : : :

KIOZ KLOZET
Consignment & Resale

30 Thompson St. Raritan
Clothes.toys,games,baby
furn. for TOTS to TEENS

MATERNITY CLOTHES
many items reduced 25%

908-231-6677

2100
Free to a

Good Home

FREE F I R E W O O D -
Good for kindling
planks. Please call 908-
906-8996

FREE— cut your own
wood. Birch tree you
may cut down and take
away. Owner must be
present. 908-234-1958

2110
Furniture

2 WING CHAIRS- $150
Antique drop leaf table
($150) and writing table
(S110). 494-5281

BR SET— double bed
round table, 4 uphol
stered chairs-S200ea
Moving must sell. Cal
908-668-0729 after 6PM

LIZABETH- '30 Uft-
s - Ave C~e cay sa:e
- jar> 16- Sat 'Cam ;o
pm Household of osa
asi on furn inc'udirg
at '.os ies* & s*iva;
- _ir. mahogany OP.

ao-e 4 6 cr-airs. lamps,
fna, comp'ete FP ac-

ess.. liners 4 itfs of
sc. items cal MOM

03-757-7272

INING ROOM SET-
em giass : : ; D'ass
cnon. * cr-ars S395

9OS-76S-51 08

R SET— Ca-» 3-e * t ^
cao: cna'rs -g"tec

utch ara E^e' A so
-e oa« CB wtf 6

I - e "6^" ca.'s a"' •
-e car 30 c 15OC ea

URNITURE- OR table
Sueen Anne solid cherry
ea/es 4 pads 5700). 6
Cherry chairs S800 Bos-
on Rocke' S75. East
ake Victorian marble
op lamp table S225
solid Cherry DR corner
aoinet $895. Plus a
tore full of quality used
urmture 4 household
:ems. Dishes lamps, ta-
>tes, chairs, mirrors.
desks, dressers, chests,
pictures 4 frames etc.
PRICED TO SELL Collins
Corner 23 Dumont Rd,

Far Hills 234-0995
WE BUY ft SELL

RECLINER, black vinyl
exc. cond., S75./nego-
lable. After 6pm, please

call 908-561-9378

WURLITZER Piano, exc
cond., S800; 6-pc. pine
BR set. $600. 908-469-
0890 am/725-8218 pm.

2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisement
are PAYABLE IN AD
VANCE by cash
check, VISA or Masle
Card. For a quote o
cost, please ca
1-800-559-9495.

BERNARDSVIU.E- 123
Claremont Road, Almos
new- Clothing, Jewelry
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings
antiques, collectibles
from consignments 4 se
lect dealers. New ar
riavals-GI Joe collection
1940s lea ther club
chairs, records, contem
porary furs. New mer
chandise daily!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avai
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760

SO. PLAINFIELD- 28
Oloughlln Dr.; (off Oak
tree Rd.) INDOOR, Sa
Jan 16, 9-4PM furn
glassware, much much
more. Moving must sell

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

AUTO BUFFING MA
CHINE— Cyclo, bran
new, still in box. Cos
S239 will sell for S125
908-752-6778.

2130

AREA RUGS (4 ) - 2 Wh!
"u**y - y c - • Gc'd ;<a

V~ge ' 5 -e s-a;
85 iaices ai. 35e-5S32

BAHAMA CRUISE
2ays 4 r,,giis Over-

Sjcnt. tors rates :o
. s " : L — ;es : cxe:s
249 coup e
4071767-8100. Ext 684

Hun ItM AMS = M

CAUTION:
Coffee mug

winner ahead..

HERRY PINEAPPLE-
poster Bed S275.. ski
Of rack 140.. L-8 %*:

X»ts $40 908-23--7946

CRAFTMATIC BED

xceiient cond-tion
200 908-756-6252

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

hat an ad in this toca1

iapef also goes into 16
ither local p a p e r s '

Reach over 4 0 0 0 0 0
eaders with one call1

1-800-559-9495

DRUM SET- Tama, 5pc
black hear/ duly hard-
ware, Zildjian cymbals 4
seat $675; Lud«ig 3pc
$275. Call Pete 665-2295

DUE TO ILLNESS- Bills
Trading Post 13 now open
o the public 10-25%
3uyers wanted. 459 Som-
erset St, Somerset, NJ
908-247-4406

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
ewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, BernardsviHe, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

FIT-ONE SKI MACHINE

$175 Firm. Excellent
condition 1 year old.
908-469-1588 after 4 pm

F R E E — yourself from

costly heating bil ls.

F u e l Oil 75c per gal

COD. 150 gal. minimum
delivery. We have service

968-4001
Prices subject to change!

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way tor people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad Is free,
then one call does it all!

1-800-559-9495

MAGNAVOX VHS CAM-
CORDER- $200; Amana
Radar range-$80; Crafts-
man gas 14" chain saw-
565; Brother Portable
elec. typewriter-$30;
Turco Estate 9500 BTU
p o r t a b l e k e r o s e n e
heater-$30; 4 Mustang
14" rims-$20; Fischer
Price infant carseat-$15;
All In very good cond.
908-253-9055 after 4PM

M O V I N G - P a r t i a l
Household, Shop con-
tents. Furn., Antiques,
Collectibles, frames,
books, more! 908-356-
6680.

OAK FLOOR PLANKS
Pro-finished (6 different
colors), Urethane top
coat, tongue and groove,
2 W , 3" and 5" widths.
Beveled or square edge
style. Priced at 50% ol
wholesale cost only
$1.50/sq. ft. Please call

908-545-2027

A Forbes Newspaper

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

PHASE CONVERTER-
"ota-, type. I M '5 HP.
Ca 526-5225 or eve-
"•rgs 36S-3372

P I A N O - 6 6 ' Yamaha
Grand Satin Ebony
110 000 or best o!<e'

Ca.- Don 869-4632

POOL TABLES PLUS
<j s biggest showroom.

Bes; quality. Lowest pric-
es c-ee delrv. 968-8228

SHARP VHS-C VIDEO
KIT— wtn ti l acces-

;r,es .".eluding hard
_ase. M M ''te MM VCR
aaaotor . N e « cond
,650 Polaroid Spectra

Camera exc. coirj S85
Ca'.i 906-271-0543

W A T E R B E D - Oak
Frame, wakeless mat-
ress Dresser. Chest se1

Child s desk maple fin-
Mi. Excellent prices

9O8-233-'621

...And the winner Is

KEVIN DURAND
BRIDGEWATER

Please call us at
1-800559-9495

to claim your FREE
Forties coffee mug!

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New commercial-Home
Units From $199 .00
L a m p s - L o t i o n s -
Accessories Monthly
Payments Low As $18 00
Call Toda/ FREE NEW
Color Catalog 1-800-228-
6292

YAMAHA KEYBOARD
PS 4-«, 100 Voice. 10
rhythms, $100/BO. Cal
908-356-6419, ask for
Brook.

2140
Office Furniture &

Supplies

PHOTOSTAT CAMERA
$300., Duostat DB 100,
Statmaster. Please call
908-249-5038 after 7 PM

2160
Wanted to Buy

ALL ANTIQUES
COLLECTIBLES

BOUGHT
Consignments also
accepted. Explore your
options. References.

Windsor Auctions
233-8301

ROLEX- New 4 Usod
Top $$ paid. Call Pau

908-828-7121

1 Hilltop Rd. Mondham
Will buy Antiques, Jew-
elry, Quality used Furnl
ture A Collectibles.

201-543-6199

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture * Paintings

Oriental Rugs*Statues
Clocks *Toys * Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-24S-83B3
or 1-800-281-8385

ALL CARS WANTED
Any car old, new or
wrecked. 24 Hr. towinp,
service. 908-287-4837.

Advertise In the Clmliled.

2160
Wanted to Buy

ALL L I O N E L . IVES,
A M E R I C A N F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
ec:or pays highest pric-
es Cali 1-600-164-4671
or 201-635-2058

AMERICAN FLYER ft LI-
ONEL TRAINS ft OLD
T O Y S - Pis cal! 908-755-
0346. leave message or
can after 6pm

ANTIQUE ft USED- Fur-
niture. Old DR sets and
BRs from 1 8 0 0 s to

950 s Also misc. piec-
es 647-1959

CHERRY TIQUES
Antiques

79 Watchung Ave.. N.
s - ' H Now buying
OLD: Clocks 4 watches,
baseball memorabilia,
samtings, lamps, tools,
oys. tewelry, furniture,

photos 4 collectibles.
TOP CASH PAID -:•

908-561-8744

FISHING TACKLE- col-
ector wants to buy OLD,
'ods, reels, lures, cata-
ogs 233-1654 after 5PM

GUNS, SWORDS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ 4 Fed-
eral licensed. Top cash
paid House calls made.
Bert 821-4949

HIGH PRICES PAID- for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
Hems, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair fountain pens.
Please call 272-5777.

LOOKING FOR
ANNALEE DOLLS from
the 50's 4 60's. Pleaao
call 1-800-433-6557. Ask
for LauraJ

OLDER SODA, GUM ft
VENDING MACHINES,
Juko boxes, Arcade
games, Neon signs &
clocks, Llonol trains,
Hi:",-* trucks, pedal cart,
toys, watchoa Wanted
by collector. 908-996-
3716 Steven wkday» only

ORIENTAL RUGS- Old
or used. Any slzo, color
and condition Top Cash
price. Prompt sorvlce

20V425-8429 _

POST CARDS- Toys,
Gamea, Trains, Banki,
Sheet Music, Political,
Disney, Worlds Fair,
Dolls, Magazmos, etc.
CallJHerb 908-534-5515

TIME IS MONEY: OLD
WRIST WATCHES,
POCKET WATCHES, A
JEWERLY. CASH PAID!!

•WORKING OR NOT"
Call 908-297-8766 OR

201-216-4053

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted For

AUCTION
• To sell lo the

highest bidder

• Any si/c

• Any condition

• FREE Appraisal

• Prompt Service

• Fast Cash

CALL: (201) 425-6429

Short Hills • Mornstown

2160
Wanted to Buy

TURN YOUR OLD BI-
CYCLES INTO CASH-
call Jim, 908-821-7111

WANTED- Old-Antique
Rugs from 60 yrs. to 100
yrs. Get paid promptly. If
IOU have any questions.
CALL 1-800-541-4488
S 0 R G. GUARANTEED
FAIR PRICES.

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010
Birds

A M A Z O N P A R R O T -
Green, male, 6 yr.s old,
alks, cage incld.ed, $300
b/O, 908-752-4931

SUNDAY C O N U R E - 4
Cherry Headed Conure.
Must go together w/large
cage. Asking $300 for all.
Must have exper. w/larg-
er birds. 903-788-9127.

3020
Cats

LO8T C A T - large neu-
tered male , orange
stripped. Flea collar,
gentle house pot but
frightened. Lost from
Lawrence Ave, Highland
Park, Jan. 1 Please call
with any info 545-6289

3030
Dogs

• • •

shake Cl paw
WE ARE BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
once at New Jersey's
most hoaullful puppy
sioro.

* AC pupplo) i'i <V K C
regislorod ana selected
lor breod conformity and
temperament

» Puppios arc socialized
In open casof) no glasfj
walls heri:" ThIS iMMINr,
proper dovelopmont for a
happy, woll ndjustod, lov-
ing pot

* Famous Shako-A-Paw
Lifetime Honlth Qunrnn-
inn Includos froe shots
focal oxnrn nnd Itfetimo
obodlenco training.

Bring tho wholo lamily
14 nouto 22 Woat,
Groonbrook, NJ 00812
(60 yards west ol Hock
Avo.)

908-968-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6
$50 00 oft any puppy
with this ad. Not to bo
combined with any othor
offer. Explros 2/14/93

DOG OBEDIENCE
Group Lessons In Clnrk
or Somervllle Private Bn-
havior Counselling in
Flomington (Positive
methods guaranlood to
work). 908-788-9572

MOSTLY BEAGLE M IX -
10 mos. male, housebro-
ken, sweet 4 gentle,
needs affection. Dona-
lion. 201-763-6860

SUNRISE ACRES- Dog
obedience. Privale 4
group classes. Results
guaranteed. 689-8566

Advertise

in the Classified!

3080
Adoptab/* Pmts

CAT- Gray tabby, white
chest, found In South
(ranch. Hillsborough a
ew months ago. Call

369-6846. Desperately
needs home.

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
luppies, kittens, dogs

and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

4000

SERVICES

4020
Bus/ness Service*

$$$ AVOID $$$
BANKRUPTCY
FREE Consultation'

1-800-974-3321 - .
Financial Fitness of N.J.,.

A We do tax returns! •

A-1 RESUMES 4 OTHER
TYPING/WP SERVICES.
Prof. work. Reason,
rates, Patsy. 548-4273 • .

COMPUTER PROGRAM.
MING- Customized Fox
Pro, FoxBase pro
jrammlng. Customiza-
tion of SBT accounting
software Series 6, Series
7 and Professional Se-
les. Experienced In No-

veil LAN's.
Stephen Dragon ft
Aitoe. *OT-757-7M2. •

DE8KTOP PUBLISHING
Business cards, Let-
terhead, resume, menus,
brochures, newsletters,
dlroctorles, magatlnu,
promotional p«ck»y««
we handle all phaiet ql
production Including
printing. For more Inlod

matlon 800-A40-S709

HEALTH INSURANCE
Bottor plan 4 saving
Doclde lor yourself

Ken Marcus, Specialist
Call: 201-SM-6270 .

MAKE $2500 WEEKLY
IN YOUR MAIL BOX

Free dotatla. Send a»H
addrossod stamped erf
volopo. Wrllo: Wldowf
Box 102, Scotch Plains
NJ 07076

NEW HOMEWORKERS
UIRECTORYI- over 700
iallnga of high paying

opportunity. Write: Acr

cois, PO Box 23, DopL
100, Huwnll, N.J. 07731

NEW HOMEWORKERS
DIRECTORY!- ovor 700
listings of high paying
opporlunitins. Write: Ac
cess, P O Box 23, Dopt
100, Howoll, N.J. 07731

4040
CWW Car*

A BABYSITTER FOR
DIFFERENT N E E D S -
Port time or all night lot I
night workers or for a •
night out. Grandmother'
(non-smoker) will sH In
my house. Reasonably
rales. 722-2035 _ ^ .

ABC AND T L C - mom &
former teacher has opery
Ings in her home, actlvl<
tios Include computer. FT
4 PT welcome. 874-8036- ,

AU PAIR/NANNIES
Live-in European gins,
legal for 12 mo. average
cost $170/wk. Call 908-
709-0325 • \ -

C H I L D C A R E - In my
Raritan home, full time.
Any Age. 11 yrs. exp.
C a l l a n y t i m e 90B
526-6926
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THE NEW SAAB 9000 sedan combines a little old, a little new and a lot of car.

The Saab 9000CSE is
revised, updated for '93
By BILLRUSS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

After establishing a reputation as a
successful aircraH manufacturer
Saab first started building cars in
1949. From the start it has been

known as a producer of interesting and
unique products, starting with the early 90
series up through the new 1993 9000CS.
Each model has enjoyed a highly recogniz-
able profile, as well as some innovative
platforms, .power plants ;uui electronics.
The first 9000s were displayed to the world
press in 1984, and a year later debuted in
the U.S. ITie 1993 CS marks the second
generation 9000, and the introduction of
several revisions and enhancements.
Among them are: significantly revised
five-door hatchback styling; 25 percent im-
provement in structural rigidity; a new in-
terior ventilation filter; a new Trionic en-
gine management system that integrates
ignition, fuel injection and knock control
systems thus maximizing fuel efficiency
and reducing exhaust emissions; and im-
proving noise and vibration abatement.
And so Saab's goal of distinctive styling,
high safety standards and good perform-
ance and handling is enhanced.

APPEARANCE
The 1993 9000 CS is lower in front and

higher in back. It retains the familiar Saab
grille and logo, while the wraparound front
lights are lower and wider and each has its
own wiper. The spoiler has integral driving
lights and the wide mirrors are designed
to reduce wind noise. All trim is black, and
the rocker panel area is coated with plastic
for minor body damage reduction.

COMFORT
The 9000CSE is a nail size luxury car,

and as such is fully equipped with all of
Uie items now expected in this type of
vehicle. Leather is standard, as are air con-
ditioning, the sU'reo system and a glass
sunroof. There's ducting for passengers in
the back, nnd their seats fold forward for
added storage. All controls and gauges are
economically located and locks, windows
and mirrors are power operated. All seat-
ing is quite comfortable, and the hatch-
back has a pulldown.

ROADABILTTY
Whether on the highway or back coun-

try roads, the 9000CS exhibits excellent
road holding manners thanks to its time
proven suspension layout, aided by power-
assisted steering and Pirelli P4000 205/
50ZRI5 performance tires. Disc brakes and
an anti-skid braking system insure safe
stopping. Passenger safety is enhanced by
integrated safety-cage construction which
now includes a built in roll-over bar over
the rear seat A driver's air bag and 3̂ po
seat belts also contribute to safefyTRoac
noise is minimal and vision is excellent

PERFORMANCE:
Saabs turbocharged 2.3 liter, 16-valve,

double overhead cam engine develops 20C
horsepower. The Trionic system has a 32-
bit niicroprocessor that monitors drivers
habits and stores information for later use
in similar situations. The electronically
controlled automatic transmission moves
smoothly up and down through the gears
and there's plenty of torque for heavy traf-
fic mobility.

SUGGESTIONS
Add beverage holders for driver and pas-

sengers.

ECONOMY
EPA ratings are 18 city/24 highway. 1

averaged 22.5 mpg.
CONCLUSION

Coincident with its partnership with
GM, Saab has started a 10 year product
development program leading towards a
three-car range. Added to the current 900
and 9000. a higher Segment model is being
studied for future development Also in
this period it plans to present either a new
car or an important technical innovation
each year. For 1993 it has presented at
least two items the 90OOCS and CSE, plus
the Trionic engine management system.

PRICE AS TESTED
$38,418 Including automatic 4-speed

transmission,
BASK PRICE

$35,055 with all of the luxury CSE
equipment

TEST DRIVE

SAAB 9000CSE HATCHBACK
Specifications
Base price - $35,055
Price as tested - $36,416
Engine type -1-4, dohc 16v,
efi*
Engine Size - 2.3 liters/140 cid
Horsepower - 200 @ 5,000
rpm
Torque (ft/lbs) - 222 @ 2,000 rpm
Wheelbase/length - 105 inch/187
Inch

Transmission - four-speed
auto w/od

Curb weight - 3,240 lbs.
Pounds/HP -16
Fuel capacity -17 gal.
Fuel requirement - unleaded 87
thru 92 octane)

Tires - Pirelli P4000 205/50ZR15

Brakes - anti-lock standard

disc/disc Drive train - front engine/

front drive

Performance - 0-60 mph - 7.8 sec

1/4 mile (E.T.) -15.3 sec.

EPA economy, mpg city/ high-

way/observed - 18/24/

22.5

Drag coefficient (Cd) - .33

*efi= Trionic engine management

system

See Ote 1993 Saab 9000CSE

Hatchback at the following local

dealership: JMK Auto Safes, 391

Route 22 £., Springfield.

Passing the torch
New generation should study

some old auto traditions. Page M-3

CHKYSLKR ^ ^ Plymouth
Dodge \W^k^M: OodgeTruchs \
Jeep W | Eagle J

ANNOUNCES A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER

i l l

CHfc
MAZM

Ss* , «

ANNOUNCING
A CHANGE FOR

AS AMERICA'S
WORtTE 4*4',

JOIN AMEf
FMORITC
M M W 0 F

DEALERSHIPS

ALL NEW EAGLE
VISION

ALONG WITH OUR CHRYSLER
CONCORDE, A DODGE INTREPID!

•HAND MfW IMS

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

nil

, pit. p/b, blue.

$11
bckt «tt., console, full spare,

k floor mats. VINt NR75902. Set •
2CM4, MSRr> f 14,254, Dealer
Disc. ( 1 M 9 , Selling Price
(12.M5. Rebate $1000, Free

SJQ

JEPGMNOCHSOBIIMIB

$28,835
Auto, w/od, V*. p/«. p/b, wht.,
p/w**».. tie, VgtaM, rw <M. m,
erulee, gang**, lea* M., raof
rack. CD player, tree lock, lull
•pare, log lamp, akid plate group.
trailer tow group, VINt
•CM5703, S*.# X4M. MSNP
«0,74», Oealer Disc, f 1913

BRAND NM11 3 door hatch, S epd men., 2.5 4

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 2 &.? AMfM "*i. rwdil. , cloth int.,
bckt. ft*., •port mifrr, BSM,
matt. VINt PNS52934, Stk.t
3C216, MSNP f 10,S7«, Dealer
Di«c 1728. Selling Price
ftO.tSO. RebateS1000

BRAND NSW 1993

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
Auto., 6 cyl , p/s, p/b, wht.,
AM/FM iter. cast.. «/c, I/glass.
rw del-, cloth, int., lupg rack, all
season SBR, full spare, VIN*
PX525433, Slk t 3C044, MSRP
$18,725, Dealer Disc. $1460.
Selling Price $17,265, Rebate
$500. Mini Van Rebate $650

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes

LEMINGTOM
n

Part Of The
Fleminqton
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY

Family Of
Dealerships

SALES/SERVICE 908-788-5858 • PARTS 908-788-5638

RTS, 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON 908-788-5858
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8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010
•M
$1000

AUDI— 81 4000, brown,
4-dr., B2K, looks A runs
great, dependable. $725
BO. 9CW-754-0606.

CHEAP) FBI US SEIZED
89 Mercedes $200
86 VW S50
87 Mercedes $100
65 Mustang $50
Chooee from thousands
starting at $25.
For Directory Information
call 24 hour hotline. 801-
379 -2929 . Copyright
#NJO1811O

AdVerttte in the Classified

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY— 79 Impala, 2-
dr., white, 305 V8. runs
good. $400. Call 572-
6014 after 6 or Iv. msg.

C H E V Y - 79 Impala.
good running cond., 2-
dr., auto, Burgandy, AC.
$600'BO. (908) 271-0175.

CORVETTE $400
BRONCO $50

89 Mercedes $200
67 BMW $100
65 Mustang $50
U.S. Public Auction.
Druglord Properties.
Choose from thousands
starting $50. FREE Intor-
mation-24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2930
Copyright #NJ17HRC

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

NISSAN- 84 Stanza. 5-
spd., Power Locks/Win-
dows, 140K, exc. cond..
needs engine. $500 BO.
Call 908-249-8345.

V O L K S W A G O N - 73.
Bug, reliable, runs great,
good brakes, replaced
engine. $500. Please call

908-719-2290.

0020
Automobiles
under $2500

BUICK- 85 Somerset
Regal. 2 DR. auto. AC.
PB, loaded. 1 owner, 72
K, $2450. 906-0416

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

CADILLAC- 80 Eldo-
rado, excel, cond., clean
in and out. S2000/BO.
Call 722-7480

CHEVY- 81 Citation X-
11, hl-performance V6, 4
spd , silver. 2-dr.. new
clutch, alloy wheels. Per-
rell tires. 94k miles.
$1500. Call 908-526-0595
after 6pm or weekends.

CHEVY- 82 Wagon, 9-
pass. 41k, reblt eng./
trans.. Inspected, good
running cond. & body.
S1800/BO. 908-521-1581.

CHEVY- 85 Spectrum,
2-dr. hatchback, 30K ml.,
5 spd, AM/FM. Very good
cond. $1350 or best
ofter. Call 908-937-4755.

weeks
is all you pay to sell your car,
truck, Jeep or van in the area's
hottest, wheel-dealing marketplace.

You can't missl If you don't sell
your vehicle In 2 weeks, we'll run
It for two more weeks for

FREE!
$20 buys you 4 lines. Add
additional lines for only $1.15
each. To advertise, call...

1 -800-559-9495
s Newspapers

A D I V I S I O N O f INC.

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

CHEVY- 90 Caprice.
70K ml., 4dr, auto, PS,
PB, AC, AM (police car).
Mln. bid $2000. Informal
bids no later than Jan 15,
10AM, Borough Clerk.
Council Chambers. 263
Somerset St., No. Plain-
field. Mon.-Fri., 8:30AM-
4:30PM. 908-769-2900

DODGE- 85 Colt Pre-
mier, blue, 4dr, Sspd.
AC. loaded, gar. kept.
85K ml, exc. cond. $2000
firm. Call 908-654-7587.

FORD- 86 Mustang LX
81k ml. Sunroof, AC, AM
FM cass., good cond
$2400 b/o 908-287-1652

OLDS- 86 Clera, 4-dr.
PS, PB, CC. AC. Tilt. AM
FM/Cass., Exc. Cond
$1950 908-752-4375.

PONTIAC- 82 6000LE
2dr. 71K ml, good cond
In/out & mechanically
$1000, BO. 806-6050

8030
Automobile*

WHILE YOU'RE HUNT-
ING FOR A CAR... Hunt
to t *e If you're our win-
ner of a Forbes Coffee
Mug!

BMW- 78 3201. AC. 4
Spd..looks & runs like
new. Must sen Best offer
908-369-5766

B M W - 85 535i. hwy.
ml., AC, am.imcass..
new exhiusirres many
extra parts. $4995 BO.
Call 908-253-0244. Pete.

B U I C K - 86 Century
Urn.. 4DR, 4cy(., AC, am
fm cass. low mi. ex.
cond. $4500 968-8179

B U I C K - 89 Century
Custom. PB. PS. AC. AM
FM stereo, 43K mi. Mint
cond. $6300. Can 908-
297-8817 or 297-»864.
leave message.

CHEVY- 86 Ceiebnty
V6. 4 DR. Auto, alarm.
AC. 67K mi. $3550 Call
908-753-9296

DID YOU
K N O W . . .

that an ad m this local
paper also goes into 16
other local p i p e r s '
Reach over 400,000
readers with one MM

1-«0-55»-9495

FORD- 87 Taurus Sta-
lonwagon 40K. wfi.ie.

new tires-Loaded Exc
cond. Astartg S590C. Ca.
wkdys: 846-280C. as* f c
Bill R. Of eves: 233-3255

F O R D - 89 Mu l ta rg
Htchbk.. blacn. auto.
o-ace-s stereo cass AC
Wt looks, runs like tawd
new. 27k oog m : WJST

I m»s car' S6.60CBO.
(908) 359-7157

8030
Automobiles

F O R D - 92 Taurus-LX,
9050 miles, every option:
moving must sell. Buy
outright or assume pay-
ments plus $4000. Call
908-654-9635

HONDA— 87 Civic, 4 dr.,
auto, AM KM Stereo. AC,
new tires & exhaust sys
45K ml. $5900. 985-7073

H O N D A - 87 c iv ic .
5spd , AC. AM FM cass..
FWD, very reliable Best
Offer. 908-722-5042

HONOA— CRX 88 five
sp . am tm Cassette. AC.
red. alarm, 76K ml,
$4300 819-8475 aft. 7pm

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad Is free,
then one call does it all!

1-800-55 9-9495

MASERATt- 85 Blturbo,
1 owner, auto. PS. PB,
leather int.. AM FM cass
Asking $5800 356-3826

MERCURY- 89 Grand
Marquis. 4dr sedan, fully
equipped, good GOML,
86.500 hwy miles. Asking
$7200. Call 359-6363
after 5PM

NISSAN- 8? Maxima.
pwr. sunroof, loaded
new battery brakes muf-
fler Tires. 64k mi . pewter,
showroom cond $7500
Call 908-232-3610.

N I S S A N - 87 Stanza
GXE. 88.5K. sunrf., fully
loaded. $5,100. 9CS-»63-
0240 eve & weekends.
908-665-6567 days

PLYMOUTH- 85 Hort-
ion. 4 dr.. auto. PS. PB.
AC. AMFM. nice car!
$1500 BO 9OS>359-7157

PONTIAC- 87 Grand
AM. brorue. 59K mi., new
brakes & shocks. Exc
cond. $4100. Call 90S-
2J2-3610.

S A A B - 64 900Turbo.
hwy. mi., excel cond
S30OO BO. 908-668-0316:
66S-0109.

SUBARU- 87 GL Sta-
tion wage". f*»d. 5 sp<2.
ac. amTrrv PS. PB. lug-
gage rac*. rust proofing,
new t i r e s , s h o c k s ,
brakes. - tune-up, exc.
coofl.. 16 mon.40« miles
left on new car warranty,
$3,800. 908-604-2248

TOYOTA- 87 Tercel
manual, red. AC. AMFM.
78K am- rrwnt cond., 1
owrver $2700 2-1-6338
fliv. 823-378" af.e' 7

TOYOTA- S3 Ca—y DX,
4 dr.. 5 sod ac. PS, PB,
AMFM eic. cond . 60*.
$6,250, 9CS-968-7717

TOYOTA- S3 Ce;ica
GT, Irfiback. 5 ssci AC.
P W \. sonroo' c v s * . Ml
* h » » i . AM FM stereo
cass. excel co*%a. 575O0
SO Ca,! 908-709-1123.

V O L V O - 85 740TD
129K. all hwy ong.
o*nc. gar. srvc. recwat
avail. $4975. 548-6029

Advertise in the Classified!

8030
Automobiles

V W - 86 Jetta. 85K
miles. PS. PB, auto, AC,
sunroof, good cond.,
$3000/BO. 608-359-4367

VW— 89. Fox GL. 4spd,
4Dr., Air. AMFM cass.
excel, cond. 77k ml. Ask-
ing $4,000 Call 908-
781-7481.

V W - 87 Cabriolet, 57K
hwy. ml. red w/wht top.
29 ml gal., excel, cond ,
incl all options $7200.
Please call 722-5857 evo

8050
Luxury Automobiles

CADILLAC- 73 Coupe,
mint cond . 40K orlg. ml.,
while Int. red leather Int
PW, PS. AC. S4500BO.
908-234-2933

C A D I L L A C - 84
Brougham. 4DR, 77,740
ml.. $4,300 Excel, run-
ning cond. 908-463-0869

M E R C E D E S - 86 HO
SEL. black. 88k. new
tires, dealer service
records, good cond..
$22,500 firm! Serious
buyers only please, 908-
781-0661

8060
Sportscars

FORD - 89 Escort GT.
Sspd.. AC. «mfm cass.
cruise cont . Clifford
alarm syst , clean. 36k
mi, $4500 752-1 539

I R O C - 88 Sspd. TPI,
loaded, factory rear,
excel cond , Asking
S8T50 356-3613

I S U Z U - 88 ImarK, very
clean. 59K mi. AC, PB
AM FM cass . 2 new
t i r e s , lust d e l a t e d .
$2900 BO MUST SELL"

908-231-0714

9070
Family Vans

OOOGE- 89 Grand Car-
avan, great cond 66K
miles. $8000 BO 90S-

5-2492 days.

GMC— 69 Conversion
Van. Starcraft. loaded
with options. Like new
40k Ml., S14.000BO
908-469-1735

mm
4x4*, Sport and

Ugfrt Trucks
DID YOU

KNOW . . .
that an aa in tn.s local
paper aiSO goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400 000
reasers *rth one can'

1-800-559-9495

INTRODUCTIONS...
A *ay ' c peoe'e 'o meet
peop e every week in
your tocai Forties news-
pacer The ad is free
'*«n o^e can does it all:

1-80O-55 9-94 95

8080
4x4s. Sport and

Light Trucks

JEEP- 87 Grand wag-
onoer, orig. owner, bur-
gundy, all opl lons,
$4,995. 908-4695887
days. 439-3332 ovotiings
weekends

8090
Trucks and Vans

CHEVY— 77 Suburban,
58k miles. 1 ownoi All
new tiros brakes, gooit
transportation. $2^00
908-754-7772

DRUQLORD TRUCKSI
$100

86 Bronco SbO
91 Blazer $ IbO
77 Jeep CJ $50
S e i z e d Vans, 4x4 s.
Boats . Choose f rom
thousands stinting MO,
FREE Informntion-
24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2930
Copyright JNJ17HKK

F O R D - 73 pick UJ>,
good running cond ,
body needs work 1480
BO. Call 722-748(3

FORD— 80 Rangot Lanot
Short bed super cub «
cap. Runs excellont.
Must sue! $1500 BO Call
908-359-6287

GMC
TRUCKS

92 Left over Q U I I I U C W
Pickups. Vans, Subur-
bans, Jimmy's. Dump
trucks. JWDs & special
truck bodies Mosl mod-
els & Med duty chassis
up to 54,600 GWY Used
trucks, discounts. Leas-
ing, rebates or 5 s-v
GMAC financing most
models Award winning
C S I r a t e d d e a l e r .

COLONIAL
MOTORS

U.S. RT. 22 WEST
NO. BRANCH (SOM'VL)

1-800-773-8757

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late modol wrticks 8.
trucks. Top $$$ Pmct.

90B-S4 6-6582

PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE- cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Froe pick up. Con-
tainer sflivlco iwftllntilu
563-1630

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

G I N D Y — fit), trailer, 4S tt
long E x c a I c o rut
$3,300 908-753-0200

MIRACLE WORKER-
i n w i n n d rtoyollng,
Local X long distnmo
Free |unk car roinovnl
Old bnltoims H indlntois
boughl 908-755-8934

HI I7II

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202

DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK. VAN. R V - to
Foundation serving the
Blind. IRS. Tax Deduct-
ible. Free towing. Need
not run 1-600-995-8689

HONDAS, NISSANS,
TOYOTAS W A N T E D -
aiso ail foreign autos. Pis
call 572-1999 anytime

JEEP— 2 Goodyear
Wrangler tires, P-215x75-
15. $100. Wrangler soft-
top, new. four soft doors.
1990. $'50, 908-526-3116

S24O
On-Road

Motorcycle*

H O N D A - 86 Hebel .
black, 3600 mllos. mint
condition, must soo.
$1200 or BO cull Mlko
908-234-2523^ _

Y A M A H A - 82. SECA
650, 7,500 orlg. mllos
Hardly ridden, new tiros
Dattory Excel cond Ask-
ing $1800. With holmot
$2000. Call 908-707-8389

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

For Many Types
Of Motorcycles

Also Personal
Watercraft
Insurance

A Complete

Selection of

Clothes,

Collectibles

and Accessories.

Harley-Davdiion
oE Edison

299 RL 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546

8400
RECREATIONAL

Phone In
1-800-559-9495

Fax In
908-231-9638

Mail In
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ
00876

Walk In
44 FrBnklln Street

Somerville, NJ

To Advortiso In
the ail-now

loibos NiWtptptn

Classifieds

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

8600
BOATS

Line up a great
lease...

in Classified!

Shopping loi .i
new apartment?
Clussilled Icl.s

you compare costs —
without hassle

or worry'

Get moving
with Classified!

Forbes Classified
1.800-559-9495
oursioe NJ
908-722-3000 .

Fleminoton

HUNTERDON
COUNTY'S
EXCLUSIVE

ISUZU DEALER

ENJOY THE
.GREAT OUTDOORS

BY SAVING BIG
ON ONE OF

v r

5O
AVAILABLE

5 spd. man., 4 cyl., man. rack 4 pin. stmg., p/b, wtil.,
l/giass, cloth int., sport mirrs., bo<t/ side moldings,
bw tires, styled whls., exterior decor pkg., VIN#
N4225914, Stk.# 6694. MSRP $9233 Dealer Disc
S1643

20 TO CHOOSE FROM

4 WD, 4 dr., 5 spd man76 cyl., p/s. p/b,~wht .
AM/FM star tape, a/c, t/glass, rw del., gauges, ctoft
int., bckt. sts , kigg rack, all terrain bw tires, stytod
whls . BSM wtil. Tip mldngs , door edge guards,
VIN# N4311467. Stk.# 6457. MSRP $16 207. Dealer
Disc. $2808

:

suzu TROOPER(<e»
4WD. 4 dr, 5 spd. man., 6 cyl., p/s, p/b, blue,
AM/FM ster. cass., a/c, t/glass, rw del., gauges,
cloth int., bckt. sts., all terrian bw tires, styled
whls., VIN# N7906605, Stk.# 6553, MSRP $20,368,
Dealer Disc $3478.

$16,890

i
4x4 Pickups & Extended Cabs

At Big Discounts!
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. and taxes.

FLEMINGTON Part Of The

Fleminqton
GUI 1 TRUCK COUNTRY

Family Of
Dealerships

SELECT USED CARS

'83 VOLVO WAGON

nL K>«1 i», «<r #F5S«137
S3,4»S

'86 TOWNCAA SIG. SERIES
4 Dr. B Gfi. X* pur.

71 547 m, ,r
*aO*3, 1-O«n«c

'84 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
1 » e cyi a n f> cowan, -TY rod. in nee.
75 'M n. tr- 4E232S4QS

RUN
'89 JEEP WRANGLER

2 or, 8 cyl rwa t n t not. no •». i-owmr »
tnr.tttn. 88*O m. ** tKlitmt

$8,808
'89 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
t ar, t cyi, M vm. ux*m *
• Ivm 1-own»r 4 lh»rp

$8,898
'87 GRAND MARQUIS LS

4 or. 8 cyt. *» X»«. COKTI text, lemons » mt
MJ67 tHXlSIUm

SALES 909-782-3331 • SERVICE/PARTS 908-782-3330

$6,898
'87 LTD CROWN VICTORIA LX

4 ar, 8 cyl, M p»f, <«r» t&t omtn i-<rtirm ma
rjvtol 70 014 m, m tHXHMlit

$8,898
•86 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

4 ar, 4 cyl TURBO, tun cwr, *«1ft«f. CGKtt ttxj
l « m r i net, 98,483 m, vm #00134205

$4,898
'86 LINCOLN MARK LSC

2 ar. 8 cyl, tut pwr, laathv. latavl * •tc*u*nt.
71,4*1 mi, vm #GY670714

$6,898
•87 BUICK LE SABRE LTD

4 dr, 8 cyl, full pwr. wire whl rsmtt ko*a«d A
ttcMtm, 80,754 mi, *\n #HH52S1W

$8,498
•87 HYUNDAI GL

4 6T, 4 cyl, 5 ftpa man, no air, rear aefr, runs
net, 112,802 mi. vln #HU05«325

$1,498
'88 MAZDA RX-7

2 dr. rotary eng, 5 «pd man, lancy wnt«. loaato
& excellent, 80,983 ml, vln #FOe07777

$4,898
'89 FORD HI-TOP

CONVERSION VAN
8 cyl, 4 opt chaJrt, raw aota bad, TV & VCR.
cut alu. wtilj. toadad » ancailam, 81,371 ml, vm
#KHB43314

$12,898
'86 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER

WAGON
3rd seat 6 cyl, full pwr, loaded & excellent,
47,064 ml. vln #09003062

•4,998
'88 0LD8 98 REGENCY BRO.

4 * , 8 cyl, fun pwr. wira whl covers, loaded.
82,359 ml, vln #F4315274

$4,298
'79 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

4 dr, 8 cyl, pwr locks, loaded, reliable transporta-
tion, 88,548 ml, vin #9P104822

$998
All cars listed equipped with

Auto Trans, Air, PS, PB &
Stereo unless noted

Introductory
Showroom Sale
Of The

New 93 Mark VIII
To Choose

From

Each Equipped &
Priced The Same

Just Choose Your "Color"
COME IN FOR A
"TEST FLIGHT"

1
# ' " • • • ' • • • *

CONVENIENT HOURS

Open Mon -Thurs
9 to 9

Fri 9 to 6

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Ploinfield, NJ

Your Lincoln-Mercury
Leasing Headquarters

n'.ifw), Deglsttatlon and Tcu

PARTS • SERVICE
BODY SHOP

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Passing the torch
By BOBHAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

During tho rocont election much

was inado ol Uio lact Bill Clinton and

Al Goro aro inombors ol that cultural

olfc.hoots tlio Amoricnn Baby Bootnor

class. Horn aftor Tho War (tho ono

you havo to bo around GO to ovon

romomboi), tlioy havo somewhat dif-

kiiont outlooks Iran tlioir prodocos-

Sors on a plethora ol mores and cus-

toms.

But as Ilio population advances in

ago, most ol our younger citi/ons will

not know from firsthand experience

j.omo of Iho automotive traditions Iho

rest of us recall with lond memorios.

It's not hard to understand tho roa-

sons and causes: television has

changed our oritciiainrnerit needs,

ecological concerns havo altered

many of Iho pastimes wo used to

engage in and changing laws havo

mado somo of the old ways illegal.

So our younger readers will know

and understand what automotive

customs wero followed during tho

past half century, I'll explain somo ol

them and let them determine for

themselves if they missed anything.

BUY THE BRAND YOUR DAD

DID: It was traditional your make of

car was the same one "your" family

bought. My father was a Ford man

when I was a kid and of course, that

was the brand that my brother and I

gravitated towards when we were

young. My earliest vehicular recollec-

tions are Model A-related and I still

get a "little boy" feeling when I run

my hand over mohair upholstery. We

all learned to drive in Fords and even

got into playground fights over which

brand of car was superior. In those

days, Ford and Chevrolet supporters

were in about equal number in our

neighborhood so the results were

usually a toss-up. Gary Witzenburg's

family was Buick-oriented and Gary

told mo he thought he'd died and

gono to heaven when ho got the job

as hoad of Buick public relations on

tho West Coast a few years ago.

GO TO THE DEALERSHIP TO

SEE THE NEW CARS: It was a ro-

ally big deal when the new cars

camo out and wcro displayed on tho

showroom floors of our local deal-

orships. Wo didn't havo to bo told

that thoy had arrived: October night

skios wore tilled with Iho piercing

beans of Army surplus searchlighrts.

Follow thorn to their bases and you'd

find tho now Hudson, Na^h or

Studobakor. It was a family affair and

we'd even forgo Tho Jack Benny

Sltow on tho radio to see wtiat the

now cars looked like. We'd pick up

tho brochures that were available lor

later perusal, and some dealerships

even handed our models of their of-

ferings. I wish I'd had tho foresight to

keep them.

GO FOR A FAMILY RIDE: Simply

driving around town was an event in

the old days. After dinner dad would

recommend a jaunt to just take in

the sights. It usually took a hour of

so and kids would get to know other

neighborhoods during the course of

childhood. My dad would tour the

Oakland/Berkeley Hits during the

warm summer evenings and point

out the homes of local bigwigs or

areas of the town where he used to

deliver newspapers or where some

major fire had occurred 20 years be-

fore. It was living History and I can

still pick out the locations to this day.

TUNE THE CAR ON SATURDAY:

Saturday mornings used to be spent

under the hood pulling spark plugs

or covered with soap suds. Maintain-

ing the family car was a tradition and

few cars were so mean and un-

sightly that they were ignored. An old

toothbrush was used to scrub be-

tween tho spokes that held the wire

wheels together. Having an unsightly

car was akin to having holes in your

socks. Jacques Hurgendeguy is a

well know exotic and classic car col-

lector and has owned some of the

most desirable cars in the world but

ho told me ho still spends Saturday

mornings cleaning his "driver" which

at that time was a '67 Olds 442, as I

recall.

BORROW THE FAMILY CAR

FOR A DATE: Today most kids

wouldn't consider borrowing the fam-

ily Buick lor a date; they have their

own cars by tho time they're 16.

"Back when," the family car was

loaned out only if the petitioner got

good grades, his room was dean

(girls weren't driving as much then)

and the necessary household chores

had been done the previous week.

And since jobs for kids were pretty

scarce, the request for wheels was

usually followed by a request for a

few bucks for movie tickets and a

burger afterwards.

FRIDAY NIGHT CRUISE: Cruising

was a right in the '50s. Kids would

pile into at car (even the family car

qualified as a cruiser) and several

trips up and down Colorado Boule-

vard or Main Street or whatever the

local cruise street happened to be

were a weekend necessity. You tried

to look cool, stay out of the way of

the tough guys and hope that mem-

bers of the opposite sex were watch-

ing. Times have changed and cruis-

ing is now UJegaJ in most ta/.ns and

cities for safety reason.

We can't go back • and most of us

wouldn't v/ant to. Once is fun; t«vice

would be torture. I wonder ttist tales

today's 16 year olds VAD pass on to

their grandchildren.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN DEALER!

COME AND SEE THE NEW '93s!

SATORN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST

UNION, NJ
SATURN 1-908-686-2810
1

Blue engine smoke
not a very good sign
By BOBHAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Q. I have a 1989 30 foot Class A
motor home with a 454 CID Chev-
rolet engine and a T-400 transmis-
sion. It has 29,000 mile on it. It
uses a quart of oil every 1,200 to
1,500 miles. Recently I took a trip
and noticed while cruising, at the
moment I let my foot off the ac-
celerator, a puff of blue smoke
would come out of the passenger's
side of the engine. It had been
18,000 miles since a tune-up, so I
put in new spark plugs, distributor
cap and rotor. I noticed when the
plugs were removed three plugs on
the passenger's side were badly
carboned TTie driver's side plugs
were dean. I had used leaded fuel
until they took the lead out of our
gasoline. What would be causing
the puff of smoke and why would
three spark plugs be carboned on
the passenger side of the engine
while the other side plugs are
clean?

J.T.
Oakley, CA

A. The usual rule is blue smoke
coming from a tail pipe is caused
by oil burning in the combustion
chambers. White smoke is usually
antifreeze or water vapor coming
from the engine and black smoke
is excessive fuel (gasoline) going
through the system. Excessive oil
can get into the combustion cham-
ber when you lift your foot ofT the
accelerator if the piston rings are
weak or if the valve stem seals
have become worn or have broken.
The valve stem seal problem is not

Automotive
Q&A

uncommon in Chevy V8s although
your 454 doesn't have very many
miles. If you're getting 1,200 mile
to the quart, I wouldn't do a "fix"
until it gets lots worse: oil is cheap-
er than repairs. You could do a dry-
and-wet compression check or a
cylinder leak-down test to deter-
mine if the rings are bad. If the
valve stem seals are gone, they can
be replaced without having to re-
move the heads unless the quar-
ters are too cramped

• * •

Q. I've had a vibration in the
steering wheel of my '87 Subaru
ever since I took it into our local
Firestone store for a tuneup and a
had a rotation of the tizes. I re-
turned to complain and was told
that the balance of both fronts
were off by nearly an ounce each.
After a balancing the vibration was
not much better. They tried new
tires to see if that would help. It
didn't, so they put my old tires
back on. They did everything they
could to solve the problem. Fir-
estone has taken care of my car for
about 20 years but I've learned a
lesson. The car has 26,500 miles.

M.G.
Colorado Springs, CO

A. It's one thing for a shop not to
be able to fix a car's problem but
It's something else to not be able
to cure a problem that a shop caus-
es. If the problem wasn't there

when you took it in and the shop
can't right its wrong, tell the man-
ager you plan to take the car to
another shop, get it fixed and you
expect his shop to pay for it If you
get turned down, call or write your
district Firestone representative's
office to see what response you get
there. Your wheels could be bent,
the front hubs could be "tweaked"
from front lug nuts or bolts being
overtightened, the tires could be
out of round or any combination of
these could be the cause. To say

"We don't know" is unprofessional:',
* • *

Q. My '88 Toyota Corolla has
squeaking front brakes. I had it in-
spected and was told there was lots
of wear left on the pads. The shop
did some adjustments of the front
brakes and relined the rear. I com-
plained about the squeak but was
told the rotors were glazed and
squeak was common with metallic
pads. They tried roughing-up the
rotor but it didn't work. Must I let
this noise persist until the front
pads need replacing? Could the
front rotors be deglazed by ma-
chining?

RJVt

Pittsford,NY
A. Yes, but if you have all that

work you'd be best off to have the
pads replaced with "softer" units
while they"ry off. Once pads and
rotors get glazed (surface-
hardened) together, the only sure-
cure is to do the job completely. If
you can stand the noise, I'd let
them go.

NEW1W2
4dr auto p.s, p<t>, 4 cyl. a t , cruise. AM^Mster. cass.,

MSHP $12,935. V1N# NUSO3728

$ 10,495

PATHFINDER SEBRAND
NEW 1982

Auto p.s, p,T>. 6 cyl., a'c. spt. pkg., MSRP S26.135
VIN# NWO42024

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

SSIS 300 ZX CONVERTIBLE
ALLNEW93

N STOCK IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Prices include all costs to be paid

SALES/SERVICE 908-782-3673 • PARTS 908-782-9394

RIS. 202 & SI, REMINGTON 908-782-3673

NEW 1993
W I T H

6 cyl. auto , p/», p*.

$

MAXIMA GXE
wmy, p/w/lcfcs., AMffM
O77645.MMP«t,S10.

AIR * A O

l»mm p i m * Mud « M ««•

p n m MiptoB IfSOO 4am, MM *

2? sHyefcMuy

MAXIMA SE
5 spd. man., 4 dr., 6 cyl., p/s, p/b, sun rf., driver side
air bag, Bose AM/FM ster cass., p/w/lcks., Bit, a/c,

alloy whls., MSRP $23,290, VIN# NT118229

18,450
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HUS, IF Wl KAKEDOWN
HIR

DO
WHIR

1
- iwrniiVI 993 COROLLA-?AIRBAGw 1993 TERCEL

. . JAfiW \ V * ! ±:-\*V-A .. » ^ ^ - I W ' • X 2DOOS HEARD!
PROTEGE

4 DR. 4 CYL, AUTO, FRONT WHEEL DRIVE. P/S.
P/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO CASS. R/DEF. T.'GLSS,

INT WIPERS, CUST WHEELS. NATIONAL
PROGRAM RENTAL CAR. VIN# N0481427. Ml 7.010

ORIGINAL MSRP S13,064

992 MPV

7 PASS, 6 CYL, AUTO, P/S, P/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO
CASS, PA., TILf, CRUISE, R/DEF, TINTED GLASS. INT
WIPERS, P/WIN, CUSTOM WHEELS, CLOTH BUCKET

SEATS, RADIALS, NATIONAL PROGRAM RENTAL CAR.
VIN# N0434406, Ml. 20,879

ORIGINAL MSRP $21,187

•I 4,993
3 NAVAJO DX

4WUU

4 CYL, AUTO, OD. FWD. P S/B. AIR. AMFM
STfeREO/CiASS. P'MIR. P.TRNK. TILT.
CRUISE, R/DEF. T-'GLSS. INTWPR.

FL/MATS. VIN# P5122338. DEMO Ml. 8966

MSRP 516,755

$ 13,993
MX6

4 CYL. 5 SPD, FWD. P/S/B. AM/FM STEREO'CASS.
P/MIR, TILT. CUSTOM WHEELS. CLOTH INT.

VIN#P5148314

MSRP $16,720

$14,993

2 DR, 6 CYL, 5 SPD. P/S/B. AIR. AM/FM STEREO/CASS
TILT, T/GLSS. INTWPR. CUST WHEELS.

BSM, CONSOLE. ALL TERRAIN TIRES, VIN# PUM0166C

MSRP $19,210

*17,893

6 CYL. AUTO. O/D, P/S/BXAIR, AM/FM
STEREO/CASS. P/MIR, P/L, P/StS, CRUISE R/DEF
T/GLSS, INT/WPR, FL/MATS. DUAL AIR BA(3S, SUN

ROOF, VIN# N0128463.1 AT THIS PRICE?

MSRP $30,250

$22,556

179

SS A l l WEATHER PACKAGE,
STYLED STEEL WHEELS RADIAL TiRES

AiRBAG M t m m i l , MSRP $8358

$ 6893
4X2 yJ993 4X2 STANDUD W K U T ^ x V J99* 4X4 DELUXE PICKUP

,,.;,,,,;.:; _ --_
$6993

C A i C s£C d CVUNDER 5 SPD 4 WHEEL
r."E = 5 ^ * ' P-'ERAKES. AM/FM STEREO,

" : ; : : » L ' . V F r i F i ! GUARD WG
'••; • ; : W J G W i WINDOW

10993
^ i i i r j m CELICAGTCOUPE-'JTRBSC . 1 9 9 3 CAMRY
r Hill ^ ^ , , , ..7 . . . . . . . • l?trJ*l*9'vaJT; 4DQOP 4C<UNDfP,5SPEED.

'C ITS. >t&
A ^ f*4

13993

i FRONT
WHEEL OWE, P/STEER P/BRAKE5 AIR

-W/FM STEREO CASS, TILT. R/DEF,
• r ' ' — . T/GISS,INT/WW,60/40faWNG

PEAS SEAT, CLOTH INTERO! RADIAI
I K S l/ir»PUi484'J4 M^PP S16 773

13 593

QUALITY USED CARS
' •5 DODGE ARIES

4 DR 4 CYL. AUTO Ml 89 306 P/S/B
MR AM/FM STEREO, T/GLSS INTWPR

'87 MAZDA RX-7
2 DR AUTO AIR AIA'FM STEREO/CAS0

R/DEF T/GLSS Ml 72 003 INT/WPfl ALLOY
WHI S BUpKET STS VIN<t H05

SPORTY ; < $N

'88 FORD BRONCO II
» X 4 STATION WAGON 6 CfL, AUTO Ml 54 193,

P/S/E AIR AM/FM STEREO FVDE^ T'GL5C,
ALIOW W.HIS, BUCKET STS. VIN*

LOW ^
- MILES. <*7893

'83 MAZDA RX-7 GSL
i'JC. WJ UM) A!P AM/FMSTEfltO/C*'>S

tiA/.;

1*
BUCKET

10c

1*2993
91 TOYOTA COROLLA DX

4 DR 4 C/L , 5 SPD, P/S/B, Ml 36,091,
AIR AM/FM STEREO, TILT, R/DEF,
T/GI SS. INT/WPR, VINO MC081 /24

| 9 9
'88 TOYOTA CAMRV DX

4DR 4 C/L AUTO, Pft/B AIR Ml VtV/7 AM/IM
TILT, CHUISE. R/Wf" I/QL86,

JCKtT bTS, VINK MVM'M

*7993

'89 CHEVY CAVALIER
<tDR 4 C/L AUTO P/fi/B AIM AM/FM STTHFO
R/OEf T/GI ' iSINt /Wf! ) Ml yt')11 BUCKFT

',!', M l I i fll ! VIMK K/10'l(,SH

' 8 6 C H E V Y B L A Z E R 4 X 4
IAHOI H<, dCYI AUTO I'/'.H AIM AM/fM

ST[MfO/f,A'/, III T Ml ',1 W(j M/DI f T/Cil SS
IHf/Wffl AIIOYWMI', I1UCKI I ! , l : , VINK fi()M',<14

I*HOi
PKO.

-" » » » N
>6993

'90 NISSAN 940 SX
'/ DR, 4 CYI, ') SHJ. Ml W).l IB, IV',/H AIM AM/I ̂

s r rHI O/CASS, m T, H/IJI I i/f.i ;,s INI/WPM
iUC'KI I SIS VINKI WIO'M)/

1 1-800-33-CRYSTAL NOW | CALL 1 -8OO-33 CRYSTAL NOW

OFFER BASED ON PURCHASE AT MSRP WITH 60 MONTH FINANCING WITH APPROVED BANK CREDIT, PLUS TAX, TAG & TITLE. DISCOUNTS & REBATES IN LIEU OF OFFER. PAY-OFF ON TRADE TO BE CARRIED OVER ON NEW CAR PURCHASE. SIMILAR SAVINGS ALSO AVAILABLE ON OTHER MAKES AND MODE LS SEE
DEALER FOR DETAILS. CASH BUYERS WILL RECEIVE SIMILAR SAVINGS NOT IN COMBINATION OR CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER, $4995 ON '92 SUBARU JUSTY VIN# 724833. PRICES INCLUDE ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY THE CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR LICENSING REGISTRATION & TAXES

<9g> TOYOTA • S U B A R U
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4040

Child Can,

CMILDCARE- my Fords
homo, pio-school activity
group, breakfast lunch &
inncks. Aaea 2-4 yrs.
Cst. over 10 yra Rols,
conv. to Rt. I, Pkwy,
I rupk , Call 9O8-738-4322

I Xl'f HIANCED MOTHER
OF 3— will watch your
I hlldren In my Somorsot
Cmallbrook home. P/T, F/
r •viiiiuiiin P l e a s e cnll
H7U-Ba11
FXPeRIENCE CHILD
CARE— provldo In my
HI Us bo rough homo,
•JllUCk piKVIllml, lOtl Ot
II C 90B-B74-47(i7

I Xl'i: HIENCFD
CAHEGIVER A MOM
will care lor your child In
my So Plalntlald horns
Cnll Karen anytime Him
/M-6172.

LOOKING FOR QUALITY
CHILD CARE In n lutn
lly-like nutting'/ llusjjiiri
•.ihiip Mother with a Slate
I Ic will take cum ol your
Ohlld In my Plscntuwny
homo 90B-4?4-0«(i/

LOVING M O M - ol :i yr
old girl will care lor your

•iiiilnm In her N. I I I IMHI
home l:xp , reasonable

,ltr. /!.:! MHIH

MIDDLESEX- Mother ot
,' will car* tor your child
'M my home, Snacks &
lunch Incl. Fonced yard.
toys, games, actlvltlos.
IT or PT. Reaaonable
uilus.

908-271-1661
MOM OF TODDLER
will babysit your child in
her home, ages 1-5, I / I -
P/T, c a l l M a r y :

MOMS DAY O U T - lov-
ing mom will care tor
your child In your home
Call 908-768-5783

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS 4 TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4884
908-253-9595

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

PRESCHOOL
Arts & crafts & a lot
more activities, fenced
n yard, well equipped.
L i c e n s e d & s t a t e
approved. Please call
IOW for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated In Plscataway.
(908) 885-1327.

QUALITY CHILD CARE
by ex per a loving Mom
in her No. Bruns. home
(near Caldor's Shopping
Ctr.) FT. 6 wks.-pre-
school. Open House
Sundays 1-3pm. Ha-
blamos Espanol. 908-
846-5651

B-9
4040

tfilW Core

QUALITY CHILD CARE-
In my Somervllle home
with lots of TLC, years of
exparlanca. fenced-ln
yard, lunch & mack pro-
vided. (908) 526-4710.

TLC— Full or Part time
chlldcare In my No.
Plalnflald home, very ex-
perienced, Refa avail.
Call Judy 908-754-5234

4080
CHNmlnf Swvfms

APT., HOUSE, OFFICE
C L E A N I N G - T h e
" C L E A N " PEOPLE
Reliable, bonded, Int.
C n l l 4 9 4 - 6 2 2 1 or

1-B00-4B1-6224

ART OF CLEANING
weakly, bi-weekly, olflcen
or hoiiiun Call Diana
900-722-2018

* * * * * * * *
CLEAN UP SERVICES

ol all typei, pleaee call:
»6l)-S2«-«2SS

CLEANING- Apt., Of-
fices, Houses, everyday,
AM. PM, & eves. Good
raft, own tramp. Profor
Somerset Cty Mori-Sun
anytime. 72t>-1040

CLEANING— Condon/
Homen/Apts LOW RATES
$40 Prof, quality serv
Honett/rehable/oxp/exc
reft. Carol 764-2674

C L E A N I N G - Polish
woman will clean your
house. Call 583-B034

C L E A N I N G - Proles
tlonal, with a personal
touch. Reliable, rofer-
onces, Free estimates
Commercial 4 residen-
tial. 10% off first cloan-
Ing. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

DIRTY CARPETS
ARE MY SPECIALTY

Best Service, Best Price,
Special Care. Call An-
thony 800-668-7531

EXPERIENCED CLEAN-
E R S - two ladles will
clean office, house, apt.
or condo. References.
Call 908-276-1223.

HOUSE C L E A N I N G -
Own transp., excellent
references, reasonable.
908-289-6347 after 5.

H O U S E OR O F F I C E
CLEANING- Exc. Refer-
ences. 908-766-9390

NO HOUSE— too Big or
Small, exp. housekeeper
w / r e f . s , b e e p e r :

908-969-7294

P R O F E S S I O N A L
CLEANING SERVICES-
Commercial & residen-
tial Call tor free esti-
mates 908-233-6057

4050
Cleaning Services,

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE
CLEANING SERVICE-
Carpet shampoo, floor
waxing, window washing
fully bonded & Insured
Call today lor tree esti-
mate. 908-873-5288

RELIABLE WOMAN
will clean your house,
apt. or office. Exp. Exc.
rafs. & own Transp 90EJ-
754-2737

ROSIE'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Export cleaning at rea-
sonablo prlcesl Call
Roslo tor free estimates
or more Information. 906-
722-5696

TELEPHONE SOLICIT
ING— tor Maintenance
Co , part iimu holp need-
ed three dayn / wk. Driv-
ers license roq B6B-4777

4090
HmaHhCmnt

Sarvlcars

LOSE 12 lbs. in 7 duyn
The ult imate 24-HR
DIET! Send $1 & Ig
BASE for Sample & Info
packago: DIET. POB ?«4,
Plscataway, NJ 08854

4105
fnconw Tax

CPTx.
TAXATION

FRANK A. CICERALE
Professional Income Tax
Preparation. Individual/
Business. Fodoral/Stato
1B yrs. Tax & Financial
experience ( 2 0 Off
with Ad. Plscataway

S08-699-9499

ABC TAX— Experienced,
Certified Income Tax Pro-
fessional (CITP), Export
Service. Low Fees $10
Bonus tor each client re-
ferred Day. eve Sal &
Sun appts New Clients:
$10 d iscount w / i d .

(90B)-4t9-2319
DAVID E. NATHANSON
Income Tax Preparation

Free consultation
908-906-8646

Present ad for 10% disc
"I make house calls"

GEORGE E. FILEPP
Certified Practitioner ol
Taxation. Financial & In-
vestment Services.
Tax Returns by appi.

908-725-8292
LOUIS R. LoCOLLO

Tax Consultant
NJ, NY & PA. Returns

Notary Public.
Year round services

Your home'mme
•08-752-5713

Advertise in the Classified!

4105
Income Tax

TAX A ACCOUNTING
SERVICES- Porsonal &
B u s i n e s s r e t u r n s ,
evening/weekend appi s
Mlchele M. Maddalena
C.P.A. 572-4467 alt 6pm

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

slnco 1975, reasonable
loon, 908-572-3838

* * * *

TAXPROS
INCOME TAX SERVICE

GET YOUR MONEY
IN 3 DAYS

Electronic tiling
for faster refunds.
»25 TAX RETURNS

9OB-752-6444
Dunellon/Plamfiold

Eves. & Wookonds No
appointment needed

NEW CLIENTS
110 DISCOUNT w/Ad

4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CLASSES- A'J'j!!-.-
chikjrun Drawing, pair t-
my, patitrji'j (i&ginrirjr,
ArJyrtrir.i.-rJ Ctavjo-, Ign-
ited ExporioriciiO ,'irii ,v
loachor 'ffjhAt/i 10'ii

DRUM LESSONS- in
Iho ntyio of tO'Jay '. li.-ad-
ing drumriici ' i Jazz
ROCk, Latin, & Fusion Ml
lov&lij Boymnor. to Ad-
varif,od in your homo
808-7b3-7!j14

GUITAR LESSONS -
varioua stylet, graduate
ol Now England Conser-
vatory of Music Please
call 908-232-0381

M A T H T U T O R I N G -
giadoa 6 lo POflaQa Pffc
algebra \r> c a l l u s I m a
Cert i f ied hi gh t c h OOl
teacher w/yrs ol 'utonrg
tjxp. Can Joe bO'3-Ti'i-
5390

MATH TUTOR- Algebra
T r i g o n o m e t r y Pr e-
Calculus, Calculus
Call Rita, 908-548-4632

PIANO- ALL STYLES,
ALL AGES, AT YOUR
P A C E - Degree'! ;BA
MM), 20 yrs e/p private
college & university
Bndgewatfcr 704-6620

PIANO~LTSSONS- Ir
your home Brarcf~D-»'3
Hillaborough ard area

Call 369-4937

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way tor peopie 10 maejl
people, eve'y *E6< '
your iocaf Forces news-
paper The ad it free
then one cai, does I ai

1-800 559-9495

Ads in Clatsrfied
don't cost —

They pay!

NEED MORE ROOM TO MOVE?
There's no reason to cramp your lifestyle when

we've got a great selection of homes and apart-
ments just waiting to expand your horizons.

Real Estate Guide
Call 1-800-559-9495

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guida To Local Professional!

Servicing Youf N»«d« For
• ACLM-Carpentry •4160-Masory
• 4070-Eiectttoal • 41oO-Polnnng
• AOaO-Handyman Services • 4200-Phimblng,
• 4100-Home Improvement Heating ft Coding
• 4130-landscaplng & • 4220-Roofing ii

Tree Care • 4230-Waltpapevtag

4030
Carpentry

AOD-A-LEVEL. Addi-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Sundecks,
Closed In porches, Vinyl
siding, Basements, At-
tits. Oarages, Office Re-
njpdellng. Over 30 yrs.
exper. 908-634-4990

ALL PHASES
F'oe estimates, fully In-
sured, references avail-
able. BIENIEK CONST.

. 908-424-9080

C A R P E N T E R -
BUILDER- Have you
started that new addition,
kitchen, bath, deck, roof
or carpentry Job you
promised yourself? If
not, call John. 35 yrs,
exp. reasonable rates. I
answer my calls at 908-
469-3839

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests.

Please call David at
321 -6955 or 489-M14

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commerclal, residential
and Industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
trlc 968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of wi r ing , Service
changes & paddle tans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

ELECTRICAL- Residen-
tial. Commercial, Indus-
trial Wiring & Lighting.
Lie.#2978.Insured

COONEY ELECTRIC
908-469-02B1

CARPENTRY * CABIN-
ETRY, FINE QUALITY-
llejiiorinliny & repairs.
Windows, doors, trim,
basements, free est. rots.
Insured. 90B-28I-6538.

DON'T CALL US I
Until you vo called the
others. Then call
C» CONTRACTING for
the highest quality car-
pentry & horns Improvo-
monts at tho towost
l>[i'.i> Wo mean III Froo
o»t. fully Inaurod, roft

908-98B-K>58.

J. OEGU1IS
CARPENTRY

Ouallty crattsmnnchlp on
nddltlons, nltnratloni,
rooting, tiding, doora,
kitchen* A bath. Season
npoclal on decks fl ro-
plftcamont windows
Insured, froa OBllmntas
Cnll 90B-7MOOI4.

Carpen
Framing, Additions, Add
nlaval A Alterations.
Fully Insurad Plucnt-
nway 008 »»• 4IBS

43070
Etoctrfcaf

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small

No Challenga Too (limit
ItanMaiilliil/Sinnll Bus.

Spaclallsla
All work guarnnteed

lie, 8460.
271-4SB3 BSS4-1330

ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC
:ird generation electrical
contractor. I coino from a
family of exp. oloctrl-
clans. Lie. 10724. Fully
ins., M.S-0!>!KI anytlmol

ACK ELECTRIC- resid.,
enmm. & Indus)., avail,
days, woekends, nights,
FREE ESTI Fully ins.,
reasonable rates, Lie.
9732. 908-755 4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: houso
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
I Quality work/reasonable

prices. Avail after 4pm &
»knds. FREE estimate,

illy bonded & Insured.
_.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908-
1526-3696. Lie #10020.

ELECTRICIAN- Install.
of circuit breakers, pad-
dle fans, attic tans, elec-
tric heat, recessed lights,
appi. wiring. Free est..
Ins. RONSON ELECTRIC
7S2-B683. (Lie. 5532).

ELECTRICIAN- Lie
10062, bonded & In-
surod, avail, eves, and
waekonds 725-7267

4000

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
All major brands, all
mn|or appliances. Rea-
sonable, experienced, re-
liable. Same day service.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Waahnra, Dryais. Rang-
es, Stoves, Dishwashers,
Mefrlgarators, AC, Vacu-
um Cleanera We also
soil rebuilt & do Installa-
tions. Fall Special $15
service charge 10% Off If
wo do complete lob, en-
pitas Jan 1093. Tom
(I08-845-722S or BOO-
201 -2243

HANDYMAN
Can do most anything
and at reasonable rales.
No |ob too small. In
surod. Cnll 008-322-1673

HANDYMAN CAN
Odd |obs from grass cut-
tlngs to ropatr |obs
around the house. I cater
to iinyonn who needs
IHII|> 8O8-7S4-B875

HANDYMAN FOR
HIRE— Carponlry, ro-
plncemont ot windows &
doors, floor tiles. Decks,
additions, kitchen, bath
renovation. 526-5723.

* * # *
MR. DO RIGHT- Will
clean, repair, paint:
walls, ceilings, porches,
attics, cellars. Carpentry
and Organize Qaragast
"Master of the small lob"

9O8-968-7540

ODD JOBS • GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert Int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No Job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see It, ask. Call us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year.

528-8535

TONY FRANK- Home
Repairs, Home main-
tance. Basement to attic,
no job too BIG or small'!

1-800-412-2269

H O M

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock a Painting

Fences a Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry a Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more .
Always tree estimates
and competitive rates

* Insured 4
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
ABSOLUTE CONSTRUC-
TION— painting, siding,
windows & doms. tree
estimates, fully Insured
Call 382-7331

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
•Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basements •Pocks
•Ceramic Til* •ETC

Competitive puces
Fully Insured

Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE.

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-527-9«33«

ADDITIONS a
ALTERATIONS

Basements a Decks
Dormers to Bnthrooms

Roofing A Siding
* Free Estimates *

Call Lou 908-627-0639
ADDITIONS

ALTERATIONS
Roofing a Siding a Bnths
• Kitchens • Basement
Renovation Financing
nvallnble

908-881-1621
ADDITIONS

Decks • Doimois
Basement Remodollng
908-231-1081, an. 8

ADVANCED Construction
All home Improvements

20 yrs. exp.-Free est.-Ins
Please^all 908-281-7936

AFFORDABLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Inside and Out. FREE
ESTI FULLY INS., REF.s.
call DAVE :908-725-8879
We also do rubbish
removalll

AL BREUCHE * SON
Home Improvements

Basement to attic, Inside
& out. Experience & ref-
erences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

908-463-1773

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& relnstallatlon of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908-369-8970

AL'S MOVERS
Van $70/load. Truck
$125/Ioad. Small or big
jobs. Any where any
time. AI 908-819-8891

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All types Wocd & Cha.n-
link Fence. Free est
Year round Insta'iaVC"
Call: 908-854-1925 or

908-232-8727

ARTIES CARPET SER-
VICE- Sales, insula-
tions S repai'S. Shop a!
home service No ;cb too
small. Fully insu-ea. Ca1

908-469-1518 after 5PM

BATHROOM REMODEL-
ING— Ceramic tiie re-
pairs, regtouting. call
Frank: 9P8-7»5-84i6

BATHROOMS
Free Estimates

Complete bathrooms
star t ing as low as
$3995 Licensed in-
sured. 10 yrs. Exp.

J.M.C
Home Renovations

1-8 00-734 -6919
1 -908-561-355-J

BATHTUB a TILE RE-
SURFACING- I year
warranty, tree MUmitaa,
Call 908-756-S3M

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair. Ceiling 4
floor porches, stops,
paint. Call_356ji>0£O

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO.-
Wolded vinyl replace-
ment windows X steel
doois Custom dcu'Ks.
a d d i t i o n s , dormers,
kitrhcm & bath remodel'
Ing, bnstimoiits. iirywnll
Alaplng NO JOB TOO
SMALL1' Fully msurt'il
froo cst 704-0162.

CARPENTRY masonry.
OOnOnltVi kilchons btths,
tile, tin . bflsomonts. dry
wall. pAintmc) * rtpalnl
INS Rof DMl 757-7929

CARPENTRY- * Homo
Improvements. I do It
A I L I AH phataa ot home
Improvements Fitu> ski
Ins. Stove. 908-968-7042
CARPENTRY- All small,
medium rppnirs inside
out, nnri now work Also
cetamic tile shoetrock
repmrs, guttois cleaned,
i op,i111>11 a n d I n s i d e
pointing. Larry, 469-8340.

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
Ins . froo ostmales, ref's.

John DeNlcola, Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & repair.

Ouallty work, free esti-
mates. 236-7935.

CERAMIC TILE- kitch-
ens, bathrooms, counter
tops, f loors, expert
marble Install., FREE
ESTtl, REF., 874-7606

C E R A M I C , MARBLE,
SLATE, T I L E - Bath ex-
pert Installation-Black
Point Construction.

908-369-7022
CLEAN UP AND RE-
MOVAL— Yards, base-
ments, attics, construc-
tion debris, etc. Call:

Mike 908-583-5273

COMPLETE HOME
MAINTENANCE INC.

'5 >rs " cusr^ess r"*rv
ta " ~; "c—es ':• reti*-

op e **o ^st Co--

e-yth -g »-
aadi tcs

We co
pa:-..~g to

v 75^.9394

CUSTOM CABINETS
COUNTERTOPS
Cor,an f&r-<c&

rea W M I
9CS-561-1521

CUSTOM HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

2S >ears e«p.. Aadrhons.
M a M d basements i at-
t cs. po'ches vinyt sid-
irKi kitchens,

CUSTOM REMODEL-
I N G - Bath, ftasement.
custom tile instaliation
«ai!paperrg and int. 4
ext. painting. Free Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6S41
0: 1-SOCKSOO-eWI

D A OS GUTTERS
Cleaning & flushing.
Screens installed. Free
estimates. Fuliv insured

W l W1-71S4

D & WHOME
IMPROVEMENT

M phases ol Home Imp.
Interior & Exterior

You name it, vse do it!
CALL MIKE • 220*885

DAVID CRAIG BUILDER
Renovations. Additions,
Improvements & custom
Carpentry. Competitive
r.ites. 908-753-8256

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400.000
readers with one calll

1-800-559-9495

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION— Sheetrock & tap-
inq, specialising in small
lobs T.A.F. Drywall, Call

1 -800-640-3969

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION

& FINISHING
Specialising In Additions.
Renovations & Base-
ments. Free Estimates

908-819-8528

FALL SPECIAL

Complete Bathrooms
Reduced 10%

-Usually $3995"
Basements reduced 15%.
References & photo book
available upon request.
Licensed, Insured, 10
yrs. Exp.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations

1 -800-498-3554
1-908-S61-3554

* * * * *

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES
,- Additions ^

^ Adda-levels y
Custom decks & patios
Total home Improve-
ments. Serving New
Jersey for over 20
years. Free Estimates.

Call 908-369-6184

FIREPLACES
Marble, Brick, Tiles,.

Wood Mantels, other

Call 908-289-4169

FIREWOOD- Top Soil.
Fil! Dirt. S1C"«S. 0-a.r*.
age. Paviog & T'e« wort.

tJ 9O4-322-S4O9

FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
sanOiRfl. staining, wax-
-ig. wood fioo^ msu.11

ful l i n s . , f ree es t :
1-201-J7S-12S7

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Masonry & C*/p*r!r>
We install sidewalks,
cavos, etc . Good pnees

Cat! All 9O8-52«-O«»

GUTTERS CLEANEO
•easonaMe rates.

908-5484219

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
Quality at Its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A REPAIRS- Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of
home improvements &
repairs. Visa. MC.

FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE 356-0586

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A R O O F I N G - of all
t y p e s , p lease ca l l :

908-526-9255

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad Is free,
then one call does II all!

1-800-559-9495
J A D MAINTENANCE
I N C . - Interior'Exterior
repairs. Attic & basement
cleaning. No job too
smalll 908-297-4340
J A M CONSTRUCTION

We specialize In offering
you a complete line of
home Improvement
needs. Refs proudly fur-
nished. 12 yrs. exper.

908-738-9492
J.E.D. BUILDERS, INC.

Additions, kitchens,
baths, roofing, decks, in-
sured. Call 418-8756.
JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 906-276-0856

All work guaranteed.
One contractor lor all
your needs. Large or
small, we do It all!

MOVING
Small moves, spart
ments & homes. Busi-
nesses & Corporate.

Compare & save.
Free estimates.
PM# 00649

908-968-2582
SANFORD A SON

CLEAN-UPS
Attics, cellars, garages.
201-216-4083, leave
mgs. reasonable rates

4130
Landscaping

and Tn» Care

ACTION TREE SERVICE
^ phases of t|ee/

Reason, rates,

A Forbes Newspaper

COMPLETE CARE Sys-
tem. Tree se'v, lawn
ma.--i So'1"5 P"eo. Ins
••ee e«i 874-5083

FALL CLEAN-UPS
Lawn ma'fnefance. lea'
remova; BNlcMtt over-
seeing, 'ai: fertilizing.
Fuffy insi.--e<3 free esti-
mates Call Visions Of
Green. 906-968-4138.

LANDSCAPING- Fan
: ( i - up. 'awn care
thatching, tree work.
Mauling WHl beat a.~>,
written estiTiate Retrace
service. Cf̂ ari<e 755-8429
LAWN MOWING- kt as
iiffle as $20. Fall clean
up. Thatching, shrub
planting. Wilt beat any le-
i l t price. 757-2012.

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt-fleJiabie-lnsurea

D»-t.hatching. power-
seeding, leaf removal

Serving Somerset Cry.
906-359-1418.

MASON
CONTRACTOR-

Low Fa' pices, special-
izing in steps, walks, pa-
tics, all ch;mney & fplc. &
rrasofi work, No job to
smafl! Ins . Free Est: 25
yrs. exp.. Same Location

Dean Koep i Son
757-7421

QUALITY WORKMAN.
SHIP AT A REASON-
ABLE PRICE- Ail types
of masciry. For free est,
pis call John, 563-7862

4180

TREE A STUMP RE-
MOVAL - I s your stump
a pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.

"JUST STUMPS"
906-634-1318

PAINTING A PAPER
HANGING- interior ex-
terior. Window repairs.
Quality workmanship (or
25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.

BobStelnman
526-3382

TREE EXPERTS
Tree removal, pruning,
brush chipping, stump
grinding, wood chips. &
:og splitting. Free esti-
mates. Call Mike 908-
722-3235

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

A Good Hands Co.-
Interior exterior. Wallpa-
pering, painting, power
washing for commercial:
residential. Call Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned installed
Free est 7S2-6441.

TREE WORK WANTED
3runlng, storm damage,
removals, chipping,
shrub care. Insured.

Smith Tree Service
908-439-2059

* * * *
JOHNSON TREE and

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
•Expert ^Reasonable

alnsured
908-658-9090

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Ouallty masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
•rs. a family business.
ivery job a specialty.

968-5230

C.K.
MASONRY WORK
Curbing, sidewalks

patios, steps
chimney work

Interlocking pavers
CALL (908) 889-7926

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully Insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
sta l led . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541, 800-300-6541.

DISCOUNT
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
Quality Work

Reasonable Rates
Fully Ins. Free Est.

908-245-5306

JOHN M A C N A M A R A
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting & wall papering.
Free estimates. Fully In-
sured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.

908-709-0160

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanglng, Re-
pairs. Plaster/Sheotrock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

InterioreExterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS;

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
: Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates

PAINTING A WALL
PAPERING- "Fall Spe-
cial" $50 off painting
and 20% off wallpaper-
ing. FULLY INSURED,
Will beat any written es-
timates. Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 873-1389

PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING- honest, expe-
rienced & dependable.
Reasonable prices. Many
references. Senior Citi-
zen disc. 247-6567

PAINTING A WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial /residential .
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

4200

CARISONE
PLUMBING A HEATING

No job too small. Free '
estimate. Lie.#9373.

908-968-3941 •'>

PAINTING (Ed Rallly)
I n t e r l o r / E i t e r l o r —
Spring Estimates. Power
Wash. Custom work.
Very neat. Refs. Sheet-
rock Repairs. Fully Ins.
Free Est. 908-752-3767

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE
ft OUR 35th YEAR &
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

Ouallty work. Reason-
able, free estlmataa.

* 968-0467 *

PAINTING- ATB INC.
PAINTING. $50/room.
Exterior S700 . Wallpa-
per 515/roll. Roofing &
gutters, free estimates.
908-914-0496

PAINTING- Homes in-
side & out, fast quality
work. 12 yrs. exp. Refs.
upon request, 753-5966
PAINTING- ImVExt. 20
yrs. exp. Best quality,
best price by far. In-
sured. Many refs. Call
Spencer McLeish 908-
231-8294.

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior $75/ room, Exte-
rior. Free estimates.
Sheetrocking & tiling.
References avail. Fully
insured. 908-725-5997;
1-800-750-5997

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free est. Exc. refs. CALL
PAUL at 908-846-7186.

Pro PAINTING CO
Commercial, Residentia
Industrial. Fully insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Sheetrocking/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair
•Offices/warehouses
•Churches Condos
•Maintenance painting

727-5121

TIM'S PAINTING
Interior & exterior. Wall-
papering Very neat, ref.
avail. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Call Todayl

908-756-7583

COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
ING, HEATING, DRAIN-
CLEANING- Affordable;,
quality - free estimates,.
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. License #8917.
Please call 752-8606.

OOWD BROTHERS
PLUMBING*
HEATING. INC . .

DRAIN CLEANING, .
CENTRAL AX. '

Fast same day service
evenings and week-ends.
Lic.#4369. 908-725-8239
or 906-356-1029

PLUMBING « HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 966-8634

SEWAGE* DRAIN . .
CLEANING ' •:

Toilets, sinks, tubsi
showers, fir. Drains *••'
flooded Bsmnts. 24 Hr.-
service, Please call •'••

906-769-8195 •. H

4320

A C T I O N ROOFING
CO.— Exc. rates, quality'
work, no money down
and free est. 828-6108

ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR— Cafice Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of alj
types, shingle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No job,
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241^ '-

ROOFING-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ins., FREE ESTI
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan-'

nuccl 906-996-6462

ROOFING- all phases,
fully Ins., FREE EST.!
Lowest prlcesl A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.

ROOFING- Honest, ex-
perienced, dependable.
Reasonable prices. Many
references. Senior citizen
disc. 908-247-6567

4230
Wallpapering

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Ex,
pert paperhanglng. Neat;
professional. Free estt
mates. Joan, 526-0251.

PAPERHANGING- No
job too smalll Call Nancy
276-1549. Union County
only please.

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s * v
Prompt service. Free t V . T

t imates. No lob trxi.v
small. Call 908-231-0282
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4U0
Instruction
Educrtkm

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen GalvarK>
avai lable for teaching
9am-2 30pm, Mon-Fn &
Sat. Call 699-0636

SPECIAL TRAINING
•WORD-PERFECT

•LOTUS
•DATA ENTRY

CALL 908-964-1864
T U T O R I N C - Reading
Math in your home 10
yrs. public school experi-
ence. Certified K-S &
H.S. Math; M A degree
Call 906-272-5315
VOICE/P IANO- Private
Lessons w Banian Valley
College Music Professor
Call Adele Carliss. M S

908-707-1573

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70).
Closings (from S39S). In-
corporations (from $325)
Call lor exact fees, other
services.
J. OaMartlno. Esq.
•O8-874S636

4170

AACCURATE TOWING
CASH PAID

For your junk, disabled
cars & trucks. Free pick-
up. Local & long distance
towing. Call 747-3817

CLEANUP * LIGHT
M A U U N G - of all types
Free estimates, insured.
low rates, We work week-
ends. Tony, 761-0400.

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies reupholstery
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne t 43 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service
W. Canter 908-757-6655

0 O M T ~ L B A V E YOUR
HOME UNATTENDED)I
Responsible, dependable
woman 25, will give you
peace of mind by staying
with your house (and
your pets) while your
away. Call VikW at 90S-
273-5378

GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & installs
leaders & gutters. Free
Estimate* 908-709-1610

JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards.
Call Joe 287-1281.
JUNK REMOVAL-T L C
Big and small, house
cleaning, we do it all.
Call 753-6642.

LAWN MOWER RE-
PAIR- Tom's Lawn
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, wee-
deaters, chain saws.
Toro Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates
Free pickup & deliver
Wacataway 699-0326.

MOVING 77
We will handle all your
moving needs: Apts.
Home, Comnv. etc. Low
rate*, free eatl fast serv.
a n y t i m e . C a l l :

MOVHM? Apts.. Homes,
Offices, Pianos. U c . #
00550. P a M a r i Movers,

M O V I N G 7 - Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
•00156. 7JS-7733.

SUMMER CLEAN UP
Attics, basements, ga
rages I contractors. Free
estimates, fully Insured.
Call 382-7331

TANK REMOVAL
Site work. Drainage work

Free estimates
OSHA Approved
CRI 908-704-1695

4170
Miscellaneous

Sen-fees

TELEPHONE JACKS IN-
STALLED— moved, re-
p a i r e d Prew i re nev.
homes, additions Also
cable TV' Half pnee.

968-0413

W H Y L E A V E Y O U R
HOME UNATTENDED?
Responsible, dependable
man 35. will ease your
worr ies by staying in
your home (with your
pets) while your awav
Reasonable rates, excel-
lent references. Call Jim
at 908-233-1621

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own li-
censed balloon port in
Whitehouse at 6pm daily.
May thru CctoDer. One ot
NJ's oldest and most
experienced ballooning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price S135
per person

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
T E R T A I N M E N T - For
children (4 & up). Fun
filled magic show & bal-
loon animals for ail. Rea-
sonable rates. Call Con-
stantine. 806-7743

COMICS
COMEDIANS

For all occasions
246-3045

HAVE A CELEBRITY
ANSWER YOUR PHONE
15 hilarious celebrity
messages by Emmy
Award Winning Impres-
sionist. For info & demc

Call 9OB-247-1533

C A N D R A W ANY-
THING! Portraits. Pets,
•iomes. etc.: Character
Ske tches for Parties
Reasonable. 54B-O548.

PARTY PLAYERS- run
he fun! "FREE CAKE

with 3 WK advanced
booking." 908-968-9525

• PUDDINS •
My-Tee-Flne Clownln

deputation speaks for
tseif all occasions
lomedy magic and more.

Please call 651-0747

The good times roll with
THE MUSIC FACTORY
DJ SERVICE. For more
ntormation call 359-6041

THE HONEYMOONERS
Live Band for parlies
weddings & all occa-
sions 908-707-1573

4210
Professional

Services

HEAUNG TOUCH
Therapeudic Body Work

For Women & Men
Techniques to relieve
effects of stress, tension
dysfunction, pain or
injury. Non-sexual.
Rachel Margolin, certified
in massage & healing
eat 14$ «766, 9am-8pm

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
G r o u p P h o t o s . C a l l
Charles Moore III,

908-234-1235
1-«00-371.5795

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt
only. Ftesid. new alter, or
add. Call 906-494-9389
Fees Reasonable.
TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
We Come To You! Spe-
cializing in: Portraits-
Individual, Family, En-
gagement Baby, Pet and
Home Glamour.

908-369-5764

r
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

IS GROWING!
and is offering the

following job opportunities

PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Advertising Telephone Sales
Bright selt-starter needed to sell advertis-
ing over the telephone in central New
Jersey's #1 Classified department. All you
need are good language and typing skills,
an excellent telephone manner, and a
commitment to customer service. We will
train you. 19 hours per week. Salary plus
generous commmissiori. Please call Kelly
Zullo, 908-722-3000 ext. 6250 to arrange
interview.

Circulation Telemarketers
Earn maximum SSS in a minimum of time
as a part time FORBES TELEMARKETER.
Flexible evening hours in our Bedminster
office available. Excellent hourly pay plus
commission. For further into call Glen or
John evenings, 908-781-7900 ext. 7302.

Newspaper Delivery
Forbes Newspapers is now taking names
for neighborhood delivery in the following
areas:

• Metuchen

• Edison

• New Brunswick

• North Brunswick

• Piscataway

• Belle Mead

• Beammster

• Hillsborough

Employment Gu ide
5010

Career Training
and Services

COMPUTER TRAINING
Learn WordPerfect, Lotus
123. Dos & other leading
software. 1-on-l a^aii
Call Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

908-469-06:3
LEARN MASSAGE

3 Wk. Course, Books
S350, Cert, Avail.

Janet 9D8C54-8433

5020
Child Care Wanted

BABY SITTER
TO LIVE IN

2 children ages 5 & 6 ' :
Light housekeeping, driv-
en license oref English
speaking. 908-32S-2261
BABY S I T T E R - High
School or college stu-
dent needed to sit for
half hour each morning
while rnom car pools.
Possibly l af ternoon
Call 654-6915
BABYSITTER- babys^-
ter needed In Piscataway
for two older school 3ge
girls. 3 to •» morn, wk 7-
8 3 0 a n Retirees wel-
come, own trans Ref. re-
quired. Call for InnYvHw
469-3214

CHILD CARE
HOUSEKEEPER- F ,-ion-
smoker. speak English,
own transp . Watchung
Mon-Fn 8-4pm. live-out
908-561-5146.
CHILD C A R E - FT my
home live out to care for
2 month old, exper req .
So, Plainfield. 754-5435

5050
Employment-

Genera/

5050
Employment-

Gfnrr.il

1 SPECIAL PERSON
Needed tor major BOUriej
se'\<ce Quick to learn &
likes diversity. Job in-
cludes storage mainte-
nance, light purchasing,
some computer(wi!l train)
& phone work Drivers li-
cense a mustl Call

908-272-9292

A BIT OF
EVERYTHING!
S7.50-S10HR

Like to dabble in a little
bit of everything to keep
your interest fresh on the
lOb? These GREAT tem-
porary assiqnments are
PERFECT tor students,
homemakers, retirees, or
for you who are in-
between jobs' We offer
i n t e r e s t i n g spec ia l
projects as you do a bit
of clerical, billing, an-
swering phones, typing
Ming, etc Opportunity to
LEARN computer! Most
interesting LOCAL com-
panies! Accurate typing,
pleasant phone manner,
ability to learn gets YOU
in! CALL Excorp Tem-
porary Serv ices. IN
CLINTON- 730-6600: IN
CHESTER: S79-80C0; IN
MACKETTSTOVVN: 852-
5600. 'DT35626

AAA— work tor AAA the
largest and most re-
tpactad travel orga"':a-
tion in the world. A good
knowledge of our na-
tional geography is re-
quirea to provide this
popular service Your
most important qualifica-
tion must ce the wi'ltng-
ness :;; se^e and a spir-
iteo atiituce T*""S entn,
level poaltton
starting saa-> c
week s e a s a ^
phere. Luiwania
tion & excellent
Appiy in person on Fri-
day. 1 i 5 9 3 . Setwee-
9:30 a.-n -ifcOO D m.

AAA Centra S . !NC

. ace ShoppM
ftt. 206

Skiiiman. New Jersey 1
1 5 93 between 9 3C
3 "" - * 2 00 0 ""

"e p s a
5244 3
atmos-
l oca-

DRIVERS
Earn up to S10 Plus Per
Hour for delive'.es In
Westfield area Mon-F-
11am-2pm, Tues-Si."
4:3O-9:30pm. Flex days
Must have own car & --
surance Ca'l 232-909C

S200 • S500
WEEKLY

Assemble products at
h o m e . No s e I > < n g
You're paid direct. Fully
G u a r a n t e e d F R E E
Information - 24 hour
Hotline. (601) 379-2900

&500 WEEKLY
NEW! EASY!

Stay Home, anj houra
Easy Assembly S2L0O0
Easy Sewing S36 6C<*
Easy Wood Assembly

S98 755
Easy Crafts S76.45C
Easy Jewelry Si9.500
Easy Electronics S26.2O0
Matchmaking S62.5CD
Investigating S74.450
TV Talent Agent $40,900
Romance Agent $62,500
No Selling. Fully Guarar-
teed FREE Info. 24<v
HOTLINE. 801 -379-2900
Copyright «NJ17HYH

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

ATTENTION
WOMEN MEN

POSITIONS OPEN
Company seeking people
to process orders moil
from home. Advantages:
• S3OO-S5OO
• No Exp. Nee.
• Start Immed.
• Weekly Supplies

To receive your free info
pack with no obligation,
send a business SASE: A-P.
68 Stuyvesant A*e., Jersev
City, NJ. 07306 or call:

(201) 432-8613

APPRAISAL TRAINEE

.ocai office of Mational
Organization 'oomng '0 '
2 full time care«' — , ^ c e :
ndividuais wi l l ing to

work hard a be : * a - e :
•a r" *""• e ycu sa*^ -"c-
er.tiai ^rst year ea'~ r-gs

•.: S25 ;•:-; 23 ~3-
S a* 906-253-9005.

5050
Employment-

General

Aulo Parts
COUNTER PERSON

Exper d (w C h r y s l e '
products) preferred. Reli-
ab le & ambi t ious ex-
pected Call Patsy for in-
terview:

SUBURBAN DODGE
Rt. 27 at 85 Central Ave.

Metuchen
•908-S48-3500*

A V O N S A L E S - A l l
areas For information

call
1j800- 662-2292

CARPET CLEANERS
•Would you liKe to earn
SCS.OOO?

'Represent the industry
leader"

It your answer is YES. we
will train you to be a c.v-
pet c lean ing p ro fes-
sional Must have reliable
vehicle. Please call

90^789-0802
C H I L D C A R E — e a r n
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
chi ldren in your own
home M0N0A> MORN-
ING INC, offers tree in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment bac^-up 4 more
Union CounH 90S-66S-
4SS4. Somerset County
906-526-4 98->
CHIROPRACTICAL OF-
F I C E - ssev•13 Consci-
entious oe fscn to assis"
doctor. Wi,; tram Call
935-3108 tor "iformatton

C L A S S I F I E D T E L E -
PHONE SALES SUPER-
VISOR— *e a-e OCA ~g
*ot a 'eaae' * H c- ca** su-
rer%ise '.^a- a"C ~.ct-
-.ate ou' -'see cass 'e-2

C
must possess s : - ; i g
o:ann rg ac"" " st^at \ e
3-ia s a c e ^ s . ^ s» s as
A ; as -ave -s ce sa es
ad ces J - 3"= echoes •
: " exoe- e - c e M -n-
-̂̂ — Z y ce9'e« c^ 3

yrs : e e c c - e sa'es s«-
c e ' t s^ry exper e~ce
°ease se^ : ' e s - - ^ a-a
sa a-t "" stc-. " sv c:es:

Se*s '23 -
S e * 5 r „ ~ s t
MM

5050
Employment-

Genera/

DRIVERS- Tow truck
f la t b e d , a f t e r n o o n s
mqhts, weekends Must
be" 18 w clean DL also
Motorcycle knowledge a

Call 526-38*"B_
E A S 7 ASSEMBLY- am
hours, $339 84 »t>ok,
f a m i l y o f 3 e a r n s
$441"" 92 monthly For in-
fer motion call 24 HR Hot-
line 801-3-9-2900 Copy-
riflht* NJ018188
Editorial

General assignment re-
porter wanted" t>\ a«j io-
w inn ing n o w s p a p »> r
group One cv two \>>ars
HqWltflCt of recent col-
lege s'ad Call Michael
DMk, Middlesex County
Editor, Forbes Newspa-
pers. 9O8-722-.*tOOO. evt
6320

ELECTRICIAN- 6\l> IP
resid & comm wiring,
tor appt call Mieg Eletnc
(in Flemingtonl 782-C30

HAIR DRESSER WANT-
E D - w 1ei'OW'->g FT in
New Brunswics p H M
ca'i 908-826-ICOS
HAIR STYLIST
Experienced m l " to. ow-
ing ana Manicurist want-
ed v. th V 0» ng Ciu! no!
rtacossary Fun pafi vme
Bounj *?',N>fc area Call
Lynn t9O8)356-6433

HAIRDRESSER W NAILS
EXP.— evcci e"i s i n

CCTTT^1S5iCn- B" Oge-
• 3» r Pa: 903-" ; -3"*3

HAIRDRESSER
ED— c * D* r-
* t" so—e \- .^*
-ego: â e ra> S
' ! 9C3"6

WANT-

0 w
Fa n-

CLERICAL- c : s : c - ' : '
e-.--C-—e-;a' w s . " "

I &e-€'ts Ccc? • : •« 'a.<-

HAIRDRESSERS
MANICURISTS-
tw a r - c e " Co-" ;e™'.i3
-te-v e» Sa c-*~ ~e.j

C'a ' " ' ; ' ; aea ?CJ-;-6-
5-92 c- :'2-O6S?

HAIRDRESSER- LOO*-

es: I : . - a " c : : . - - . * ' . "=-'/-"e
~! i "*"-e-esa a ' 9CS-23-*-2 * 2 '

" 9 A : a s : J ' " ' " * : g " : a

S*.; HOTEL CONCIERGES-

' v:-s ' c " : - " V=a-. : -e
: ; - : e ; e 5 F e i • " !
- ; i«ee»e-":5 = ease

asc ^ - : * - s o ^ as« ':'

5050
Employment-

Gcncr.il

NOW HIRINGI I - Como
join us at our Attmctivo
New Location. We ai«
looking toi a Llcsnaod
Heal Estate Sales Associ-
ates. Call lor Confidential
interview. Ask for Man-
ager. THE PRUDENTIAL
PIONEER REAL ESTAtt.
6t>8-4300
OFFICE HELP DRIVER
Phones, compute!, filing,
driving, etc. (.Trent grown
opportunity $6 hi Call

9O8-7S6-3992
P T Secretarial Men .
Wed , Fri , appox. 10-12
HR per week. Crantotcl
area. Computer Imlptul
but not nessarv. t O M t t -
6001

PARK RANGERS
Game wardens, security,
ma in tenance, etc No
e\p necessary For into
call ^19-769-6649 ext
8183 9«m-9pm 7 DAYS

POOL TABLES PLUS
Needs Bookkeeper Ex-
penenced w Ilex hours
.V Sales Assistants-
Experienced and or Cre-
ative. Energetic i Per-
sonable Call Mark at

908-968-8228

PRESSER- Experienced
tor new Dr> Cleaning
Store in Somerest area
Please call

5

5050
Employment-

General

Production Op«f»tor
Growing plastics manu-
facturing company, has
an immediata opening
<ur a candidate with I<1
>ears exp as a technical
broduction operator, to
run p las t i c ex t rus ion
Unas, maintain operating
procedures and trou&ie
shoot problems. Apply m
oefson or send resume
to "nierma-Plate. Per-
sonnel D*p<.. 111 Sky-
liner Dr., S. PUInfleld,
NJ 07080. 769-7263.

Sale*/ Route
Earn S600-$/:i0 wookly.
Luts start tho Now Yoai
off right Stait to mnkp
ttu* monuy you deserve
Vehicle supplied 7 days
Must load out of Wall
Twp. area Call Mark

938-2863

S A L E S / S T O C K B R O
KERS-— would you liku
to be paid what you 1110
worth'' We are looking
toi oxpononced salt's
professionals to work in
Edison tot one ot Amtm-
ca's oldest A most le-
spectod Stock Hrokouuitt
firms, call Paul Smith
9 0 8 -4 9 4 -6 S fi ' f o 1 n
confidential inioiviow
SECRETARIES W/W.P.

H igh Power l u m p s
needs Ripirifiltilt. Oual-
itied Temporaiy Employ-
ees to till ioh otdeis t iom
our client companies Ifl
this are.i

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ OSSOS
908-S60-9155

Secretary
UNIX

Benefits, bonuses iv top
salaries Mac. Microsoft
word, long term assign-
ments. Positions at sev-
era l l o c a t i o n s . Cal l

908-771-OO9S>
SECRETARY TO S20K
Responsib le Individual
for s m a l l p e r s o n n e l
office-minimum 1 yrs.
exp WordPerfect 5.1 a
must, steno a Call
( 9 0 8 ) 2 8 7 -3 4 2 8 -I a *
(908)287-3585 M send
resume to PO Box S23,
Edison. NJ 08817

ASSISTANT FASHION
DESIGNERS- Acv.e
s p c t s w e a - ; : — pa-y
seeks 2 Ass! aes gn«-s

all areas of produc-
eicor-e-: Sketcn ",Q

designing f,a: rriechar' •
cais. spec wt-ng, 'oilow-
thru. Qooo corrmuraca-
• 0 " 5- 5 3 - - S ' i'i
tram n ait areas. Bui de-
Sign 3eg-ee r e q j r e o
Great oppor tun i t y for
growth in rapidly expan-c-
ng company Contac1

Ca'Ole a; (908) 981-1800
fax -esu.-^e 9C8 98* •

67.

=e'so--e =ec : - S,s-
te -s - c t> 0 B; . 3 "
R i r : a r S . :5S63

HOUSE INSPECTORS
Sc e«r -e-cessa-. - c :c
SS>: •*«

REAL ESTATE CAREER
W E I D E L R E A L T O R S .
Hillsborough. We are
looking tor good peooe
to om our sates s'.af
A'-ethef Icensea or un»-
Ce-seO w« C3n get you
ita-tea kl a successful
'ea : Estate Ca'ee' F'ex-
-oj-s uni:r- ted earning
;c :e - : -a i i hanfls-on
•i - -3 Can Judi Hrtt
Ua,-• ager. 359-'iQC

: - a - Ca

CLERICAL- H Zi- i

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This iittle ad can B« -ea;
by more than 4C0.00C
•eaaers in '7 put ca-
nons t^'ougpojt Some1-
set. M adesex arc u- or
Courves0 :i caug"' you'
attent on. didn t ir?
Call YOUR ad r roca/'

1 -800-559-9495
We Get Resets'

CLICK MESSENGER- 5
se«« -3 ce ;e -c3 ; e a - .
e-s ' c 3-c . " " - ' -« - : : :«
*O-« - O . 9 - C - - SJSY
C-*"er c;e-a:r'S * 'v.
-o-de .a---5 :•• :>c«-s
* cars a-e e'ecagec
to apo 1 Cc — e-c a
c a : e s a s - s Ca

20- -589-6647

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER- ~ - s : - a .
•'ar-sscta* c- ?' ,e- s •••
c e ' s e 4 s c * s - a " :

AoVert/se in We

CERTIFIED HOME
HEA1TH AIDES

Needed for pri-
vate duty cases.
Flexible hours,
competitive pay
rate. Continuous
in-services of-
fered.
Call for interview

9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Dependable
Health Care

712-7770

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
Part Time

One Aide needed for flexib'e schedule Days,
Ever.ings & Weekends.
Diversified: Light typing, tiling and aofni
knowledge of liDrary material Abilrty to wo-l' w»i
elementary students. On call as needed.
Experience preferred but will train. References are
required.
Send Resume to.
Garwood Free Public Library

Walnut Street
Garwood, N.J. 07027

Attention: Mrs. M. Aires
Equal Opportun'ty Employer

CAREER TRAINING
If not now, when?

COOK.FOOO SERVER
Sc~-e expene^ce ' - e p ' -
Days oiry G00S c a , 3-a
-ou'S at Sally Lunns
T e a r o o m s . C h e s t e r .
D a y s , 9 0 8 - 8 7 9 - 7 7 3 1 :
eve*. 879-5820

INSTRUCTOR
« : e - a~, s-» e »'<

: -e • ; - . : e - s : -
Ca ' c -•e r>'e*

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

. 3 - ; e D- c - ; se ' . :es

3 3 «-o« eageace * "~

-a C~- 4 c « s - : ae •
:e-se s-e'e-rec 3a a'<
,ea- -z*--: ; c s ' : - Se--
= ' : s i td«anc« sp-

' 9O8-S49-5272

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

NO EXP. NECESSARY
' , ; « - • -g US Cus-

''-. -.3 21»-73*-'7030,
Ext. 2935. 5AM-9PM

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maxlmlxe your earn.rg
cc.e-'ta' P<enry 0' ' o c
: — e paanta of leads •
- 5"e-' earnings. Jon

Cermjr)r 21
McGee Realtors

908-526-4440
•^35 St. 202 B'a."Cib--g

S E C R E T A R Y - Ful ly
computemed CPA firm
In Somervile area seeks
a motivated individual tor
a full-time secretarial
data-entry position. Com-
puter knowledge and typ-
ing a must Benefits
Send resume ana salary
recuirements to: Wagner
& Co . 1301 Rt. 23.
Somerville, NJ 03876.

SENIOR SECRETARY-
smaii prof, ottice seeks
responses mdependant
person Resconsibilies
rciude correspondance
phone assists sales
aept. and accounts re-
ceivable Type 60 WPM
knowledge of PC-WP
ana MS DOS preferred
Respond' P 0 &36. Pea-
pacn. NJ 07977

RECEPTIONIST CHIRO-
PRACTIC ASSIST.- en-
erget;c, wen organized
;omr«tted to s«^ Ce"-
caJ s«:lis retj .V-Si fain,
onof ra, exo a p'us,

xc wckjng ccxj Call
72-23-04 bTw. i 4 3 pm
ft Tues. or send resume

P.O 1508, Cranford.
07016

COOKS- pa
E r y p

zzf % Rettau'art 2C'
etcn Pa Pisca;a*ay

Cusiomer Service
CHOOSE YOUR SHIFT'
hoose Say e/ening, OR
ee^end sniff- ft s up to

you! Fit your |OD to
fGU^ lifestyle with this
ernfic long terr»- assgr '-
ment Enjoy lots 0' peo-
Die-cor-iact as Custome*

/ice Rep a! magnifi-
cent corporate headQuaf-

S Some da'a e^'rj 4
goos v/p:ng skills CAP,

MECE8MRV
any other great posi-
i rs immediately avail-
uie 'BT699Y SOMER-

SET COUNT/- 879-8000:
HUNTEROON C0UNTY-

0-6600- MORRIS
COUNTY- 538-2300

LEATHER WARE SALES
G'o« ng Co see»s i-
aggress th sales p«'so"
« a """• 0! 2 ,r s e»s "
Ej-osea- c:c - v- 'g 'a*
resume 908-246-'786 v
can 903-246-7117

LEGAL SECRETARY

Real es'ate and irtigatio
•equires Can 722-'743

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Make the move to the
best general practice in
Watchung. Top salary
benef i ts. Ho nights ,
exp d. o n l y , ( f a l l
753-0331.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Start the new /ear off
right.
We want someone who
cares about people and
wants dentistry as a ca-
reer. Good phone, cleri-
cal & computer skills are
desired. All replies kept
confidential The staff of
Dr. Ira Eisenstein

908-725-3444

LEGAL SECRETfRY-
or Paralegal *o ̂ -eao* JP
Real Estate-Land Use
Oept at Leib. Craus
Gnspm and Roth Scotch
plains, 5 /ears expert-
ence, Micro sett word
4 00 D Please call Ann
908-322-6200

• • MANAGEMENT ••
• •TRAINEE ••

2 year program with a
starting salary of 30K •
Call 782-5254, eirt. 260,

and ask tor Craig.

Deliver one or two days per week and
earn $45-555. Must be 18 years or older
and have reliable transportation. For more
information on routes available in Mid-
dlesex County call Ed at 908-781-7900
ex!. 7401, for routes in Somerset County
call Butch at 908-781-7900 ext. 7400.

908-722-3000
EOE

Good Jobs Demand
Professional Training! £

m
* BUSINESS/WORD PROCESSING
* COMPUTER

BOOKF.EPINC/ACCOUNTING
* WORD PERFECT 5.0 & 5.1

SOFTWARE
* DATA ENTRY/COMPU'IER OFFICE

SPECIALIST
* LOTUS 1,2 & 3 SOFTWARE

Fundine Is Available For Qualified Applicants.
Job Placement Assistance Upon Graduation!

ACADEMY O F

[PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Call 998-417-9100
Raritan Center

98 Mavfield Avenue, Edison, NJ 08837

Dental Receptionist/
Assistant— Experience
preferred. Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday -
8:30-5:30. Call
(908) 246-2284
for appointment.

M A N I C U R I S T S , BAR-
BERS, O P E R A T O R S -
needed v/iih a following a
plus. Must b8 licensed
Full and pan time posi-
tions available For estab-
l i shed u n i s e * beauty
salon. Call Barbara 10 ar-
range interview at 908-
846-2042, Tues-Sat

M I C R O F I L M I N G
C L E R K S - no e/p need-
ed, p't, flex days/hours,
R a r i t a n a r e a , c a l l

908-722-3033

DISTRIBUTION OF
• MARKETING •
• MATERIAL e -

Wanted: People respon-
sible enough to work

thou t s u p e r v i s i o n .
9 a m - 3 p m , M o n d a y -
Friday, for the distribu-
tion of marketing materi-
als and information gath-
ering. No personal con-
tact with customers re-
quired. Salary plus bo-
nuses. Earn $250 plus
per week for part-time
hours. Reliable transpor-
taion is required. South
P l a i n f i e l d a rea . Ca l l
(908) 756-8661. Ask for
Mr. John ThomasJ

^r-

EASY WllRK!— Excellent
Pay! A'.ifmble products
at home iCall Toll Free.
1-800 8 / » 3 6 5 Ext. 1221

MILLIONAIRE
TRAINING- In S30 Bil-
lion industry. Learn from
home Call Michael Dean

908-276-3829
MODELS

(female 5'4 & up; guys 5
9" & up) Wanted lor ex-
citing fashion show sea-
son. Exp. pref. but not
nee. Must be outgoing,
love music & dance. Call
Runway Magic 908-985-
7600 after 2PM for appt
MODELS/ACTORS- Top
photographer holding
open call screening lor
models, all ages & types.

Call (908)232-2182
NEEDED FOR LONG &
SHORT TERM ASSIGN
MENTS: Secretaries and
Word Processors w/
WordPerfect, clerical and
receptionists. Stop in or
call: 908-981-0440.
BRYANT TEMPORARIES
255 Old New Bruns. Rd.
Suite N270, Piscataway

Ad *> Classified
Jfrft cost -
TThey payt

NEW YEAR
NEW CAREER

Part t ime & ful l time per
sons for telemarketing
positions in Union basec
company. Exper. an ad
vantage but not essentia
as training given Exc
pay pkg tor the rlgh'
people. Call for furthe
info & int. Carl 686-5788

A Forbes Newspaper

ECEPTIONISTTEMPO-
JfcRY- rf you are de-
h ! 8d-onen ted . seif-
ot;vate<3 individual, ca-

aBie of handling a.versi-
e<2 assignments this is
e joe (Of you! Rsquire-
ê̂ Tts: excellent typing &
ommunication skills,
ood phwie M H W I e«-
emely important, oper-
te Mitel phone sys-
em. gre«t visitors com-

? instate 4 perform
enerai clerical VOfk.
all or »end resume to:
ompui&r Power Inc 124

N Main St. High Bridge.

SOCIAL SERVICES-
VA MSW BA: CAC sec-
retary Piease send sal-
ary rea & resume to PO
Box 637'. Bnrjgewater
N J. 0S807 An- HR
STABLE HELP- general
stable duties with hunter
and jumper Dam Previ-
ous exp. with norses
-ecessary Some riding
possible. Also, PI job
avail, general mainte-
nance and repairs Frank
Chapot. Neshamc Sta-
tion. 908-369-7631

08829, 9O8-638-8OM
110 M/F/HV EOE

RECEPTIONIST- Good
hon« & typing »kills a
iu.it. Skill! to include
oma computer entry
nd other diversified du-
es. Full time with ben-
frts. Experience and.'or
ecrata/ial training pre-
erred. Branchburg, 908-
J8S-7600

SALES
ADVERTISING

NO EXP. NEC!
Looking for a new ca-
eer?
enture no further1

nquire to GETTING TO
KNOW YOU, a unique,
women-or iented adver-
«lr>g company. Car re-

quired.
•Complete training
iFlexibl* day tchedule
'Protected Territories
iHigh commissions

•Growth potential
Incentives, Bonuses

•Benefits
•Auto reimbursement

MRS. RUBY
L! 123

TEACHER COMMUNITY
LEADER NEEDED- to
organize short term
HOMESTAY PROGRAMS
for in ternat iona l ex-
change students this
Summer. Excellent pay,
S3 000 plus, we train.
Call CCI. 1-609-478-6860

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT

Year-round Assignments
* Light Industrial
» General Utility
» Food Services

Industry:
Chef 1&2, Prep, Servers.
w a i t e r s / w a i t r e s s e s ,
cashiers, dishwashers
grill COOk»,
Own t ranspor ta t ion a
must

THE
CONSORTIUM

908-707-9778

5060
Employment-
Health Cam

AIDES
ATTENTION

FUTURE
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
&

CHHA'S

•Aio you looking fur Iktx-
Ittltt work hours?
•Alo you carlnfl \ n<
sponsibto?
•livtHn's nvmlnblii
•Hocont vvoik fuslory re
qultl 'd

Woik assignments
ttvnthiblp throughout

Union & Northern
Mu1dlt»sox Countu's

FREE TRAINING m Feb-
ruary for t ti o Homo
Mpulth Auto Comlicato,
vvhk'h you IHHHI t.» strut
vour ciuooi I

1 mining B l lMt l slmt
February B In Wi>sttu>li1
tor 3 wooKs mid irej holii
Oft Monday-Friday,
M&SQ
Wf, WILL DEINICRVItW.
INQ AT OUR WCSI H I * i n
OFFICE January I t , 14
and IB

10AM-3PM

IntoiviBwing at1 Grant
Ave. Community Center,
4 0 3 W e s t S e v e n t h
Street, Plalnfleld, N. J .
on January 15
10 1PM SHARP!

Call Kim tor requirement
i n f o r m a t i o n , appo in t -
nipnt, and directions

(908) 654-703.'

5080
Part-limit

Employment

CHILI! CARE fX|inll
mi oil Int.inl loilillin i m
OI)IVIM fcil Soiniirvillii
,n,..I pm :ii h.inl I'.H I
l l m i u s 90 w i t h u«
paruled hours jio'-.i-ibln
Cull ;iM-lli i l l l i
PAI1T 1IMI CM RICAL
llnx hi', In H.mt,in l i ' i i
tin, .inswiniiiq Jilmllt'1.
lllllU], UM of .lililiml nl'i
cliliin f. ly|iini). I'C o»|< n
pin-, I'.ill Juy .'."> I.'00

CLFRK I YPISI 0«n

1. i M
1H|U

in I i

COUNSILORS
ASSISTANIS
Mt'lii. In n I ili-.i

HI .S, Assmt.int
uvni .'I I'll'.i',
hum Ciauilu'i
90H-S48-2044.

Ol Hi.
YMCA
ISB3

inc.
107 E. Broad St.

Westfield

DENTAL-ORAL
SURGERY OFFICE

Flexible hrs , parttime
assistant. Will train. Call
908-654-€030.

DRIVLR MI
1 ni ly A M . i
P U, Wayc
n i h u l o d , vv

HOB -11M .1011

FOOD S l l
PLOYEE
lUi.Kilnqton
otsiia Call
900-t<3'1..'f 1

SSFNGFH
' V M I V i t l

HI Ml
uii groi
B, 'i B
HVICE
mtdi
Schoo
bat 8
3;

ll i.',l[I

nun'
l l l l l ' t l

EM-
i1 lui
I I'.il
10am,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
LPN— & also part time
receptionist needed for a
busy internal medicine
office in Union County
EKG. Venp.. & typing a
must. Comprable salary
4 benefits w exp Send
resume to P.O. Box 1594
Cranford. NJ 07016

Nurses

HOME CARE
•RN's IV Certified- Midd.
& Somerset Ctys.

•RN s & LPN's w/trach
& vent exp.- Middlesex
County

•LPN s wadolescent
home care exp. South-
ern Middlesex County

•Certified Home Health
Aides-variety of assign-
ments Middlesex and
Somerset Ctys. Car &
hone.

908-549-2210

In* rliti
I i a i H C A i i.

25 S. Main St.
Edison, N.J.

Known since 1966 as
Medical

Personnel Pool

HAIRSTYLIST- I Xptrl
onciui lor Hnuuily. mod
om Hiltsborouqh Salon
No following noc P.u1

timo evos A wooktMuis
SiiUiiy plus cuinimssion
G ood wofKing oondi<
lions 908-3b*>-7*i1 1.
L A U N D R Y M A T - .it
londatii In Midd!ost»v
w.isn & (old, plus bonui
if you lika to tron Musi
be ahlo to work Sat. S.
Siin Att. Bonus sol.itv
908-233-291 B

LOSE WEIGHT
Earn Money
Have Fun!!!

908-769-4123

8 ALES
Martial Arts Fitness
Health club exp. helpful
Will train the right per-

son Call for Interview
908-757-6555

SALES/DECORATING
FT/PT. Position open for
detail oriented "peoplo"
person with excel, selling
skills in our expanded
custom decorating dept.
Good pay, benefits &
store discount.
FABRIC LAND, No.
Plainfield. Call Susan M.

JW8-75 5-4700

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT

IMMEDIATE OPENING.
Are you ready to earn
b e t w e e n $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 -
$50,000 your first year &
$50,000-580,000 your
second year; then we'd
like to speak to you. The
l e a d i n g N A T I O N A L
REAL ESTATE office in
NJ is looking for 2 CA-
REER minded people
tor r e s i d e n t i a l , new
h o m e s s a l e s , c o m -
mercial investment sales
& leasing in Central Jer-
sey area. WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and
TRAIN YOU. For confi-
dent ia l interview, call
Ken Worden at Century
2 1 , Worden & Green,
908-874-4700

TIRED OF BEING LOST
IN THE CROWD? Busi-
ness '5 booming1 Grow-
ing REAL ESTATE CO
needs 3 reliable, ambi-
tious sales pooplo Wo
otter extensive in-houie
t ra in ing , 100% comm
plan . Com© show off
/our talents, for a confi-
dential int. call today!
752-11' 1
TO! ANYONE WHO
WOULD UKE TO HAVE
A HIOMER QUALITY
LIFESTYLE.
Kirn * I have found » way
to be able to make more
money than wo cculd
«jvor 8p<snd, and hav<* all
the free timo to flnjoy it
with our family & fn«nd'>
GIVE US A CALL AT
572-1214. We will troat
you like family & show
you how you can do It
tool Recorded mootjago

Now I* the t imo.
Frenk * Kim

UNDERCOVER WEAR
PT sale* agents neodocJ
Hostes&eri rocutvo Irorj
lingerie. For on overling
of fun, fashion * fantasy
Call Jean 8019-287-5723

WILLIE'S TAVERN l l
look ing for day and
nlflht server*, FT/PT.
Experienced and Non
oxp'd wolcomo. 1! you're
roady to bo challenged
apply In person: nt ?02
Bodrnmstor, Mon-Sat 2-
-1PM.

WAITER/WAITRESS
Part Time/Full Timo day*>

The Exchange
908-526-7090

WINDOW « DOOR IN
STALLERS- Exprori
enced, Permaseal Win
dow & Door Center, Mid
dlesex. 356-6300

WORK AT HOME
assembly, cralts, typing
& more, up to $500
week possible. For info
write: SOURCE, PO BOX
10182, DEPT 9028
8 3 2 2 , NEW B R U N
SWICK, NJ, 08906

"Hyglenlst"
For large dental office I
Bridgewater. Excellen
pay, good benefits. Ca

908-722-6669

RN/LPN/MD'«
o do insurance physi-
als in Somerset County
Basking Ridge. Glad-
stone, and Bernardsville)
/em-puncture EKG a
must 1-201-779-3400.

5O80
Part-Time

Employment

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA C A S H - As I
part-time Forbes News-
paper telemarketing rep'
resentative.

S7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 9G8-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

MANICURIST
Part Time. Exp'd pre
ferred with following
Friendly shop Call Days
356-3410 or Eves.
968-2012.

OFFICE MANAGER
Bound Brook area Flox
ible hours. Typing ano
computer skills required
Please call 271-2938.

PHONE SALES HELP-
for fundraising. Easv.
work from 5:30-9PM M-i"'
Sat 9-12Noon, $6 ;hr.
Exp. a plus but not nee
Seats going fast in our
Westfield office. Please
call 908-317-9009

RECEPTIONIST/
MEDICAL A S S T - Will
train mature, responsible
individual. Won., Tuos.
Thurs., Fri. 1:30-6:30 pm;
Wed. 10-3, Call 908-
722-7990.
RESTAURANT
MYSTERY SHOPPERS-
for unique quality service
evaluation part time
Must make accurate ob
servations & measure-
ments & report with
deadlines If you are re-
sponsible a reliable
please call

1-800-448-7060
RN/LPN- part timo (w
immediate Medical Carp
Center in Clark. Call
Diane i199-0(>06

PHONE SALES HELP -
for fundraising. Easy
work from 5:3O-6PM M-F,
Sal B-12N00fl, $6 ,hr
Exp. a plus but riot noc
Seals qolnn fast In our
So. Plainfiold office
Plofi>io call ?O1 '306-1377

OOPS!
You went too tar!

The winner's name Is
tomewhare befor« this
point.

ADULT AIDE AND/OR
HIGH SCHOOL JR. OR
5R.— for fooforo and
attor BfiftOOl prorjram't

Id at tl-io Mdmlnll*"
"lomontry School Mourn
7 am to !i am and 3 nrn
!O 6 pm, Mon. thru Fri
whim school l» In nos-
sion. Start inimorj. Con-
tact Jolnturo for Com-
munity Adult Frliif.jitlrjn

A88ISTANT TO DIREC-
TOR— Human Sor. Ornn

oks Ind. w/ndrnin.
tikllls/oxp. to ftr»nl&! P/f in
yuporvlslon of Inlorfatlh
HornoloaH program In
Somorsiot Gounly, Soc
Sor. bnckaround roq ,
Good rjrg I comrnunlcii-
tlon 6klll» nitMfy, Must
ho w i l l i n g to work
wkorid s, Soncl roMimn W
salary roq. 10 IHN, Po
Box 67'i, Sornnrvlllo, NJ,
0BB76

AVON SALES - Al l
arofil For informnllon

call
1-800-662-2292

BOOKKEEPER/FULL
CHARGE— oxr;mionr;od,
profcjrably In manufactur-
ing, sorno computor ox-
pononco or training re-
quired. Salary bllCd
upon tibilliy. Part timo 3
days por wook. Branch-
burg_GI)5-760O

BOOKKEEPER- PT flox
hrs. Must have P/C
exper. Preforably w/OWP
S WordPerfect. Wesllield
Vicinity. Salary open do-
ponding ori oxpor. Ploaso
rep ly t o : Box 124,
%Forbos Newspapers,
P.O. Box 699, Somervillo,
NJ 08876.

SECRETARAY
3urnru.(? -'ifjont. y
lo 3 'J h rs wk
Aqcncy, 'i'S, 00 '

i r
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MAKE YOUR DASH
FOH FXTRA CASH

A't ;i p.iri tm
Nowf.pa|ior tftf'
Kipr-ffMTiliitlvfi

$7.00 por ho i
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Advertise
In the Classified!

TEMPORARIES
Word Ptocortsom, cleri-
cal, data entry mid li(]lit
induiiltiai nporlod
BRYANT TEMPORARIFS

PISCATAWAY
908-981-0440

TWO SISTERS SIT-
TING— agoG 13 R 16
wkdys /wknds . Ovor-
nighls, Moiri avail., our
house proferrod Cran-
ford. 908-272-8943.
WAITRESS— Pail Timo
Ilex. hrs. Experience a
must. So.Plainllcld. 90B
757-5306

.
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Automotive Guide
Nissan Altima stylish, swift and well made
By BILLRUSS

MHIUKS NEWSPAPERS

Nissan originally
made its mark in
this country back In
the late 'W>:: and

early '70s with the highly suc-
cessful Datsun 510 and 24O7.
core. Each of these totally
Mack'-in-Japan models was a
trendsetter In its class, and sold
well.

In the "90s many Nissan
models are designed here in
studios in La Joiia, California,
and passenger cars and pickup
trucks are assembled in Smyr-
na, Tennessee. Nissan also has
a Performance Technology
Center in California for its rac-
ing program, plus a Research
and Development Center in
Michigan and other facilities in
Canada and Europe. Nissan
now has a strong presence in
North America, and plans to
keep it that way.

In the design and develop-
ment of all-new 1993 Altima
many of Nissan's U.S. facilities
were utilized, along with those
in Japan and other countries
around the globe. The end-
product is the result of an in-
ternational effort in the devel-
opment of an American family
sedan with worid-vride appeal
that is produced in Tennessee.

These are my recollections

after driving the Altima GLE in
several venues around the
country, as well as for a week
in my home territory:

APPEARANCE
The design of the Altima

originated In the Nissan studios
in La Jolla. Its styling concept
is based on an oval design rath-
er than the traditional1 3-box
layout, with the cabin size get-
ting the most attention, its
smooth, graceful and well
rounded lines are the result of
a concerted effort to produce a
new car with a design that Ls
innovative and yet practical.

COMFORT
As the top-of-the-line luxury

model for Altima, the GLE is
equipped with a full range of
comfort, convenience and safe-
ty items. The driver's area is
very friendly with easy to read
controls and gauges, an ex-
cellent 6-speaker tuned stereo
AM/FM/CD/cassette system,
plus an efficient temperature
control system. Seating is
leather covered, and there is a
pass-through from the rear seat
to the large, low lift-over trunk.
The driver's air bag is comple-
mented by motorized seat belts,
A heads-up windshield display
is part of the GLE package, as
are power windows, mirrors
and locks, and cup-holders.

ROADABILITY
The Altima was designed to

provide stability along with ac-
tive safety. New production
techniques were initiated to in-
sure body rigidity, while a new
full-float subfraction was added
to the 4-wheel independent
suspension system and limited-
slip differential to the drives for
improved ride and handling
qualities. To insure safe stop-
ping 4-wheel disc brakes are in-
cluded in the optional anti-lock
brake package. As a result the
Altima delivers precise, smooth
and predictable handling on a
variety of road surfaces.

PERFORMANCE
A 2.4 liter, in line 4-cylinder,

dual overhead cam, 16-valve
engine with sequential multi-
port fuel injection powers the
Altima. It delivers ISO horse-
power and 154 foot pounds of
torque to the front wheels via a
4-speed electronically con-
trolled automatic transmission.
Good low-end power provides
excellent safety margins for
merging and passing, but the
shifting in the lower gears is
sometimes abrupt.

SUGGESTIONS
Add a light to the driver's

door lock and ignition switch.

ECONOMY
EPA averages are 21 city/29

highway. I averaged 22.4 mpg.

CONCLUSIONS
In developing and producing

THE NISSAN ALTIMA GLE for 1993 is the end-product of an international effort in the development of
an American family sedan with world-wide appeal and produced in Tennessee.

the Altima, Nissan is displaying
its investment in America in a
positive way. Its facilities in
Smyrna, Tennessee have re-
cently been enlarged with an
investment of almost $500 mil-
lion and include the largest sin-
gle auto facility under one roof,
a 118 acre building. Included in
this expanded facility are a new
paint line and an Intelligent
Body Assembly System, both
designed to Improve product
quality and appearance.

PRICE AS TESTED
S21,494 with ABS brakes and

leather upholstery.

BASE PRICE
SI8.349 with GLE equipment.

NISSAN ALTIMA GLE
Specifications
Base price -$18,349
Price as tested - $21,494
Engine type - 1-4, DOHC,
16v smpfi
Engine Size - 2.4 liters/146
cid
Horsepower -150 @ 5,600
rpm
Torque (ft/lbs) - 154 @
4,400 rpm
Wheeibase/length - 103

j ;nch/18i inch
Transmission - four-speed
auto w/od
Curb weight - 2,950 lbs.
Pounds/HP - 20
Fuel capacity - 16 gal.
Fuel requirement - un-

leaded
regular [87 octane]
Tires - Goodyear Eagle
GP205/60R15M + S
Brakes - anti-lock optional
($1,195) disc/disc ;
Drive train - front engine/ '
front drive
Performance - 0-60 mph -
8.3 sec
1/4 mile (E.T.) -16.5 sec.
EPA economy, mpg city/
highway/ observed - 21/
29/21.6 ::"
Drag coefficient (Cd) - .34 X

See the 1993 Nissan Atom*
GLE at the following focal
dealership: Somerset Nissan,
Route 22, Somerville.

What Better Way To ,
Start Off The New Year V

Than With f. New Car
SELECT USED CARS

'88 VOLVO WAGON
4 cyl TURBO, lull pwr. leather, loaded & excel-
lent, 85.441 mi, vln #F1596137

$5,493
'86 TOWNCAR 810. SERIES

4 dr. 8 cyl, lull pwt, leather, loaded. 1-owner
beauty, 71,047 ml, vln #QY81S21O

$6,895
84 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

2 dr. e cyl, wire whl cover*, vinyl root, very nice.
70,168 ml, vtn #E2328409

(2,495
'89 JEEP WRANGLER

2 dr, 8 cyl. herd » eofl tops, no air. t -owner &
excellent, 86,943 ml, vln #KJ 189849

$6,895
'89 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
2 dr. 6 cyl. lull pwr. bucket teats & console,
alarm, 1-owner & shsrp, 32.369 ml vln
#KD335(I74

4 dr, 4
1 own

87 GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 dr, 8 cyl. full pwr, coach root, loaded & excel-
lent, 5B.967 ml. vln #HXB92497

$6,895
'87 LTD CROWN VICTORIA LX

4 dr, 8 cyl, full PWT, wire whl covers. 1-owner and
lowlnil. 70.014 ml. vln #MXlO'l.l.i.i

$5,895
'86 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

4 cyl TUHBO, full pwt, imtih.ii, coach root,
DOI A riicti. 66.4B3 ml, vln #00134205

$4,896
'86 LINCOLN MARK LSC

2 dr. II cyl. full pw>. leather, loaded » e>cellenl.
71.481 ml, vln #QYtl70714

$6,896
'87 BUICK LE SABRE LTD

4 dr. 6 cyl, full pwr, wire whl covers, loaded A
excellent 80,764 ml vln #HHrj2B1(tl)

$5,496
87 HYUNDAI GL

4 dr. 4 cyl, 8 spd man, no air, rear delr.. runs
lice. 112.802 ml, vln #HU050J25

$1,496
'85 MAZDA RX-7

I dr. tolary snQ. ft ipd man, fancy writs, loaded
' excellent. 00,083 ml. vln #10007777

$4,898
'89 FORD HI-TOP

CONVERSION VAN
8 cyl. 4 oapt chairs, rear sola bad, I"V » VCR.
cast alu. wfils, loaded & excellent, 01.371 ml, vln
#KHMU14

$12,895
'86 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER

WAQON
3rd sest, 0 cyl, full pwt, loaded & encellent
47,004 ml. vln #09003062

•4,995
'85 OLDS 88 REGENCY BRO.

4 dr, 6 cyl, fiiH pwr. wire whl covers, loadsd
112,388 ml. vln #F4315274

$4,295
'79 P0NTIAC BONNEVILLE

• 4 dr. e cyl. pwr locks, loaded, tellable transports
ion, 06,548 ml. vln #9(>IO4B?2

All cars listed equipped with
Auto Trans, Air, PS, PB &

Stereo unless noted

CONVENIENT HOURS

OpenMon -Thurs
9 to 9

Fti 9 to 6
Sal 9 to 5

1993
COUGAR XR-7

2 dr coupe. 3 81 SEFl V-6. auto M r»-. r '» fe"M w - r v - « - r r - j ?6C* - o *ev*ss t~r\ a>c -ere
vm»PH6086:3, MSRP $17,401. •etunaas-ie sec c e ^ s : S*K *ase «•— :< ~.-.-:-.s St» s~?s SA"; r.

BUY FOR $15,597 LEASE FOR $375.95/mo WITH $0 DOWN!

1993 GRAND
MARQUIS GS

4 dr. 4.61 OHC SO i v-tv auto, lull PWT p»*t*"fc* Nuipe-it c*g i s " * «vi ( s r -MUM e"f> -».-4 * ^ » f
wheels and more. \-n# PX601835. MSRP S^3 9:0 r»tu Idas'* spc oetv.^; S*K * » * * .»•"" 36 -o
total pmts S15.4GO 9; . 4 . « u j u i

BUYFOR $19,W5|inc. $1000 rebate) LEASE F M $429.47mo WITH $0 DOWN!

1993 TRACER I
NOTCHBACK I

4 dr, 1 «L SEFl 14, aulo. p »t> cleoMKlrwc"*. « *M t M s:«<v o*ss " ' ^ l ^
PRS02813. MSHP $13,156. irhinflaNe SPC 3CPOSH S.'W. wnse '•"'" • * nv"'™. ivun ^ ..

Biff FOR $10,793 (inc. $200 rebate) or $10,955 w M S *FR &&1 FOR $114,54*0 mTH KVm,

1993
SABLE OS

4 (tl, 3 01 LI I V 6. Unto, lull pwr. protwiiM euul|Vnont pkj <M » Itaj
vln# CAB14SI5. M W P StS'.8^S. rptiiniint'W NO StpOW •»•<«
Jl.'Oltltlll

BUV FOR $16,499 (tad $500 rebate) or $18,999 B S . 1 % APR LEASE FOR $333,8&teo WITH $0 DOWN!

1993
VILLAGER GS

7 pass. moon. 3 01 V 11. auto, mr. lugg I t * Hip-open ungnto tfMOW prel equl^ pk«|»1A. vin#
PDJ2B7 M it HT* !>««« W" *0 «&** MW Pm« *' I.W*Mp o . gg
PDJ2B709. MSI1P $20 rtMl lefumiehle soi- deposit H T *

«&**• MW Pm« *' I.
. $

BUY FOR $17,998 LEASE FOR $352.07/mo WITH $0 DOWN!

1993
TOPAZ GS

4 dr, 2.31 HSC 14. auto. p/s/b,1ocks/w.ndo*s. preferred equipment pkg 353A incl speed contr. M &imore,
vli,# PK604350 MSRP SI 4 20!) rehindible soc. doposit $275. iBnse term 36 months, total pmts $8629,56

BUY FOR $11,336 LEASE FOR $239.71/mo WITH $0 DOWN!

Ml leeee. closedi end. Tern, lenath. • " - . ~ ^ ^ » ^ V r i r « t ^ ^ « . V l i ^ . n d | kweend
• refundable eecurtt, depasH rao>nd el I

aa»lllal e<allaH»«allla1ll a»l »—»•*» lm>aa ,H j . . . — . - _ - . TiT^llowance, $0.11 per mile Ihereefler.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plainfield, NJ

757-3311

Your Lincoln-Mercury
Leasing Headquarters

PARTS • SERVICE
BODY SHOP
(all makes

and models)

SUBURBAN'S

SALE
OF THE

YEAR
WINTER

INVENTORY
__ REDUCTION

DODGE SHADOW \ New S Used Cars Priced to Go!

NOW is
THE TIME
TO BUY!

NEW
1993

3 dr. LiFTBACK eqp. mK spd
2.2L 4 cyl.. pwr. strg. pwr
brks., t>M. s!s.. cuslomer prel
arc (2'W) & mora! Includes
51000 mlr. & $500 coll. grafl
rebates

MSRP $sss:
VIN JPN5O5548

$ 7087
DODGE DAKOTA!::Short

NEW
1993

2 dr. PICKUP eqp. w.'aulo. 3 9L V6,
AIR LE adv pKg , appear, grp., r/step
bmpr,, sldg. r/wind, Itghl grp. St.
M H , p'S.'S. chrome grill, 112' whl
base, prem bench si. & more. Incls.

I $750 mlr./S500 coll ciad rebates.

MSRP $16,042
VIN ePS188J68

$ 11426
DODGE CARAVAN

2 dr. 7 PASSENGER eqp. w/

83 CUTLASS
it: OMl »»». « Cfl. »/!/
k. AIR an/In ili'W /6 161

'2695
'87 TAURUS

tdr Issi *«CON Aulo. 6
1,1., ojH/V./itl./t. «».
Ilcn/ciu . lull rl. r/dtt.
not; mi VIN JH»IOO)5S

5195
'91 CAVALIER
4 dr Zhni WAGON Agio.. 4
cyl. p/l/b. AIR. im/ta, il
« ! I8.S83 mi. VIN
nMHOSnO

'7495
'91 SPIRIT

I dr D»!i< AJIO . 6 Cll, p/
l/0/« AIR. lllt.'tNiM. ll«-
rto/iasl . t l ' v mi. VIN
• MfMIS99

'9495
'92 SPIRIT 'ES'
TURBO 4 Ur Dodgl. Auto.
4 cyl. psfcrV. « C . AM/
FM sier/cass. VIN
NF000068. 20.495 mi.

M 1,795

'87 SHADOW
4 dr Door Auto. I cyl.. t!
1/6. AIR. am/!m Ittrn. r/
« l 10,491 mi. VIN
(HN443IM

'3495
'89 B-150

< dr Oelfc VM. W * / » .
iu!o.3I»I'll.AIR im/lm.
p/l/b U.W mi. VIN
BHK36I5/S

'6995
'88 0-150

2 dr. Dodl< rick Up Aulo.
VI, p/l/». AIR. im/lm m
rcg/UU.. mi| «ihll. lM|
SO H> mi VIN aKSIIOWS

'7695
'89 F-150

I dr F«o 4X4 P/U Agio. VI.
g/i/i. AIR. ilnio/uii. Ml/
tiB.ll. Odin". <M run brdl.
S6II9B' VlilnMoWOO

'10,995
'92 DYNASTY

4 dr. 0od|( Aulo ( c»l. p/
l/b/«/l. AIR. lill/umH, iU
iM/iiss 17.510 mi. VIN

'12,295

'KSDKD'VILU
4er tn Ante.. Icrt. till I
».'•«. Am, tei/la time/ I
CJH . till, i/eil H.M m.
IN •F42|]m

'3995
'91 SUNDANCE

2 dr Plymouth Auto.. 4
cyl. p/«/b. AIR. r/etl.
32.351 m. VIN |
KMNSS8OO9

'7495
'88 COUGAR

; dr Nncury. Ante. ( cyl..
p/s/b. AIR. im/lm H t m I
OS. Mm. r/dtt. 42.041
mi VIN .(JH62I2H

'8895
•91 CONVERTIBLE

2 dr Dodge SHADOW, I
Auto. p iMt t , A/C, 4 cyl,
inter. »prt. IK WN. VM |
MT655112 20,144 rra.$9895
'91 CONVERTIIU
2 ti Chin lrt»re». Ante., t
cyl. g/s/b/«/l AIR, lline,
lill/ir.iw 12.092 m. VIN |
JMCI56J41

'14,695
WE'RE EASY TO FIND • COME TO SUBURBAN AND SAVE

From Garden State Pkwy From Route 287 North From Route 287 South
Exit 131 (North/South) onto Rt. 27
South, at 7th light, turn right onto
Central Ave.

Metuchen-Rt. 27 Exit, make left at 3rd
light, right at next light to Central
Avenue. v •

Metuchen-New Durham Rd. exit, turn
left at light and left at next light to
Central Ave.

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer excluding tax, license & registration fees

SUBURBAN D&DGE
ROUTE 27 at CENTRAL AVE. c - o ^ c f t

METUCHEIM CALL (908) 34O~33111
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Plymouth Voyager: THE most popular mini-van
By BIU.RUSS

;~f<ORBES NEWSPAPERS

Hi
arly fall of 1993 will
mark the tenth an-
niversary' of the debut
of the Plymouth Voy-

ager/Dodge Caravan mini-vans.
These vehicles not only
changed the financial fortunes

,' of Chrysler Motors, but brought
; about a whole new series of

small, garageable, versatile all-
purpose family transporters. Al-
though major auto manufactur-

! ers here and in Asia have pro-
: duced a variety of vans from
\ mini-mini to mini-maxi, Chrys-
;. ler continues to control more
S than 50 percent of this highly
; competitive market

Since its beginning, the Voy-
ager has been going through a
continuous process of evolu-
tion. In the early 4-cylinder
Voyagers, roominess reigned

: over horsepower, so a turbo was
; offered for better balance. Then
• the Grand models with longer

wheel base and more interior
I volume were added to the line,
j as was a Mitsubishi-built V-6.
it

". Versatility was improved with
;-the introduction of all-wheel
J drive models. In 1991 the sec-
I ohd generation Chrysler mini-
I vans appeared with a new
^Chrysler-built 3.3 liter V-6, a
j new electronically controlled

automatic transmission and up-
dated body styling.

Further evolutionary im-
provements have been added

or made available for 1993 that
increase safety, comfort and
convenience. Here are my rec-
ollections after a week-long
family trip to the Sierras:

APPEARANCE
The conservative, functional

styling that characterized the
Voyager from Day One is main-
tained. It's a van and a very
convenient one for access with
wide, easy-to-open doors and
hatches. All glass is tinted and
near flush, and below the belt
line its smooth sides are
sheathed in plastic for protec-
tion from damage. Plastic
wheel covers and touring tires
adorn the wheels.

COMFORT
Almost everything inside the

Voyager is user-friendly and com-
fortable. Its versatile interior can
seat up to seven, and two rear
seats offer built-in child seats with
special belts. The basic air condi-
tioner cools the spacious interior
very well, while the upgrade sound
system has good tone and sensiti%--
ity. The large outside mirrors are
heated and powered as are the
door locks and vent windows. An
overhead console features a com-
pass and outside temperature indi-
cator. Smooth opening well-
balanced doors and hatches pro-
vide easy access.

ROADABIUTY
The Voyager's car-like ride

and handling are further en-
hanced by the optional Sport
Handling Group and anti-lock
brakes. Included in these pack-
ages are heavy duty brakes,

front and rear sway bars and
Goodyear Eagle GA P205/70R15
all-season touring tires. Body
stiffness and stability are im-
proved and leaning on turns or
crosswind effect are minimized.
The high seating affords ex-
cellent all-around vision. On
the road wind, engine and road
noise are minimal.

PERFORMANCE
The Voyager's optional paw-

ertrain combination of the 3.3
liter, 150 horsepower engine
and the 4-speed electronically
controlled automatic trans-axle
allow this people-mover to
work to its best potential in a
wide variety of driving situa-
tions. In the mountains with a
full 7-passenger load I was able
to climb steep grades in drive
without down-shifting. On
down grades, lower gears pro-
vide sufficient compression to
reduce wear on the brakes.

SUGGESTIONS
Redesign the parking brake

for hand operation. Add assist
handles to the passenger side A
and B pillars for easier entry
and exit

ECONOMY
EPA ratings are 18 city"23

highway. I averaged 20.3 mpg.

CONCLUSIONS
In addition to evolutionary

refinements, the Voyager has
also extended its model range.
It can now be had in six varia-
tions comprising of two wheel-
base lengths and cabin sizes.

J* u

THE PLYMOUTH VOYAGER is 10 years old and Still the most popular mini-van in the entire world.

three power plants, three trans-

missions and I choice of front

or all-wheel drive. A wide selec-

tions of options and upgrades

makes it possible to custom de-

sign a personal model. While

facing increasing competition it

has withstood the test of time

and has maintained its market

share.

PRICE AS TESTED

$23,227 folly optioned.

BASE PRICE

520,703 with LE equipment.

PLYMOUTH
Specifications
Base price -190,709
Price as tested - S.W227
Engine type - ohv pushrod
mpfi
Engine Size - 3 3 RtfW208 cid
Horsepower - 150 Q 4.800
rpm
Torque (ftibs) - 1 8 5 0 3.600 rpm
Wbeelbase length - 112 incrv'178
nch
Transmiss ion • four speed
auto w od
Curt) weight - 3,330 lbs.
Pounds/HP • 22
Fuel capacity 20 gal
Fuel requirement - unleaded reg-
•Jaf [37 octane]
Tires • Gooctyear Eagle GA Touring
P2OS?0fl15 m + s
Brakes • anti-iock optional

VOYAGER LE
disc/drum

Drive train - front engine/ front
dnvo
Performance - 0-60 mph -11.7
sec
1/4 mile (E.T.) - 18.6 sec.
EPA economy, mpg city/ high-
way/ observed - 18/23/
19.3
Drag coefficient (Cd) - .37

See the 1993 Plymouth Voy-
ager LE at the following local
dealerships: Flemington
Dodge/ Chrysler/Plymouth,
routes 202/ 3 1 , Remington;
Belle Mead Garage, Route 206
South, Belle Mead; Fullerton
Chrysler Plymouth, 1034
Route 22 E., Somervilfe, and
LJccardi Motors, Route 22
West, Green Brook.

Markham Motors rated top Mercedes-Benz service in Northeast
BRIDGEWATER/SOMERVILLE - David J.

Batten, President of Markham Motors, Somerset
County's only Mercedes-Benz dealer, has an-
nounced Mercedes-Benz of North America re-
leased the findings of its "Service Expectation
fleview" — and by a comfortable margin,
Markham Motors placed first among the 26
Northeast Region, Large Volume Group Mer-

cedes Dealers. In telephone calls made to all
service customers shortly after a visit to a Mer-
cedes dealership, the study determines overall
customer satisfaction with the quality of service
— both technically and with respect to the man-
ner in which they were treated as service clients.

"It is a given there isn't an automobile in the
world even that comes close to Mercedes engi-

neering, quality and technology. Owners that
purchase these exceptional automobiles have a
right to expect service that is even' bit the equal
of the cars they drive," Mr. Batten said.

Mr. Batten also said "•Service Manager Bill
Waggoner and his technical, engineering and
customer liaison staff merit enormous credit and
praise for this extraordinary achievement."

Indeed, when Mr. Waggoner joined Markham
Motors in 1989, it was his stated objective to
elevate the already acclaimed level of service at
Markham to heights that will translate into even
greater owner satisfaction.

Markham Motors is located in Bridgewater/
Somerville at 355 N. Gaston Ave., just off Route
22, one mile east of the Bridgewater Commons.

8000
AUTOMOBILES

• under $1000

KUOt- 81 4000, brown,
•dr.. 82K, looks 1 runs
great, dependable. $725/
BO 908-7S4-0606.

Advertise
', in the Classified!

1 ..̂  *?*?.._-
under $1000

CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED
89 M«rc»des $200
86 VW $50
87 Mercedes $100
65 Mustang $50
Choose from thousands
starting at $25
For Directory Information
call 24 hour hotline. 801-
379 -2929 . Copyr ight
•NJ018110
CHEVY- 79 Impala, 2-
dr., while, 305 V8, runs
good. $400. Call 572-
6014 after 6 or Iv. msg.

8010
Automobiles
under S1OO0

CORVETTE $400
BRONCO $50

89 Mercedes S200
87 BMW $100
65 Mustang $50
U.S. Public Auction.
Druglord Properties.
Choose from thousands
Starling $50. FREE Infor-
mation-24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2930
Copyright »NJ17HRC

Advertise in the Classified!

$010
Automobiles
under $1000

MERCURY- 81 Zephyr
good running cond .
107.470 ML $800. Call
908-356-7599

Advertise
In the Classified!

M I T S U B I S H I - 85 Ga-
lam, auto, ps. pdi, 130k.
good cond.. needs new
eng.. $600 b o, 908-549-
2647 aft. 7 pm

I
\\

2 weeks ZU
is all you pay to sell your car,
truck, Jeep or van In the area's
hottest, wheel-dealing marketplace.

You can't mlssl If you don't sell
your vehicle In. 2 weeks, we'll run
it for two more weeks for

FREE!
$20 buys you 4 lines. Add
additional lines for only $1.15
each. To advertise, call...

1-800-559-9495
Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N O f I Of, PIS I N C .

0020
Automobiles
under $2500

U I C K - 85 Ss'-e-se'
egai. 2 DR auto. AC
B. loaded 1 owne' 72

S245O. 906-0416
ADILLAC- 84 EMO-
do, Handyman's Spe-
al. Has Blown engine
he 'w ise like n e *
200 BO 908-321-0002

HEVY— 81 Citation X-
ht-oer1orrr,ance V6 4

>d , silver. 2-<]r new
utch. alloy wheels. Per-

tires 94te miles
1500 Call 906-526-0555

6pm or weekends
HEVY- 82 Wagon 9-
ass.. 4ik. reb« eng
ans., inspected gooc

unmng cond & ood/
1800 BO 908-521-1581

CHEVY- 85 Spectrum
•dr. hatchback 30K mi,

5 spd, AM FM. Very good
cond . $1350 or best
offer. Call 908-937-4755

8030
Automobiles

WHILE YOU'RE HUKT-
ING FOR A CAR... Huni
to * • * It you're our win-
ner oi a Forbes Coffee
Mug!

B M W - 64 318 i 2 doo»
09 ge arr.irr, casse'ie
rroo" rocf r e * O'AZ^
runs great $3500 753-
5431
B M W - 85 535i. hwy
mi AC am Im cass
new exhajst Tr'es rnan/
e»lra Darts S«435 BO
Cail 503-253-0244 Pe'e

C H E V Y - 90 Caprice
OK mi., 4dr, auto, PS,

JB, AC, AM (police car)
din. bid $2000 Informal
aids no later than Jan 15
10AM, Borough Clerk,
Council Chambers, 263
Somerset St.. No, Plain-
field. Mon.-Fn. 8:30AM-
4:30PM, 908-769-2900
DODGE- 65 Colt Pre-
mier, blue, 4dr, 5spd,
AC, loaded, gar. kept
85K mi, exc. cond. $2000
firm. Call 908-654-7587.

FORD- 86 Mustang LX.
81k mi. Sunroof, AC, AM/
FM cass., good cond.
$2400 b/O 908-287-1652
G E O - 91 Metro, 2 dr
hatch, red, 5 spd , AM/
FM, 48K mi. new tires,
good mileage. S2500.
Call 469-4950
PLYMOUTH- 1988 Hori-
zon, 4 dr., auto, AC,
Black, 58K mi., great
shape. S2500. 469-4950
TOYOTA- 89 Tercel. 4
spd., Blue, AM/FM cass
new exhaust, 4 new tires,
well maintained. S2100.
908-766-3281 after 7pm

VW— 82 Jetta, 4 door.
Very good condition.
$1600. Call 908-356-5887

IHTRO0UCT1ONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
laper. The ad is free.
hen one call does it all!

1-8OO-559-9495

Q U I C K - 89 Century
Custom. PB. PS, AC. AM,
FM stereo, 43K mi Mint
cond. S63OO Call 906-
297-8817 or 297-4864
leave message
C H E V Y - 85 Caprice
Classic. 4dr, 41K miles, 1
owner, excel, cond.,

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call'

1-800-559 9495
DODGE— 84 Diplomat
39K, 4 dr., auto. PS, PB.
AC, AM (Police car)
Mln,. bid $500. Inlormal
bids no later than Jan.
22, 10 AM, Borough
Clerk, Council Cham-
bers, 263 Somerset St.,
No Plainfield. Mon-Fri.,
8:30 AM-4:30 PM 908-
769-2900

8030
Automobiles

F O R D - 89 Mustang
H ! C M J « black auto.
oa?»d. siereo cass AC
,n. ooks runs l.xe b'and
new 27k orig ml ' Must

M l ca'' S6 600 BO
(908i 359-7'57

FORD- 39 Probe GL,
auto. AC AM FM cass.

S B L Cruise, 51k mi
SUM under warranty

Askmq $7800. 396-3240

FORD- 87 Taurus Sla-
tionwagon. 40K, white,
new tires-Loaded. Exc.
cond. Asking $5900. Call
wkdys: 846-2800, ask for
Bill R. or eves: 233-3255.

F O R D - 92 Taurus-LX
9050 miles ever/ option
moving must Be!' Buy
outright or assume pay-
ments plus $4000 Call
908-654-9635

HONDA- 87 CIVIC 4 dr .
auio AM/FM Stereo AC
new tires 4 e/haust 4/5
45K rr.i $5900 985-707J
HONOA— 87 C I V I C
5spd.. AC, AM/FM cass .
FWD, very reliable Bo-it
offer. 908-722-5042

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to nwjt
people, every woek in
your local Forbes news-
paper The ad is free,
then one call does it all!

1-800-559-9495

I R O C - 88, 5spd, TPI,
loaded, factory rear,
e/cel cond.. Asking
18750 356-3613
MERCEDES- 88, 190E,
midnight blue, 92K milos,
loaded, S13K Call Mlk*
or Bonnie 908-231-0670

MERCURY- 89 Grand
Marquis, 4dr sedan, fully
equipped, good cond ,
86,500 hwy miles, Asking
$7200. Call 359-6363
after 5PM
PLYMOUTH- V, Dusler.
2DR, Blk., auto, asking
$500 Good transporta
tion. Call 908-752-7329

Advertise in the Classified

PLYMOUTH- 85 Hori
?on, 4 dr., auto, PS, PB
AC. AM/FM, nice car
S1B00/B.O. 908-359-7157

PLYMOUTH- 91 Laser
18k, ac, auto, stereo
cass., exc. cond., askinc
$8,500, 908-469-6687
PONTIAC- 90 Lemans
mint cond., AC, auto,
am/fm/cass., 15k ml., 1
owner, 908-549-8446.
T O Y O T A - 87 Tercel
manual, red, AC, AM/FM
78K ml., mint cond.,
owner, $2700. 271-683
day, 828-3787 after 7.
VOLVO— 85 740TD
129K, all hwy., orlg
owner, gar, srvc. record
avail. $4975. 548-6029
V W - 87 Cabriolet, 57K
hwy. mi, red w/wht top
29 ml/gal., excel, cond
Incl all options $7200
Please call 722-5857 eve

8030

V W - 89, Fox GL 4spd
40r.. Air, AM'FM cass,
excel cond. 77k mi. Ask-
ng $4,000 Call 908-
781-7481.

8050
Luxury Automobile*

CADILLAC- 73 Coupe,
mini cofid., 40K ohg. mi.,
«hrte mt red leather int.
PW, PS, AC $4500/B0
908-234-2933
M E R C E D E S - 86 560
SEL, black, 88k new

res. dealer service
records, good cond ,
$22,500 firm' Serious
buyers only please, 908-
781-0661

8060
Sporttcar*

ISUZU- 88 Imark. very
clean, 59K ml, AC, PB.
AM/FM c a n , 2 new
tires, juftt de ta i led ,
$2900/B0 MUST SELL!!

908-231-0714

8 U B A R U - 84 Turbo.
4WD coupe, auto load-
ed, 75K, E»c cond.,
$200080 704-0268 6-9

4x4t, Sport mod
light Truck*

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goea Into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call!

1-600-689-»4»8

FORD- 86 F-150, XLT, ,
AC, auto, PS, PB, cruise,
tilt, sterao, PW, PL, 4
WD, dual tanks, com-
pletely rebuilt. Excel,
cond. $6450. 756-1004

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for peopto to moot
peoplo, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is froo,
then one call does It all I

1 •800-659-9495

RANGEROVER 9 2 - red/
tan Ithr , moonroof, fJoi
guard, rool rack, exce
cond. 908-719-2437

8090
Trucks and Vans

DRUGLORD TRUCKSI
$100

86 Bronco $50
91 Blazer $150
77 Jeep CJ $50
Seized Vans, 4x4's,
Boats. Choose from
thousands starting $50.
FREE Informatlon-
24 Hour Hotline.
801 -379-2930
Copyright #NJ17HKK

8090
Trucks and Vans

8200
MOTORCYCLES

FORD- 80 Ranger Lariet
short bed super cab w/
cap. Runs excellent.
Must see! $1500 BO Call
908-359-6267

GMC
TRUCKS

92 Left over clearance-
fickups, Vans, Subur-
bans, Jimmy s, Dump
trucks, 4WD's & special
ruck bodies. Mont mod-

els & Med. duty chassis
up to 54,600 GVW. Used
trucks, discounts, I «.v>
ng, rebates or 5 9%

QMAC financing most
models. Award winning
CSI ra ted d e a l e r

COLONIAL
MOTORS

U.S. RT. 22 WEST
NO. BRANCH (SOM'VL)

1-800-773-8787

Advertise
In (he ClasslrVorJ.'

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessor!** and

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
C A 8 T I R O N 4 S P D
TRANS— Bell housing w/
ntarter, llywhonl & I'M,/
Corvette shlftor V'M)/
BO. Call 725-9844
DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK, VAN, R V - to
Foundation sorvlny tho
Blind. IRS . Tax Ooducl-
Ible. I rim towing Nonri
not run. 1 (100-996-808!)
HONDA8, N ISSANS,
TOYOTA8 W A N T E D -
alao all forelon nutoi Pis
call 572-1999 anytlmo

JUNK CARS WANTED
Lato rnodol wrocka A
trucka Top $$$ Pnld

908-54 8-6!iB2

PERONE'S AUTO SAL^
VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest pricoa
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available
563-1630

8130
Mlsceif,

Automotive

MIRACLE WORKER-
Towlng & recycling.
Local S long distance.
Free junk car removal.
Old batteries & radiators
bought. 908-755-8934

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

H O N D A - 86 Rebel
black, 3600 miles, mint
condition, must see
it200 or BO call Miko

908-234-2523

Y A M A H A - 82. SECA
650, 7,500 orlg miles
tardly ridden, now tiros/

battery. Excel, cond Ask-
nij $1800 With holmot
$2000. Call 908-707-8389

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

For Many Types
Of Motorcycles

Also Personal
Watcrcraft
Insurance
Call for a

Price Quote

A Completo

odoclion ol
Clolhos,

Collecilblsa
and AcctuoflM.

Harley-Davdison
o( billion

299 HI. |, tdlson

(908) 905-7546

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410
Campers and

Trailers

TAURUS- /3, 19 It fully
oqulpped w/AC, at n
T o m s R i v e r C a m p
Ground. $2000/DO
908-232-9452.

8600
BOATS

Ads In Classified
don't coat -
They payl

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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WE'LL MATCH
YOUR DOWN

PAY
I

PAYMENTS TIL
THE SUMMER!' UPTO

BELOW
RETAIL*

® > T O Y O T A IQUAUTY USED CARS
9 9 2 PROTEGE v 1993 626 ftfcHa-

*Ui

SMv1 9 9 3 COROLLA
E X T E N D E D ^

4 DR, 4 CYL. AUTO. FRONT WHEEL DRIVE. P/S.
P/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO CASS. R/DEF. T/GLSS

INT WIPERS, CUST WHEELS, NATIONAL
PROGRAM RENTAL CAR, VIN# N0481427. Ml 7.010

ORIGINAL MSRP $13,064

$9993
MPV

4 CYL. AUTO. O/D. FWD. PS B. AIR. AM FM
STEREO CASS. P MIR. PTRNK. TILT
CRUISE. R/DEF. TGLSS. INTWPR,

FL'MATS. VIN# P5122338. DEMO Ml. 8966

MSRP 516.755

H 3.993
S m \S

KTO. ! B *B m &t BOX. • -
$ '

'85 DODGE ARIES
4 DR. 4 CYL. AUTO, Ml. 89,306, P/S/B,

AIR AM/FM STEREO, T/GLSS, INT/WPR,
VIN# FF165982

AUTO
^«3MAXDA RX-7 GSL

2 m ALfTO. MSB AIR. AWFM STEREOCASS, ftOEF,
" G L S S INTWR ALLOY WHIS. SUNROOF. BUCKET

STS RATALS VIN* DO716233, Ml. 66,100

MON.

AIRBAG

1993 MX6

7 PASS, 6 CYL, AUTO, P/S. P/B.AIR, AM/FM STEREO
CASS, P/L TILT, CRUISE, R/DEF, TINTED GLASS. INT
WIPERS. P/WIN, CUSTOM WHEELS, CLOTH BUCKET

SEATS, RADIALS, NATIONAL PROGRAM RENTAL CAR
VIN« N0434406, Ml. 20,879

ORIGINAL M S R P $21,187

4.993

4 CYL. 5 SPD. FWD. P S B, AMFM STEREO CASS
P MIR. TILT, CUSTOM WHEELS. CLOTH INT.

VIN«P5U83U

MSRP $16,720

4.993
JU©,©3 NAVAJO DX

TERCEL

$,6893
4X2 STANDARD PICKUP

QOTHHAOUt

CRYSTAL CLEARANCE PRICE I6993

? DR, 6 CYL, 5 SPD, P/S/B. AIR, AM/FM STERPO/CASS,
TILT, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, CUST WHEELS,

BSM/CONSOLE, ALL TERRAIN TIRES, VIN# PUM01660

MSRP $19,210

$17.893

6 CYL, AUTO, O O. P S B. AIR. AM FM
STEREO/CASS, P MIR. P L, P STS. CRUISE. RDEF.
T/GLSS INTWPR. FLMATS. DUAL AIR BAGS. SUN

ROOF, VIN# N0128483,1 AT THIS PRICE

MSRP $30,250

$22,556

CAMRY
AIRBAG

CRYSTAL OEARANCE MCE.

tax* tcnmn ssptw
FRONT WHEH DRIVE P/STEER
P BRAKES AIR AM/FM STEREO

CASS HIT R/DEF. T/GLSS.
INT,WPR 60/iOKXDNG

jiiEARSEAT ClOTH INTERIOR
'RADIAL TIRES. VMW174426

13593

4 DR 4 CYL. AUTO. P/S/B, AIR, AfcVFM STEREO,
RDEF. TGLSS. INT/WPR, Ml. 58,911, BUCKET

STS. STEEL BLT. VIN# K7103658

AIR g
• 7 MAZDA RX-7

2 DR. AUTO. AIR, AWFM STEREO/CASS,
RDEF . TGLSS. Ml. 72,003, INT/WPR, ALLOY

WHISS, BUCKET STS, VIN# H0517

4 DR. 4 C Y L , 5 SPD, P/S/B, M l . 3 8 , 9 9 1 ,
A IR. A M / F M S T E R E O , T ILT , R /DEF,
T / G k S S , INT/WPR, VIN# M C 0 8 1 7 2 4

TAHOE PKG. 6 CYL. AUTO, P/S*, AIR, AM/FM
STEREOCASS. TILT, Ml 51,066, (VDEF, TCLSS,

iNTWRAUOY WHLS, BUCKETSTS, WWG0M5444

TAHOI ^

'SS FORD I
4 X 4 . STATION WAGON, 6 CYL, AUTO, Ml. 54,193,

P/S/B. AIR, AM/FM STEREO, FVDEF, T/GLSS.
AL1OWVHLS, BUCKET STS, VIN# JUA94668

'88 TOYOTA CAMRY DX
4 DR, 4 CYL. AUTO, P/S/B. AIR, Ml. 59,927, AM/FM

STEREO. T/LT, CRUISE, fVDEF, T/GLSS,
C S VIN# J0136824

_£
'90 NISSAN MO SX

2 DR. 4 CYL, 5 SPD, Ml. 60.118. P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM
STEREO/CASS, TILT, R/DEF, T/GLSS, WT/WPR,

SUWQPFJUCKETSTS, VIN# LW109507

_*mis'
COME SEE THE '93 SUBARUS! MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

CALL 1 -800-33-CRYSTAL NOW I CALL 1 -800-33-CRYSTAL NOW

10 MINUTES EAST OF SOMERVIUi CIRCLE

220 RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK (908) 968-1000

! ® TOYOTA I SUBARUI
220 RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK (908) 968-1000

EAST

10 MINUTES EAST OF SOMERVHiE CIRCLE
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NEW FINANCE ARRANGEMENT ALLOWS GLOBAL TO TEST-MARKET UNPRECEDENTED $99
PAYMENT PLAN THIS WEEK ONEVERY POSSIBLE IMPORT & DOMESTIC FRANCHISE MAKE!

I • HYUNDAI
•CHEVROLET

\ \ .—.•MITSUBISHI
_} • JEEP/EAGLE

• ISUZU, etc.

IXAS IN< .

Best Purchase Plans on
the Planet from the

| World's Largest
i Dealer :jtf

FOR EXAMPLE:

1993 HYUNDAI EXCEL
New 3-Door Hatchback with 4-Spoed Man
Trans. 4-Cylinder MFI Engine, Man. Steer-
ing, Power Brakes, Independent Suspension.
Carpeting, Deluxe Floor Mats, otc VIN#
PU.>03180 MSRP t9999 J500 Fnc. Rebate &
•500 First Time Customer bonus met., sale
price *5999, *99 down, *99 a month lor 60
months! 0% APR Deferred Pymt *0039.S99 DOWN, S9S a MONTH for 60 MONTHS!

BUY ANY N W
1993 CAR,UAN
OR TRUCK FOR r0R

LESS

60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR 60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR: 60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR 60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR: 60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR: 60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR:

HYUNDAI CHEVY'S MITSUBISHI JEEPS EAGLES ISUZUS
Take your pick - *99 a month!! Take your pick - «99 a month!]
•EXCELS 'SONATAS |-CAPRICES *LUMINAS

•CORSICAS•ELANTRAS -SCOUPES
•SONATA GLS *4-DOOR's
•GLS5-DOOR HATCH'S
For Example:

•BERETTAS
I "CAVALIERS *CAMAROS
•PICKUPS & TRUCKS
For Example:

Take your pick - *99 a month!
•ECLIPSES •GALANTS

I'MONTEROS •MIRAGES
•DIAMANTE's •3000 GTs
•MIGHTY MAX 4WDs
For Example.

tar PER
I MONTH

60
MONTI

• A I. PER
I MONTH

60
MONTHS!!

I VI PER
jMONTH

60
MONTHS!

(25 Hyundais at this price)! (25 Chevy's at this price) I (25 Mitsubishi at this price)

Take your pick - »99 a month!
•CHEROKEES •LAREDOS
•WAGONEERS*SAHARAS
WRANGLERS 'RENEGADES

•GRAND CHEROKEE LTD's
FwEiwnp*:

Take your pick - *99 a month!
•TALONS 'VISIONS
•EAGLE DL's 'SUMMITS
•ESi's «TSi's 'WAGONS
•ALL-WHEEL DRIVE'S

PER
I MONTH

60
MONTHS!!

ill PER
IMONTH

60
MONTHS!

(25 Jeeps at this price) M (25 Eagles at this price)

Take your pick - S99 a month!
RODEO'S 'AMIGOS
TROOPERS 'STYLUS'
•IMPULSES 'PICKUPS
2WD & 4WD PICKUPS

For Example:

PER
IMONTH

60
MONTHS

(25 Isuzu's at this price)

> Coupe & Sedan DeV's
I Eldorados & more!

• I I M P n i K1C M a r K s Continentals
• L I l H b U L l M O Town Cars & more1

• M C D P I I D V C Sables< Gr Marquis
• i V l C n U U n T O Cougars and more1

- ^ L J D V C ! C D C New Yorkers. 5th

• C H E V Y S
•PLYMOUTHSvoya9efS

Avenues and more!

C.ivaliers. Caprices
5, B'azers. etc.

JCoits, Lase-setc

•VOLKSWAGENS Jettas
Golfs, etc.

Caravans, Colts, P/U's
Aries. Raider and more!

• D O M T I A ^ C ^onnevllles' Firebirds,
Grand Prix's and more!

'99 DOWN!
W DOWN!
'99 DOWN!
<99 DOWN!
'99 DOWN!
'99 DOWN!
'99 DOWN!
'99 DOWN!
'99 DOWN!

FOR EXAMPLE:
'85 DODGE

$1499!4-Dr 4-C/ Erw. *-SpO Man,
Pow« Sieefng h Pom Brakes,
to. AWFM Rsfc. 1 Morsl 71,382
Mi. Stkl!33B. VINIFGt 76222

>99 DOWN!

• '89 DODGE
•1799!

'99 DOWN!

'86 ESCORT
'1499!

0mm Amerta 4-Or, tCyl Eng, 4-
Spd Man Trar.v Man Strg S
Brams. A»*FM Cass, Rr DalnM.
T'Glaw, S Mere1 40,147 Mi

NADA Beta* $.3 W

ford J-Ot Hal*. t-Ofl in), &-Spd ,
Man. Pow«r Steering & Power
Brakes. *». S Mort' 131 607 Mi
SW22085A. V1NIGW180407

'99 DOWN!

GLOBAL WILL PAY OFF
YOUR PRESENT CAR

REGARDLESS OF HOW
MUCH YOU NOW OWE!
If you find a vehicle you
like at Global & we make a
deal, we'll pay off your
current balance no matter
what it amounts to!

GUARANTEED CREDIT!
During this 3-day market test
period, if you're 18, have a
job & a reasonable down
payment, Global Guarantees
to arrange either new or
used car financing for you!

FOR EXAMPLE:
'87 FORD
EJOT1 4-0r fyyiF.vj «JO run., « ^ A A f | I

no, rc'ttv. t Mor<< %.>Vj Ml • ^ « « ^ •
J99 DOWN!

'84 BUICK

Skylarks, Centurys
Rivicras and moro!

1 Fro. »j

U n I" ti

• •BUICKS
| © T / ^ Y O T A Q Corollas, Collcas

• •NISSANS
I m \jr\hl n A C Civics, Accords, CRX
• • n U I N I U M O Prcludo? and morel

• •HYUNDAIS™1""""
Mote' si ?39 Mi siitieeim
V»«EE404»0 DOWN! | • J E E P S

\ Sonatas and moro!

ZS1-ZT

'88 CHEVY WGN
CavaFier, 4-Cyi I i/j,r,». Automatic
Trana. Power Steering a Power
Brak« hi Conditionng. AM/I M
rjurw,. Rear Delog, I muni (*•.•.
I Morel 77.277 Mi. SIU1U-A-1 ( Q Q
V1NIJJ27M46 5 » 3

»3999! •
••ISUZUS

T-BirrJs, Mustangs
Tnurus's nnd more!

Troopers & Rodcosl
OlhcrMiBC. Brnndsl

*99 DOWN!
$99 DOWN!
m DOWN!
'99 DOWN!
'99 DOWN!
*99 DOWN!
(99 DOWN!
'99 DOWN!
S99 DOWN!

We speak English. I We speak French. I We speak Portuguese. I We speak Spanish. I We speak Italian.
99 dollars down. | 519 francs down. | 13,563 escudos down. [ 309,178 pesos down. 1131,373 lira down.

We speak Russian. I We speak Spanish. I We speak Lebanese.
36,432 rubles down. 110,748 pesata down. | 219,780 pounds down.

We speak Arabic.
371 riyals down.

We speak Polish.
1.4MMzlotydown.

We speak German.
153 d-marks down.

We speak Spanish.
99 dollars down.

GLOBAL AUTO DISTRIBUTION DEPOT

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ USA ROUTE

SPECIAL SALE HOURS:
Open Daily 9 AM to 10 PM
This Sat. from 9 AM-8 PM

CALL FOR: Export advice or
Shuttle Bus schedule from Airports
and Major Cities in Tri-State area. (908) 757-4000

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except licensing, registration and taxes. 0% APR & 60-month financing for qualified buyers only. See salesperson for down payment, monthly payment or term on any specific vehicle. Buy this week & save!
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LOW COST HEALTH INSURANCE
ARE YOU SICK OF PAYING TO MUCH

FOR TOO LITTLE?
LET ME TRY
20%-50% ON

YOU
RATES

CARPENTERS, PLUMBERS. LANDSC^PERS, BUILDERS, REAL ESTATE AGFNTS, FISHERMEN,
DOCTORS. ATTORNEYS. ACCOUNTANTS, SMALL BUSINESSES,SELF EMPLOYED,

WORK FOR SMALL BUSINESS, ETC...

[ALL ACROSS THE USA WE'RE PUTTING PEOPLE IN A HEALTHY STATE
MATERNITY COVERAGE
DENTAL COVERAGE
2 v=AS RATE GUARANTEE
/AN SWING DEDUCTIBLE

Health Insurance
For Those Who Are

Self Employed

$10 MILLION HOSPITAL COVERAGE
EMPLOYEES (1-5)
STABLE PREMIUMS
WORLD WIDE COVERAGE

• LOW COST GROUP RATES - ANY DOCTOR, ANY HOSPITALCALL: A ^ & 7
Call Today For Free Consultation ' For Health Care

eh by: NB^O^R' Hoaiin insurance Co.

M«LLADRO« HUMMEL* ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN

in
S

35

o
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Q
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Z
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s
o
to
UJ

UJ

O
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Suburban Jewders
Tht Collector's Place

Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

OVER 1000
LLADRO FIGURINES
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

WE'VE GOT THE PRICE THAT'S RIGHT!
WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE

...A very remarkable and Important
collection, the largest In the Tri-State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

The Collector's Place
The Jeweler You Can Trust
Our Prices Are Honest

ASAVINGS

50
SELECTED

MERCHANDISE
A I

& GEMOLOGISTS The Collector's Place

126 East Front Street. Piainfield, New Jersey
Telephone: 756-1774 -Toll Fiee: 1-800-272-1315

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Closed Sunday

m
in

: iLL IN YOUR WINTER WARDROBE AT A FRACTION OF THE PRICE

315 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28) Middlesex
"ttSKS-9*"0 0 A 8 - 9 8 4 8 I S 5 ^ » [

•S.».KA1S£^>.PRE£]OUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE ^
• 2 -" VMeehend • • f:fimes ^e»«papers Jan. 13-15. 1993
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LOSE WEIGHT
KEEP IT OFF FOREVER

from MATRIX Research and Development

EASY
EFFICIENT ' I
PERMANENT '

CHUJREN • TEB6 « M . "

Ballet • Jazz t Tap
West Orange • Maaison • taamSi

201-736-5940 908-526-2334

THE
WORLD CLASS

METHOD
for weigr* Ccn-o1

ONLY $19.95

%v*i $25,33 to:

lir/A Class Vewos
POBo«779
Be e Veai VJ 065Ci

NO MORE DIETING EVER
Simple daily instructions

to a new lifestyle
"Knowledge is power and this program
will give you the power to take control
o< your weight."

Include*: Program book
Daify irMi/ucSci cards _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^
EUWOM K h « M . • •

- nvjcri more

5 FREE CHARTS

KID'N PLAY
CLASS ACT

Now on HIM VioVoaHSfttr ond CX Lcncfdisc

easy
IHMEO

Locations:
BEDMINSTER

• a;e a: Becr«.-jtc
(908) 781-1260
BRANCHBURG

(308) 725-2585

EAST BRUNSV/ICK
CMC C«"ior

3-es L M 1 CMatW) BO.
(908; 651-0373

EDISON
^vna.-i G*c»o Ce^-.sr

(908) 561-7768

FRANKLIN PARK
Franks T^ft-ic Cer.:or

(90S) 422-4300
SOMERSET

Ceca; BoM S-oci Ca
(908) 805-9191

PISCATAWAY
Psc£a»ay Town Con'.c;

(908) 981-1080

WOODBRIDGE
Rt
«i front ol
ct Moio.- LoCge

(908) 602-9533

FREE
Lifetime
Membership

with 1

FREE
Rental

IlilSlli
IUUBD

Interested in owning an
Easy Video Franchise
CALL 908-248-1550

TODAY!
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Weekend

Murder-mystery dinners: good fun, good taste
By MUMM UESTHO\E\

2*^ Error

I
t didn't exactly happen by accident, but when Da\i.i Land-
au created the first interactive theater rroeuonor. '..? wars
ago, he wasn't trying to make history

He was just another writer Try".::; to get a play produced.
"I was working m New York City .:s a f~T. eltvtr.eian or. the

TV series Nurse." said Landau, .rather ;: the lar.dr.-.-u-k "v.irier-
mystery Murder at the Cay So:~. which has Ivcr. SJVAT. to
thousands of dinner-theatre patrons in the area o\i?r the U>: .
several years. "And while we were shoctir.j. the producers
brought in about a dozen Japanese investors They walked ir.to
the set and followed uf arcur.i. while '.ve i . i i scene They
were fascinated. They loved It

"And it occured to me. what if you got r.i :•:' the camera i".i
moved the audience around from place t : place' Basically put
the audience in the set and let everything harper. ar:un.i '-hen'.
That's how the whole idea ::' the interactive mystery -.vsi bcrr_"

Since then. Landau ar.d his ccmapny. the N>.v Jerxr-y-r^see
Murder to Go Productions, has wnren and rr;cu;-:c :ver IX
mysteries, which have faeer. staged every,vT.£:e t'rerr. Ixs l res-
taurants to the Queen Elizabeth II cruise snip ar.i 5c.-rr.udi
Princess Hotel

Landau's first interactive mystery produce:.-, couli be c-c-ns:d-
ered a runaway hi: — T~.i '.!•_•:<•"••., Hrp-KS? i r cu te i :n ar.
overnight train trip rrcrr. Xe".v Jersey *c Syrsr.i5c. N *i - ir. !?:-_•
Similar trips are repnse-i :r. a yearly basis

The reason I went tc a mystery %vas that :* lent itsel: t : that
type of environment," said Landau. "It gave a purpose :":: the
audience to be there because once tr.e murder :ccur=-i the
police would show up and ask the a uier.c-e ".vha: hapcer.ed

The idea of interactive theater, -.vhieh Lar.isu expanded from
the train to restaurants ar.d resort areas like Cape May ::r
weekend-long events, caught or. quickly, althr-ugn Murder t.:
Go Productions didn't exactly prosper dur_-.g the ±r=t few
years. "I lost 535.000 the first year." said Lar.dau

But before long the profits began to roll in. despite carripeti-
tion from hundreds of copycat companies Ir. l i ;~. there '.vere
only a handful of murder-mystery companies By T;i:. xl-
lowing Murder to Go features on TV's That's Jicsdiix* ar.d

The cast of Noir Suspicions plot an evening of
interactive dinner theater fun at II Giardino
Restaruarrt in Cedar Knolls.

Gtvxi Morning, stim'rtoa,thcre were 300 American numior-
niystoiy companies in America. There are now more than sou)
The biggest hit nine in 1988 with Munterol the Cctfs Noir,
which was originally licensed to seven theaters, but has now
appealed m 40 cities throughoui the world and is considered the
most popular production of its kind ever,

Actually, Landau admits, intcractivi1 mysteries weren't an en
tirt'Iy onginiil ii'.ea. "There had been mystery weekend! previ-
ously, dating txu'k to the turn of the eontury, where you would
pfaty a mystery parlor gaine." he said "Arthur Oman Doyle
(author of the Sherlock Holmes mysteries) and George. Bernard
Shaw were known to play them. 1 didn't even know of them at
the tune, but what 1 did that nobody had ever clone was have
actors, a script and a play. And that's what makes Murder to Go
very different from many of the other mystery companies. A lot
oi them just do enhanced parlor games, but there are a growing
number that do theater, which 1 think is a relief; I'm a play-
wright — I think theater is what's important."

Patrons, however, don't react like theater audiences. They
often lose themselves in the excitement, which is when a lot of
the imponsanonal fun stalls.

"We've had some doozies," he laughed. "When we did the
events in Cape May — we did them in 1983 and '84 during
Halloween — the way it started was there was a whole scene at
a restaurant and when it's over, the characters all leave the
restaurant in different directions and the audience is encour-
aged to go follow them. Whatever character you selected, they
would lead you to a scene, and eventually, they would all end
up back at the same place.

"Well, there were five women once who followed one actor,
and then they saw this other man across the street, all dressed
in black and carrying a knife. So they followed him for the rest
of the night. When all of that was over and the finale had
happened, they asked, 'What about the guy with a knife?' And
we said "What guy with a knife0' They followed a real crook.
They chased a real thief for three hours around Cape May. They
guy must have been terrified, cause he had five women, laugh-
ing and giggling — with cameras — following him everywhere
he went. He hid in bushes, ran behind buildings — at one point,
he hid under a car and they waited until he came out!"

The Murder to Go menu
Noir Suspicions

sys Nok wonsT up v fiv W HOI VBJBT* TNt vnt* ns* s ONBR OWOT

vis stay or now hs

ras nnoomos. M V W psiy urapBS»
of scoon Rhsk w4i tasw sntf «isn *

must
to sows

•Prtoa: Show and four-ccwrw dbwitr - $39.
•ABMTMNtonK (201) 301-0560.

Ghost of a Chance
Step into the tM> Room" of «< aOOyMit mw>rt» l i l r t id OB M i

Inn, miosB rnflntsjsr hin 8 tTBMSn^ sstavwi flKOdst to sMct sn
apparidon. But 9m 0ioat fltftt tack by tiring a lawyer to «ua for
wfdtort, Befcm tf» n^s to trmttft, f » aodtano* teoom» Judip and juryJp jy

mady of yet another Q * M

e . w w n H
4 N w c Gnry FMday and Saturday.
« M o c Show and Aw-counedhnor

(201) 301-0862.

The Magic of Murder
^enOneweekmd of murder and m y « ^ in New Hope^^whem

« « d a l ) rit f th M g k Fi h S * S

it «njoys * » music, ipmat « N K B I and ««ty
landau^Md Stem crihborattai. ' ;.•

$39.

tatjoft of • maoer. Jt» leport, t torn out, wee Had by an paychfc audtenoe

Juat at • » detoclw ht about to toawa, • » body of T«ia*wi#* iB«l*»
leiwmai leaajMi iae^alMiXtohed torn the InaMa.

New Hope HoHay km.

m»ttimm ma, »2*. MBKH SSU-IA.

Room for few f^0^s 0Mssd on ttoiatts^ocoiapsncy), sftow snd lour

( 2 1 9 862-6221.

^enOneweekmd o murder and m y « ^ in New H o p e ^ ^ w h e m T h a a ^
Cro*«ey, a ie«iNDdalrim) priaeteat of the Magcko Fix the S * Society It
jutmt a wcruWnji maejngftat <he audtonoe i t attewang. Wer g demon-
e M t a n of her aupwriatunl powart, a pohce detactlw enters, rwpond>n to a

The Revenge of Capt Morgan
9ist snoovnpsssss vie wiols of

d p s Msy, IK© os0 sno bivsJoHt inns and two fsstsjunnfeav
A aaquat to 9 » arkjnat Mancflwa myatary play wetkend, Capt Morgan 'e

l^eawfom Manor*, flawwgt ntuma to tm arVntf apena of ttw crtma. The
tteaauRt of CepL Morajen naa anaay been toivid and v^i be opened aa part o»
the «w*«f»»y <* Morgerr-a ftaKng In Cape May in 1669. flm the chert it
stolen, bodtos tn dsRO¥svsjd and the audtonoe ks cnanjsd >M
tnaen»aaoB« aflat. .

•Woe: ftoom Aw t w nbjtti (baaed on douWe-oecupane^, allow and Hour
W 2 5 par pamort;

Mystery Express 2
Ai^hanttc Mntaaja raaVoed can) featofad to thair onja)nat ld40a condWon

pnMdathe atomoephem for l<endau't aJMiaw mymiy dkwer ami train itda.
PnVata aya Mok tottitt rtdet aajakit hew w tha OWHOT of tfie Awhar

Oetacttw Afanoy, wWDh ie htrad to And tf rate book during the "company
dtmar." But whao lha caent ie muMhwaov Atchar la eneated and Ifa lip to the
audnnoa to aowa the ohnWi aided by a pfOMded oaae fla and (mWt owaa.

•Woac Show and tour-ootaee dkmar. $79.

'Wedding' looks
for a receptive
audience

If you like the idea of inter-
active theater, but murder mys-
teries aren't your bag, the Som-
erset Hills Hotel in Warren is
preparing another tasty dinner-
theater entree.

The Wedding, which follows a
course similar to the popular Off-
Broadway hit Tony and Tina's
Wedding, replaces the drama
and suspense of the murder
mystery with the fun and ec-
centricities of an error-prone Ital-
ian-American wedding ceremony

and reception,
Patrons will enjoy mooting

"guests" and "relatives" of the
happy couple, Including a preg-
nant, j'.um-snapping bridesmaid,
the; tOUgh-guy best man, the
priest who can't stop talking and
the weeping father of the bride.

The hotel plans to run monthly
Interactive theater ovonts
through the spring, and will most
likely resume the same schedule
In the fall.

Reservations for The WeddlnU
can be obtained by calling (908)
647-6700.
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Weekend
Museums/galleries

MUSI.UMS
1Mb AR1 MUSEUM
Princeton Unlvor&lty

(609) 2W37MH
I'll* .il.i; ll'muf1,1 S.it

i p.m. day fr
i i i i n

MIL" ."t In

I >!• i ,i irnbtin l i t i f in ;irt ol

Imancas.
•Works by Su/y hulinghuy^er
end Qeorge L.K. Morns.
tnrough Jan 24.
•"The Art;.' :oly Russia,'
through Fell. 7.

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE
lohnson Park
Hiver RrJ., Piscataway
'908) 463-9077
Village composed of relocated
18th century structures set
near the headquarters of the
county park police. No tours of-
fered at present. Gift shop
closed until further notice

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Mam St, West Orange
(201) 736-5050
Workshop with inventions of
Thomas Alva Edison. Open
every day from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Closed Jan. 18. Adults $2, chil-
dren and senior citizens free.

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

247 Southern Blvd., Chatham
(201) 635-6629
Open every day from 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. Registration required
for programs.
•How sap is collected from
trees, 2 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday through Feb. 28.
•Works by James Powles,
through Jan. 3 1 .

HUNGARIAN
HERITAGE CENTER

300 Somerset St.
New Brunswick
1908) 846-5777
Tuesday through Saturday from
11 a.m.-4 p.m.
•"Budapest 1900 In Photo-
graphs," through Jan 31.

MAIN STREET
ANTIQUE CENTER

1<18 Mati St., Remington
(908) 788-6767
Antiques and collectibles fiom
two centuries. Daily (except
Tuesday) from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Freo admission

METUR HOUSE
1281 River Rd , Piscatawjy
(908) 463-8363
Piscatawii/ Township histonc
museum, with permanent exhi-
bition of life in the town's early
days. Thursday through Satur
day from noon-ft p.m , Sunday
from 11 a.m -4 p.m.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornollui Low House

12?r' River Rd , I'IM .it.iw.iy
IOOHI Mr>-41 !!
D.niy ii'ircpi Monday) frnm i -1
! ITI Fro .idnussion.
•"EDhOM . i SM'VII ' I IH, ' |«g

ii'v,

'.'0:

y MuilUf'.ll luK 1H
o({roni'. In Glonn

p m I,in

j
Mil LER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM

014 Mmml.iin Avt>. Wi'Mlmlil
I'KIH1 :x.' i rni
lU'sli.t.iliun of lHlh erhlurv
"Ii-w ii'ii.i'v IIUI;M> Open Sun
(lily, from . Sp in
•Hnw dried flowers imi in
r.ingod, I.Mi \ I

MONMOUTH MUSEUM
Urookd/ilo Community l.nlle^r
Kouto ft.'it, hneiofl
,'IOH) M / :'.>(,(.
M.tin ^illcrlt", open lursd.iy
throujH Saturday from LO
,i in A M) p m , Sunday front
1 'i p.m. HPI knr Children'-.
winn opan lo tun public dally
(furepl Monddy) from -' -1.30
p.in hon lulmiviion fni mimi

Tr.jrv3dy 3.V3 Fnflay from
12 30-4:30 s r . . Saturday and
-..'fiXl #"y~ i-5 O.T. Ad-
" W S3
•'.'*~W-5 vrju ,?.'- 17-Fet).

HWTERDON COUNTY UBRARY
•--:•<: -.2 : * ~ . - ? J y

' - ' - • - ; - - . • • ; : / - - . • . • - . . • - _

NBMBH UBRARY

AJ. LEMRMAN ONE ART

' ; . ~ . iat^sa, arc S-J-GZ,
'•-.'- "xr-5 c - i.5c ypr 3
zoos "~tr;
• ~-c s r r 1.- s-craae
'-- a.-c :-a*j r-:•.§- =ec u

HOWARD *iAfW ART CENTES

609 39---23CC

.c-.-i;':-« S«a-

"Halloween," an acrylic and gold leaf on silk brocade, is one of 12 works representing the
months of the year by artist Robert Kushner, whose "Seasons" exhibition runs through
March 7 at the Montclair Museum.

bers. Non-member aor-MSSiO"1

adults $2. senior citizens and
children $1.50.
•"The First Eye, how cMdten
see me world in art. Ehnx0i
J3n 3:

MONTCUIR AR' MUSEUM
3 South Mountain A,e
Montci.nr
(2011 745-5555
l uesday. VVednesa.n Fnoa)
and Saturday fiom 11 .i ^ -?
p.m.: Thursday x\: Sunda)
Rom J-5 p.m Free adni **on
foi memheis. \ , " - MY- : v ,?.-
mission' adults S-i. san Of oti*
zens and Mudenti S.', ChMnr
free Free aomis-non foi aH on
Satuiti.iv.
•"Anatomy i-i ,i Painting :->

John Oaonja B i » i and .'. ••
Morns Hunt, ttoOUfl an '. *
•".SerapivBotTvv- ni , ! ' . ' -—
done naturally ^ Vwa Manti
Schart . ihroi.f-.h .,vi L7 Gal

ler\' talk at .* p p i ' . ' . i ' 1 1 '

•PaMlnaj tii Rcnnald Mann

I'lt Kusnn.'i !l
•PHini Indian

MORRIS MUSEUM

MOfrtitovwi
(301) SS8 0 * :

Monday "•• •.. '
l O . i m :. ,• • S

1 5p,rtl Mr, 1

nouun, nva unimois iw» w
c". ii.- , hiMirn 3 5) rnam
iii.ii-.. modal II.III!-. hlttory,
Nonii Anifi;.',ri Indians, woo<
land iiuiidii-.. ip.-i's and mtnai
i l l s
• N e w i c i - . i - v q u I I B i i . " » '•••'
ll'SO, lhrt>ui'.li h'l> 1-1 li.illi-i
I.Ilk by N.ll.llil' M.irl .11 .' l '"l
l.m .' I

MUSEUM OF I Aim
TRADCS AND CI1AHS

>> Main Si , M.iitiM'n

(201! 377-2982
EA^ C ts ^xtrav t*e roie o(
C3*ts ceo?*

NJ. AL'DUBON SOCIETY

NJ. CHILDREN S MUSEUM

ntatj eattla 3

, w t 1 war oW frw.
r.ites jvaLiNe.

an .v SI
NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIFH

(201! 483 3939
rtiVlVMI.H !" .'. [V " .1.U

NEWARK MUSELV

House * U t"e laWliiu

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM

1 1 a " ' •

t-5 pjn. S2, aaNw ta>

i,>jer 12 50 c*--rs
0SB0RN-CAMNONBAU HOUSE

REEVES REED ARBORETUM

JA.SE VOORHEIS Z3MMERU
ART MCSEUM

g
MORTWEH GAUCTY
M S I Bemartfs Schoo)

5' 3e—a^ s =c &acs:
305 25-:-2il;

arc v
Nkmatacaaa al kWM
Vaoer Tfzvg- <.'arcr 3

MWflCfPAl. ART GAUERY

MB1SCC GAUERY

College Center
Route 28 Branchburg
'908 526-1200, ext. 364
Tuesda Wedr-.esday, and
'huriday from noon-3 p.m.
•CWnCMN gractiics. Jan. 29-
-eB. 18 Recepuor, frcr, 7-9
p - Mr 29

RID. "OUEGE
Studeo. Center An Gallery

RouM 206. ^«rercevi»e
KM 396-C327
'. 'v-;a, t-'-y.g- "-^-soa, fror

- n =-ee aa-n
"•e—.- M c
".'. =* ; • ; • : • ' - - : . ^ - 5 ; "

R0SEU£ PUBUC UBRARY
10-Ae i -= : . - -A /e Pose"?

tttSQ

Galleries

B. B£AMESO£RflR GAUERY
6 Nortf Se-.srd tat.

M % and 10
.. . .

•"... \ Me

N I. STAIl MUSEUM
;o • \ \ I " . I St.1',1' St tipnten
(6091 292 r-i<;->
lurvi.H thrauflji s.uuuUH IvofA
;».1 'li -1 •)'.> p.in . Su'Vî s liO'il
W ! !- 1' m ClostNl 1.1" 18
i taa adtndaton

• WIMVIUS .\IOUIM thaWortd
(Mujh Ian 31
•IVslors In Ben Sh.ihn.
Ihiouj'.h h'lv ;'
•New >eisi'\ AIIUM vAino'n'.in
I'liinmunitv life 18lXl IMO."
ooani l.m. 30

SETON HALL
UNIVERSin MUSEUM

KWv Kit. So.'t" Oj iy

.1 r.i ^ ,\— Svtt̂  '0.-', riom 9
a n̂  -1 i>!" Frw admttJSlon,
•t\(ii0tt vvi the Lanapa Mtani
from 10,000 B.C *.O LW8
0'ignmi;.

WALLACE HOUSE

Geoijse W.^si 'Eton's I
lefs \\t>tv> i v uos stationed in
Son>ei\i(le in 1T7S OtĤ n
W-dnt'Si1j> tlirous'i Saturday
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
fiom nQOA*8 p.m. Free ad-
mission.

BARRON ARTS CENTER
SS3 Raima) M Wtm

. - v . ^ - . s J t . - t .
:<•• s > - e >

Dacapti

CHILDREN S SPECIALIZED
HOSPITAL

MounttiWdt
(9081 233-3720, ext. 379
0<wn to the public Monday
through Fnd.iv BJOffl 8 a.nv-
4:30 p.m. or Dv Jpoointment.
•Pjn'.irgs t>\ tscotete iScott
JacObll, througti Jan. 29.
•Photoguphs By Lucinda Dow-
ell, through Jan. 29.

HUNTERDON ART CENTER
7 Lower Center St.. Clinton
i908l 7.35-8415

• Rccrea i.-.. --gs an: *a
-a-gr^S. .an IS-fee 25

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR WSUAL ARTS

Ja*. IS. c - W3

•wver i t s t s Fee. J.
G-ace

NJ. DESIGNER CRARSMEN
65 Cr...-" St '<evv B^-SWK

noon-6 p.m. Ffce admission.
•»\0'*$ Server 0* £K8t-
<-ce .31 16-Fec 27. Re-
. f c ; -• • ' v - - -6 o.m Jan. 16:
«y*er\ taiKs at rroon. 6 p.m.

PALETTE PUCE
ART GALLERY

103 Bjv3(d St
New BoinsiAick
i908> 5J5 SS33
Tuesday through Fnoay from 4-
8 p.m.. Saturday- ftom 10 a.m.
2 p.m.
•Juried e>niBition ot WacK-and-
*tiite art, through Jan. 23.

QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY
24 Fern Rd. East BrunswcK
(908> 257-4340
Open by appointment onry.
•Sculpture of "Winter Won-
ders,11 through Jan. 31 .

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

'-i-.a-.y- : - ; . § • .a- :-o
EUZABETH SETON GALLERY
St. Peters mgtx Scfloot

118 Sc-erset R
'*«. Br^-swcx
90S. &46-8046

O w H f « aaMt MorxSay
r-j^ig- Fr<say torn 8 a.m.-3
0.". Of cy aepoi'^me^t
•>.'jea r-«aia oy jar«t Taylor
H a ) trrougi Fee. 12.

TUCKER ANTHONY
IOC Sassa, St. Princeton
609 924-0314

Ooe^ dur.-g offee hous.
•6tacMa*«Mi cotograohx:

p, M M ECTt
^ 2 9 .

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
IS St^i-g Sa.. i
90S 753-019O

•".esia-., f * v 1-4 arc 7-9 p.-n;
MMaaMan ^•.Taay, fnday,
ara Saalaj feoai 1-4 p.r-: Sat-
JUa> fror-. 11 a.<r.-4 p.m. Also

concens.
•'<v«stfe!O M Association

srcv». rrough Jar.

Wf STERGARD UBRARY

i Jan. 30.

Aquarium

NJ. STATE AQUARIUM
1 RiyefSKie Dr. Camoen
,609! 365-3300
•Se*s snarss ana otner vw-
»rs al i"e nater Open ever,
day fro-i 9:30 a.m,-5:30 p.m.
Oosee Jan, IS, Adults $8.50,
senior citizens and students
$7. cniknen 2 - l i $5.50. cf.il-
dnsr unoe* 2 free, parking $4-
$7 Gro.r rates available. Dt-
TctW'S \ j . Tjmpike to Exit
4, men 1-295 South to 1-676

Stargazing

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St.. Trenton
(6091 292-6333
• Laser Drive 3-D,1 laser light
show w.tioiograms, Fridays,
Saturdays, ana Sundays, Jan
23-March 28, Admission
$6,50. discounts available: call
for showtimes.

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28, Branchburg
(903) 231-8005
Adults S4, senior citizens and
children $3.50.
•"Life Beyond Earth," 7 p.m.
Fnday and 2 p.m. Saturday
through Feb. 6.
••The Magic Sky," 1 and 3
p.m. Saturday through Feb. 6.

Jan. 13-15, 1993 Forties'hlewspapers



Weekend
Singles

ALADDIN'S SINGLES

i ages 40 older

201 797-7777

•Dance at l ights of Cokj"--

Dus hail. Rahway. 8 pjfc

Sabjraays oegn-rg Jar 30

Cost $7; )acx« rea^rw

AVI CHAI FOUNDATION

single Jem)

•;908> 545-6482
•Saooatn oilier at

ana Center. 6.3C r —

22. Cost S10:

C) Jan. 20.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CUJ8

Of CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

!908> 756-0940
•Dinner at Dantcr flesa. •

rant 4 Sects ft«. ?:3C c -

Jar. 15

•"G S » 5 at Cra

CENTRAL JERSEY

TALL FRIENDS CLUB

.women 5 10" and taler.

men 6'2" and OMer, 21-

3 buaft at Scs"

restaurart Per- *,- ;• : . : :

Lot iar 17.

•Ftfbes aancs at Rar-aaa

Irm. Sof-^se. 9 c . - . jar

23 >.*r-oers S5. ~cr-

mefioe*s S7: 3r?ss M M

•-?»

•Bo*i<^ a ' ̂ »t^r'1 * --5 ^^

CROSSROADS

.separated and dnored

w ' v c f.x-- y. C&-V

.-__„ i,.^._,;v- - ^ -

FORUM mo smoxs

" . ~...

: : w ? : - --OJ.-S --"s:

56

» GROW 0* JEVrtSH S**-

GL£S

20s and 30s

• ~ - , - . ^ - -f- ' %*,'(•!

I-=.-,= rN. z. -*.— ,-- - :•-

- — y ' - ~ *•< 5 * = •.?.-

• Sects ' £T: r Sccrs '.

.3 - 71 : > - S15

JERSEY >EVMSM SWGLES

l ies 35-5 =

• ;•--•?• r ^ r s j r e E>
=-:•- f v : - .•.?;-*««.«

.- - ... • ;& c.s: s : 90S!

~'.Z C--S

! EV><SN SJNCLFS MORLO

ages 23-56'

pr-e x 9KTOS- ?.-<

• B

Common^ Ceotw. E*s.-v 1

C-m. ,l*v l a

\ \ » - .-.' ve •-. -iv *

c v a', kn JH !».vtn BRJTV

s»«.x S c " ~.v .'-1 Ve»

PLUS SJUKU'ETTt SINGLES

f -s-s~.e JA.-M*

sna t)w*r jdmtran'

SHORE SlVdUS

=•?»•. r o - 5.x-- : n - #

:.-••> i M s::

• ;."ri:«s r ^=«i -:-.•;-;

- .- . ' - -^ J-

-ar'ec - - - -- ' -

•iXvvt-s .it H - V v i i i

S'Vt H,, S ( ( •« ,1 - I •

•.\>vo -it o .i v S. •• ••:

t , . ,. <-,,,

MM \ « Mta, S e "\

• . \ i \ t i y. '.'.','.• '.>•••*

*'i-;s: O1,!'^1 , . w : v

^. -tv .». -o \ a ' s - v-."v o

SOttAHOV ENTIRES

FOR S4NGIES

ages 35-ofcter

"-•.-sea.'? - \ ' i : 55

SOLO SJNGifS

• ' . j ; :•• :^oje xCervs

- - . . ~:-C ; ~ 5^-CJ.S

:^« 51 =05 665-2556

cc-.»39

-•'V:"j"".T-:'T;;.\_
.'*" '.".-!".-"-. -".
,;.,.„ . ;c.- ..... _., . -.

Chufch, Sunimit G p m i,vi

IHVI must NMNt In IK

1^ (9081 464 6JW4 766'

SOMERSET HILLS

SINGLE HIKERS

l908> 774 6759

• H^t1 in l̂ VK0> HollOrt. Moi

MOMV U 30 a m i.m 17

Meot'" lot ,kriws I'om VVil-

i * > Ta,t'r-ie. RgtM 202.

tVv •• rster Cost $4.

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS

.professionals 30-501

• * . ' . - - - l ' - J . i .̂T> > i F C
• i t . .v. * *.>'• ^ Oj^rrtdlfi

Ntemx. 6o.m Thursdays be

t •• - ^ j j n 14 Cc<t $12.

•C\vce 3t Go^rncr \torris

- . ' - Von stoA" B 30 D •

.y 15 Cost $10: iacKet

3-c t« required.

•Dance at Basw-g ROge

Coo-tjy OuO, 8:30 p.m. Jan.

22. Cost S10: jacket and tie

•ec-'ec.

WIDOWS OR WIDOWERS

Somerse" Hunterdon Chapter

KM 1 i-2271. 725-8238

•Oa^ce social at Elks lodge.

3'iage-ftater, 7 p.m. Jan. 24

Cos; S7

Getting your

notice in

Weekend Plus

is easy.

Just write:

WeekendPlus
Forbes

Newspapers

P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ.

08876

Or

Fax your

notice to

(908) 526-2509

Friendships begin in Forbes Classifieds.
36-24-3S- ; :c -de r a •
b'ue eyes 5 5. 1i5;bs.
s imply georgeous. . . .
SO'W :kA\ I .9 g a , ; . •
attention, let me teil yo>j
about r-yself. I'm 5 5,
short brown hair, brown
eyes, attractive, wtff, 4
somewhat atsnoxious
(my brother wrote i!-e
last part) I like dasve
rock, Broadway, movies.
basketbaJI & dining c-t .
This D'fVF is looking (Of a
S/DWM prof., lor U)Mt-
ship??? I live in NYC &
unless you like to travel I
prefer you erther work or
live in NY. If any of this
s o u n d s i n t e r e s t i n g
please call exi. 4148

SWF- 30, 5'7, attractive,
blonde. I have a demand-
ing job with crazy hours.
Seeking SWM with great
sense of humor to enjoy
off-hours with.Pfease
reply box 4305. 1

C«S5*J! Z-Z/'Kfl Z-i'.Vh

- « v r ; ' *-'• s-vscf.g
SO/.C PF. i>4.D £"_ 7
c- 'a: e». 1-,-s zz j '•
~'jst r-a/e e:^es" ai
5;, -/ s-'; 6-.c/ M. -•-.
So- s-.c«9r c-.V ' v r.>
- iga -c -s re-'ai-c-s" 3.
Me- 5 Cr/z?ri a.-ea. Ca-i
e/t 4257

SBM- 36, 5FT 10, 210
!b., m i l WBJI good fCb,
coo<) heart, good t . 5
good rr-orais and weafr in
the knees (Of romance, in
sea/ch o( 2S-35 year o!d
SOBF or Miss iss ipp i
Masala type worr^n lor a
serious one on one never
a doubt love affair. 150
p. limit. Call ext.43S3

DViF- . 5 - , ,-..-.9 44
^c.-,ie - = -. ;-e«- r/ei
3"a;e/, a-/a:v.e ; • >

" - "3 --• ' 'epaces
"-5s ' ises - • ; ! rg
'A-^s 4 -C i i -.' a: '. i
fss^ c -o-a-'ce _-.-.'•
-3 'V S»< -6' / 5 iod
o^k'3 e»sc;' .5 : / ;e
fo'eis vaJ DWW 57-4 7
«*o 5 ' • 4 • • - a c. ' . i
dresser " , " j - ' i re r i
ncn d-i^j .s«-. r .-.! M
-«a"'/ & *-Zt1 13-9 : - .
teres's as mine, and
Poking for a tor-irrared
one on ore ver/ *eno'-s
re'aiio'iship leading to
mvnage. II you f*ef yo j
are *r.a> I am loolnng for
g.r/9 r g a can. Or.̂ y «%-i-
O'js apo!/ Please ca:|
e/t. 4135 J

ANIMAL LO/ER- CA'M,
is c o * - - a - b.-e
5/es c--5 rsra'e 4 co—.-
D3-3S O'a*e. Lo/es: all an-
~a s. e/^ecia!1/ cats.

! - - " J ' V :-•• 1 ong
'•'ee*ends -n sunny
s;o-.s. Looking for: S/
D/«F. 23-41 on!/, reason-
al1 / altractrve & f!, who
''3-*s to &e sharing A
ca- ng partner for LTn.
P ea.se call e/t. 4228

ATTRACTIVE DWF, a
| M 33 I Icve to work-
Nt, dine-out, flea mrins,
plays, rr,o-/ie». participate
n sports, dancing, 50-
W» miiiic, romance «
fan-.:!/ aotr/ities. Seeks
race lookjn'j, prof. V/M,
'15-O, wtio lovei kids, 'I
rtao a boy, 3 yr».) se-
cjre, non-tmcker, iv , ig |
drinker, sincere, roman-
tic, & trj^Tworrh/ w/ %irrii-
lar interest! E A 3222.

HANDSOME SWM- 35,
5 . 5*, brown hair, blue
e/es, physically fit, great
smile & personality, look-
ing for cute SWF who is
fun & open-minded for
e/cit ing relationship.
Please call Ext. 4310.

HANDSOME S W M - 39,
looking to meet, S/DWF,
who enjoys Gunnison
Beach at Sandy Hook as
much as I do. I also liko
dancing, movies 4 can-
dielit dinners. I'm caring
6 sincere, looking for
long lerm relationship. II
interested, please call
E/t. 3979

HI GIRLS' - We are 2
Cown to earth, SWPM,
aged 27, who would liko
to meet 2 S W F (23-27)
for conversation, friend-
ship or poiMbly more
«7e art) both active, enjoy
".ports, rnovioi, golriij
O'jt, ft having fun. Ploasn

l . 1002

SWM- 20, sick of the
bar scene, has old-
fashion values, likes Ihe
beach, loves animals,
fishing, movies, romanlic
dinners or quiet nights at
home. Seeking S or
DWF, between the ages
of 24-35, with same Inter-
ests for friendship and
possible relationship.
Pleaio call ext. 1243

S W M - 32, 6 ' 1 " , 190
lbs., brown hair, green
oyes. Attractive collogo
tduGiltd professional,
with A ',onse of humor, &
a variofy ol Inlorosls
M.oki ,1 pretty SF, 25-35,
for friendship & eventu-
ally relationship. Mult bo
fio/iblo & willing to build
a relationship basod on
inr.t A mutual rospoct.
plfMI roipond for fulhor
detllll iixt.4277

To read ALL the Introductions ads, turn to the Classifieds!

TO PUCE AN AD

1-800-559-9495
Introductions is a service

of Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E.,

Somerville, NJ.
You must be 18 years or older to use this servk

Central NJ's #1
Source For

Mealing People.

TO ANSWKK AN AD

1-900-226-1003
S2 for the first minute. S2 for each additional mlnuto

Newspapers Jan. 13-15, 1993



Weekend
Happenings

IIASI MAll CARD AND SPORTS

MEMORABIUA SHOW

Mill Sl.ilo Howl

Houtu 1H, Last Urun'.wii !•

(908) 8S3-7918

• hxactly what ItMyl, 8 B B

p.m, Ian. 2 1 . Adult* $ 1 , ti'ii

dii'n under 6 twe

CENTRAL JERSEY STAMP,

COIN, AND CARD EXCHANGE

BudM Molor Lfidgi

Houle 9, WOOdbrWgi

(908)247-1093

•Monthly show ana sale. 10

a.m.-4:30 p.m. Jan. 2-1 I IM

admission.

DACHSHUND CLUB OF N.J

Grigp,btown firehouse

Canal Rd., Gnggstov.n

(908) 647-6953, 832-7407

•Winter dog show with judging,

starting 11:30 a.m. Jan. 2-1.

Adults $2.50, children $1 50.

GARDEN STATE OUTDOOR

SPORTSMEN'S SHOW

Exposition Hall

Raritan Center, Edison

(908) 417-1444

•Paradise for those who love

hunting and fishing, Jan. 14-

17. Admission $7. discounts

available; call (or each day's

hours.

GREAT TRAIN, DOLLHOUSE.

AND TOY SHOW

Exposition Hall

Raritan Center, Edison

(908) 417-1444

•Model railroads and (tollhouse

miniatures, 11 a.m.-5 p m.

Jan. 23, 24. Adults $5, CM-

dren6-12$2.

HOME REMODELING

James Jackson's Virginia Whitetail collection is one of hundreds of attractions being
exhibited during the 10th annual Garden State Outdoor Sportsmen's Show, Jan. 14-17, f t
the Raritan Center Exhibition Hall in Edison,

AND DECORATING SHOW

Trenton State College

Route 31 , Ewing

1908) 938-3434

•Everything you need tt '<---

model >our home. 1-10 D rr

Jan. 15. 11 a.m.-iO p.m. w

16, 11 a.m.-6 p.m ):,i\ 17

Adults $6, discounts avarisble

JERSEY SHORE HOME SHOW

Ocean Place Hilton hotel

1 Ocean Blvd.. Long Brazen

(908) 938-3434

•Things you need before KMJ

• % ':-:e •. ' 9rne 1-13

.. 21. 11 3 - -10 s . -

Jaa ;e : : 2 - -e : - Mr

17 Mm is on S- 50

S1ETR0P0UTAN

WRITERS CONFERENCE

Kshop r > x ^ - . S M M

Center. Setcr Ha v' '^p^.^

South Orange

(2011 T61-9783. 761-9693

•Workshops on witong ana get-

ting pwces published. 5.30

a"- -5 p.m. Jan. 23. Refs'.'-i-

tion $55. EMkiWon o( »T>rte--

•••:'-i Sl~ orc'-c^a

STAMP. POSTCARO. *N0

BASEBALL CARD OPES HOt'S€

i s ' . ;- .- >.ia- 5: v t » "

908 2^7-1093

•Ooe- IOL-SS ard sa« «cr co-

lector 10 3 m.-A p.—. J M

I 7 31 c-e« a-;~3&ci-

SUMMER CAMP FAJR

S-^-atc- - . ; * .

na «e>«9io

Speakers

SUZ> McLENNON WtDtBSON

•Autnor «tii tail- about the

Quilts to be auctiored at the

firer-Ouse tie r«rt day. Free 3d-

IHM

WALTER CHOROSZEWSKJ

lay, Jar.. 20 . noon

•i'yf E'<:ge £t.

Mia 526-4016. en. 119

»".•« ' lie '«M c-»e sa-

HElDt HAYES

I'.: '63-5974

ia-/5 at 8 c—. cree »:~

ISSP1R.*TI0'< FROM

NATTVE NATIONS

•90S) 221-1180

- O - C C J C C « SIC

MARK StRNS

S-roa>. ^ar 24 7 3C ; -

Ccrgreptc- £7 K-A—

23C Denser St.

-igriara »»»

9C6 W7-3S39

impact intermarriage (between

Jews and gentiles) has on

American Jewish society. Free

aa mission.

Kid stuff

CINDERELLA

Sonda/. Jan. 17; 1,

3 30 3*x) 6 p.m.

Theatre at Rantar, valley

Coew" jn-ty Coiiege
Dc<-*.e 2S Bra'cnD-^g

'908. 725-3420

•WjS.cat pnMgd 0' O>oereiia,

"er Pnree Oarr-rg. her Ugy

5teH Vi-z i'- -<;• -a -. 3 M -

r c T e - Ac~ 5>:- So

HANSa AND GRETEL

S.-CJ, .5-. 24 3 s.m

. - O- O>.-*> »-s Cerrter

16.11 Mm St.. Rarmay

908. 499-8226

•T-e MlMM opera of com-

;•:•=*- E-g&C5^ H-jT-oerO'nek.

i o ~ ss<y S€

THE UTTLE MERMAID

.:-- 23 24. 30.31
: i : ' a a: 1 p.m.

-30O3

e : : : .••-:-

THE SNOW QUEEN

i.-ca, .1-. 17. 2 c"1

MHM B M M «ea" Coitege
=oute 82 L."" c

K 6 527-2337

. sofa * # c-̂ Doets. A3-

O i l MOST EXCITING SEASON EVER!
CALL (908) 246-7469

TO,\H;IIT

y, t lai i i iary l i t i l i

Political Satirist

Mark Russell
J u s t I I I t i m e foi t h e

Presidential inauauration!

Sal.ir.lay-lau. Kith

SI'M amis I'M

2 Performances of

"The
Music
Man"

h , v v̂  nwi bv th»Q«otijtl Sm

U t dia MI,I> . Jan. SOlh

H I'M. 7 I'M Ltctiux

Russian
National
Orchestra

I'nJewritten h\ the
J. Sewwd Johnson. Sr.

QuritsUe Trust
Prekofiw S\;'.'pho:i\ No, 1 in

1 D nuijor. Op, 25 ("Cl.issic.il")
Scritbm: Le pocae de FCVMSC, Op. 54

fthafltovsk) S\mphom No 5 in
I E imnot. Op, M

Sunday. 1 chniarv 2Sih
4 PM 1

•1 Bentjit Concert For Tltc

SUH Theatre Annual Fund

C*Ufm«\ IHKHS - Gill(Wl)UHH

Coming Soon . . . Carmen^ a/13 "Fiddler on the Roof'

GLAMOUR-PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

Makeover, Hair &
Photo Session

Starting at
To Insure Valentine Delivery

Your Session Must Be
Completed by January 30th

For Details Call
968-4060 or Toll Free
1-800-794-0937
260-262 North Avenue,

Jan. 13-15, 1993 Forbes Newspapers



O V I E S
Celluloid
hero
Downey s 'Chaplin'
is a classic, but
the movie isn 't

L

B> JEFPRE^ CC-E1 .

^VeekercPr.,s - - „".-:•;

B
y all accounts, Richard til-
tenborough (Ghcnd:) may
be the nicest man niaking
movies today Unfortu-

nately, as Alfred Hitchcock once
told Leo Durocher. nice raj's dor.':
necessarily make 200c movies

Not that ChapJJn Afr
tenborough's latest, is a bad movie:
it isn't It paces itself relatively
well, rarely loses the audience'? in-
terest and is built around a way
credible performar.ee by, of ?.'.'
people. Robert Downey. Jr. But ::'=
not exactly a good movie, either.
Despite the 2Vs running time, something appears to be rrjisng. I : : ;
probably the subject

It shouldn't come as a surprise that O-japlw s the story of Cnartie
chaplin. arguably the most importer.: figure e%"er m motion pictures
And it does purport to tell the -.vr.oLe r.cry. from very young childhood
to very old age. But in telling the story- the ilrr. leaves out the essence
of the man; you may leave chaplin knewmg more about the facts of
Chaplin'slife, but you won't come away with much mare than a hir-.t of
his drives or his influences.

Attenborough has created more of a homage ar.d less o: a biography.
He does try to give us Chaplin's motivations: taken from his disturbed
mother and sent to a workhouse at a very young
age. he makes mo\ies about children taken from
their parents. Jilted by a your.g dancer he ioves
(Moira Kelly), he goes through Life bedding young
women until he meets the ultimate your.g (reman
Oona O'Neill 'Kelly again, in case you didn't ge*.
the point* and settlesinto domestic bliss with he:
for the rest of his life.

The problem is that its all too easy. Anyone v.itn
a rudimentary background in basic psychology could guess these
things. Coming to a major biography of a gigantic star, an audience is
entitled to a little more than pop psychology and the subject's own word
for it.

Chaplin is framed by a creaky dramatic device: an editor 'Anthony
Hopkins,) is trying to get more information for Chaplin's My Autobiogra-
phy (on which the film is partially based) than Chaplin himself, now ir.
his '70s, is willing to divulge. The problem is, he never gets it, nd we
leave the theater feeling as he must feel: that we got closo to under-
standing Charlie Chaplin, but in the end just oouldnt nail him down.

Taking Chaplin from childhood to his first jobs in English music-
halls, Attenborough breezes over enormous holes by telling us that they
don't matter. When he arrives at Mack Sennett studios in Hollywood

Robert Downey. Jr.. mimics for the camera as Charlie Chaplin in Oscar-winning director Richard
Attenborough's film biography of the Little Tramp, Chaplin.

after being summoned by Sennett from a tour in butte, Montana),
Chaplin tells is (in voice-ever) that he was a major failure m movies —
until he invented the tittle Tramp.

Unfortunately, the autobiography's prose is so flowery and mystical
that the editor tells Chaplin he must give us the truth. Attenborough
gives us a funny bttle scene in which Chaplin's literary account is seen:
the derby, the can. the moustache and the makeup leap out at Chaplin
and beg to be put on.

But when he's prodded to give us the "real story" and repbes that it's
"so boring." Attenborough can't bear to explain what really happened,
so he gives us another cute bttle scene in which Chaplin, rummaging

through a prop room, is speeded up to the pace of,
oh, a silent movie, and grabs randomly at...a derby,
a cane, a moustache and some makeup. No expla-
nation, just another version of the same evasion.

In scene after scene, we're given Chaplin the
workaholic. Chapbn the defender of the little guy.
Chaplin the director, Chapbn the composer, Chap-
lin '.he frustrated lover, but f-ven when he's working
around the dock, we have no idea of the basis for

his inspiration or has dogged determination; early on, he just wants to
make some- money. Later, he's an artist, the transformation, apparently,
takes piact off-screen.

Downey, given what he has to work with, is excellent. In the first
perforTnanct he's ever given that rc-quirM acting chop:;, Downey (Air
Arrumai. Leai Than Zfrro) delivers in spades. His accent never wavers,
his balletic imitations of Chaplin's work are dead-on, and hi:> intensity is
full-tilt. He'll be nominated for an Oscar, and deservedly so.

Others in the cast, which includes a who's who of HollyworxJ led by
Kevin Mine as Douglas Fairbanks, Dan Aykroyd ox Senn'.-tt, Marisa
Tornei, James Woods, Penelope Arm Milk-r and hundreds more, ;u<-
ad'.-quate at beat None really stand out, but aft/;r all, the film is caUfld
ChapUn.

sAiat he has to
wok with, is excellent..He'll
be nominated for an Oscar,
and deservedly so

Video
rewind
A Stranger
Among Us

For sheer silliness in casting,

youVa gotta see A Stranger

4»wig Us, tne movie that dares,

ti< give us Mcioni© Griffith, cutse-

poo vice and all, as a tough New

York Cop. Wait. It gats better

she's given an undercover as-

signmeiit soMng the murder

of...a ctwsskiic student!

Having thrown beteveabillty to

the four winds, we're asked to

accept Tabnudic-scholar-as-

hunk, ChassWs as cuddly elves

and a mystery you can sotve 45

minutes before Metanie does.

TWnk of ft as WJness. Qy, vey.

Honey, I Blew
up the Kid

At (east the writeis of Honey, I
Blew Up the Kd have gven us a
real 2-year-old to get rased to
gjgantfc size. He warts what he
wants when he wants tt and has
the attention span of, wet, a 2-
year-okt Rick Morante and Co.
return in this sequel to you-
know-what, and Ifs hamttow
and enjoyable. But how come
nobody thinks about the tremen-
dous diaper after 12 hours.

-Jeffrey Cohen

Top 10
video rentals
1. Honey, I Blew up the KM

2. Hooses/rter
3. Boomerang

4. PaWot Games

5. Prelude to a Wss
6. Lethal Weapon 3
l.AStnmefffAtnongUs
a Fur and Away
9. Christopher Columbus; The
Dlxomy
ltOtyofJoy

—Rental flfunt oowtnty
ofEaayVMeo

Film capsules
Capsule reviews

by WeekendPlus staff
Guide:
* — Recommended

— Strongly recommended
OPENING THIS WEEK.

AUVE
•Based on the true story and
book about survivors of an air-
line crash in the Andes wno
survive for 10 weeks before
being rescued by resorting to
cannibalism. Pray it's better
than the last film version of this
story, which was even harder to
digest than the plot (R)

BODY OF EVIDENCE
•Mador.na s lates: MOSE

Vinrg as a «orta ' . acc-joefl '•'

'n'jraer 'wtiere fiav^ , J J r&'Q—r

that Before?). With WWM
Oafoe. Joe Mantegna and Anna
Archer. 'R.

NOWEHRE TO RUN
'Action hero Jean-OaiMe >.'«•
Damme is a stranger or tfw
run 'who Defnends a wtlow 1R0-
sanna Arquettei trying to save
her land from being plundered
0/ evil developers. fPr
CURRENT FILMS

* FEW GOOD MEN

and dfcMtol undermine. t>jt
do rot spoil, ths harfl-fl'ivirig
<vyrii starnrg To^ Cryi'>5 V. a

••; ' '3 / i rg C'.-at^ r,l i / ' . . - ?

<; ;J''e'r«:'>. De°" l/OOre </J

' . • J - w. '• <: vjpfcrior officer

'.,;.'•-}. • •< «j get to tr.e real

Mill, iiK'ss, leadt him to rone
cwrMrg officer Jack Nicholson
Wasted scenes telegraph infor-
mation the audience is better
off without. Out MAd acting tr/
BM pnncipals and capable &up-

: / . - ' . , / / - . ' K.-.-.' •/,'•..•'.•

fr/W.'. rj'.-'jl''., -:' 'J j : /.':;''/
OVt-r'A"': •< '•)."; -.8': ' , . ' . ' i!
diKjf."/ : - , - . ; •< : •— ">,• :

HtanNanxMMMW •-,'
A RIVER RUNS THROUGH tT

• HorAf "<:'S<';r: •!,«;'.!•. r,
Orje-. not appear In M i (Ml
Orarr,a about a mHMr l o r
Stfernt, n d Ml HIM 'Ural
and Craij; 8htHK) dHfk)f
'jntamf:d Mor..it;,ra territory
during FJ pfdod '-panning 1^
1935, (PG)

»LADDIM
•tyiv*/ * « • . '•

Me/>W r. :;• ; i ' i"
' , [ !•( ; %M)te> ' l
,''. '.I.", 1" 1 i'll: ! '

„•, »,,; ,,,;, .,. (I,
BAO LIEUTENANT

• ,.»., ifotam, ,i
tra/al ft/y H;/r;r,-/
!i<.'« rr,^ d v /"
'jffi'.c-r Mto in/el
of a murdered n
however, //ill hrr

(NC 1 /<

dC/Jir

«M '•'

t n/ei"
idifji]
e di.'p'i
gate-, i
in fiiit
t il'. re

]',rj t/io

'/ tale

i! (-'-'

nrnr-nt

id

•a'v-

riRAM STOKER'S DRACULA

• riii>

Ir.'ic
I7rrr

Ir.ir.

tl'IJ
';'".'
i.ti.ir
1-1/1
prt-j
pen

opt
M l

refer', irj thij iiutl
ial IH ' I / niM;l, 1,',

,/lvarii.r-! most f.in
,,.,ir-. II .• ',!.!, ;, i,

i , 1 r,nl COPPOlJ 1

, Moody widwryi
,II: budftl prwi'.'i
iiir.olierenl «•. v /

I'.tpri ti.iW/lu on n
f diaUx.li .«*) ." . ' '
,i/r- •,i,'-li#.|/ ,111(1 -i

d 1'iur.lKrt help (•(•
M'» iriiereM .» do
irifi Mrf)'i'rli'.i:. wtn
ir> to how ttie wl!

" 01 'l.n
M.r.

•f'1 'if

fll 'I 'MM

Ml /i
'I ,n.

i.ii
.i ftfi
nti i"i
ttwiiic
M ihi-

h ti.i-.i,

|iim tiiiii(i).;ot t,iarli«l. Ami (inry

Olilm.in V,i,iln ul fiwr.-ij, f iml

i.iiinwhif, IIH) t\ often hnlllanl

in the titir* roll.-, wtuln Anthony

H',phrr, l.hl-'Vrt up MIII I I ' '.i I'll

'•ty .1'. ihc v.iiiipui- i h.r.in,; »/*in

HelMrifi Mut Winon#i I'ylci r. .i
litlli; -.h.iky ,f. tin- vuKIn lii'.iiily
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(I'lrlilil) turn tip n.ijHi 10),

. .V.
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Weekend

Review revue

'Used People' flounders despite all-star cast
W

hen it come:; to Oscar-winning ac-
tresses, Used I'mple is one-up on
last year's hit, Fried (ireen Toma-
lovs. The formula seems to be take

Tomato stars Jessica Tandy and Kathy
Bates, add another Oscar with Shirley Ma-
cLalne and see if you can stir up some box-
office bucks.

Released before Ch:istmas to mixed re-
views, Used People, is only now going into
general nationwide showings, including our
area. Can a quirky "family story" about a
Jewish housewife (MacLaine) who gets
picked up by an Italian ladies' man at her
own husband's funeral tickle the fancy of
the public at-large? Let's take a look at what
the critics think.

Roger Ebert
Chicago Sun-Times

"Used People tells the sort of romantic
fable we would all lik' i !>elieve in, but this

Marcello Mastroianm woos widow
Shirley MacLaine in the bittersweet
comedy Used People.

is not the movie to make us believe in
it..the movie is by turns serious, satirical,
bitterswet, maudlin, romantic and farci-
cal..MacLaine is a pro and survives the ma-
terial, her character emerging intact from
the confusion What the movie could not
overcome, for me. at least, is the lack of any
convincing romantic chemistry' between
MacLaine and Mastroianm ...The result is a
movie as confused as it is inconvincing."

David Ansen
Time

'The season's most pleasant surprise..A
comedy that car. make you cry...Shirley Ma-
cLaine gives one of ha- finest perform-
ances."

Peter Travers
Rolling Stone

From the Fned Qrem Tomatoes school of i

indigestible tragicomedies comes this family
saga...The faux-Jewish acting from shiksas
MacLaine J3ates and Tandy is a major ir-
ritant. When three Oscar winners give per-
formances that verge on gross parody,
someone is asleep at the switch.

Lawrence Frascella
Us

"Unlike Forever Young, its challenger in
the holiday heartbreak sweepstakes, Used
People isn't satisfied with rising to one poi-
gnantly sentimental peak. It wants to storm
your emotional sea wtih waves of hurt, loss
and reunion. That doesn't have to be a bad
thing. It doesn't even have to be original.
Bet there's a thin line between the familiar
and the hackneyed. Todd Graffs script is
eceentr.c and routine at the same time; it's
something of a freeze-dned version of
Ifoomtrudt And it contains an astonishing
abundance of antique 'dialogue.

OPENING NITE • FRIDAY • JANUARY 15th

A L L M Y S O N S by Arthur Miller
January 15-February 6

Fri. & Sat. Evenings 8:30 P.M. • 1 Sunday Matinee January 24th 2 P.M.

ENSTEIN AND
THE POLAR BEAR

by Tom Griffin
March 12-April 3

STEEL
MAGNOLIAS

by Revert Ha:: ng
May 7-29

for further information regardinq subscriptions, membership,
auditions or tickets, please call (908) 968-7555.
416 Victoria Avenue, Piscataway. New Jersey 08854

T PRINT6

null htlp
/inn/ the

wot
Sitnunn

1'itnlintuni
aftlw

Wntlu-1,1
1 muni

Artist's

Dinner theatre
Three

I'crfornut nw* ?
I , , .Lin M & S « l . • '«" 8 0
i i i m u i i . i x i i M Show ( M O m

S u n . •'"" ' l l

Wnna I8.-00W Sho«>*00wi

SX 50 I'lnin'r, Slmw
015 Slum Only

Holiday Inn
Route 22 W.

Call
(908) 789-8011

It,

LADIES' SHOE
CLEARANCE

BOOT SALE

358 GEORGE ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK

545-9777

Store Hours:
Mon. Tues. Wed. Fri. and Sat.

10-5:15
Thurs. 10-7:15
Sun. 11:30-4:30

Jon. 13-15. 1993 Forbes Newspapers



Weekend
Film capsules

.Continued from page 8!
rxit exoemety di&awxxnting. R)

THE BODYGUARD
•Kevm Ccstner stars as a to-
tan Secret Service alumnus
•ho taits KI l o * wtfi his clief t
a sexy singer played by Whitney
Houston in her feature film
oeoul (R)

THE DISTINGUISHED
GENTLEMEN

•EOdie Murpfft is E * x s-<s«--g
up Wasnmgton DC as a r*c-
b<t con mar * c scams n<s *ay
irto Confess. R

FOREVER YOUNG
•The season s r>g rona-xe
<ncv« *Ttf Me* G ̂ sc" 5^'—«:
as a D'e-Woria War• tes: ;>•".
Cast J^ciudes 'S3C<?» G*^ser
George VVendt ana Jarr « j e

Cares. '°G
HOME U.ONE 2: LOST IN NEW

YORK
•Mac is t>>vh - Wacau*
CJ.KK. Bias ts. m tne long-
a*aited. cjftx.v-cccs I » > . « •
to Home *one Tne father s
spong suppcrtng cast ««Kft
•nourJes C a r * r - « OViao.
Dan*1 Sterr aro X"« °eso. s
also oa> *or rvs eosooe.
*»*ci atvrocrs r * :»-:•&_•?•;
nero .n Varnattar at i f "e s
SKil"3;« TV" r\s '3-•••. .>f •?
;•- treason ,PG>

HOFFA
+Q- r e "-eets cf HMW - 1

ccr.ctversai f^vre i » s » 3 '

!.v^e> 'Soty.' rve-.-^T. ,;!'
LEAP Of FAITH

^ SasvA P J I > v̂vr<c> s:*
--£ Ste*e Wit.-\ as ar j ^ r _ -
^.vvs tand pre\«xs> -nsuc
cessfui! e\aTgets! MM stn ês

LEPKECKALf*
• V es*1 •¥Cl'es*'"..̂ .̂e o* t*e

xr t» -i-e i::r 'i A ;••-,.',-•
^ j . ' j «̂ .% ̂ ^."e1; re : r* : ^
r (v':;o« ~

LORfHZOSOiL

^ x ^ e i : : yar^aoc ru~cr ***?- x r ^ r_^ 's sr.v. c a
T;"3 : ^ ( I « a " * * * ? * T :.x."'*? v<> Vrci S---î ~ So-
. >:• \ .-•; i . " 5tj~-» " ~ : -an«r »-c ^ - « t.- »-»•.«

HALCCKJMX

•> Si>v# t.ee s v^g-^uj tt\
, . w w y , .s • »•>»*• T'ee
•\\.-s' xy.Wv ." :v •'.
. v i v . .-A' v ^ •v-' ••>•• ^
» ' " * • ^?^.'*' .SJi- V"%"
&• J-: •• r v « * v ;• •<

THE MUPPET CHRISTMAS

CAROL
^ ••<•••— : s A.-r ." .ir. '~: ^

^ i S s '."<? \ ' s*, s .re V

?;•;"•'? .-.i« • C-••*:—.s

SCENT Of A W>OU*N

• V ~.-.: -.- s'.»-5 .«s a r~e-

•?;:? j .•.-. - j .-'•¥-• s.~:c

• 
:i

TOYS

TRESPASS

TJ'S
TICKETS
• Concerts • Broadway

• Sports Events

908
272-4499

Grand Opening Special
REGISTRATION FEE WAIVED!

LEARHMG WITH MOM
A Mommy & Me Presence, Program

Where Children Discover That Learning is Fun!
Now Accepting Registration

For Winter 1993
• Infants Through 4 Years QU
• Weekly 12-Week Sessions.

CaH For Prog'aT Screa- e
And l̂ .f̂

908-821-0215Car Wash

74e
Hillsborough Metuchen

(Rt 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave)

Hope lawn
(next to Bradlee's)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices $5.19 plus tax

with this coupon

$ Ona Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

w p Mil plus tax

$ Offer expires 1/24/93$

COME TALK TO THE ANIMALS!
PET G FEED THEM IN BARNYARD DISPLAYS

JAN. 16th & 17th • SAT. 10:00-8:00 • SUN. 10:00-7:00
Garden State Exhibit Center • Exit 6 Off 1-287

50 Atrium Drive • Somerset, NJ

9

MEET CROWD PLEASBR DICKIE THE 16 FT.
TALL GIRAFFE AS PET EXPO ARRIVES IH
YOUR AREA FOR A TWO-DAY STAY WITH A
VARIETY OF ANIMALS FROM AROUND
THE WORLD. KIDS LOVE THE UVE ANIMAL
RIDES t MECHANICAL RIDES, PARENTS
ENJOY TAKING PHOTOS OF THE KIDS AS
THEY MEET THE DIFFERENT ANIMALS
SUCH AS THE ELEPHANT, CAMEL, PONIES,
LLAMAS, ZEBRA, CAPYBARA, SHEEP,
GOATS, MINIATURE HORSES, WATUSI
COWS, DONKEY t MORE!

2 DAYS J
ONLY!

• BRING YOU* C1MERA'

• SEE OUH SHOW EXHIBITORS

• IWOOR HEATED BUILCIN&

• TOIL FREE INfO UNE.

180024)4738

General Admmiorv

Adults - S5.00 • Childfen - $3.00

SEE YOU AT THE SHOW!> »tt ivv MI ini. anvn; ^

M d dkVCABI
«no last

1 «t it I" ttHS

•tojv"vf«.v
! "U.S! <"St

'..neo ft WJ-
ett^tM Joan
«s; Sens) iPG

UN n i

I t*<10 h,MS tHUtl piou'il tlll'il
iVtinj", itDilitH'S 111 fUlMOUS f'lrt

Cube in Boyg 'n t>w HIXKI
11X1 1 111 New l.Kk Or\>. It «.l
only a nmttw ot lime behw i
hit tne big sewn Dntvtt\1 In

(41 MOu/S) IRI
USED PEOPLE

iChmninf taio of J wofntn
tS'iilev NUKLflinoi. un.tppiec
• M oy tier fanniy. ivfio Rntfs

alliance in the arns ol Mar*
OrtO Mastnani, A!!-stvll Pfi-

emole includes QtctMMkmen
Jessica Tandy ,VM Kcth) li.itt

loes . (PG-13)

REVIVALS

RAISE THF RED UNTERN

rAi.Kit'my Award nimonolctl
ili.unj fmni China, (It'srfilx'd
by Cfitis Roger EbWt »s
Hif.unKiKiMi'.u beautiful, a

vvoiH so cujuisito it is a ro-
mni(li'i of Classic Chinese Art "
Frfdiiy, Jan. 15, Hamilton
Pnrk Conforence Center, 175
Park Ave., Florham Park.
First screening of Winter hor
e.'̂ n Film festival '93 spon-

soied by Arts Council of the

Morns AfML All films shown on

glftflt screen with surround

sound. Tickets (including des-

beit) $10 memrjers, $12 non-

memoers; dinner (buffet in the

Otista of film's iocation)/filnV

dessert package $27-$29. Dm

ner 6 p m pre film discussion

jnd film 8 p.m

Natasha's Stars

ARIES i.Marc!i2i-Apri, .') Kzz:h
u. fo» wfaM :t i s JTOU v. UU — y l J i : ' r C

: itedu H. Refine to lei .mother walk
.. over you. You may nccJ to spell it
u: for anotlicr this week. By rcspon-
ibic action aiid coi:i;iiunicjtiot!. you

make :i happen.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Get in
close this week while you still can.
Events may have you tilting at
wjr.dniilli, oryou could just split town.
LT any case, U'K rule of thumb this week
s r.u».c hay while you can. You will
cc a force to be dealt with this
weekend.

GEMINI (May 2I-Junc 20) Others
carry (he bail this week. Expect a close
encounter which can be about money,
power or love. Expect a partner to play
into your plans in a most interesting
:nsnncr. Do claim your power and
make the choices that you want to
make.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Build
or. existing frameworks and know
•*li2! i: is you need and want. Cci as
iiiucji work done as fast as you can.
Distraction appears big time and you
arc still able lo make tin,! for it, but
only if you've been '.laying up to dalr
everywhere else.

LEO (July 23-Augusl 22> You enter
the week far from enthusiastic about
work. Trust you to find some distrac-
tion from the old ~'i lo 5." Work could
prove interesting, if it involves '.onic
socializing, and very interesting if you
carry it into ihc weekend.

VIRGO (August 23 September 22}
Understanding is half Ihc game llus
week. Your more playful, energetic,
wildaxid woolly side comes out, but be
prepared lo pa/ the piper. You need lo
understand more about what is cx-
pcclwi of you, c%f)Ccially at work.

LIBRA (Scplcmbcr 23-Odobcr 22)
Reverie direction and be clear a:, lo

wi'.ut you feel is necessary. Initiate
long overdue conversations at work,
w:th loved onci, ami with those who
play into your djy-lo day life. Settle in
io stronger values and choices Count
oa luxuriating and enjoying yourself
this weekend.

SCORPIO (October 23-Novcmbcr
21} Gel to the bottom of a problem and
look at what motivates you to be so
possessive. Your understanding is
enormous, and you arc likely to reverse
a situation by changing your attitude.
Communications arc hot this week.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-
Dcccmbcr 21) Make the most of your
glowing, happy and wonderful per-
sonality. Your attitude changes con-
siderably because of what is going on.
Go for what you really, really desire
and need toward the weekend. Then
expect a busy few days.

CAPRICORN (December 22-
January J9) Don't be bewildered by
what is going on, and please try to
understand another's weird behavior.
You feel belter by the weekend and
really can hardly remember what went
on earlier. Honor who you arc, and
stand firmly next to an idea or desire.

AQUARIUS (January 20-I-cbruary
18) You arc on a roll this week, and
things really perk for you. Count on
many a mood change, some moping
around, and finally seeing a situation
for what it really is. Whatever you say
or do works.

PISCES (lebruary I9-March 20)
Handle an "important" |>crsoii with kid
glove. You may feel as if you have
done and seen enough Answer lo
another and gain a better under-
.•.landing of wlu, ihcy ate. be careful
about a loo-cartfrcc altitude midweek.
You may pay f(,r ii i|,js weekend.

Ol'Ml l.y Kinj Konturw .'iyml.

C A1 T Natasha'* $tai*ca$t!
1*900.4114.4548

00' pel minute • L'l llourj u day1 Must be IK i
Touch Tom (ir Hotarv I'liouo

Dully • Monthly • Compatibility [lorOICOOCK
Plui the spnkni t.noi powerful 3 curd rttdlng

TALK UVE
1-900-860-7887

Free intfodocUon to aplala coti • 82.08 |H r minute
î 4 hours ii riuy1 Touch tone or Roton Phone*

Spc«k to Aitrolger • Taroi Rcadur
Mnii be in Sun in oi.ii i
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Weekend

DANCE
mi CRVSIAI
AND THE SPHERE

rhiwi#i Ian, 1'J. Bind 11
it m , 1 p MI

lureo Danco ihiMli r
RutflMI University
UpnWI Dfi( New Utun'jWick
I')OH) 932-7511
• MultiniwJiit [wrtOFinaftcu cho-
iL-Df/JDhed by Alwin Nikolais.
I iff admiy.ion, lickel'j rBQUlWd

TRIAD ARTS ENSEMBLE
Jan 22 and 23. 8 p m
Campy Center for the
Performing Arts
Purnell School, Pottersville
(20D2G7-1153
•Premiere of Counting Coup,
choreographed by Margery Gray.
Adults $13, senior citizens and
children $10. Gala tickets (Jan.
23 only) $18, includes reception.

AUDITIONS
N.J. RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL

Holiday Inn
195 Davidson Ave.. Somerset
(908) 356-1497
•for June re-creation of merrie
otde England. Auditions at 7:30
p.m. Jan. 19, 2 1 . VartOUJ singing

p; H r;

IRIADARTSENSEMBU
(201)ttMl£3
•Yot spring production <.t // ,-
Marriage ol tinnu infl /j<y, A K)I
lions at I'otlersvilii: Rtfofmed
ChurLh, 1 p.m. jor- i i ; -o
[i.m Fob. 1; D [ M Uon •".*.•
7 3 0 p.m. Feb. i \t,o .i!-; u-' >
rniliat witfi scnpl. call tot br, ap
pointmerit.

TRILOGY REPERTORY

COMPANY
Utile Iheattr. I
South Finley Avr;
Uasking RiOge
(908) 68r>-36M
•ForAonl production -,i '.;//, '
Hivcr Anthology. AudHtora .;•

7:30 p.m. Jan 18 i j So ma
ana si» female role'.: M agei 3'
r/pes accepted VouthtandtM
agers welcome

Rehearsals
CENTRAL JERSEY
MASTER CHORALE

Monaays, 7:30 p it
Ans building, Raman
Commynitj c • |

OiAHiOFHARMOW
I «•**!, 7 % p •;,

E M BfunMlch
(90S) ' i ^ 3753
• ' • • • " . « . . • - / . • - • . ' £ - ? . r

HIGHLAND PARK
COMMUNITY CHORUS

PHILOMUSICA
'•'yaar/s, 7 30

^

d
COED

SNORKEL
and

SCUBA
CLASSES

iI
6

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

Hunterdon YMCA
Deer Path Pool

Monday
Jan. 18th
7:00 PM

Brand
but

211-&671
• o • .
60 ." ..•:-:. . i

in an . . .

espec:3 ly fof '• I

PRINCETON PRO MUSICA

•;5122
' • . ehena of 12-0 tamr

: -a—ber c?"cus

RARITAN VALLJIY CHORUS

IS ' ; " ; -

- • .••• - O -• : -

- - bat ,v
- 359 377J

• '.' >ec chorus of IMM^ 100

RARrTAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC BAND

i/<Ar*r/Z*f. 7:30 p rr,.

WMR 3 % 7485
'';.-•• .• •/ •/••'T-.iri „ n •

ORCHESTRA
' ' >"/!<:/•. 7 30 p.r

/lev. j'*f «.* S
' / j * : 722-0122

SWEET AOCJJNES
P1«ataw»y Choru*

Va - S" S-^A* Sci^

WESTF1EID COMMUNfTY
ORCHESTRA

HELP ALERT
ROUND-THE-CLOCK

Emergency
Response System

By "Persys
Division of

Amcest Corp,

Button Activates Ha-xJs-F'ee
Communication ( c a!i Emerge'sc^s
iTKnefliale Cortact wrtfi Po-'ic*. Fife

Hosprtal, Doctc. Friends
Onty 99c A Day

(908) 781-7334

The Prince Street Players will perform their musical-comedy
adaption of Cinderella at the Raritan Valley Community College

I Theatre in North Branch Sunday. Jan. 17. at 1, 3:30 and 6 p.m.
For more information, call (908) 725-3420.

3rd SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH
by Shirley Ann

Ast-cicge-s • Palmists • Tarot Cards • Psychics •
CtafcvoyantS • Auras • Nurre ro !ogists • Metaphysical Books

11 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Saturday. January 16th

HOLIDAY INN
1260 Rt. 22 East. Bridgewater, NJ
•orintorr-aron-(201) 316-9511

B
Somerset Valley YMCA

Somervllle Pool
Wednesday
January 28th
7:00 PM

CALL
for more information

534-4090
Whitehouse

Aquatic
Center

';,' 6 Hwy. 22 West
l\ Whitehouse Station R
1^, (ncrosg Irom Bishops Thrlttway)^\

SAVE CASH
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

EXTERIOR
CAR WASH

C.50
Gift Certificated

COUPONS
AVAILABLE

5 EXTERIOR

WASH

CHEF'S PRIDE
ALL BEEF HAMBURGER PATTIES

ftC^E? M IB BOX

3M . M I K 5 C I 5

DELUXE QUALITY BACON
HOTEL SLICED I 1 LB \ 4CUUV PICK

1 1 9 1 $ . 3 9 -j
1 LB \

$1.
HATf iELD BUTCHER WAGON BREAKFAST

PORK SAUSAGE L INKS

$1.39. ¥ ::£:
FROZEN VEGETABLES

CUT BEANS BROCOLI CUTSCUT BEANS
OR SUCED CARROTS

LIGHTNING WRAP
INTERFOLD WU PAPER

A«H till

$3 .95 :••.
$43.95

BROCOLI CUTS
OR SWEET PEAS

ALUMINUM
POPUP SHEETS

surcn FOIL

$3.59$36.95'

HIENZ
TOAUTOE *1.S9
CHKXE.N NOOOU $1.89
S<"V!TPt* $2.19
UXSHATT1V CUV»CH0Vl3£S $2.49
Bf Ef VEGET«ei£ BARVF1 $2.69
CRUM Cf a»OCCOil $2.79

SS IVIISS
MOT COCOA rviix

CHUNK LIGHT TUNA

$4,951 $27.95
PEBCASEOf 6CJSS

IIVIPERIA
ITALIAN STYLE BREAD CRUMBSFLAVORED

OR
PACKED IN 5 LB

" ^ STAY FRESH
PERL6 ttASTtCTUBS

GENERAL MILLS
MUFFIN MIXES

L O C A T E D : Hwy. 27 Edison (At Highland Park/Edison border)
Noxt to Hoss Station Q4 A

Daily Wm.lM

Houis A Warehouse Of Savings"
Mon-UM W. Thurs & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS 900 Una In Bvdf & 1%65 9 0 8 4 6 9 8 4 0 1& 1%9084698401

IV£ ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASWR CARO
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Soul
survivors
The Spinners book
a date at the Union

The Spinners, who enjoyed a
County Arts Center in Rahway

County Arts Center
By WIUiAM WESTHOVEN

WeefcendPfts Edfer

When it comes to sweet,
soulful harmonies and
hitmakmg. there are few
groups that can hold a

candle to the Spinners.
Yet it has been other qualities,

like professionalism, and together
ness, that have allowed them to
survive together whle rnar.v ;
their peers — bands like the
Temptation, or fellow
Philadelphia-based acts like the
Stylistics and Harold Mehrin and
the Blue Notes — have dispersed
or been forced to continue with
few of their original members.

The Spinners, in fact, have had
only one significant change in
their lineup since banding to-
gether in the late '50s — lead singer John Ecv.^ris replaced the La:.e
Philippe Wynne in 1977. Oh sure, there haver.': beer, any big r_'-$ sir.re
1981. but by then, they had shcr.v packed •••rrjr. er.:-ugh grrit ; : r .g ; : :
establish them as favontes on the dub and concur: r_™_i;*.:'•:: as '.:r.g a
they chose to perform.

Still a long way from considering retirement, zxrxerzs V."_1 b»e "ir.ed
by original members Bobbie Smith. Herjy Farr.brcugh. Per.-.; J~:-:i:n
and Billy Henderson Saturday. January 16. a", the Union C:unr. Aru
Center in Rahway. where they'd perfcrrr. m :-:r.eir. a: : p rr.

For most of the Spinners, who live ai: over the c-:ur.~.\ tr&vedns •..;
Rahway will require a plane tnp. But for Smth. :t'= jus: a short com-
mute from his home in Morns Plains.

"TO be dnvin' to this one." said Smith-
Ironically, while identified as one of the great Phiily soul bands

produced by the legendary Them BeiL the Spinners started out on
Motown. Unfortunately, the Motown expener.ee didn't work out as wefl
for them as it did for others.

"We were all from Michigan and we were on Motown for six years."
said Smith. "During that time 'the '60s,1, they had so many big acts —
the Temptations, Stevie Wonder. The Four Tops and Marvin Gayi to
name a few — we kinda got lost in the shuffle. All the writers mere
writing for them and nobody was concentrating specifically on our
sound. We sort of got what was left over. So when we v/o-r.*. to Atlar/.k
Records, we did a session ourself. and thev came back '., -. ar.'J saj'j >•'.
have a producer who wants to produce yo'-. so "-.• v . . v. i r.t *.. •>:'.:/. ::-.'.:
him or go with what you have0 When they said :t wa?. Tr.orr. PA-.! .••-.
said quite naturally we want to do another session.

•'So Thorn Bell came to Detroit and listened to each guy's race Fk-
was focusing specifically on the Spinner; ar.d ho V-TO'/J -oi-.g: b.-,,.";
our sound. That was the difference. Plus we got top promotion fxx.au -A-
at that time, because they didn't have a lot of groups of our caliber. We
did have some (modest) hits at Motown, but once you come out with a
hit, you have to come right back with another one. And at Motown, we
might not get another record out for a year, so it was like startin' all

long string of soulful hits in the 70s. will perform at the Union
Saturday. Jan. 16.

over agiin."
W:ih rfcd :r. their comer, the hits, flowed l i e water: "I'll Be Around,"

"One of a Kind Love Affair." and "Could it Be I'm Falling In Love" all
hit the v.: 1C ::_-.:.£ a spar. :: aix ...• a •• _ in 1973. while "They Just
Can't Step It Game People Play." followed in 1975. The next year, they
hit ::.-..: '• i.-: w-.th ur.usuaiiy funky 'Trie R ibberband 'Jan." which
climbed id the way tc the Nc 2 spot i n the charts

"I heard once that when Til Be Around" came out. Berry Gordy
(founder-president of Motown ,i asked "which one of you guys produced
that?1 He didr.'t even know we had left."

Amazingly. "Ill Be Arourid" '.'.as originally a b-side.
' 'How Could I Let You Get Away,' was the a-side." Smith said. ''And

it was a hit. but it wasn't movin' that fast so some of the disc jockeys
flipped the record over and started piaying "I'll Be Around." which took
off like v.ildfire. We were overjoyed. Wed been strugglin' for years to get
a really smash record and new we got a two-sided hit. It was the most
wonderful feeling in the world."

Along the way, they established themselves on the album charts as
well, which many of the biggest singles bands were never able to do.

Then, when disco gave way to punk and new wave, forever changing
*..-.<; :V .:•.••..:'..-./ ~:..:- >.\;.r.:.<:'.. VM<: rr-.br/; band:;, faded from t h e
limelight. But they resurfaced in 1980 with another No. 2 hit. a remake
at the F. u Seaaoni "Working My Way Bads to You." and the Sam
Q/yif.'-.r ."..:•••'; Cp. ' i M'.'il'.-y. •i;r./:. :< /irtfs-A their career.

Srrjtr. .-.ow/or. .h~. . '.here's more to :-. jeee isful music career than

"''••- haven I bad :> I .*. record tince 1881 but the '80i have been teal
good I ..• the Spinners, he said. "A record .•. j u t 8 promotion tat -^i

along with everybody we're never late •;.'/! WE do what we're tuppond

THESPtNNERS V;- / j .'. '/ Aft.'j O;rit'.-r,
499 8226

Club mix
BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB

Route 9 South, Old Bridge
(908) 536-0650
Male revue, Saturdays, Thursdays.
•Edgar Cayce. Reigndance. Uzy
Punks, Jan. 15.
•Rascal (from Another World). Ian.
16.

BLACK RIVER CAFE
Villages at Bedmmster
466 Routes 202-206

'908) 781-7501
•ChiD Mergott. Jar,. 15.
•Eo Jan><iewitt. isr. 22.
•John Carloir. Feb. 5.

BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant

61 Church St.. New Brunswick
19081 246-3111
Blues/jazz jam session. Sundays.
•Arnold Skiffle. Jan. 15.

•Ot i Planet WMrfce u as M

•&H4S tor 2 1

Jar 22

• Bm Rhodes trio, ten. 2%
•Sonny RMirJey Jan 29.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL

CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Hoifil

, - . . - ; - • , . - • ' • • • • - > ! • » ' • ' ! : '

•fleiy i../>:'. m i 19 SM
•!•,•, / , Ian 26 31

tHARlOTTES

Sing along
with Mitch

Famed conductor MRCh Miller

wM join the New Jersey Sym-

phony for "A Gershwin Otebra-

don" Friday, Jan. 15, 8 p.m., at

the State Theatre Ni New Brun-

swick.

MWer and the HiSO wW be

joined by soprano Gall Nelson

and pianist Frederick Mover tor

the performance, the latest In

the Winter Pops' "Great Ameri-

can Songbook" series.

Miller, of course, is widely-

known as a conductor, recording

artist and host of the popular

Sing Afong vm Mitch television

show, which ran in prime time

on NBC from 1961-66.

Nelson, meanwhSe, is a vet-

eran of opera, Broadway and the

rttgitdub scene. She has per-

formed with many of America's

most-famous orchestras, includ-

ing the National Symphony, as

has Moyer, who has also en-

joyed a successful classical re-

cording career.

Tickets for the concert are

$32-$16, with discounts avail-

able. The same program w i l also

be featured at the Trenton War

Memorial Jan. 16, 8 p.m., and

Symphony HaH, Newark, 3 p.m.

For more information, call

(800) ALLEGRO.

Bucky Pizzarelli
back In Watchung

The "Dueling Guitars" of

Bucky Ptaare* and Howard

Alden will make a return ap-

pearance at the Watchung Arts

Center Friday, Jan. 22, 8 p.m.

Advance reservations are rec-

ommended due to the large fol-

lowing of Pizzarelli, one of the

most popular guitar stare of

modem Jazz, who has been fea-

tured at r>eveml major Jazz show-

cases and festivals around the

country ;JS well as a recent ap-

pearance on national television

wltti his son, i^itarist John Plz-

zarelli, on the CBS Morning

Show.

Prairelli will ho joined by

Aklen, an up-ond-comer who

plays a similar $aven-$trlng0d

guitar. Alden has performed In

the pa&t with such notable musi-

cians ar> Benny carter and War-

ren Vachw.

Tickets (or the Bhow are $10

and can tx> reserved by calling

(908) 753-0190.
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Weekend
Club mix

Lived In
Saturdays
•Dal i i f l f ) !'•• •

• 1 r- ' i\ <• 1

CHATFIEIDS

;

ludes

CITY GARDENS

1701 Calhoun SI
• •

. . .

:,

[rentd

• in i n Dav, Sr

CLUB BENE

Of •

•Thi

\ Tnc Brook

COCKTAILS

908. 257-8325

•Public Notice. Jon. 15

•.••' Brought the Dog, Jan.

16.

•BaCKStreets. Jan. 22 .

•John Eddie, Jan. 23.

"Voices, Jan. 29

•The Party Dolls. Jan. 30 .

COMEDY BY THE CANAL

Ramada Inn

Weston Canai Ra., Somerset

1908) 560-9880

Live comedy Fridays and Satur-

days.

CONNIE'S

Route 35, Sayreville

9Q8] 7^1-6223

. l ' . l i ("S Cl f&

' '• '• it Ml '93, Sundays.

Bill Turner, Fhursdtiys,

•Just Us, Ian i s

• la • t..'1. Ian 16

•Kaysl theOfy, Ian 22.

•Rapid rrai sit, Ian . *

COIINFRSTONE

. Ni i I ' . ' , • ,

1 •• • 19 5 3 0 6

':.,','• rial i : :

Barn " H U A H AM.,,.

Quartet, Ian

" " ' • Ian

• l - i ' - , Ham (.in.in,.i A Si , I ;

Itobmson Ian 10

COURTTAVIRN
I , ,

' • ' !

' 1)545 ,'.'(.',
•I'i 'r imai i.i" 22

mi FAR '.mi

"• I lOI .", ,\\,\

I 28B3

onl^it, Monday!
IIIIDHV,

" ' il . B»m»raivili(
r m . M i / I . , , i , . , , - , ,

' ":': 1:. muil i . Snturdiyt
Li« id) Sundayi

HAVANA'S

Legendary Southern rockers the Outlaws, featuring original member Hugh Thomasson. will unleash their three-
guitar attack at Club Bene in Sayreville Friday. Jan. 15. Frontier, a popular local band, will open the show.

105 South Mam S i

New Hope. Pa.

(215) 862-9897

• Bigger Thomas, Ja" i~

JACK O'CONNOR'S

1288 Route 22. Bndgewatei

i908> 725-1500

Piano brunch w.Giaovs R

ards. Sundays.

Lou Pompillio, Tuesdays

Willie Lynch Trio. Thursdays

Rhythm & Babs. Fndays

•Wooster Street T v r,. an

16.

•Zaire. Jan. 23

•Span thangs •• •'• - ..<-es

• -

JASON'S

L6O4 - 5: Sou* 5; M i

. 3" 15

•B . Hector & The MrtWM

•- , , . : Muntw H U M Bwd to"

a. i Plate Spoc .i )an ;3
- • . \ - , Co ;e-\i- - . i '

Ca Co M M s .'" .;^

JOHN & PETER'S

96 So."." ' . ' 3 " S'.

Singer-songwnte. Owe Mason ("Feelin Al-
right") will perform .it CLub Bene In Sayre-
ville Saturday, Jan. 16

3uKt>s." Oest

JLlhf BO\ IOOIE S

39 Rout* 22 S I M Bnok

MAXWELL'S

MINSTREL COffEEHOtSE

•-Gee-" 3arte». Or. 22.

0RPM»,s ANME'S

•S-. sary o 1 - - ' -="" '--
•3.g wacrne ; J - 16

•Ocer,&~ .3- l " 21

•"-e Bue So-ts. jar. 21

•P3TCCT3 S BOA. J * \ 27.

•n*^ "«K. sir 23.

• j C. T1iunae'. iv- 30

Top 10
CDs
1 Eric Clapton. Unplugged
2. Kenny G., Breathless
3. Soundtrack. I t e Sodyguani
4.10,000 Maniacs, Our Time
in Eden
5. Spin Doctors, Pocketful of
Kiyptonhe
6. Neil Young, Hatvest Moon
7. Annie Lennox, Diva
8. Soul Asylum, Grave Dancets
Union
9. Patty Smyth
10. K.D. Lang. Ingenue

-Sa l ts figures courtesy
jt# IIIi .iMi ft -.I-,

OT MMK KoCOrOS

•Super Bovd party, Jan. 31 .

PHEASANTS LANDING

Amwefl Rd.. Belle Mead

(908, 359-4700
•Jonrry Cnartes 4 The Stin-

grays. Ja" 23.

PLAYPEN LOUNGE

Route 35. Sayrevrlte

'908i 721-0100

•JJmny, Jan. 15.

" 0 . , ^ B « * Teenagers. Jan.

22

RARfTAN RIVER CLUB

85 C- , 'c r St.. Se* Brunswick

BM MS-6U0

_.« -jy«t). Saturdays.

RED CAFE

Best Western Red Bull Inn

12'1 B:-Jt£ 22 S"3ge*3*e

908 IW —
•"-e .ooO-oes. Jan. 15.

SAM S GRILLE

" " =c.--e 202.

tiirri- D-.3SSC- >«. Mo"-

tan
SCANDALS

3?93 Bo^te 1

S : • _ * - 5 " - " E " * 1 : •

9CS 9*0-1717

•3 3. 1 UN Su'gers. Jan. 15

• .M" 4 Oaef. ja^ 16.

• s-e-ca- Arget. r-and Strse'..

jar 22

•0*>fl "ee Bare jan. 23.

•MM Ea*e. Ma 29.

SHOGUN27

33"6 R-xte 2" .

90S- 422-1117

SOUTH WVfR PU8

66 Va." SL SO^W Rfte?

.908' 257-0330

J O T Edoe (acousoc), Tues-

aays.
Backsaeets Duo. Wednesdav'S.

STANHOPE HOCSE

\la<- i k-i^-. Starnope

m i MT-OOB
•.•em Dor.-»? 4 T>e Stream-

t^efs. Jar. 15.

«^A.C Gafoj .ryoecoi. Jan. 16.

•"ve Stecawlers. Jan. 22.

•3oeov Sacc " . Jan. 23

• f ' . ' - ^ ^ e 5 -es Fes'. ilO

•*-e ~o -es B-c.-e1?. Jan. 29

• 3 > Hec:o> i ' i « Fairta'-es.

• f ..re' 3*s< pat,. Jan. 31.

STONE PON>

913 Ocean * i« . , Asbury ParK

.90S1' "75-5700

The Outcry.

•Marsnail TucKer Band, Ma",go

tea,, fcn. 29.
STRESS FACTORY

Clarion Hotel

2055 Route 27. Edison

i9O8' 287-3500

U< comedy Fnda>-s and Satur-

days.

•Gallagher II. Jan. 22. 23.

ZUPKO'S TAVERN

450 North Ave.. Dunellen

(908! 968-1020

•The Blue Souls, Jan. 30.
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T A G E
Family crisis in focus
George Street's 'Spine' avoids the cliches
and delivers a solid dramatic punch

By MICHAEL P. SCASSERRA

We&endPius M M *

sssjBhe middle-class. American family of Bill C Davis's Spine, cur-
I rently howing at the George Street Playhouse in New Brunswick.
I initially seems average enough.

During a single night in the life of this imperfect but familiar
unit, the siblings bicker over next-to-nothing as the parents warily
approach a mid-life marriage crisis. Mike Jr.. a teenager whose newly-
pierced ear has prompted his father's silent scorn, wants to hijack his
mother's car to attend his band practice. His younger sister. Claire, is
excitedly, single-mindedly preparing for her horse show the next mom-
ing. Mike Sr., an airline pilot, is readying for a flight while his wife
coldly confronts him about an unfamiliar earring she has found in bus
car.

Lois (Caroline Aaron1, the mother of the group, is t<x> busy, though, to
be attentive to her personal schedule or to rUily investigate her hus-
band's possible infidelities. Though her famity avoids the fact. Lois is
tending to Christy, her 11-year-old son. the victim of a rare disease who
is dying in a downstairs room of the family's Connecticut bomb

"He won't make it until morning." announces the boy's doctor early
in Spine, Davis' chronicle of this exceptional night m the life of a
dysfunctionally average family.

Spine, an overwhelmingly honest, sometimes painful and often en-
lightening new drama written and directed by the author of the enor-
mously popular Mass Appeal, is the latest offenr.g in what is taming
out to be an eclectic, provocative season at GSP. In this drama. Davis
examines the difficulties of communication in a family forced to face
irrevocable loss.

The playwright thrusts the audience into this agomzmg situation the
moment the play begins. Lois spends the evening comforting her dying
son as best she can while convincing the rest of the family to say
goodbye despite the toll taken by months of avoidance and denial

"You have to pull at it hard and

Spine avoids the cliches
of the tear-jerker and
instead gives the
life-affirming message
that many families
rediscover their group
identity only in the midst
of tragedy.

fast, like a band aid." Lois tells her
daughter of a stuck door. This ad-
vice also applies, it seems, to the
figurative shells through which
each individual family member
must break m order to come to-
gether and deal with their anguish.

After months of using his broth-
er's illness as an "excuse to get out
of things," Mike Jr. ̂ Justin Kixkj
would rather pursue Sheila the ob-
ject of his adolescent affections,
than spend a final night Witt his

brother. Claire (Heather Gottlieb,) a girl too young to know what it
means when she is told her young brother is "incontinent." prefers to
hear the sad truth by eavesdropping on her parents than by participat-
ing in the conversations. Through these two young characters. Davis
examines, with total acceptance, how priorities shift "You make Christy
first," Lois advises her teenage son as she languishes over his two-
timing girlfriend, "and you watch what happens to Sheila."

Mike Sr., though, has built the most solid walls behind which to hide.
Angry with doctors and failed treatments, hoping Christy will make it
through his coming birthday, this reserved man cannot bnng himself to
accept that he is powerless over his son's fate.

"I can't imagine him any other way," Mike Sr. says of his physically
deteriorated son. So, rather than speak with the boy one more time,
Mike Sr. locks himself in his bedroom, needlessly polishing his shoes
and, ultimately, making funeral arrangements. Only Lois is left to bring
the family together, for a single evening, in the hope that acceptance-
will replace denial.

Davis illuminates the thematic concerns of Spine with the stylish
staging of the script. While Christy slips away in the downstairs of the
house, his brother practices the guitar in his upstairs room, his Bister
polishes a saddle for her horse show, and his father pointlessly busies
himself in his bedroom. While Lois struggles to keep herself and her
family together, she is visibly surrounded by these pockets of activity,
all visually representing the business of avoidance. Christy never ap-
pears; all actions surrounding the child, who has lost his ability to speak

////Yyyy//?

Caroline Aaron and Justin Kirk star as mother and son in Spine,
currently running through Jan. 24 at the George Street Play-
house in New Brunswick.

as he nears death, are mimed by the cast. The impending loss is
^presented on stage even before the boy's death.

Deborah Jaisen's effective set design, a neutral, colorless mass of bare
mod, cleanly suggests a middle-class suburban home but si-
multaneously allows Davis to foreground the characters and the emo-
tion of the piece.

As Lois, seasoned stage and film actress Caroline Aaron movingly
portrays a lurried woman too responsible to her family to allow her own
emotions to spill out. Mark Metcalf, as Mike Sr , is appropriately cold
and irritaUng through, the first two scenes of the play which makes his
final scene with Chmty ail the more effecting. As the boy's doctor, the
lone outsider in this Camilla] unit, Sakina .Jeffrey provides equal doses
of levity arid common sen e

The perforrr.anre:. of J .•>:.:, Kirk and Heather Gottlieb, as Mike Jr.
and Claire, are perhaps the most moving. Gottlieb beautifully capture,
the moment her charadei moves from girlish selfishness to a welcome,
necessary acceptance of her brother':, fate. Kirk's scene with Christy,
too, registers a wide range of discomfort, tfldnws, and ultimately reliei

Spirit? avoids the cliches of the tear-jerker and instead gives the life
affirming message that many families rediscover their group identity
only in the midst of tragedy. Though the emotional confrontations are
forced by crisis, they are no less genuine Though the family ol Spine
may come apart months or year-, later, their mutual vir-tnry on the
evening depicted in the play is no lets significant

"The walls are thin," explains Claire when she is caught BBVCl
dropping on her parents.

"But the doors are thick," Lois responds quickly.
In Spine, Bill C. Davis movingly depicts how, in the midst of Crises,

doors long closed between family members are profoundly if only tern-
porarily opened.

Stage
right

See the movie
See the play

Did you know that the hit
mow* A A w Good Man, which
•taw Jack Ntonotoon and Tom
Crutst. originated as, a Broadway

Ihow Interested In comparing
tht stags and « n w versions
should maka their way to the
Wager* Theatre In Somerset,
where * Fm Good Men wtt
open Friday, Jan. 1$, and con-
tinue with weekend perform-
ances through Feb. 7.

Written by Aaron Sorkin, this
military drama In the tradition of
77»e Catne Mutiny CourtMarVal
revolves around the trial of twu
marines accused of complicity in
the death of a feliow Marine.
Michael Driscott stars as Lt. j.g.
Daniel Kaffee, a carefree Marine
law vet wtw considers it an open-
ui i siwt case until the pior urt-
fc ds to Indicats possible
cwemp.

Friday and Saturday perform-
ances begin at 8:30 p.m. Cue
tab «me is 7:30 p.m. for the
Sunday performances on Jan.
17 and 3 1 , while Sunday mati-
nees at 3 p.m. are scheduled for
Jan. 24 and Feb. 7. For more
information, cat {90S) 873-
2710.

Miller time for
Circle Players

The O n * Players In P i s e *
away continue that 4Oh an-
nVsraay season <rtth a produc-
tion of Arthur Mftx*• e t a *
d r a m a * A * S o n s . '

Ortfnrir/stagsd by the Orcie
Pfayem h aflS2,Ww years after
I s Broadway premiere, the latest
vwtton w« open Friday, Jan. US,
8 3 0 pJrt, and continue with Fri-
day and Saturday performances
throu^i Feb. 6.

limetesfi m its story of a fam-
ily coping with the death of a
son, it's timely plot relative to
World War II aiao Involves a
scandal surrounding ttie Keller
family business - the making of
airplanes to the war,

The cast includes John {touch-
er of Somerset as the father.
Other local acton Include Mary
Anne vet of North PteHnfioW, Jim
Monfjn of New Bnmtwtok, lisa
Kozttal of WtfUand Park, John S.
R«g> of WestftekJ and Tristan A.
Mom of South PtatafleW, Trie di-
motor Is Joy Chrtetoprwr More of
Sou* PWrtleld.

Tickets for a* Friday and Sat-
urday shovm are $JU), *Wtt «cK-
«ts for a slnsjto Sunday, Jan. 24
msJnea arc U or two tor $15.
dbnounts m avsHtte tor M -
nlom and student*, for wore •••
fcrrnadon, «s j (SOD 068-7888.
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Murder To Go
Th« Original Interactive
Mystery Dinner Theatre

'Exceptional!'- WOR Radio
{'Embroiling Mystery"- NY Times
'"Blockbuster Evening*- Parsippany Focus
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RIDER COUEGE

merstein's musical taten from Anna

and tfie King of Sam. Jan. 23-Feb.

14, Admission $12 Saturdays. $10

Sundays; discounts available.

SOMERSET HH1S HOTEL

200 Liberty Comer Rfl., Wafren

'908i 647-6700

•The '/tedding, an Italian rrarnage

transferred to a dtni-ef theater. 7:30

D.TI. Jan. 23. Aa^ssior $45.
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• PRUNING • L>\NDCLEARING
• ELEVATING • STUMP REMOVAL
• REMOVAL • SPRAYING & FEEDING
• CHIPPING • CABLING

• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES
155 Washington \telley Road

(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms)
W a r r e n - ^

(908) 604-4753

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
2 5 ° to 5 0 °otf

January 14th - 15th - & 16th
Rush in for tne biggest savings of the year. . . .•

Invest in classic fashions to wear now

and for seasons to come.

Missy, Petites & 1/2 Sizes
Outerwear • Dresses • Blouses • Skirts • Sweaters

Lingerie • Handbags • Jackets • Pants • Accessories

Mon-Wed 9 30 5
Thuis M 9 00

Fn III 7 00
Sal I.I S00

60 W. Main St.

Somerville

725-1894
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U S I C
A winter's night at the neighborhood opera
New Jersey Choral Arts Society winter concert features Puccini and

By NORB GARRETT

WeekendPlus \\im

The rich, esoteric soundings of
Italian opera will fill West-
field's First Presbyterian
Church Saturday, Jan. 16. as

the Choral Arts Society of New-
Jersey will be performing the
works of Puccini and Verdi at 8
pjn. The Choral Arts Society,
comprised of more than 100 Cen-
tral Jerseyans and directed by
Evelyn Bleeke, is kicking off its
30th season with this annual win-
ter concert. Organist and assistant
director Annette White will com-
bine with the group to perform
Puccini's Messa di Glorux a dy-
namic opera replete with harmoni-
ous melodies. The group will also
perform Verdi's Four Sacred Piec-
es, his last published work and
first performed in 1898.

"We have members tram a di-
verse number of towns," said Cho-
ral Arts Society publicist Pauline
M. Weakland. who sings in the
choir while her husband. Allen, is
a violinist- "We're a local. cvrrjiV-iruty j r :u; We've ilre=::;.
done two shows this season, and after this we'll have :-ur
30th gala celebration ir. May."

The group's singers range .r. age frcrr. Z'.-t'j. ar.i ; :~e
from towns such as WestneM. Cranford. Metuehen.
Moutainside and even one from Highland Park.

Cranford's William Paul Michals v.-_- sir.g "Quae rr.ore-
bat." a moving baritone passage included ir. Fr..- Sc.c~ed
Pieces as well as several pieces in Messa rii Qnarjx Ificbal
who studied dance with the New Jersey Baiie:. has oer-

• PfoaS

Weakfa

_-. N'e-.v V :k productions of La Baherie and Boston
ir.'f :r-;.±_rj:r. :•;" 7>.£ Ma'-nape 0/Figaro. He is
winner :: The 1&S1 Aspen Music Festival Competi-

: ha_- :.- ::":rrr.-:-:i rc-g~.:r.aLv in such theater perform-
£ ?;..::-,. • :;:•.- Opera in Bucks Ccjnty and W.IS
- ir. Sr^re Uko Playhouse
-.er 1'Xil v::c« -̂ -<ir:g c-entcr stage is Susan Mc-
. 7a^;. an ar.gc-'_c =:^.cL-.g' soprano according to
r.d. Fhhs ̂  a soloist at the pjst Presbyterian Church
neic ar.d rnr.e-vear merr.ber of the Choral Arts Soci-

Verdi favorites in Westfield
oty. She's Ixvn active in local
groups. Including churchei and
temples, Including Temple Beth
Shalom in New York, Holy Trinity
Church in Westfleld and the West
lu-kl Clkv Club

Puccini, best known for such
brilliant, stirring operas us Ixi Bo-
Iwme, Tosca and Madame Bitl-
teijhi. wrote Messu di Gloria as his
graduating thesis wliile still a
young man. It was a tribute to four
generations of Puccini family
music full of beauty and color, but
was lost and wasn't rediscovered
until an Italian-American priest
stumbled upon it while research-
ing a book in Italy. He, along with
Puccini's musical secretary,
brought the manuscript back to
the United States where it was
first performed in Chicago on Dec.
23,1952. Its original Italian per-
formance was in 1878. The opera is
a moving memorial to the glory of
God

But the night will be shared
with Verdi's Four Sacred Pieces,

and among the notable performances will be
internationally-renowned tenor Mark Bleeke's singing of
"Gratias Agimus Tibi" and "el incarnatus est in Credo."

Bleeke has performed with the Ensemble for Early Music
and appeared as a soloist in the Basically Bach Festival, the
Berkshire Choral Institute and music festivals from Rome
to Jerusalem.

MESSA di GLORIA, Saturday. Jan. 16, 8 p.m., at the First Presbyte-

rian Church, Westfield. Tickets $10, $7 seniors and students. (908)

322-7240.

Soundings
ARBORETUM CHAMBER
MUSIC SOCIETY

Sunday, Jan. 17. 7:30 c -
N J . Center for Visual Arts
68 EJrr, St.. Summit
(908) 232-1116
•Too Deforms *orks Dy
Beethoven. Scr^Dert, Rave!,
and Brxh w/Jance Myersor.
mezzo-soora-o. Ad-jlts $15,
senior citizens arc students
$12.

CAPTAIN HAWKER
& THE ALL-STARS

Jan. 22. 7:30 pjn,
Jan. 23. 6 and 9 Dm.
Watchung Hills Regonai
High School, Warren
(908) 561-1570
• Fifties music and fashion
coming to life in tre 90s. t-a-
mission $9 >n advance, S12 ai
the door.

BILL CHARLAP
Friday, Jan. 29, 8 p.m.
Theatre at Parian Valley
Community College
Route 28, Branchburg
(908) 725-3420
•Jazz musician perfjrms in a
cabaret setting. Admission
$7.50.

CHERISH THE LADIES
Saturday. Jan. 30. 8 p.m.
Harfingen Reformed Cnurch
Route 206, Belle Mead
(609) 466-1882

512 JO "

CHORAL ART SOCIETY
OF NEW JERSEY

50? 322-72- ;
•'j-.z- s '.'esss

CONCERT ROYAL

• - • : • - • : • . -

1809) i5S-

o-rg CancMl -.'.-'.•-.-
tos) c' J,S. bacr. Mu l i S i ' .
sr^t-Ts S2

CRAIG CRAMER

101 A8! ' - 1 Lar« Pr-Cj",-
•609; 921-2G63
•O'^art'it sro music pfflfflMflf
performs woifct by J.S Bad
Peger, ana Cr^rpentier Ac^'s
$10, senior citizens a^d 0U-
den's S8

LEW GELFOND
Saturday, Jan, 16, 8 p.m.
Hunterdon Counr/ Park System
Route 3 1 . StanbXI

-.- irv ,•-&• 12 Si 2 "
* GERSHWIN CELEBRA^O*.

'••-J>, .5- U I f -

•A- A r * - c a ' -

i - i -s ' .v S":/ SI

TIM GIUJS BW10

•Counoy " >'.''• •

•; v . •

JOSHUA
jotjrrjay, jar,, if. 'I ̂  ",
Tre T r r « E/arri»-' O tO
1251 Te-no ho SCOWl P
S081 322-9300
•iazz Vi/tet //itTi 3 Christia
reoertoire. Adms'.^n $5,

LOUISE MANDREU
Saturfla/, Jan, 30, g o/n.

5C8 ^i-.-V-r.

TOOO MARSH

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

-'CS, .V 29 8 30 & rr.

• • * ' • / " • . , ' , ' • - . • : , .

•-•¥-•: if.- : ; • ; \>.

MOSCOVrf BALALAIKAS

1908 ?ir. J420

-•: * 1 " / . ' / $.5
! N J. CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETr

! :,V/ '!•.••'.:.•

>'/.. 7464008
•JJtM r" Ipp6 Ramtfl
OMOfis [>.-f//•-•./', nvrntod
rqpiwila PMtotc'i J ' " , Le

30 p • Aduu ( ] & MM

'A"'.','J '•- *.''.iv. •-. Piano
Ooncolo '•'. i ; StmMly'i
0 , ' • :& " ' / Od**/. Ccnrerto m E
M mtM HMdMtohn*! «a(-
iV r i f - !"/yV, 4 m A

NJ SYMPHOW ORCHESTRA

'.->' .<•'>•! I ,i- Y; >.;. '•

• . / •T , " , " / >•;,!' •,1..mirV
I KM '• ; BNO

SjnnphwyNo ' MAm^M

/•0" v.i'/ I'i7 110. ')iv/,/if.

HEW PHItHARMOf4IC OF N.I.

SOuraay, ton. SO, ft pm,
MonMown H V teheol
' / J f arty ',' M',n,-.i'/w,
'2 ' / i i 7f,2 fi-14')
• J ' . Dac'i*, Piano COOQM Mo.

1 in D minor: f/endelssohn's
&iano Concerto No l m G
minor; Beetho.en's Violin Con-
certo m Dm«jor. Adutti $17.
Victor citjzens $15

BUCKY PIZZARELU/
HOWARD ALDEN

Fnda/, Jan. 22, 8 p in,
Watchung Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd., Watchung
lyyn, 7530190
• "Dueling guitars" of \tiu \au
musicians. Admission MO

RUSSIAN NATIONAL
ORCHESTRA

/7Mr*y)ay, Jan. 20, 8 p m
rMi\*! Tfitatrf;
19 Lrving5tori A^-
Ntw Bmniwicli
ir/jfj) 2<lf, 74f/j
•T'.trr;jikr//'>yi% 'j/mphnny fio
•J ir D major, Prokofiev1* Cte-,
V..1I ',/mf/hon/ N'j ) in 0
major, I.'.- {>'j*:m<: tit: fV I - i v hy
'.cn.'jr/ifi ArJrrn'.MOri $'12 $> 1

SMITH STREET SOCIETY TRIO
F May, J.in ^ ' j , H p rn
Watcri jng Art', Center
1^, ',tiriin(i Id] , W.in.hu'C

won /'/'. Duo
•J;»// r;riv:mrjtr: fKirffjffri'* KI ,i
(JalU.-ry V:!tiri(» Arlrntsiion $10

SOUD BRASS
Saturday, Jan. 1fi, 8 inn
Crft'X'jnt A r̂.-fiuD Prel.lryl(rfi,ifi
Church, Plainfiold

Sunday, Jan, 17, 4 p.m.
Church of St. John on
the Mountain, Bernordsville
(9081 766-2282
•Brass ensemble performs
works by Handel. Mozart, Ger-
shwin, and other composers.
Adults $10, students t5.

SOMERSET HILLS
CHILDREN'S CHORUS

Sunday. Jan. 3 1 , 4 p.m.
St. Bernard's Church
88 Cl.wmont Rcl.
Burnardsville
(9081 7660602
•hf t t formal concert hy the M
voice chorus of pupils from
C/iiflcs 4 8 Admission $5.

THE SPINNERS
r>.nurr|.iy. Jan. 16, 8 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
1f,01 Irving St.. li.ihwoy
C)O«) 1'j'i 8226
• MAdI urj(,,i| (iroup l)o'.t known
lot it'. Wr, hits, tin: of whir.li
turner! up in ,i (rudil C.'IKJ com
n-HTi.i.il Admi'.Mon $25-$20

CLAIRE STADTMUELLER
'.in'l.iy, I,in I / I || III
lewk'.hury ,ir)-.i
I'lOH) H 12 ')!/!>
•',fi|)r,iii(i Mrl(J', ,in,i', hy M'i/,11'

L)onl/(.'tti, ;in(l (JIIKII QQfflJMMfl
in ii living rrKirri '.citing (lor.ii
lion |'jvf!li ,it tlfno nl pur(.hii',c).
AduM't $1'», 'ichiiir cill/ons iinil
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I N I N G
Comforts
of home
Cozy Carriage Inn
offers variety and

an intimate setting
By MICK! PULSINELLI

Culinary Correspondent

The si/f- if The Carriage Inn
is deceiving. Thi; pleasant
restaurant is looted two min-
utes from exit 38 off Route

78. The size- is deceiving. It looks
small, but once inside you'll dis-
cover two seperate rooms, smok-
ing and non-smoking (ap-
proximate seating of 40 in each
room), plus a small bar iirea with
additional tables.

We sat in the smoking section, a
modestly dressed room with an
oak wood floor, light wall covering
and a chair rail. The setting is
semiformal with linen table cloths,
underlining and cloth napkins, but
the dress code is informal. I didn't see any of the men wearing jackets
and ties.

My husband and I were the only customers in the smoking room. The
tables in the non smoking room were all occupied. This room is similar
in size, but is decorated with carpeting and exposed beams. All of the
tables are next to a wall, there are no middle aisles.

The Carriage Inn menu is Italian and American. They offer six ap-
petizers including a fresh seafood ravioli in a lobster sauce ($5.95),
Maryland crab cakes ($4.50), calaman ($5.95) and an antipasto of the day
($9.95 for two).

The salads offered at The Ccariage Inn sound like entrees. They have
a grilled sirloin salad ($10.95). a seafood salad of the day (market price)
and a grilled chicken Caesar style ($7.95>.

Pasta selection: (seven choices starting at $9.50 for lasagna to $12 50
for fettuccine with sundricd tomatoes, smoked salmon and 3 light
cream sauce) include a house salad and fresh baked bread. You can
order pasta as an appetizer for $3 off the menu pnce.

The menu has 10 entrees ($10.95 for eggplant rollantini to S15.95 for
seafood of the Inn). Choices include veal ($13.95), veal chop ($1495),
beef (two items $13.95 and $14.50) two chicken dishes ($11.95 and
$12.50), and three seafood ($12.95 to market pnce for fresh fish du jour)

Entrees include a house salad, baked bmid, potato and a vegetable
The regular menu is supplemented with nightly specials.

There is also a lite fan-section of the menu which includes the salads
mentioned above, but at tower prices; a quiche and a chicken pot pie
with fries or salad ($7.9!i and $8.9f>). Sandwiches, including burgers,
turkey club and grilled chicken, aiv also on the menu

We began our meal with an appetizer of Maryland crab cakes for my

DA'.E MATFLERDV.tEKENDPl.uS
Peg Rinaldi enjoys a home-cooked meal at the Carriage Inn in Basking Ridge.

husband and a penne pasta alia vodka for me ($8.50). The two crab
cakes were crisp and golden brown with a light breading. They were
garnished with roasted peppers, a bed of lettuce ar.d a tartar sauce.

My pasta was spicy hot. cooked aJ dente, and served with lots of
prosciutto. peas and tomatoes. The appetizer portion was too much for
me and I had the remainder wrapped to go.

For his entree, my husband ordered the blackened Deirr.onico steak
served with a delightfully light cajun fennel sauce ($13 95). The steak
was tender ar.d flavorful. Accompanying the steak were broccoli ar.d a
baked potato

I ordered the Seafood of the Inn Tr.is consisted :: shnrr.p. dams.
mussels and tomatoes served with garl:. toss: ar.c iingume in a spicy
red sauce (a la fra chavoio'. The aroma aroused rr.y taste buds.

The Ca:Tiage Inn doesn't skimp on the food they served. Once again I
couldn't finish a0 of it I now had tan Hems to take home w.th me.

We skipped dessert and settled on a pood mug of coffee. They do
have a wide select:on to choose from such as chocolate mousse cake,
hazelnut tort, tuamisu. cheese cakes pies inducting pecan, blueberry
and appie. carrot cake, chocolate mousse, cappuciDO ice crearr, and
brownie a la mode. Pnees are 53 J." each We were tempted, but we
resisted the temptation.

The Carnage Inn offers quality home ^ookir.g ir. a warm ar.d cozy
setting. The rnces are reasonable and the quantity served is enough for
a second meal a; bone.

THE CARRIAGE INN 318S Vaies Roac. 3as^-•£ =f-c#?. i>CS 647-68"D.
This column is intended to inform readers about dining opportunities in the

area. It is not a review.

(RiSTORANTE & PIZZA)
Pheasant Run Plaza

Gourmet Pizza • Seafood Specialties • Pasta
• Warren
Sandwiches and more

Don't Forget About Our Daily Lunch Specials
Hours: Mon thru Ihuis 11:00 to 11:00

Frl. * Sot. 11:00 to 12:00 Sunday 3.00 to 11:00

469-2625 • Fax 469-2677

• WEDDINGS • BANQUETS

COACH N" PADDOCK
^c-'e '3 iEX'T i:> 4 Miles W?s!a!C«"!cn. N.J.

(908) 735-7889
• LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

,'ARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BALLROOM DANCING
January 23rd 7-11:30

Dance to the Rhythm of tin 1940's

with
Big Band Music,

"The Dynasty Orchestra"

Dinner-Dance $24.95
iVi Pnton,

Btock RJwr Cafe, aedrmn-
ster. Monday-Friday lunch 11
a.m.-3 pjti., Monday-Saturday
(Stater $-10 p m , Saturday-
Sunday breakfast and lunch 9
a.m,-2 p.m. Catering on and off
premises.

Monday lunch buffet $5.45;
Wednesday night two-for-one on
aldwwr entrees, the musfc fit-
day rfgits (no cover charge).
(90ffi 781-7501.

in New
Brunewfck, announces the ffcst
in t series of interesting events
for 1963. Jan. IS, 630 pjm.
\Mnes stropitici and reprccented
by Uonet De Ravat, Baion firan-
cois Lftt. Jan Bruno of Wneyard
Band tno, and Nel Taytor on
Wnebow Inc. TicMe $6^ apace

O O K 8463216.

hi WlWjmiii, « • be
honortng our newjweWert Jan.
6 0KM01 Jan. 90 w«i lunch

nmt?*and Any-
one waring any vwnpaipi but-
ton Wi
Wear the
ton and receive
for few. There'
menu for

of
Sundays
-Good-bye

features a * «
(908) 534-1504.

* . * ? » •

OriJ»watci,
seminar for
7-9 p.m. Topics
oriy, floral
{awns. There's
now,
for this free
0176.

erne, hat four
tempt your
mm. as wet

and let
you. took for

Coda Del
enue in
instituted Its
buffet Ibe turn

the (firmer
Thursday 4-
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dessert and :x»lfcj|Srieir neAar'l
menu is also avatebte. Stop m
and 0m them a j g | 0 « W 0 :
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Superb
Banquet
Fac///t/es

Dinner
for
Two
Available
Even) Day!

00

Includes: soup, salad.

choice of any entree,

dessert, coffee.

Call (908) 272-4700

Best

KjC'S KpRNERj
lil IGKKS*I'ASTA & PIZZA*SXEAK

Full Dinner Specials
r.z .. .-

[ Chicken Cosentino

11 oz. Ribeye Steak

; Seafood Linguini

Veal Desta

" : : : • : ; . . _ : : : • • ; • - ; _ •

Tues. & Wed
4-10 pm

757-5306

^ 100 Oak Tree Rd. S. Plainfield I

Area

Jhc Qround Round rm
5PBINGFIELD / ] | j J ]J

"Where Family Dining Is Affordable 1 Fun' ek
' 7 uGfi ' " y - ! jT/j", • V'vr! V-;7 C->><5* 1'j"is AccfeP'S'

"ALL YOU : - „ . _ . - D A V I "ALL YOU

%wss:; v3SS5Kr ̂ v ^ ,
SOUP, SALAD ' V/EIGH" ' M i " i . ' £ r '
&TACOBAS _ . COMBO

KIDS
EAT

99c
ll

BUY ONE ENTREEGET 2ND Second Entree Must!

Be Of Equal Or
Lesser Value

....h Any Oihcr Offer
ipircs 1/21/93 Ono Coupon Per TaWc.

Rt. 22 B.. Springfield* 201/467-4004

1 8 Wbckcnd Forties "ir-z/spaoe^ Jan. 13-15,1993

RVCKLEY'S
the only place for express lunch

. . . Your Lunch in 15 Minutes
or It's FREE!*

*Choose I'rom Items On Oui Express I unch List
ll:30-2:30pm

1776 South Washington Avenue
Mscataway, N.I 088S4

^08) 463-1000

CATERING • TAKE-OUT • DELIVERY AVAILABLE

I
lot

In The Somerset Plaza Hotel
PRESENTS...

NATIONAL TRIVIA NETWORK
Play QB 1 Every Sunday & Monday During NFL

Games & You Become The Quarterback.
Enjoy Nightly Trivia Games Played On N.T.N.

And You Could Win FABULOUS PRIZES!
Prim Starling Jan 7th • Practice Now to Win!!

DAILY WEEKLY MONTHLY
1 st • $25 Cash 1 si • $ 100 Caih 1 si - $2S0 Caih
2nd • Lunch Bullet 2nd - Sunday Brunch 2nd • 5 DKC CD Player

For 2 Fof 2 3rd • Remote Control
I VCRPIayer

Happy Hour Drinks A Froo Butfot
Mon-Frl 5-7 PM

200 AMurn Drive • SomfWi UJ • Wh'iim



Pasta Festival
Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday and Sunday

All Day
10 Pastas • 10 Sauces$7.95

Dinner Specials
Tuesday thru Sunday

Voal PamiKjiana
Voal Mnrsala
Voal Franchise
Chickun Scallopine
Boneless Chicken

Cacciatoru
Pork Chop Pizzaiola
NY Strip & Shrimp '.
Broiled Flounder
Lasagna. Manicolti

or Stuffed Shells
Broiled Seafood
Whole Mains Lobster

9.95
11.95
11.95
10.95

11.95
10.95
12.95

B.95

7.95
9.95
9.95

And ISon Featuring

Margie Raye
on piano

Friday & Saturday 7 to 12

756-731064 Somerset St.
North Plainfield

Your

Guide

To

The

Best

Restaurants

&

Caterers

Forbes
Newspapers

HERB PAMLO'S
: QREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

%)" DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY
Friday & Saturday Nights

"ART" & THE FABULOUS
FEMALE VOCALIST "WILLIE"

4

ROOMS

TOR
BANQUETS

4 ROOfM Available lor your Banquet Needs
Weddings • Showers

• Rehearsal Dinners • Anniversary Parlies
• Reunions • Refreshments

CALL ABOUT OUR SUPERBOWL
. SUNDAY PARTY

/ i V
1 NORTH VOSSELLRR AVE. BOUND BROOK

356-2692*356-9888

fflr£?

iveddi/m& loii/i a

•e . . Hi
A Fabulous all inclusive Wedding

Package including 5 hours open bar,
hor d'oeurves, 5 course dinner, center

pieces, cake, champagne and much more
at affordable Wedding Prices.

• Up to 200 people

Q-v.

if

' On Reslwars wt tor' MH
Ou- New O n w Menu

N.gn'Jr Specais
Hours:

. ' • , - ' ' : . • . • . . . : . . • ; • . , . . : .

• .^:.tig your fttncvun n URCT]

Cal) 526-9500 ext. 101
US Rt. 22 E. Bridgcwatcr m

"Thank You For 25 Years of
Serving You"

We. at Mom's Restaurant, would like to thank you, our custom-
ers, as we celebrate our 25th anniversary. Come celebrate with us
as you have for 25 years with fantastic toed a: one of central
N.J.'s oldest Italian Restaurants.

Lunch & Dinner Specials
Regular Menu & Anniversary Specials
Jan. 18-20 - Enjoy Our Dinner Music

LUNCH SPECIALS
M-F 11:30 - 3 P.M.

• Arus&la island (Chicken, Vr.il & Shrimp)
• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Caiwnarl • Pork Chops Cwnpagnioia

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees

Mon.-Frt, 3:00-5:30 P.M.
(Inc. Soup Oi Sal.nl. Pot. o\ l\\sl.i. Veg.l

$Q959
tering for family parties.

Rehearsal & Shower Panics

RISTORANTE
1984 Rt. 27 Edison (908) 287-2778

Open 7 Days
T-7

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
We feature Spanish, Portugese A American Cuisine

Seafood • Steaks • Chicken • Veal • Pork • Etc.

All You Can Eat Hot and Cold Buffet
includes cottee & dessert

*6 .95 tor Lunch Tues. Fri. 11 30-2 pm
$ 9 . 9 5 lor Dinner Tues -Thurs, 4:30-6:30 pm

no< vaW wnh any other offers

We Also Feature Our Regular Menu
Banquet Facilities Avail. To 150

Live Entertainment Fn. & Sat.. Joe Rocco
600 W. Union I n . Bound Brook Ctoutf ttfdirs (90B) 5 6 0 * 0 6 2 0

Try Our New
Specials

• Tostado Chicken Salad

• Seafood Misto

• Chicken Savoy

526-"090
545 Rt. 202/206

Bridgewater
..........,..-,

U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ
Open 24 hours a day

7 days a week
Don'! Eat till you get to
Sunset Colonial Diner.

356-2674
Breakfast
Lunch

Dinner

Monday uiru Friday
Irom 3:00 pm lo

1. Roast Chicken with Dressing
tnd Gravy

2. Beef Uver Sautee with
Mushrooms and Onions

3. Chicken Marsala Over Unguta!
4. Zttl Parmfglana
5. Chopped Steak Charcoal

Broiled with Onions
6. Seafood Marinara with

Unguinl

7. Breast of Chicken Parmtglana
with Unguinl

8. Stuffed Filet of Rounder
Florentine

9. Unguinl with Clam Sauce

10. Roast Fresh Ham with Oresslng

11. Fried Chicken with French Fries
and Onion Rings

12. Chicken Scampi Over Rice

MJL ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP, SALAD, POTATO, PUDDING, JELLO,
COFFEE OR TEAI

Your Choice $£5956
Jan. 13-15, 1993 I orbes Newspapers 19



HAVE YOU
HAD YOUR

VEGETABLES
TODAY?

Back By "P
Friday/slight

Seafood Buffet
a t u rd ay A- ifl

CTfoitan Buffet

You ctont have to go
to Chinatown toi the
BEST CMiiu'so foot!
In Central Jersey!

More Than
Just Pizza...

We offer
Authentic

Italian Cuisine
& Many Creative

Specialties

Come in & try
our comfortable
atmosphere &

very reasonable
prices.

Mongolian Bar-B-Q Buffet
Salad Bar & Soup
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Lunch 11:30-2 Dinner 5-9

$16.95* $14.95*
• * • * • • * + Rateo bv Pi ncet ->n Packet * • + Home News

At The Somerset Plaza
200 Atrium Drive • Somerset NJ

908-469-2600

~$2.00OFF~]
ANY ORDER
OVER $15.00

$5.00 OFF
ANY ORDER
OVER S30.00

SENIOR CITIZEN
SPECIAL

BUY 1 ENTREE, GET 2ND
(OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE)

50% OFF
EAT IN ONLY

(Cannot be combined with any ottw offer)

CALL
FOR OUR
LUNCH &
DINNER

SPECIALS
DAILY

Plp
-5

OPEN 7 DAYS

(908) 707-0029
(908) 707-0254
Fax (908) 707-0223.

18 W. Main St.
Somerville

" - " A . Er.trees S3.00
A - , l 3 . Sarc-A.cnesS1.99

el fll

W "1<JUt'± % tie fa
,^S> Meals to Go

;3 -fe Menu tor Week of Jan. 1; 8th

Tues. ";7,!;.f H'^? s "'J""; '

Fri. ?' c ' r '••-•"/-•
Gourmet Coffee & Cookies

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

/ •

« * "

\-±Xr£}>£&'>;2^£^

lite Bedfud Qoi Better

CEMTRALf
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE.

DELIVERS
EVERYTHING

ON OUR MENU

WITH ANY DEUVERY ORDER OVER $8.00
V/IIHTHISAD.EXP 1-10 93

(908)722-8272
.12.2 W. .MAIN ST - SOMERVILLE

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104
• ^ ' • • ' ' ' i ' ' ' ' ' * - ^ "

 ] r
' * ! * • • * ' ' • '
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Family oriented restaurant reasonably priced offering
a full array of Italian specialties from milk fed veal,
homemade pasta to fresh seafood.

Lunch served Mon.-Fri.
Dinner served 7 days

781-5100
LA PIZZERIA

Pizza Made The Old Fashioned Way

BOBBY & DIARY'S
318 William St., Piscataway

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

• Steak Murphy $10.95
• Fresh Fried Shrimp $9.95

781-5525
Courtyards at Pluckemin

318 Route 202/206 North
We Deliver!

Garfield's
North Avenue Ptaia • 501 North Aw., Garwood

FAMILY FARE
Dinner Starts at 5pm

CHILDREN'S DINNER $1.00
1 chik) per dining aduN urd«r 12 years

f TUESDAY " j [WEDNESDAY1. ["THURSDAY*!
DINNER DINNER DINNER

Chicken I Porioor Roosl Beef :
Pormiqiona • ' linouine ' ' w/Veq

HsoupSrsolodll 8.P6I
I I AUYOU llsouporKjlod
I I CANEAT | |

H
II

232-5204 | ^_°^_

[WEDS. & SUN.
COUNTRY AIL KITE LONG!

Fine Food & Spirits.
789 Jersey Avenue

Sevy Brunswick, NJ 08901'
(90S) 828-5501

Dailv Lundi Specials
; : . - ; - : . : ; . . : • • ! . ' / . V . . . u . ~ : - \ : • : , . . • " . - i . , ' • • . . ,

Happv Hour

FREE Buffet. W Of: Af! Drinks Mon.-Fri. 4:00-7:00
Earlv Bird Dinner Specials

Senior Citizens Discount!;.

A.. Servos Rict r . : If ^ Off Dinner Menu
Sight

::.>.i : r r ;ce .

Prime Rib Nigh!

^ A.. Y c . Ccn Eat for only S13.95
Saturday Nights

Kkh Eat Free «:::. Plmu AdulL S yrs. ft _ridcr

con sjnotar.g sccuan • Take Out Available

20% Off
Er,::r: ?:-: ; 3:.. A.:: . : . Ex; -ded

• WEDS. Buffet 5-8
Dance Lessons
6:30-8

• SUN. Dance
Lessons 7:30-9

Rt. 22 East, Green Brook, NJ 908 -968 -3338

Heads or Tails?

Wedon't take dianoes\«th your appetite:

Seafood Restaurant
WOODB1UDGE: 61 U.S. HIGHWAY 1 • 906-1220

(1 Block North of Mcnlo Park Ma!!).

• • • ' • • • v : r : " • • - • • • • • • • ::••

' • • ;
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Wine with Reason
Marilyn Cormack
Something happened to me a

few weeks ago that never, ever
happens to me. I couldn't order a
dessert wine with my dessert at a
restaurant. The reason i was sit-
ting in La Fontana. 120 Albany
Street in New Brunswick, with an
incredible Semfreddo (rolled
cheesecake) before rre. and had
just been nresented with 3 CO
page (20 pagel'i dessert wine s:
I was overwhelmed, over ccrre
and simply in wine-levers heav-
en. Never have I seen so nany
delectable Dottles in one cuace at
one time Then something etse
happened thai tiorrraisy doesnt
occur. I optec not to have a tyr>
cal dessert wine, anc msieaa
sampled a Navel Orange Graoca
with my cheesecake Carmine Ca-
bel). owner of La Fontana. cnose
it for me. We oouldn t nave oeen

more perfect

Grappas and Eau oe Vie are
the traditional after-oinner dnr* ->
Europe. These are Pure fruit dsbt-
lates that often taste and srre i
more like the real foot than the
fruit does. Grappas are maoe
from the wet Dommace of erases
fermented under very cortrofen
conditions and temperatures. The
slowness of the fermentation al-
lows this brandy to conta-i- a
good amount of aicorc a rc - rs
40%) but still have a s-cc1.-
taste. This distillate can then oe
infused with fruit, sptces just
about anything to procuce a woo
derfulty flavorful annk. Pc -e "
fiery, yet mellow Eau de vie 5
fermented sirmiarty. but a mods
from fruit itself. You can *na Eau
de Vie of Kirsch (cherry). Fram-
boise. Quince ana Pear. The
wonderful thing about Gracoas
and Eau de Vie is that rf you are
feeling a little sluggish, or rave
that after-eating sleepiness, these
brandies can wake up your ap-
petite and your attention

If you go to your wine snoo.
you can find Gracpa in fuil ana
half bottles. They seem to keep
forever, without refrigeration, and
can be very fun when you want to
add flavor to your cooking. Defi-
nitely try a Grappa with dessert cr
coffee one night. Or, go to La
Fontana. Without question, they
have the largest selection of tradi-
tional and homemade infused
Grappas in the country. And let
Carmine chose the flavor for you

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Wine & Liquors
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FO0DT0WN)
908-422*2324

3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

yniA

RISTORANTE
. _ COUPON
Dinin); Al.i Carte

TUESDAY. THURSDAY \ SATURDAY N1TES

Couples NiteH!
TREAT ANOTHER CO1/PLK TO DINNER FREt
PI W IIXSF VOl R 1W0 ENTREES AND RECEIVE THEIR TWO ENTREES

FREE
\ l.c.iluliiv . I IS . Will R, \ , i , | , , i , . . Mi. Voul Rill R.l..[. Ihr |l,',luUion~

I anno! he r ombinrd » am olhcr promoimm i \ptrv\ I W >< 1 »OKM N
Valid An Carte Only

FRIDAY NITE 6 PM-9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

"GRAND BUFFET"
RICHIE AT PIANO

Per Person (Children 10 ft Under SS.SO)

Reservations Suggested

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
Starting At S:OC

Rict.,e 3'. Piar.o £ Sssby "MC"
INVITE YOU TO "OPEN M!KE - TALENT NITE'

, Cere S..TJ A-3ig

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd.. So. Plainfield

(Off R{. 287)

OtOSBlES
Vff

I E E r •• * - 6

No w
To H u n y '
We Have

Plenty For
Everyone!

AIL YOU CAX EAT
SGSDAT BRUACH BUFFET!

An Extensive Array of Foods Buffet Style, . . — . ̂ , ___ .
From Salad & Fruits, Fresh Cinnamon / „ u ' *s ' tO.95 ""J|
Rolls & Assortment of Desserts To Hot / er"'
Casserole Dishes, You Can Great Your
Own Omelette, Enjoy The Carved '
Meats, Or Dig Into A Fresh Belgian '
Waffle Made Before Your Eyes! '

708 Mountain Blvd., Watchung, NJ

(908) 755-2565

Children
14-12)

'4.95

I
I
I

Weekend Specials
Friday Evening LOBSTER Fat SPECIAL
1 1/4 Ib. LOBSTER dinner complete wiitij
soup, itltd, potjio. dWMrt >«nvi inn bawngi

Twin LOBSTER d i n n e r oomplata With
soup. Wild potalo. drs-.ru ,\nd hoi bWWtgt

Saturday Evening STEAK SPECIAL
24 ox. STEAK dinner complete win
soup, wi.ui potatOi dissert md hoi bev«

THE Kttig
18i N<»unt Bcthei Rd. • Warren, NJ 0796

908-647-0410 A

SITE CLUB
RESTAURANT
253 FRENCH STREET (ROUTE 27) • 249-6131
ft/gtt On The New Brunswick & Somerset Border

Look for our dail
LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS
Private Parties, Catering, and Banquets

for Any Occasion
CHECK OUT OUR STUDENT DISCOUNTS

Thurs. Jan 14th

HI Latin Dance Party
LI Hottest Latin/Dance

I With DJ George Drink Specials

E Fri. Jan. 15th

R Reverend
I Soul
S Sat. Jan. 16th

A Jus
T Jammin

Friday, January 22nd
From MWa ShOW Hcnl WMI(I

Rain Dance

22 Forties Newspapers Jan. 13-15,1993
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j ROUlf 70 (BXfl 1?/ 4 Miles W n l al Cllrilon. II J. J

(908) 735-7889 Q8§7gjrj {
I LUNCH • DINNEfl • COCKTAILS f

• WKDDING5 « BANQUETS • PARTIE8 I-OK ALL OCCASIONS ^

{GERMAN FESTIVAL
{ February 6th 7:30-11:30 ^ j ^ v T A

11'rank Manner & The I'anny Sisters / ItvP^ , 'M&J
ancing • Singing • German Beer & // SBr/jL
liii- Pretzeli • German Waltze* ?, M i£.

#

• D

• Contests • Prizes • Authentic German jo.
Bullet and The Passtac Edelweiss \V
Schuh platters • Ala Carte Menu A;

a n d lo t s of fun 1 "

Call Now For Reservations

RESTAURANT
\

CATERING

We offer a very moderately priced
menu ranging in price from

•5.00 la '7 00

Large Selection of Dinner Choices
- Lunch & Dinner Specials

Offered Dally -
CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE

FOR '2.95

BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR:
• BUSINESS MEETINGS • CORPORATE LUNCHEONS • BRIDAL

& BABY SHOWERS • PRIVATE PARTIES
229 William St. • Piscataway • 908-752-1240 • FAX 752-5354

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh Country Market

PRODUCE
Washington State

Red Delicious Apples
c

it

DELI
Krakus Imported Ham
$499

~ lb. (by (he lb.)

MEAT
Fresh "'< Chicken Legs

P
•b. (5 lbs. or mo'ej

49C

California Navel Oranges
$ 4 00

8 for I

Boar's Head tiverwurst
99
lb. (by the Ib.)

$£99

Tomatoes

69 e
b

Domestic Swiss Cheese

2 lb. (by the Ib.)

Ground Chuck 80% Lean
$ 4 69

I lb. (3 lbs. Of mce)

Homemade Italian Sausage
(Hot or Sweet)

b. a ibs. or more!

SALE RUNS THURSDAY-SUNDAY 1/14-17

We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard & Discover Cards

lours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 8-6, Sun. 8-2

[908) 755-3663 Phone orders
gladly accepted

Located on Oak Tree Road
Next to Drug Filr across from
Post Offic* In So. WalnfWd

Restaurant - Catering - TAKE OUT ORDERS

I
#10

10Pcs. Freshly
Cooked Chicken

4 Pcs. Niblet Green
Giant Com on the Cob

R«Q, $12.70

$099

Chicken • Ribs • Seafood
691 East Main St. CALL Ahead for Speedy Pick-Up

Bridgewater-Finderne 469-4111
(2 blocks East of A&P) FAX Your Order: 4 6 9 - 4 1 9 9

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 1 1 am - 9 pm
We Cook to Order for You!

#8
B Pcs Freshly rooked rhirkcn

8 Pc Rum Broiled SpOT Ribs

i Pcs. Niblet Green G ,vi! Cor

on SH Cob

Juml'O Miishcd Polalos w a'Jv>

Riv] $.'.1:-:'

I 12 Pcs. Freshly |
I Cooked Chicken •
I Jumbo Mashed To- •

I tetoss with Gravy I
R«g $M 10 '

20 Shrimp
'With purchase of

CUETsm

riwS.v.V ' : LB G.i
Crsp Cole S'.w

95

Buy One Entree
bet One P Ret I
Valid on Dinner Only Sun.-Thurs.

SIO.OOAndUp
Valid thru 1/21/93

Eat In Only

SAPPORO
SUSHI AND STEAK HOUSE

S E R V I N G
Sushi, Tempura. Teriyaki, and specializing in Hibachi

Steak & Seafood served and prepared by your own chef

Sushi Bar
The atmosphere is
delightful & relaxing

Sensibly Priced
Try Our

Chef's Special

Bar Happy Hour
4:30 PM - 6:30 PM

1/2 OFF All Drinks
HOURS:

Mon.-Thurs.
11:30-2:30 4:30-10:30

Fri.-Sat. 4:30-11:00
Sun. 4:30-9:00

375 GEORGE STREET • NEW BRUNSWICK
908-828-3888

Ooen 7 Days • Pacing Validation
Valet Parking For Dinner Only

$5°° OFF
anything of

$25.00
or more

$ 8 0 0 O F F ' BuY One Entree
anything of 1 Get 2nd at

$35.00
or more 1/2 price

1 ^ Not to be combined with any oitef coupon or off* « Eat In Ortfy» Expires 1/31/93 *

Heads or Tails?
Some times w here y ou di nc is determined by what you
want to eaL At BayStreet we strive

to satisfy- a variety of different
appetites. BayStreet

prides itself in its
f e d e r a l l y
inspected

fish, quality
beef and chicken, and

100 Tc semolina pasta. So join us
at the BavStreet where...

We don't take chances with your appetite.

Seafood Restaurant
WOODBRIDGE: 61 U.S. HIGHWAY 1 • 906-1220

(1 Block North of Monlo Pork Mall)
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WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor

I • CARPET • ORIENTALS • VINYL • WOOD

ARKEOIN RED FOR OUR
ACULAR

SAVE

SAVE

LUXURY REMNANTS SAVE

WHITE & 8 x 8 CERAMIC
OFF-WHITE FLOOR TILE

WHITE 4x4 WALL TILE
BLEACHED WHITE WOOD FLOORING
WHITE &

OFF-WHITE INDO PERSIAN RUG
SAVE

3
so.
YD.

&UP

S>199 so
YD.

&UP

&
UP

1 0 5 5 Rt. 1 S O U T H , E D I S O N , NJ (908 ) 9 0 6 - 1 4 0 0
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH Of Ml til O i'AUK MAI I;

STORE HOURS- [ " - : " • ; • vrJiMMj " i * 3c «S
MON-THUPS. 10A//-9PM "• •*J:.":U'J-L"L: <"'"*«••• •'•"'••'•'• rtircKswiTH
FRI.-SAT; 10AM-6PM MCVSS°F"IVEW

SUN.
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